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Project Context

This project, which is fundedby UNDP, focuseson the smaller towns, communitiesand
hamlets in three districts. Two plans are being prepared, the first being theseDistrict
DevelopmentPlans,taking the form of a strategicinvestmentplanwith a ten yearhorizon.
Thesecond,a Priority InvestmentProgramme,will havea shortertime horizon and takethe
form of specific project preparationfor external funding by the World Bank and/orother
externalassistanceagencies.

The National Water Supply and Drainage Board within the Ministry of Housing and
Constructionis thekey agencyin executingthis planningproject. Threeorganisationscarried
out the planning;CowaterInternational Inc. of Canada,EngineeringConsultantsLimited of
Colombo,andSarvodaya.

The plans coverthe small towns, rural villages anddispersedhouseholdsin all threedistricts.
Particularattentionhasbeengiven to thepoorestof thecommunitiesmostin needof improved
services. The approachtaken is in line with the government’spolicies on self-helpand self-
reliance. Maximum effort hasbeenmadeto ensurethatthe schemeswill be self-financingat
leastin termsof recurrentcosts.

The schemesplannedwill bring safe drinking water by tapping springsand rivers, feedingit
into pipeddistribution systemsand delivering it to stand-pipesandhouseconnections. Other
technologiesinclude tubewellsand shallow wells for smaller villages. Sanitationwill come
in the form of householdlatrinesenablingfamilies to reducecontactwith wastesandthereby
improving health. Most of the schemeshavebeenplannedassumingextensive community
participation in construction and management. These schemeswill be owned by the
communitiesthey serve,therebyensuringlong-termsustainabilityof the systems

These plans are part of a planned series of rural water supply and Sanitation district
developmentplanscoveringall 25 districtsof the country. At the strategiclevel, the project
objective is to define overall requirements and priorities for resource mobilisation,
implementation,operation and maintenance,including technical, institutional and financial
aspects. This should assisttherelevantagenciesin making coordinatedcontributions in the
sector. At a more detailedlevel, the priority investmentprogrammeswill be drawnup in
consultationwith the local institutionsinvolved, identifying key areasfor investmentin water
supply andsanitationinstallationsandthe strengtheningof institutionsandgroupsresponsible
for implementationandsustainedoperation.

Theprojectwasbrokeninto fourphases,namely, inception,survey,districtdevelopmentplans
and priority investmentplans.

The inception phasebeganon November1, 1990, and included mobilisation, collection of
secondarydataand short field familiarisation visits by expatriateand local staff, in addition
to the workshopheld on November20-21, 1990.
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The survey phasebeganwith the workshop!pre-testingsessionon January21-24, 1991 and
continueduntil mid-March 1991. The surveyscollecteddataon samplecommunities and
households,water supply and sanitationstatusand NGO and private sectoractivities.

Immediately following the conclusionof the surveys, the district developmentplans phase
startedwith a workshopin the first weekof April 1991. Preliminary survey findings were
discussed,as well as the major issues and possible strategiespertaining to the district
developmentplans.During thisphasethe institutionalframework for theproposedprogramme
was elaborated. The institutional framework,profiles of the sectorinstitutions, a discussion
of the principal issuesand recommendedpolicy, strategyand methodsare elaboratedhere,
andthedistrictdevelopmentplansare found in threecompanionvolumes,onefor eachdistrict.

The final phaseof the project, the priority investmentplansphase,will begin in June1991
andendwith submissionof the Priority InvestmentProgrammein October1991.





1. Existing Policy and Institutional Framework

1.1. Sector Policy and Legislation

1.1.1. Global Sector Policy

Sri Lankawas oneof the 115 countrieswhich adoptedtheNew Delhi Statementat
the Global Consultationon SafeWater and Sanitationfor the 1990sheld in New
Delhi in September1990. This statementstressedthe need for institutional,
economicandsocial changesto createthe right conditionsfor acceleratedprogress
in water supply andsanitationcoverage. In particular,the needwas identified for
reductions on the costs of services through increased efficiency and use of low cost
appropriatetechnologies,andthe mobilisationof additionalfundsfrom new sources,
including the consumers.

The ‘guiding principles” recommendedby the Global consultationare:

• protection of the environmentandsafeguardingof healththroughthe integrated
management of water resources and liquid and solid wastes

• institutional reforms promoting an integratedapproachincluding changesin
behaviour,and the full participationof women at all levels in sectorinstitutions

• communitymanagementof services,backedby measuresto strengthenlocal
institutions in implementingand sustainingwater and sanitationprogrammes

• sound financial practices, achievedthrough better managementof existing
assets,andwidespreaduseof appropriatetechnologies

1.1.2. NWSDB Legislation and Policy

a) Legislation

The National WaterSupply and DrainageBoardwas broughtinto being throughthe
enactmentof the National WaterSupply and Drainage Board Law, No. 2 of 1974.
According to this law, the Board has the duty to develop,provide, operateand
control an efficient, coordinatedwater supply and to distribute water for public,
domesticor industrial purposes,and to establish,develop,operateand control an
efficient seweragesystem. The Board has this responsibility only in its areasof
authority, which aredeclaredas suchthroughan Orderof the Minister (Minister of
Housing andConstruction). Theseareasweredefined through Gazettenotification
in 1982 to be the entire island.

Institutions, Policy, Implementation Strategy 1





The Board consistsof four membersappointedby the Minister from amongpersons
who havewide experiencein engineering, finance, public health, administrationor
law; the Commissioner of Local Government, an officer of theGeneralTreasury,an
officer of the Ministry of Planningand an officer of the Ministry of Health. The
Chairmanand the Vice-Chairmanare appointedby the Minister from amongthese
members.

TheBoardhasthepowerto enterinto joint schemeswith anygovernmentdepartment
or body approvedby the Minister for the provision, developmentand maintenance
of water supply and sewerageservices. It hastheduty and powerto superviseand
controltheoperationof all waterworksandsewerageworks installedfor thepurpose
of any joint scheme,providedthat the Board hasdue regard to the needsof such
departmentor body.

The Board has the right to fix and levy chargesfor water supply and sewerage
servicesin any areaof its authority.

bi Policy

The NWSDB recently releasedadraft versionof its 1991 CorporatePlan, which
includesa recommendednew national strategyfor the water supply and sanitation
sector. The corporateplanpoints out that overall in Sri Lanka, satisfactoryservice
levelsarein theorderof 22%for theurbanpopulation,29% for the ruralpopulation,
and 28% overall, where satisfactoryserviceslevels aredefinedas24 hourper day
service for piped water, a functioning handpumpproviding water of acceptable
quality, or an openwell with an apron,bucketandwindlass. While the NWSDB has
the responsibilityfor disbursingapproximately90% ofthetotal nationalsectorcapital
expenditure,by virtue of the fact that it concentrateson piped supply schemes
(primarily in theurbansector) and to a lessorextent on handpumps,it servesonly
about20% of the Sri Lankanpopulationin terms of water supply, and anegligible
proportionin termsof sanitationfacilities. The rural sectorand sanitationhavenot
beenone of the Board’spriority areas.

TheBoard now facesa potential seriousproblem,as the recentwater tariff increase
will inevitably makeconsumersmore critical of the quality of servicethey receive.
Therefore,unlessmore emphasisis placed on systemrehabilitationthere is a real
dangerthat therewill be oppositionto paying the enhancedrates,a situationwhich
would havedisastrouseffectson the financial viability of NWSDB. The Board has
thusdecidedto makethe rehabilitationof existing piped supply facilities its number
one priority, therebyupgradingservicequality and securingconsumersatisfaction.

The new national sectorstrategyputs the emphasison the rural sector,and stresses
the New Delhi philosophy, including communitymanagement,the strengtheningof
local institutions,and an integratedapproach. This philosophy implies that future
emphasismust be on rural and pen-urbansectors. As the NWSDB is of little
significancein the priority rural sector, the new strategyrecognisesthe limitations
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of NWSDB,and proposes that its role be limited to implementation only in the urban
areas, for integrated schemes serving more thanone local authority, for schemes with
full treatment,andfor institutional consumers.For the rural sector,NWSDB would
play an advisoryrole only, if requested. The Board would also adviseon matters
relating to technicalguidelines,wastewatermanagementand drainageworks. It
would be responsiblefor monitoring water quality supplied in piped schemes,and
will establish a national water supply/sanitationsector databasefor monitoring
purposes.TheBoardwill alsohavea monitoring role to play in the coordinationof
sector inputs. It will be responsiblefor agencycoordination,carriedout through
regular liaison meetings involving national implementing organizations (both
governmentaland non-governmental)and externalsupportagencies.

Thenewnationalstrategystressestheneedto stimulateconsumerdemand,accelerate
communitymanagementconcepts,and to meetdemandthroughsharedhelp and the
useof theprivatesector. The ProvincialCouncilsor someotherorganisation(s)are
to be mobilised to serve as implementing agenciesfor simple, communal water
supply systemsand regional sanitationprogrammes,with technicalassistancefrom
the NWSDB. Consumerdemandis to be stimulated through public awareness
campaigns,theprovisionof credit facilities, thedistribution of technicalguidelines,
andthe training of local craftsmen.

The NWSDB initiatives planned in the 1991 Corporate Plan thus include the
expansionof the role of the decentralizedCommunity ParticipationUnit so that
NWSDB can serveas a catalystfor the increasedinvolvementof the community in
the water supplyproject cycle. This relatesnot only to rural areas,but also to the
community managementof public taps in piped schemesthrough the formation of
user groups. The target is to have fully staffed CPUs in five Regional Support
Centres(RSCs)by December1991,andcompleteformationof usergroupsfor public
tapsin GreaterColomboby June1992. Completeregionaldecentralisationto RSCs
through the grantingof enhancedfinancial authority is to be achievedby June1992.

1.1.3. Legislation Governing Pradeshiya Sabhas

The PradeshiyaSabhasareelectedlocal authoritiesand were createdby the passing
of the PradeshiyaSabhas Act in April 1987, with “a view to providing greater
opportunities for the people to participate effectively in decision-making process
relatingto administrativeand development activities at a local level”. Political unrest
in Sri Lankadelayedthe election of thecouncilsuntil May 1991. It is asyet unclear
how they will function, although it is evident that the Presidentplans to devolve
power to theselocal bodies.

Accordingto theAct, thePradeshiyaSabhashavebroadresponsibilitieswith regard
to watersupply andsanitation. It is theduty of thecouncil to takeeffectivemeasures
to securethat adequateand properlatrine accommodationis providedfor all houses,
buildings and lands, to provide public latrines as is necessarywithin all placesof
public resort, and to ensurethat latrines are maintained in propercondition. The
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council has the right to require that an owner build a latrine, water closet or
bathroomon his property,andmay levy a fine if the ownerdoes not comply. The
council alsohas the right to step in and carry out maintenanceof a latrine or water
closetif necessary,and recoverthe costs from the owner.

The PradeshiyaSabhais not requiredby the Act to provide a water supply to the
inhabitantsof the area,but is given all necessarypowersunder the Act to do so,
including entering into contracts, hiring and leasing equipment, constructing
premises,and levying a water rate. Wherea water rate is levied, the owner or
occupierof any premiseswithin theareahasthe right to a supply of water from the
public standpipesfor the domesticuseof himself andhouseholdor tenants. The
PradeshiyaSabhamay supply water for other thandomesticpurposesor allow a
privatesupplyof waterto any premisesundertermsandconditionsto be agreedupon
by the council and the personto be served.

The council has the power to make by-laws with respectto water supply and
waterworks,including amongotherthings the provision, regulation,protectionand
maintenanceof communal or private wells, springs or other watering places;
preventionof waste,misuseor contaminationof watersuppliedfor public or private
use; size, nature, strength and materials and modeof arrangementfor carrying,
delivering,regulatingand storingwater; andtheprescribingof theprocedurefor the
recoveryof moneysdue for the supplyof water.

As statedabove,it is not yet clearhow the PradeshiyaSabhaswill actually function
within the parametersof their legislation. The Act is permissive, rather than
restrictive,thatis the PradeshiyaSabhasjjg~establishwatersupplyschemes,but this
powerhasnot beengrantedto themexclusively. The rights thatPradeshiyaSabhas
will have, for instance,to water sourceson public (state) landis not clear. In the
pasttappingof water sourcesfor community supplieswas almostalwayscarriedout
by the state, through the AGA. Pradeshiya Sabhas are not viewed as the state per
Se, but rather as a local authority, and their status has been further undermined by
their politicization. It may be that PradeshiyaSabhaswill view water projects
initiated and carried out by communitiesand NGOs without their involvement as
underminingtheir authority,andwill seekto interferewith themor deny themaccess
to public water sources. However,collaborationwith NGOs and a sourceof direct
funding could also help the PradeshiyaSabhasthemselvesbecomethe independent,
democratic,responsiveorganisationstheywere envisagedto be.

1.1.4. Provincial Councils Legislation

The Provincial Councils were establishedin 1988 by the 13th Amendmentto the
Constitutionof theRepublicof Sri Lankaand theProvincial CouncilsAct No. 42 of
1987. TheProvincialCouncilsappearto havecomeinto beingbecauseof a political
needto respondto thedemandsof minority ethnic groupsfor autonomy. Provincial
powergroupsdid not actuallyexist, and this hasmadethe processof powersharing
and administrativedevolution slow.
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The ninth schedule of the constitution specifies the devolved functions which
Provincial councils are empoweredto carry out. However, to a largeextentthese
powershavenot in fact beendevolved as most of the enabling legislation has not
beenworkedout.

1.1.5. CurrentLegislation Governing NGOs

At present there is no general legislation by which voluntaryserviceorganizationsin
Sri Lanka are regulated. The two main pieces of current legislation relating to such
organizationsare the SocietiesOrdinance(Chapter124), and the Voluntary Social
ServiceOrganizations(Registrationand Supervision)Act No. 31 of 1980, which
cameinto operationfrom February1982.

The Voluntary Social Services Organizations Act “provides for the registrationwith
the governmentof voluntary social services organizations, to provide for their
inspection and suspension, to facilitate coordination of the activities of such
organizations,to give governmentalrecognition to such organizationswhich are
properlyconstituted,to enforcethe accountabilityof suchorganizationsin respectof
financial andpolicy managementunder the existing rules of such organizations,to
themembersof such organizations,the generalpublic andthe government, to prevent
malpractice by personspurporting to be such organizations,to regularize the
constitution of voluntary social service groups which have not been legally
recognized,and for mattersconnectedthereinor incidental thereto”. In orderto be
registeredunder this Act, organisationsmustalreadyhavelegal status.

Therearefour ways in which NGOs can obtain legal recognition

• by an Act of Parliament(incorporation)
• underSection 106 of the Trust Ordinance -

• underthe SocietiesOrdinance
• under the CompaniesAct

a) Acts of Parliament (Incorporation)

Variousorganizationshavebeenincorporatedby Acts of Parliamentwhich give them
legal statusfor theirexistence.Examplesof suchorganizationsareSarvodaya,Lanka
Mahila Samithi, All CeylonBuddhistCongress,and Ceylon PentecostalMission.

A groupof personsmay form anAssociationwith specifiedobjectiveswhich arenot
contraryto thegenerallaw of the land. This Societyor Associationwill thencontinue
for a period of time with the assistanceof a set of Rules which is called the
Constitutionof that Society or Association.After a length of time, havingperformed
their functionin keepingwith theirobjectives,they may if theydesire,askParliament
to grant them incorporatedstatusby an Act of Parliament.A bill is presentedin
Parliamentby either agovernmentor an oppositionMP andpublishedin Gazettefor
thepublic to object to if they desire. Through the governmentlegal media a bill is
drafted for final introductionin Parliament.At this point the Attorney Generalhas
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to give an opinionas to the constitutionalityof the provisionof such abill. A Society
or Association incorporated by an Act of Parliament grants such society or
Associationthe power to sueandto be suedin its Corporatename.

b) Section 106 of the Trust Ordinance

Under the provisions of the trust ordinance, the Ministerof Public Administrationby
order published in the Gazette may permit the trustees to engagein certainactivities.
Specific areasof voluntaryactivities can thus be permittedwithout resortingto the
cumbersomeprocedureof going throughan Act of Parliament.

c) The Societies Ordinance

The largemajority of smaller NGOs are registeredunder the SocietiesOrdinance.
The village level SarvodayaShramadanaSocietiesare examplesof such societies
registeredundertheSocietiesOrdinance The societiesthat may be registeredunder
this Ordinanceare;

• Mutual ProvidentSocietiesestablishedwith the object of providing thrift, of
giving relief to membersin times of sicknessor distressof aiding them when
in pecuniarydifficulties andfor makingprovisionfor theirwidows andorphans.

• othersocietiesestablishedfor promotingeducationaland religious objectsand
for improving agricultural and social services may be registered as Specially
AuthorizedSocieties.

A society seekinglegal recognitionunder this Ordinanceis requiredto havea capital
of at least Rs. 10,000 for registration. Upon formation of the Society, a formal
application signed by 8 members of the Society, including the President,Secretary
and the Treasurer,with a copy of the rules of the Society are forwarded to the
Registrar of Companies.Up to recently the registrationwas doneby the central
government. However with the introduction of the Provincial Council System,
societies are registered with the Provincial Registrar of Companies. This is
problematic,as in manycasesthe necessaryadministrativemachineryhasnot been
set up, thus making registration virtually impossible.

The registration under the SocietiesOrdinanceprovides the legal basis for such
societies to sue and be sued, apply profits to any legal purpose,makeinvestments,
and enter into contracts with other parties.

dl The Companies Act

A group of persons,by a ‘memorandumof association’or ‘articles of association’
may specify the objects for which a company is formed for the purpose of engaging
in voluntary activities, and registerunder the CompaniesAct. A few NGOs are
registeredas non profit distributingcompaniesunderthis Act, for examplethe Marga
Institute and the Dry Zone DevelopmentFoundation. Theseare limited liability
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companies which reinvest their profits in the organisation. They havea Board of
Directors, appoint an auditor and are required to send audited statementsto the
registrarevery year.

e) Other Legislation

The provisions of numerousotherActs enforcedin Sri Lankaalsohavetheir effects
on theactivities of NGOs. An exampleof this is theInlandRevenueAct No. 11 of
1963 by which a certain degree of control is placed on the funds of the NGOs. In
addition such other Ordinancesas the CustomsOrdinance,the FinanceAct and
legislation such as the FinanceCompaniesAct No. 73 of 1988 and the Finance
Company Act No. 78 of 1988 also havea bearingon NGO activities,especiallyon
credit programmes. Societiesthat are mainly involved in credit programmescome
underthe jurisdictionof the Cooperatives Societies Law No 5 of 1972 andNo 37 of
1974.

f) Future Legislation

At present,a special PresidentialCommissionhas beenappointed to look into all
aspects of the activities of NGOsfunctioning in Sri Lanka. This commissionis to
makesuchrecommendationsas aredeemednecessaryfor the regulationof NGOsand
also to make recommendationswith regard to such remedialmeasuresas it deems
necessary.The commission has been conducting an exhaustive investigation of the
activities of NGOs. It appearsthat new legislation may be expectedfor increased
governmentmonitoring and regulationof the NGOs.

1.1.6. Legislation Governing the Estates

The two parastatals controlling the tea, rubberandcoconutplantationsbothhavetheir
own legislation. The Sri Lanka State PlantationCorporationwas createdby the
Ceylon State Plantations Corporations Act of 1957 and the Janatha Estates
Development Board (JEDB) was created by the State Agricultural Corporation Act
of 1972. Eachorganisationreportsto its own Ministry. They areboth divided into
a numberof Regional Boards, and these are set up under the State Agricultural
Corporations Act. The two corporations were nationalisedunder the Plantations
Industries Act of 1974.

The Medical Wants Ordinanceof 1912 places the responsibility for the safeguarding
ofworkers’ health on theestatesuperintendent.This legislationshouldbe enforced
by the Ministry of Health, but is currently not enforced. The ordinancewas revised
in 1976 and renamedthe EstateHealth Law, but the revisionshavenot beenpassed
by parliament.

1.1.7. Legislation Regarding Water Use and Water Rights
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The majority of Sri Lankan legislation regardingwater deals with its use for
irrigation. Use of water for domestic purposes has had low priority in legislative
enactments. In general, responsibility for domesticwater supply restswith local
authorities.

An importantlegislativeenactmentrelatingto the law of propertyin Sri Lanka is the
CrownLands Ordinance,which veststheright to use,manage,andcontrolwater in
any public lake or stream with the state. Howeverexerciseof this right is subjectto
restrictionssuch as rights conferred by any other law, rights of the occupiers of the
banksof lakesandstreamsand holdersof permits. Permitsmay be grantedby the
state (by the GA) to allow water to be diverted from a public lake or stream. The
GA is requiredto considerthe rights of riparian proprietors in issuing permits.

In practice, local authoritiesobtain permits to use water sourcesfor domesticuse
from theGA without difficulty. Communities,throughrecognisedCBOsandNGOs
alsohavethe right to approachtheGA for permits. Occasionallyan advisoryboard
is appointedby the Minister to assistthe GA in grantingpermits,but this is usually
donein the caseof permits for useof water for irrigation.

In addition to the CLO, legislativeenactmentssuchas the WasteLands Ordinance,
the Encroachments on Crown Lands Ordinance, the Land SettlementOrdinanceand
the LandAcquisition Ordinancealso haverelevanceto water useandrights,usually
relatingto irrigation works.

1.1.8. Likely Developments in Local Government

Local bodies have played an important role in the polity of Sri Lanka since
independence.However,during the1980smuchof theirpowererodedasthedemand
for decentralisation of administration and devolution of power led to the creation of
District DevelopmentCouncils,which in effect usurpedthe powersof Village, Town
and Municipal Councils. This politically inspired action made the local bodies
ineffective arid over time specialcommissionerswere appointedto administerthese
bodies in the absence of elected representatives.

HoweverGovernmentcommitmentto decentralisingadministrationto local bodies
continued to be part of the political rhetoric, and in the 13th amendmentto the
Constitution and the Pradeshiya Sabha Act, found legal form. Provincial Councils
cameinto being soonafter Provincial Council electionsin 1988 and the Pradeshiya
Sabhaswere electedin May 1991.

Provincial Councils as they are constituted, while exercising a wide range of
activities, have two major weaknesses.Firstly, the creation of an administrative
structure which has become another bureaucratic layer at the provincial level in the
absenceof anticipateddevolution from thecentre,which still holdsall nondevolved
and line ministry functions,andsecondly,the interpretationof the 13th Amendment
is heavily weightedagainstthe ProvincialCouncils acquiringgenuinepower. These
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limitations on powers rangeoverwholeareasof apparentprovincial competencefrom
law andorderandpublic servicesto education,transport,planninganddevelopment.

The limitations of the Provincial Councils arebuilt into the legal framework from
which they came into being. The reservedlist which gives the centre complete
authority for National Policy on all subjectsand functionsand the concurrentlist
which overlapswith theProvincialCouncil list aresomeof the fundamentalproblems
which would take severalyearsto clarify.

Howeverin thecreationof thePradeshiyaSabhastheGovernmenthasendeavoured
to take its administrationarm at the district level, the Kachcherisystem,to a lower
level at the Assistant Government Agent’s (divisional) level. AGAsarenow expected
to play a key roles at the divisional level as they have now beendesignatedas
Additional GovernmentAgentsof the Centre,DivisionalSecretariesof the Provincial
Council andSecretariesto the respective Pradeshiya Sabhas.

For the local bodies to have autonomy, whether they are Provincial Councils or
Pradeshiya Sabhas theymust haveindependentpowersto collect revenue.However
the patternthathasbeenadopted so far is simply one of grantsfrom theTreasuryfor
recurrentandcapital expenditure.It is unlikely in the nearfuture that the Provincial
Councilsor PradeshiyaSabhaswould substantiallyincreasetheir revenueto be able
to independentlyfinancedevelopmentprojectsplannedby them.

The casualty of the new decentralisedsystem is the administrativestructurethat
existedat the District level with the GovernmentAgent at the apex. Most of the
day-to-dayfunctionsof the GovernmentAgent havebeeneither takenover by the
Provincial Council or by the AGAs.

Whateverhappensto the Provincial Councils, it seemsclear that the Pradeshiya
Sabhasand the divisional administrativestructuresare taking hold becausethereis
political will at the centreto decentraliseadministration.On the political level it is
at the PradeshiyaSabhasthat leadership is identifiable becauseboth membersof
Provincial Councils and MPs are elected by proportional representation,thereby
blurring on a district basis the original idea of a constituencyrepresentedby a
member.PradeshiyaSabhamembers,however, are the old elite in the Village and
Town Councils and now exercisepower in the divisions. It can be expectedthat
PradeshiyaSabhasand thedivisionaladministrationwill be strengthenedin the future
as theadministrativefunctionsof theGovernmentbeginto be decentralised.
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1.2. Institutional Roles & Responsibilities

1.2.1. Overview

There is a wide variety of institutions working in the rural water supply and
sanitation sector, either as direct implementing institutions or as supporting
institutions. These include:

• government institutions
• non-government organisations, both indigenous and international
• communitybasedorganisations
• the privatesector

Eachof the organisationsactive in thesectorhasbeenexaminedin depthin termsof
organisation, activities, staffing and capacity. A profile of each is included in
Annex 1.

a) Government Implementing Agencies

The current major governmentimplementingagenciesin the sectorare:

• The National Water Supply and Drainage Board (NWSDB)
• plantations(SLSPC and JEDB)
• IntegratedRural DevelopmentProjects(IRDPs)

The NWSDBhas the mandate for water supply in Sri Lanka, but is increasingly
recognisingits limitations in rural water supply. Although NWSDB expenditurein
water supply and sanitation is high (the highest of all the institutions) the number of
beneficiaries is low, being restricted primarily to the urban population. The Board
plans look to local authoritiesand NGOs to carry out rural water supply projectsin
the future. It hasproposed,as partof thispolicy shift, to promotetheestablishment
ofanationalcoordinatingcommitteeto overseerural water supplyand sanitation, and
to assistit with draftpolicy formulation and planning.

The plantations have been the recipients of large amountsof donor funding to
improve the living conditions of resident estate workers, which havehistorically been
notoriously low. A partof this funding is for watersupply andsanitation,which has
madethe plantation sectoroneof the larger implementingagencies.

Eachof theprojectdistricts hasan IntegratedRural DevelopmentProgrammewhich
actsas an intermediaryfor channellingfunds to waterandsanitationprojectsas part
of overall rural development. Theyarethus not strictly implementingagencies,but
have ventured into the rural communitieswith changeagents (mobilisers) in the
absenceof other agenciesto do this. They are fundedto a largedegreeby external
donoragencies,with funds beingchannelledthroughthe MPPI. They arethe main
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agencieswith an overall rural developmentstrategyin their districts, combinedwith
the fundsto carry this out.

The expenditureof theseorganisationson water supply and sanitationin the three
districts is asfollows:

Expenditures in Rs.M

Institution 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990

NWSDB n/a n/a 76.5 22.7 79.1

Plantations
(SLSPC/JEDB)

18.9 14.6 15.6 8.0 8.9

IRDP 13.9 12.2 8.0 8.5 20.1

In additionto the aboveagencies,thereis a seriesof agenciesunder theMinistry of
Lands, Irrigation and Mahaweli Developmentwhich implement irrigation projects.
Theseare the Mahaweli DevelopmentAuthority, the Land Commissionerand the
Irrigation Department.Theymay all becomeinvolved with theprovisionof all types
of infrastructure,including domesticwater suppliesand sanitation,aspart of their
responsibility for developing new agricultural land and new settlementsfor the
immigrantswho will work the land.

The newly created local authorities, the PradeshiyaSabhas,despite their broad
mandateregardingwater supply and sanitation,haveplayeda minor role so far, as
they haverun out of very smalloffices, with insufficient staff and funding. As they
becomeestablishedafter the recentelectionstheywill havean increasinglylargerole
to play in the future. Planshave alreadybeenmadeto recruitmore technical and
planning staff. The Provincial Councils have implemented some water supply
schemes,mostly through the NWSDB. The Ministry of Health has a programme
which promotesandsubsidiseslatrine constructionby privatehouseholds.

b) Non-government Organisation Implementing Agencies

The largest NGOactive in the sector is Sarvodaya, which is alsothe largestNGO in
Sri Lanka. Sarvodayahas a Rural Technical Service(SRTS) which carriesout a
varietyof rural works projectsin villages in 14 districts. SRTS plans to carry out
Rs. 11.0 million of rural projects in 1991, of which Rs. 2.72 million is for water
supply and sanitationprojects in Badulla, Matara and Ratnapura. SRTS initially
proposeda considerablylargerbudgetto its majordonor, which would havehad the
organisationexecuteRs. 17.9 million of projects,of which Rs 4.1 would havebeen
for water supplyandsanitationprojects. A detailedprofileof Sarvodayais included
in Annex 1.
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In Badulla, PLAN International has a large programme,and water supply and
sanitationis a component. PLAN spent 1.145 million rupeeson water supply and
sanitationin 1990/91,and plansto spend2.0 million in 1991/92.

The Thrift and Credit co-operativeSociety is a large organisationwith extensive
network of societies at village level. TCCS is active in all three districts. The
society has carriedout water projects in a few of its villages, and is interestedin
carryingout more. It is an established,well organisedorganisationandas suchhas
high potentialas an implementingagency in the future. TCCS andoneof its water
projectsaredescribedin Annex 1.

There are many smaller NGOgroupswhich sometimescarry out water projectsas
partof their programmes.TheseincludeMahila Samithi (a women’sorganisation),
Satyodaya,Saukyadana,Uvagramandothers. Theseorganisationstend to carry out
very small scaleprojects,often restrictingtheir activities to oneparticulararea,such
as latrine construction or health education. Many of theseare inactive,but this type
of small organisationis responsiveand can mobilise if funding is available. Their
capacity is low, however, and is limited to a few small projects in a restricted
geographicalarea.

c) Community Based Organisations

Communitybasedorganisationsarenumerousin Sri Lanka, andarefound throughout
the Grama SevakaDivisions and villages of the three districts. These small
organisations include the Rural Development Societies, GramodayaMandalayas,
Youth Clubs, Young Farmers’ Clubs, and religious societies. Someof them have
beeninvolved in the pastin water supply andsanitationprojects,often initiating the
request to an implementingagencyand organising local inputs such as communal
labour.

A few representativeCBOsare describedin Annex 1. The wide variety of CBOsis
an indicationof theôapacityfor communityorganisationandmobilisation, including
organisingcommunallabourand the collection and managementof funds.

dl Service Organisations

Service organisations are those which can offer assistance and services, primarily
training,to implementingagencies.They aremostly NGOs, although there area few
governmentserviceorganisations.

Therearethreemajor indigenousnon-governmentorganisationscarryingout training
of fleidworkers; Centrefor HumanDevelopment(CHD), ParticipatoryInstitute for
DevelopmentAlternatives(PIDA) and Forum on Development(FOD), althoughthe
training they currently offer is not gearedto water supply projects in particular.
Many of the trainers from these three NGOs came from the Change Agents
Programme,which was a governmentprogrammeinitiated in 1978 to train a cadre
of trainers,who would in turn train thousandsof village level developmentworkers
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called “change agents”. The programmeused a practical, effective and widely
applicable method of poverty-orientedparticipatorydevelopment,which is the same
approachusedby many of theNGOs today.

The NGO DecadeServicehas carriedout training of their memberNGO staff for
water projects. Sarvodayaalso offers training to both its own staff and other
organisationsin community mobilisation, technicalskills and management. TCCS
has a large training capacity,and trains its own staff in accounting,and to a lesser
extent, in community mobilisation.

The Rural DevelopmentTraining and ResearchInstitute is a governmenttraining
institutestartedby the Departmentof Rural Developmentandnow undertheMinistry
of Public AdministrationandProvincial Councils. It hascarried out much of the
training of Rural DevelopmentSociety office bearersandof workers in theChange
AgentsProgramme.

Both the NWSDB and the Water ResourcesBoard have drilling equipmentwith
which they can provide well drilling serviceson a contract basis. In the pastthe
NWSDB has used mostof this capacity for installing public wells free of charge,
whereas the WRB generally caters to the private sector or major agricultural
developmentprojects.

e) Facilitating Institutions

Thereare a few other institutions which are instrumentalin sector activities. The
private sector is dynamic and healthy, andthrough it goodsandservicesarereadily
available. Thereare small bankssuch as the Co-operativeRural Banks and TCCS
which make credit available to householdswishing to construct their own water
supply and sanitationimprovements.

1.2.2. Institutional Coordination

Thereis little forthal coordinationof the institutionsworking in the sector. Eachof
the major government implementing agencies falls under a different ministry
(NWSDB - Ministry of Housing and Construction; Plantations - Ministry of
Plantations and Plantation Industries; IRDPs - Ministry of Policy and Plan
Implementation).A governmentpolicy of decentralisationhasresultedin devolution
of many governmentactivities to the Provincial level in 1987. The administrative
level below this is that of the PradeshiyaSabhas,which have yet to be fully
establishedas they have only recently been elected. The GAs at District Level
previously coordinatedthe activities in their districts, but now have much less
authority vis-a-vis line ministries controlled by central government. The District
Level administrationmay be phasedout asPradeshiyaSabhastakeup their broad
mandates.

Since early in the British colonial period and up to the recent formation of the
Provincial Councils, the district was the basic unit of local administration.
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Interestingly, it wasalsoidentified by participantsatthe third projectworkshop(see
Annex2) asthe mostappropriatelevel for coordination,below centralgovernment.
Certainly, it represents a more manageable administrativepyramid: 25 districtseach
with 10-20divisions,asopposedto 8 provinceswith 30-40divisions. The theory
behindthenew systemis for coordination of government development activities to
takeplace at divisional (Pradeshiya Sabha) level. This leaves a seriousvacuumat
present,sincemanytimes morestaffwill be requiredthanwhentheseactivities were
coordinatedat district level.

A related problem is the lack of correspondencebetweenthe new decentralised
structures. TheGOSL, NWSDB and plantationcorporationsall work on aregional
system,but theseregionscoverdifferent districtsorareas. Someline agencies,such
as theMinistry of Health,still maintaina strongbaseat district level. Thus thereis
no clear forum, as was previously providedby the district administration,where
different agenciescan cometogetherto coordinatetheir activities.

Against this background, the more conscientiousagencieshave been forced to
develop informal linkages to ensure good coordination and ensure the cooperation of
theelectedbodies. The most notableof theseis perhapsthe IRDPs, which, whilst
maintaininga fair degreeof autonomy in eachdistrict, havegood working linkages
with the Provincial Councils, district administrations (GAs), Pradeshiya
Sabhas/AGAs,the plantation corporationsand some of the NGOs. This will be
reinforcedby a seriesof planningofficers at provincial, district anddivisional level
who fall directly under theMPPI.

In the caseof the large agricultural developmentprojects, principally Mahaweli
system “C” (Badulla) and Uda Walawe (Ratnapura) in the project area, all aspects of
humansettlementsdevelopmenttend to be devolvedto the executingagency. This
generallyensuresa systematicattempt to providewater suppliesand sanitation,but
the engineering-oriented focus on irrigation system development which is the driving
force behindtheseschemesleads to the sort of top-downapproachwhich fails to
addressthe issueof community involvement for systemsustainability.

There is no coordinationof NGOs, as most of them are so small as to make
coordinationunnecessary.Sarvodayahasgood relationshipswith theAGAs andGAs
of the areasin which they work, and PLAN works with MPPI, but both plan their
programmes independently. The NGOprogrammes arealso very much dictatedby
the funding and prioritiesof thedonors.

1.2.3. Strengths and Weaknesses of the Institutional Framework

TheNWSDB andtheMinistry ofHealthhold themandatesfor theprovisionof water
suppliesand sanitationrespectively The recentpolicy statementsby the NWSDB
have restrictedits effective role in the rural sectorto overall policy, monitoring,
technical guidelines and standards,and direct project implementation primarily only
under contractto other agencies This doesnot put it in an effective position to
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provide the driving force and coordination required with the multiple agency
approach necessary to mobilise sufficient capacity for sustainable project
implementation.TheMinistry ofHealth’sofficial role is perhapsbettersuitedto this
approach,and it has successfullycooperatedon various sanitation (and water)
projectswith other agencies. The split in responsibilitiesfor water and sanitation
betweentwo Ministries does,however, greatly hamperthe integrationof water and
excretadisposalimprovementsto maximisehealth benefitsfrom sectorinvestments.

Mandatesof theothersectoragenciesmentionedin the previoussectionsareusually
primarily directedtowardsdifferent ends,and includewater supply andsanitationas
a subsidiary element in their programmes. Thus, theprimeobjectivesof theNGOs
and IRDPs are social and economic development,whilst the plantation sector
corporationsandagriculturaldevelopmentagenciesareorientedtowardsagricultural
production. Water supply and sanitationcan, and should, be viewed in this wider
context. However,methodologicaland technologicaladvancescan be overlooked,
andduplication of effort occur in the absenceof effective coordinationof thewater
supply and sanitation sector as a whole.

As pointed out in the previous section, coordinationwithin the sector is presently
extremely weak, and worseningrather than improving as a result of the move
towardsdecentralisation.Thus, theextentand typeof sectorinvestmentscan vary
widely from agency to agency, leading to inequitable and sometimeswasteful
distribution of limited resources. Target communities are also not systematically
chosen; NWSDB concentratesin the towns, the plantation corporationson the
plantations,and theotheragenciesin rural communitiesselectedaccordingto criteria
which often have little to do with needsfor water supply and sanitation. In the
governmentsectorthis often meanspolitical influence. The existing institutional
framework thus allows many of thosemost in need of improvedwater supply and
sanitationfacilities to be ignored,and servesthe rest inefficiently.

Extensive information on the strengths and weaknesses of the various individual
agenciesis given elsewhere. Some general points arise from theseassessments,
however.

An importantfactor is that ofthe incentiveenvironmentwithin which workersofthe
individual agencies carry out their jobs. It is, as always, a major problem in the
governmentsectoragencies,where low salariesand rigid hierarchicalstructuresdo
not allow individual initiative and dynamismto be sufficiently rewarded. This is an
importantreasonfor openingup thesectorto inputsfrom otheragencies.The IRDPs
areagainasomewhatbrighter spot in this sector,possibly becauseof their unusually
high degreeof independencefrom the centre,and pressurefrom theexternaldonor
funding agencies. With the NGOs, a greater or lesser spirit of idealism and
voluntarism runs through the organisations,so that individuals are preparedto do
their work more conscientiously. However, the same factors can often lead to
inadequatetechnicaland accountingstandards,sincethesematters,particularly the
latter, are regarded as peripheral to the main goal of working with the
underprivileged. The CBOshaveabetter incentiveenvironment,sincetheirmembers
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benefit directly from the results of their work. Increasingincentivesat this level
revolvesaroundsocialmarketingand healtheducationto increasetheperceivedvalue
of thework they do.

Thegreatestproportionof sectorexpenditureis taking placethroughthegovernment
implementing agencies,which for the most part do not have the emphasison
sustainability and community managementthat the NGOs have. The focusof both
the NWSDBand the plantations is provision of servicesto beneficiarieswho are
passive recipients, rather than on promotion of serviceswhich are actually largely
implementedand managedby the community itself. IRDPs have an increasingly
stronger community managementapproachderived from their now substantial
experienceof channellingfunding for projectsin small communities,wherethe role
of CBOs in particular as a link betweenproject and peoplehas beenrecognised.
Theyhave,however,beensomewhatconstrainedby a tendencyto implementprojects
throughgovernmentagencies,ratherthanNGOs,who havethenecessaryexperience
in working with CBOs.

The NWSDBhas recognised that it is severely limited in the rural sector, and has
stated that its policy in future will be to make rehabilitationof existing schemes
(mostly urban) top priority, leaving the rural sectorto other organisations. It will
maintain a coordinationand advisory role.

Theplantationsarelimited by theirlack ofcapacityto superviseschemeconstruction,
as all responsibility for implementation falls on the estate superintendent. Estate
schemesare implementing water supply and sanitation improvementswith little
communityparticipation and no cost recoveryfor either capital expendituresand
operationand maintenance,due to the traditional nature of the estates. While
residentworkers are being gradually coveredby new or upgradedschemes,non-
residentworkersareoften left out. Bothplantationcorporationshavecarriedout trial
schemeswith non-residentworkers,but on a small scale. Theestatesandthedonors
who fund theestatesocialdevelopmentprogrammesrecognisetheneedto servethese
people, but it is unclear how the plantations could undertake this given their
unfamiliarity with communitymobilisation and organisation.

NGOsexist in all threedistricts, and havean interestin implementingwater supply
and sanitation schemes in orderto satisfybasichumanneedsof rural inhabitantsand
improvehealth status,but also in order to contributeto communitydevelopmentand
empowermentthroughparticipatorydevelopment. This is the driving force behind
theseNGOs, and as suchtheir implementationmethodstend to be very different.
NGOs alsodo not havethecapacity to takeon responsibility for on-goingoperation
and maintenance, and therefore promote projectswhich are self-sustaining. NGOs
are usually limited, however,by lack of funds, lack of trainedpersonnel(especially
technicalpersonnel),lack of logistical support(offices, vehicles,equipmentetc.)and
lack of managementexpertise. TheNGOs, in particularthesmallones,needto work
within astructuredprogrammein orderto avoid the ratherad-hocnatureoftheir past
projects.
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NGOs also need to work in a supportiveenvironmentwhich fosterscollaboration
betweengovernmentandnon-governmentorganisations.Thecurrentatmosphereof
suspicionregardingboth indigenousand internationalNGOs is hamperingNGO
activity.

CBOs are foundin nearlyall villages,and aretheessentiallast link in thechainthat
stretchesfrom theexternaldonoragenciesto individualprojectbeneficiaries.As they
mostly havelittle capacityto generatetheir own funds,they rely to a greatextenton
agenciesfrom outsidethe community to achievetheir objectives,resulting in many
of them existing in little more than name. CBOs which areprimary societiesof
largerNGOs (eg. TCCS or Sarvodaya)are generally the most active as they have
ready accessto outsidesupport.

It is importantto realisethat a largeproportionof CBOs tendto be unrepresentative
of the populationas a whole. Whilst many may exist in any one community, it is
commonfor mostofthem to be dominatedby thevillage elite. This militates against
the involvementof disadvantagedgroupssuch aswomen and the poor. Another
problem with some CBOs arises from their semi-governmentalstatus (eg. Rural
DevelopmentSocietiesand GramodayaMandala). Thesemay be subject to undue
political influencesfrom within or outsidethe community.

Nevertheless,CBOsarea valuableandessentialresourcefor any programmeoriented
towardscommunitymobilisation and participation. They canassisteffectively with
this if their shortcomings are recognised and efforts made to increase their
representativeness.
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2. Principal Issues

2.1. Sustainability

2.1.1. Operations and Maintenance

Any proposedinvestmentsin infrastructure, suchas ruralwatersupplyandsanitation
facilities, is meaninglesswithout provision for ensuringits continuedusefulness.
Indeed,the cost-effectivenessof such investmentsis affected asmuch, if not more,
by their useful lifetime than any savingsmadeon initial capital costs. Effective
operationand maintenancesystemsarethus a prerequisitefor a successfulproject.

Thereare two basic models for operationand maintenancesystems,namely the
centralised,agency-basedsystemand the decentralised,community-basedsystem.
Theseare not necessarilymutually exclusive,and the optimum mix dependsto a
largedegreeon thecomplexity of the technologyemployed. However,theproblems
encounteredby centralisedagenciesin maintainingwidely scatteredfacilities in rural
areasare well known, both in Sri Lanka and worldwide, and the principle of
maximisingcommunity involvement in this activity is well established.This process
startswith the planning and constructionof thewater supply system.

It was notable during the field surveysthat all gravity systemswhich had been
constructedwith a high degreeof community participationand a clear senseof
ownershipby the community were in reasonableworking order, whilst all the
vandalised or broken down systemshad been plannedand constructedby non-
participatorymethods. The importanceof communityparticipationin theplanning,
constructionandmaintenanceof this type of systemis greaterthanwith wells since
it is a facility common to the whole community rather than for a smaller group
sharing a single water point (well). Similarly, the UNICEF-fundedhandpump
programmein AnuradhapuraandKalutarafoundthat theestablishmentofan effective
maintenancesystemwas much easierin thosecaseswherethe communityhad been
involved fully in theprojectplanningand implementationprior to usingthe facilities.
In thesecasesof sustainedoperationand maintenance,the bulk of responsibility lies
with the community.

The Sri Lankan experience thus shows us, as expected, that a decentralised,
community-basedmaintenancesystem is the better option for rural communities.
However, the need for backup servicesfor more complicated tasks beyond the
capabilitiesof village peopleor caretakersand mechanicsstill remains. The prime
importanceof preventivemaintenanceis also furtherenhancedin suchdecentralised
systems,sincerepairsmay necessitatecalling on the servicesof the outsidebackup
organisation,which would not be the casefor a centralisedsystem.
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The managementof an operationsand maintenancesystemaims to minimise the
interruptions in service. The main prerequsites for achievingthis are:

- regularpreventivemaintenance
- effective reportingand rapid responseto breakdowns
- availability of sparesand materials

The first two of thesefactorsdependheavily on personnelmotivation,whilst the third
dependsmore strongly on the availability of funds. The successfulexamples
observedin Sri Lankaachievemotivation throughfinancial incentives(privatesector
maintenance)or peerpressure(village-basedmaintenance).The collectionof funds
is alsomucheasierwhentheyaremanagedby the community,ratherthanpayingan
outsideorganisationover which it has little control, and which may or may not
provide the services. Agency inputs into the managementof such systemswould
include training village-level technicians,assistanceto the community in setting up
its own managementmachinery (water committee or consumersociety),keeping
stocksof necessarysparesreadily available, arrangingfor majorrepairs/maintenance
as requiredand monitoring systemeffectiveness.

2.1.2. Finance

Recurrentexpenditurecan be financedby a variety of methods,including regular
tariffs or water charges,throughgeneraltaxationor supplementarywater taxes,or
on an ad-hocbasis. Of thesemethods,taxationis perhapsthe leastappropriate,as
it doesnot encourageconsumersto usetheir systemswisely, andhasa highpotential
for thediversionofthe fundsto alternativeuses Most community-managedsystems
collect recurrentfunds on an ad-hocbasis,often maintaininga small fund of a few
thousandRupeesfor useasrequired. For systemswherean appreciableagencyinput
into maintenanceis required,suchashandpumpsor motor-pumpedsystems,regular
water chargesare more effective. Regularchargesshould also be encouragedfor
systemswith a higher degreeof communitymanagement,sincethey will allow the
generationof a surplusover the early yearsof systemoperationwhich will help to
coverhigher expenditureslater on asthe systemages.

Sri Lankanpolicy in the sector statesclearly that operationand maintenancecosts
should be coveredcompletelyby water consumers. The NWSDB is achievingthis
by a large cross-subsidyfrom Colombo to other systems,based on a politically
imposednationaltariff. For schemesoutsideNWSDBjurisdiction, thisnational tariff
doesnot apply. Subsidy for community-basedoperationand maintenanceis in any
caseimpractical, and the benefits in terms of more appropriatedesignsand better
systemuseof a scheme-specificchargingpolicy niake it the obvious choice. The
mosteffective method of collecting suchchargesis through the community group
responsiblefor thewater supply.

The simple skills required to manage funds on this scaleare available in many
communities,and can easilybe brought into play with a little outsideassistancein
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setting up systems. Accountability to thecommunity should not be aproblem if the
comunity water organisationis strongenough.

Thesustainabilityof capitalinvestmentsin thesectoris, however, moreproblematic.
Whilst full capital costrecoveryis undoubtedlypossiblefor simple systemsin some
communities,poor communitiesand thoseforced by environmentalfactors to use
expensivesystemswill continueto requiresubsidiesfor sometime to come. Indeed,
the rationalefor producingthis report is to plan for andjustify donor-supported
investmentin the sector.

One important move being made towards capital cost recovery already is the
requirementfor communitycontributionsin kind (labourand basicmaterialsavailable
or manufacturedin the community) to construction. This alsohasan importantspin-
off in helping to raisecommunityawarenessand interest in the system. It hasbeen
successfullyapplied by Sarvodaya,amongstothers,and typical contributionsrange
from 15%-30%. With adequatetraining and orientation for other agencies in
communityparticipationmethodologies,thereis no reasonto supposethat this is not
replicable.

The principle of cashcost recoveryis, however, less well established,if at all. A
few small schemeshave been constructedby community groups on their own
initiative, and TCCS has expressedan interest in using its expertisein providing
finance to rural people for this purpose. The welfare mentality engenderedby
successivegovernmentpoliciesis, however,still prevalent,and is a greatimpediment
to moving towardssustainability in capital funding. With this in mind, it would be
appropriateat this stage to establish the principle of at least a token cash cost
recovery,which couldbe developedover time. This is discussedfurther in section
3.3.

2.1.3. Consumer Involvement

In the previoustwo sectionsthe importanceof consumerinvolvementfrom planning
throughdesignandconstructionto operationand maintenanceis clearly identified as
oneof the most importantfactors leadingtowardssustainableprogressin thesector.
It is a themerunning right throughthis report,and perhapsneedsno extraemphasis
here.

Similarly, the methodsof ensuringcommunity involvement are amply discussed
elsewhere. The key to thesemethods,and to the questionof sustainability, is in
making the consumersthe driving force ratherthan passiverecipientsof services.
For the implementingagenciesthis implies the generationof maximumcommunity
particpation at all stages, and a sensitive and responsiveattitude. In terms of
managementsystems,accountabilityto theconsumersmustbe maximised,which can
be achievedby devolvingmanagementfunctionsto thecommunitywheneverpossible.
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Both thesefactorsrequiretheexistenceof strong CBOsto acton the community’s
behalf and to stimulate direct participation by consumers. The CBOs are also
necessaryto act as a link betweenpeopleand agencies. Developmentof existing
CBOs, or supportfor theformation of newones,is thus an essentialelementof the
work to be undertakenby implementingagencies.

2.1.4. Capacity of Implementing Agencies and C130s

The foregoing discussionshowsthat, in addition to technical factors, appropriate
managementsystemsand communitymobilisationarecrucialto sustainableprogress.
Capacity within implementing agencies is lacking in all three of these fields,
particularly the last-mentioned. This lack of capacity is a greaterconstraintto the
achievementof programmetargetsthantheavailability of funds,with presentannual
capacity correspondingto only about 3% of the need for new and rehabilitated
facilities. In orderto makea significant improvementin theexisting situation,these
capacitiesmustbe tripled or quadrupled

Suchambitioustargetsmustbeapproachedgradually;over-rapidexpansioncanoften
lead to failure of an organisation,which mustconsolidateitself as it grows. A prime
exampleof this is the severeproblemsfaced by TCCS as a resultof a rapid and
majorexpansionto on-lend funds for housingloans. This resultedin many primary
societies(CBOs) being set up for the sole purposeof obtainingthe loans, without
time being allowed for the otherawareness-raisingactivities which madethis NGO
so successfulpreviously,and becauseof which it was selectedfor the task. The
organisationhas now embarkedupon a five-year programmeof consolidationto
absorbtheseextra primary societies and bring them into the main streamof the
operation. Nevertheless,over a 4-5 year timespan,and allowing the agencies
involved to apply their own internal systemto the task in hand, it is possibleto
dramatically increasecapacity to somethingnearthe levels required.

A particularly difficult areawill be thePradeshiyaSabhas,setup by the government
to play a pivotal role in developmentprojects,but presentlybeingbuilt up from more
or less zero. Additionally, a government“corporateculture” that hasonly recently
startedto recognisethe importanceof communityparticipationwill requireextensive
reorientation. It will be essential to draw to the maximum on agencieswith
successfulexperiencein the sectorto help developthe others.

The existing CBOs are also far from sufficient to the task. Many of the poorest
communitieshaveno strongorganisations,and manyexisting CBOsrepresentricher
communities, or the interestsof the richer membersof one community. Of the
existing CBOs, many are moribundand are not actively seekingasistancefor new
activities. A majorelementof implementingagencyactivity in the early stagesof a
projectwill haveto be thesupportanddevelopmentof CBOsto apositionwherethey
arestrong enoughto take on the managementfunctionswhich haveto be devolved
to community level for sustainableoperation.
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2.2. Affordability and Willingness to Pay

2.2.1. Willingness to Pay

The householdsurveyquestionedpeopleabouttheir willingnessto pay for improved
water supply and sanitation,both for the costs of constructionand for on-going
operationandmaintenance.

Figure 1 Aspirations for improvedwater supply

It was clear that therewas a felt need for water supply improvements,as overall
83%ofhouseholdsstatedthat they requiredimprovedwater supply (77%in Badulla,
81 % in Mataraand 91 % in Ratnapura. In theorderof statedpreferencethetypeof
water supply desired was house connections, standpipesand protected wells.
(Figure 1) It is interestingto notethat in Ratnapura,desirefor a houseconnection
is lower than desire for a standpipe. This may be due to the perceptionthat the
servicefrom houseconnectionsis unreliableandexpensive.

A simpleplot of percentageof householdsrequiringimprovedsupply vs distanceto
source(Figure 2) showsthat the desirefor an improved supply is more common
among householdswhose presentsupply is more distant. Requirementfor an
improvedsupply reachescloseto 100%at distancesabove 100 m.

Aspirations for Improved Water Supply

Slandplpe
None Open well Handpump

Type

Badulla ~ Matara 1 Ratnapura ~ Told

Houee oonn
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Figure 2 Householdsrequiringimprovedsupply vs distance
to source

Approximatelytwo thirds of respondentsstatedtheir willingnessto contributelabour
or materialsto water supplyprojects. Only 6% of householdsare currently paying
for water (4.4% for houseconnections,1.2% for water from water vendors,and
0.2% other).

Over 60% of householdswere willing to pay up to Rs. 100 for construction,and
somehouseholdswere willing to pay over Rs 800 (Figure 3).

Households Requiring Improved Supply
vs Distance to Source

% of Houeeholds

0 100 200 300 400
Minimum Distance to Source (m)

600 600
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Figure 3 Willingness to pay for construction

10

About 60% of householdswho said they requiredan improvedwater supply stated
their willingnessto pay up to 10 Rs/monthfor operationand maintenancecosts. If
thepaymentis reducedto 5 Rs/month,nearly80%of householdsarewilling to pay.
Thedistributionof willingness to pay is presentedin Figure 4.

Figure4 Willingness to pay for O&M of improved water
supply
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The cumulativewillingnessto pay is presentedin Figure 5.

Figure 5 Cumulativewillingnessto pay

The cumulativewillingnessto pay follows a similar patternfor eachtype of water
supply, as shown in Figure6. Thewillingness to pay for openwells is significantly
lower than for otherwater sourcetypes.

In an attemptto analyzethemotivation behindwillingnessto pay, multiple regression
analysiswas carriedout on thehouseholdsurveydata. Regressionof willingnessto
pay for constructionwas carried out on the variables householdincome, socio-
economicindex, housearea,householdsize and averagedistance to source (see
Table 1). It was found that the socio-economicindex has a positive impact on
willingnessto pay in all areasexceptthe towns. Willingness to pay was influenced
by householdincomein Matara,Ratnapuraand therural category. Only in Badulla
wasthedistanceto sourcea factor. This may be due to the fact that of all districts,
Badulla has both the highestdistancesto sourcesand the greatestamount of time
spenton collection.

Willingness to pay for improved WS
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Figure 6 Willingness to pay by type of supply

Although regressionequationsweredeveloped,two factorsindicatethat they maynot
bereliable; theequationshavedifferent and sometimesconflicting patternsfrom one
datacategory to another,and the pair-wise correlationbetweenthe dependentand
independentvariablesis weak. In severaldatacategories,theassumptionof linearity
andhomogeneityof datavariancewas not valid. However, theseregressionswere
all significant at the 95% level or above.

Table 1 FactorsInfluencingWillingness to Pay for Construction

District Distance SES Household
Income

House
Area

Household
Size
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Ratnapura + +
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Willingness to pay for various WS types
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2.2.2. Experiences With Cost Recovery

Thereareseveralprojectsin Sri Lankawhich havehadpositiveexperienceswith cost
recovery. TheFINNIDA project in Kandy experimentedwith cost recoveryon a
schemedesignedto servean areawhich had an existing distribution systemwhich
had never given adequateservice. In some areasthe systemhad never actually
providedany water, in otherspeoplehad water twice a week. FINNIDA indicated
it waswilling to financeimprovementsto the schemeif thebeneficiarieswere willing
to pay all O&M costsand 15% of the capitalcosts,with 12% interest. Someof the
labour for pipe laying was to be contributedby the community. The community
agreed,awarethat the tariff would be fairly steep,and that no allowancewould be
madefor an initial freeallotment, like otherschemes. Water is progressivelymore
expensiveunder the tariff structureasconsumptiongoesup. Thetariff startsat Rs
4/rn3 for the first 5 m3 and goes up to Rs 12/rn3 for consumptionover 30 m3.
Standpostsuppliesarepriced at Rs 1.5/rn3. If a family carefully conserveswater,
the monthly cost of a houseconnectionwill be in theorderof Rs 80 to 100.

Thecommunity was organisedinto 14 Water Consumerand SanitationSocietiesto
carry out community labour and to ensurethat tariffs are paid. Societieswere also
formedto representthe standpostusers,which areresponsiblefor collectively paying
for thewaterusedat thestandpostas recordedon the meter. Eachsocietyhasabout
7 to 9 membersand aconstitution. The societiesareregisteredwith the Pradeshiya
Sabha. The societieseachsenda representativeto the Central ManagementBody,
which looks after theentirescheme.Eachsocietyhasanon-votingmemberfrom the
PradeshiyaSabha. The constitutionpreventsanyonewho hasbeen elected to the
PradeshiyaSabhato serveon the Central ManagementBody.

Operationand maintenanceis to be carried out by the PradeshiyaSabhas,using
moneycollectedby them throughtariffs. Theproject is dependingon thedemocratic
nature of the PradeshiyaSabhasto ensure that operation and maintenanceare
properly carried out. FINNIDA has trained PradeshiyaSabha staff, arid has
purchaseda computerand softwarefor billing.

A systemsetup in Kalutaraand Anuradhapuradistricts with UNICEF assistanceis
showing promising results for maintenanceof wells and handpumpsby consumer
societies. Underthis system,the tubewellsare handedover to thePradeshiyaSabha,
which in turn supportsthe formationof consumersocietiesfor individual wells. This
processis alsopromotedby village health volunteers,the GramaNiladharisand the
handpumpmechanicsthemselves,who receivepaymentonly on the authorizationof
the consumersocieties. Mechanicsare allotted about25 pumps which they visit
monthly to checkand carry out preventivemaintenanceand repairs. Theconsumer
societyrecordsthesevisits andwork doneand informs the PradeshiyaSabha,which
paysthem (Rs.10per visit plus Rs.30if repairsare carriedout) out of funds (Rs.25
per pump per month) collected by the society and depositedwith the Pradeshiya
Sabha. The community, in the form of the consumersociety, is in full control of
the maintenanceprocess, as it both pays for and supervisesthe mechanic.
Communityparticipationin planningthe installationof the facility is very important.
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It hasbeenfound to be much moredifficult to establishconsumersocietiesin cases
wherethis was not done.

Few householdsare currentlypayingfor watereither in the form of tariffs for house
connectionsor to water vendors. Wherepaymentto water vendorsis being made,
however,it canbe substantial.Householdsin Matara,wheresalinity intrusioncauses
well water to be brackish,especiallyduring the dry season,purchaseriver water
deliveredby water vendors. Thesehouseholdspay approximatelyRs 15 to 25 per
month,but in extremecasessuchas in WeligamaAGA Division themonthly amount
may be as high as Rs. 130. Somehouseholdsreporteda vendorwater priceof Rs
1 per gallon. -

The householdsurveyshowedthat 81 % of householdshad latrines,despitethe fact
that few householdshadreceivedany financial assistance to build them. Only 6%
of households surveyed had receivedassistancethrough the MOH latrine subsidy
programme. This programmein any caseprovides only Rs 1000 (previouslyRs
750), whereaslatrines cost on averageRs 3000 to build, and may cost asmuch as
Rs 5000or more.

Willingness to pay for water supply and sanitationmay be enhancedby increasing
demandthroughsocial marketingand health education.Social marketingborrows
techniquesfrom commercialmarketing, and presentswater supply and sanitation
improvements as “products” and householdsas ‘consumers’ The product is
developedwith the consumer’sinterest in mind, and is offered in a form basedon
the user’s perception of efficacy. In the case of water supply and sanitation
improvements,this may meanputting stresson the increasedconvenience,prestige,
or privacyofferedby the improvedservice,ratherthan on thepublic health impacts.

Communitieshavedemonstratedtheir willingnessto contributelabourand materials
as well as cash. Sarvodayausually raises 15 to 30% of total project costs through
labour andin-kind contributions. Thehouseholdsurveysshowedthat 74% of those
peoplewho said they requiredan improvedwater supply were willing to makethis
type of contribution.

2.2.3. Objectives of the Programme

One of the objectives of the programmewith respectto willingnessto pay is to
achieve 100% community financing of operationsand maintenance. Community
managementof maintenancewill be a strategyof theprogramme,and it is envisaged
that this will enhancewillingness to pay as peoplewill be awarethat the moneythey
contributeis being useddirectly for repairsof their own system. If communityuser
societieswhich areopenandwhosedealingsarefaniiliar to theentirecommunityare
the bodies who collect and use funds, householdswill be more willing to make
contributions. Likewise,paymentsfor capital costsmustbe perceivedas repayments
on a loan for which the community has responsibility. Payment for system
rehabilitation or replacementmay be more problematic, as householdsmay be
unwilling to pay into a fund which will be usedat someunspecifiedpoint in the
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ftthire for major systemoverhaul. The community may also not have the skill or
discipline to managesuch a fund. For this reason,it may be necessaryto make
financing, possibly in the form of a revolving fund, available on a loan basis to
communitiesrequiringmoneyfor rehabilitation. Theseloanswould thenbe paidoff
over time through paymentsfrom the community, using money from household
contributions.

2.2.4. Affordability

Willingness to pay may be higher among some individuals in a community than
others,andwillingnessto pay for certainservicelevelsmayalsobe higher. For this
reason,householdsdesiring and willing to pay for a higher level of serviceshould
be allowed to do so, provided the full additional cost is recovered from the
household. This could comeabout, for example,in the caseof a householdwhich
requiresa houseconnectionfrom a systemof standposts,or ahouseholdorgroupof
householdswho wish to adda handpumpto an openwell. In addition,theremay be
communitieswho haveasagroupa higherwillingnessto pay. Communitieswho are
willing to makea largercontributionin orderto be providedwith a higher level of
serviceshouldbe allowedto do so. This communitywillingnessto pay could be a
criterionfor selectionof communities,and thosewilling to pay enoughto reducethe
cost of the schemesignificantly could be given priority in project selection. This
must, however,be balancedby project selectioncriteria which also give priority to
poorvillageswhich aregreatly in needofwater supply and sanitationimprovements.

Affordability of schemeshasbeenassessedby comparingthe expectedmonthly cost
with meanmonthly householdincomeasreportedduring the householdsurvey. The
capital costhasbeenestimatedby assumingrecoveryover 10 yearsat 15% interest.
This is in addition to contributions in labour or in kind at the time of scheme
construction, which have been deducted from the total cost.

With 10% recoveryof the capital cost, theamountsfor operation,maintenanceand
cost recoveryareseento be affordable,especiallyasthere is evidencethat income
was oftenunder-reportedduring the surveys. Thehighestlevel of service(pumped
schemes)doesnot exceed4% of the meanmonthly incomeof Rs 1900.

If 100% cost recovery is to be obtained,shallow wells, at less than 3% of mean
monthly income,still look affordable. Gravity schemesand tubewellsat around5%
are less affordable,and pumpedschemesaredefinitely not affordable.
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Table 2 SchemeCostsas a Percentageof Monthly Income

Type of supply O&M Costs
Rs/month

Contribution
in Kind

Capital Rslmonth Total Rs/month % of Mean
Monthly Income

% Cash Recovery % Cash Recovery % Cash Recovery

10% 100% 10% 100% 10% 100%

Protected Wells 1.8 26% 2 6 26 4 4.4 28 1 02% 1 5%

HandpumpDug
Wells

3 0 23% 5 1 51.2 8 1 54.2 0.4% 29%

Handpump
Tubewells

9 0 10% 7.9 78.9 16 9 87 9 0 9% 4.6%

Gravity
Schemes

100 19% 9.7 97.2 19.7 107 2 1 0% 5.7%

Pumped
Schemes

500 5% 237 2372 737 2872 39% 15.1%

2.3. Institutional Roles & Responsibilities

2.3.1. Coordination

The previouschapteroutlines someof the majorinstitutional problemsin the sector,
and showsa largenumberof agenciesacting independentlywith no coherentoverall
plan. The lack of implementingcapacityof the right type (ie with full community
participation) is compoundedby the failure to exploit what capacitythereis, and to
build upon it. A further negativefactor is the inequitableand wastefuldistribution
of resources, which sees the lucky few as targets of an arbitrarily-defined
programme,whilst the majority are nevertakeninto account.

The New Delhi statementon water supply and sanitation for the poor of the
developingworld, acceptedby GOSL as an overall strategydocument,calls for the
equitabledistributionof sectorresourcesto reachasmanyas possible. This objective
canonly be achievedif financial, material and institutional resourcesareusedwithin
a rationally-plannedframeworkwhich avoidsoverlappingresponsibilitiesand setsout
clearly the areasof activity for eachinstitution in the sector,matchingrequirements
to capabilities.

Thereis thus a critical needfor theestablishmentof sucha framework. Oneelement
of this is an overall plan for physicaltargetsin the sector,which is presentedin the
District Plans(Vols. III-V). Theotherelementis theestablishmentof an institutional
structurewithin which thepotential of eachagencycan be maximised. This can be
achievedby examiningthe agencypotentialsand matching them to the tasks to be
performed,identifying gaps whereverthey arise. A programmeof institutional
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developmentcan then be elaboratedto fill thesegaps. In orderto fully exploit the
capacitythus obtained,theactivitiesof the individual agencieshaveto becoordinated
so that they do not duplicatetheir efforts, and assisteachotherwhenevernecessary
and possible. Such a coordinationmechanismis anessentialpartof any plan for the
sector.

In the specific contextof Sri Lanka, this mechanismneedsto be developedagainst
abackgroundofpooradministrativecoordinationin the governmentsectorwhich has
arisenasa resultof recentmovestowardsdecentralisation.Different agencieshave
adopteddifferentstrategiesfor decentralisation,leadingto a lack of correspondence
at provincial and district level. The new focusof developmentactivity is to be the
divisions,with their electedPradeshiyaSabhas,andthereseemsto be somehope in
the governmentthat oncetheybecomefully establishedthey canserveas centresfor
thecoordinationoftheseactivities. However,this will takesomeconsiderabletime,
as a whole cadreof staff needsto be built up to serveat this level. Therefore,as
well as ensuring coordination at divisional level, any national framework for a
developmentprogrammemustbe able to drawupon strong powersof coordination
at thecentral level so as to exert the necessaryinfluenceson the various agencies
involved.

In sucha multi-agencyprogrammeas this one, this is particularly important. This
meansestablishingrural water supply and sanitationas a ‘lead programme”,with
overall responsibility vested in an apex organisation. This must have sufficient
political weight to be ableto call on other agenciesto conformto the plan and carry
out their allotted tasks. Coordinationat the divisional level can be moreinformal,
and relatedto the day to day activities of the agenciesmobilised for the programme.
For administrativepracticality, an intermediatelevel may also be required,where
decision-makingon operationalmatterscanbe devolvedcloser to the implementation
activities. Thesethree levels of coordinationneedto be built into any programme
for rural water supply and sanitationdevelopmentin Sri Lanka.

2.3.2. Integration of Water Supply, Sanitation and Hygiene Education

The health benefits of integratedwater supply, sanitation and hygieneeducation
projectshave beenfound to be substantiallygreaterthan thosearising from any of
these interventions alone. A study by Esrey and Habicht found that “projects
combining water supply, excretadisposalandhygieneeducationcanbe expectedto
reducediarrhoeamorbidity by 30 to 50%, and reducemortality by an evengreater
extent” (Esreyand Habicht,1986). Thereis a tendencyto put theemphasison water
supply in projects, yet it has been found that safe excreta disposal is the most
effective interventionin reducingthe incidenceand severityof severalof the major
diarrhoealdiseasesand worm infections. Making water availablefor domesticand
personalhygiene has also been found to be important in achieving broad health
impact, yet improvementsin hygiene cannot be brought about without hygiene
educationand changesin water usepractices.
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Wateruseeducationis particularly importantin the areaswhereopenwells areused,
as it is clear from bacteriological analysesthat, despiteprotectionagainstsurface
runoff, thereis heavycontaminationof unprotectedwells which is dueto theuseof
uncleanutensils. Water from improved suppliesis also often contaminatedduring
collection, storageandhandling.

Integrationis not easyto achieve,however. Implementingagenciesarenot always
able to undertakeall typesof projects,and certaininstitutions arebetter than others
at certain tasks. In Sri Lanka, there are organisationswhich have madehealth
educationtheir particular areaof expertise,for instance. Organisationswith a
strongly technicalorientation,on the other hand,are not necessarilygood at health
education. The implementationdynamicof thesedifferent interventionsalsodiffers
considerably. Whereasa watersupply systemis implementedon acommunitybasis
andrequiresaslow processof communitymobilisation, sanitationimprovementsare
often implementedby individual households.Thedecisionmakingprocessis faster,
andimplementationmayalsobe rapid. (Coverage,however,will build up slowly for
sanitation,whereasa communitywater supply will affect a largenumberof people
at once.) Hygiene education is directed at individuals, and often at those not
involved in water supply implementation activities, such as schoolchildrenand
mothers.

Thesedifferencesmeanthat water supply, sanitationand hygieneeducationmaynot
alwaysbe introducedin a communitysimultaneously,by thesameorganisation.This
problem must be taken into considerationwhile planning programmes,and a
framework which plans for each activity while recognising the strengths and
limitations of eachorganisationmustbe developed.
The householdsurvey results showed that there were important gaps in hygiene
knowledgein theprojectdistricts,particularly with regardto excretadisposal. There
is a high level of demand for latrines, as evidencedby the large number of
householdswho haveconstructeda latrine with no externalassistance,but children
are still allowed to defecatein the housecompound,and handwashingwith soapis
rare. Hygieneeducationis mainly carriedout by government,and is limited by the
lack of personneland resources. Someof the more effective hygieneeducationis
being doneby NGOs,but on a small scale.

While demandfor latrines is relatively high, therearestill somehouseholdswith no
latrines who practise open defecation, and many existing latrines are in poor
condition. Despitea Ministry of Healthprogrammeto promoteand subsidiselatrine
construction,only 15% of householdssurveyedhad receivedthis assistance.The
largestNGO working in rural water supply and sanitation,Sarvodaya,sometimes
combineslatrine constructionwith water supply improvements,but is more likely to
combine latrineswith improvedhousing.

From the point of view of any proposedinterventionprogramme,therealso arises
the fact that whilst somecommunitieshavealreadybeeneffectively servedwith water
supplies, some individuals in those communities still require new or upgraded
latrines. Any social marketingof latrines, and hygieneeducationin general,must
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thereforereachall, or as many as possibleof the communitiesin the project area,
whilst water supplyprovisionwill be restrictedto a smallertargetgroup.

Theactivities involved in social marketingof latrines and hygieneeducationhavea
high potential for community mobilisation and awarenessbuilding, and could thus
havewider reachingresultsif integratedwith the mobilisation-planning-construction
cyclein communitiestargetedfor water supply improvement. In other communities,
the water supply elementwould be limited to improving managementof the water
supply facilities and making better useof the water they provide. In communities
with weak CBOs, the “soft” sanitationandhygieneeducationelementsmay well be
a betterentry point than a more ambitious communitywater supply scheme.

2.3.3. Women’s Roles in the Water Sector

In Sri Lanka women havebeenthe traditional water carriersand primary usersof
domesticwater. It is evident that governmentaland non-governmentalorganisations
have not traditionally consultedor involved women in planning, constructionand
maintenanceof water projects.Inspite of constraintsand problems,women mustbe
involved in water and sanitationprojects if they are to meetwith any measureof
success.

Women’seconomicstatushas remained low in Sri Lankadue to patriarchalnorms
and traditional attitudes toward them. This has had a negative impact on the
emancipationof a largesectorof the femalepopulationin this country, and is more
evident in the rural areaswhereaccessto resourcesand servicesareminimal.

Developmentprogramsgearedtoward women do not take into considerationthe
currentexploitativeeconomicstructuresand oppressivesocial practicesin villages.
Only very rarely do NGOs work with women’sgroupsto challengethesestructures
in order to changethem. Unless government and NGOs shift their focus to
participatorydevelopment,women will continue to be marginalized within these
structures. Usually, developmentprograms geared toward women are welfare
oriented,and women are seenas receiversof goods, services,benefitsand not as
catalystsof their own development.

Sri Lankais a heterogeneoussocietyand the traditional beliefsandpracticesof water
usemust not be neglectedwhen a project is at the planning stage. In orderto plan
and implementwaterprojectssuccessfully,cultural and socio-economicfactorsmust
also be taken into consideration.Developmentplannersmusttry to ensurethat their
projectsandprogramsdo not reinforceor createoppressivesituationsfor thepeople
they intend to assist, ratherthey mustbe liberatedfrom such structures.A lot will
dependon women’s own ability to get themselvesorganisedand skilled social
mobilizerswill play a major role in this process.
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a) Women’s Issues in Existing Sector Institutions

Thesectorinstitutionsexamineddo nothavea proportionaterepresentationofwomen
planners,engineers,managersor extensionworkers. All the institutions are male-
dominated,even though therearequalified women to fill theseposts.Training for
governmentandNGO extensionworkersand socialmobilizers is critical to sensitize
them to women’s issues.Sri Lankabeing a patriarchaland hierarchial society, it is
importantto train theseworkerson issuesof women’soppressionand to make it
clear that women’sparticipationis an on-going process.

Sarvodaya

SarvodayahasMother’s Groups(Mau Haules)in someof thevillages in which they
work in. SomeMother’s Groupsareactiveandsomeareinactive. Thesegroupsare
comprisedofmothersof pre-schoolchildrenat village level. Themotherspay asmall
fee which is collectedmonthly to pay the village pre-schoolteacher.Thesegroups
areratherad hoc and they aredysfunctionalin somevillages. Thereis no awareness
building or consciousnessraising work being carried out in thesegroups. These
Mother’s Groupsdo somesmall projectslike preparingkola kande(greenporridge)
for the pre-schoolchildren, sewing, mat-makingand coir yarn productionin the
villageswherethey are better organized

The SarvodayaWID programis suffering numerousshortcomingsat present.Lack
of trainedstaff, funds,transportationproblemsandtime aremajor factorsthat hinder
their work. Women village volunteersare assistingthe staff but they work on a
purelyvolunteerbasisandwish to be remuneratedfor their travellingcostsandwould
like Sarvodayato assistthemto do income-generatingactivities. They alsocomplain
of lack of time to do volunteerwork. Village volunteersshould be compensatedby
IGP’s, self-employmentopportunities, training and accessto credit facilities. At
presentvillage women do not receive any formal training on women’s issuesby
Sarvodaya.

The SarvodayaWID program is further affected by staff retrenchment. If the
Sarvodayawomen’sprogramis strengthenedand theaboveshortcomingslookedinto,
theMother’sGroupsin thevillagescan form thebasisfor building watercommittees
and taking on the responsibilitiesof maintenanceand managementof waterprojects
in villages. Monitoring of water systemscan be done by the SarvodayaVillage
Society.

SinceSarvodayahas experiencein rural credit and savingsprogramsthis program
could be rejuvenatedin order to involve women in water projects.Their Mother’s
Groupshavea lot of potentialfor trainedSocial Mobilizersto go into thevillagesand
mobilize the women and assist them in a process of conscientisationand
empowerment.
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TCCS (SANASA)

TCCS mobilizes the women of their credit societies in the villages and forms
women’ssocieties.Themain thrustofthesegroupsis carryingout income-generating
activities. The women undertakeindividual projectssuch asfood processing,cloth
andpaper flower making, sewing,animal husbandry,handicrafts,poppadoms,joss
sticks, envelopes,cake-making,cordials,jam making and curry powderpacketing.
SometimesTCCS organizestraining for womenprior to startingIGP’s. If thewomen
aremobilized to form sub-groupsbasedon similar economicactivities, theycanjoin
forcesandcollectively markettheir produce/productsandat thesametimestrengthen
their women’sgroups.

The weaknessesof theprogrammeinclude a lack of vehiclesfor staff, funding for
women’sactivities and subsistenceor travel allowancesfor village volunteers.
To strengthenthesegroupsTCCS staff andwomensocialmobilizersfrom thevillages
must be trained in group formation and group building, mutual support systems,
consciousnessraising,groupresponsibilityand thedevelopmentof staff-reliance.All
TCCS staff should go througha WID orientationand training programto sensitize
them to women’s issuesin orderfor the TCCS women’sprogramto succeed.

Women‘s Bureau

The Women’s Bureau was first establishedin 1978 under the Ministry of Plan
Implementation.In 1983 it cameundertheMinistry of Health& Women’s Affairs.
It operatesasa “project” departmentunder this Ministry and so it lacks power in
resourcesandpersonnelto intervenein planningor implementationat national level.
Its projectsoperatewithin IRPDs. The main activities of the Women’sBureauover
the yearshas been to organize income-generatingactivities for women from low-
incomegroups.This work is carriedout by theKanthaSamithis(women’ssocieties),
in the villages. KanthaSamithisarethe women’scounterpartof RuralDevelopment
Societiesin the villages.

The Women’s Bureau lacks resources,staff and funds to shift their focus from
supplying servicesto mobilizing women to be true partners in the development
process.

Plan International - Badulla

Out of the 3 districts that are targetedfor water and sanitation projects,Plan is
operatingonly in the Badulla district. Plan has56 groupPromoters(field officers)
out of whom 8 arewomen.Recently Planhasstartedorganizingwomen’sgroupsin
some villages, initiated by the Women’s Program Coordinator. Usually these
women’sgroupsare comprised of older women who are mostly mothers of foster
children,anda few maturesinglewomen. In somegroupstherearealsowomenfrom
Plan target families. Thewomen’s ProgramCoordinatoris trained in participatory
methodology,WID issuesaswell asthe issueof violenceagainstwomen. At present
sheis training femalegrouppromotersas well as oldervillage women. In time these
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women’sgroupsmay be able to form water committeesand s!Jccessfullymanage

water projects.

IRDP - Matara

The first priority of IRDP-Matarais to providea packageof supportsto benefitpoor
families as a whole and as far as possible work through existing government
agencies.Within this packagehowever,thereareactivitiessuchashealth programs,
day carecentres,fuel efficient storesand homeeconomicstraining that primarily
benefitwomen leadingto greatereconomicindependencewhich elevatedtheir social
standing.

The WID model followed by IRDP-Matara is a good one. Social mobilizers are
trained in mobilizing groupsof 10 - 15 villagerswith a criterionthat womenhaveto
be membersof the group. Social mobilizers are sensitizedto women’s issuesand
trained in participatorymethodology.

The cumulativeeffect of theseactivities is enablingandempoweringwomenaswell
asproviding a moreconduciveenvironmentfor them to enterinto self-employment
and income-generatingactivities on a more sustainablebasis than self-employment
projects in isolation which usually do not last very long. Since village women are
involved directly in project implementationascatalysts,theymay be capableof being
managersof water projects in their respectivevillages.

IRDP-Ratnapuraand IRDP-Badullaare hoping to implement this model in the near

future.

b) Women’s Participation in Water Projects

Experimentswith women’s groups (in other developing countries) initiating or
managing their own water systems show that there is potential for greater
involvement of women in these areas, especially if the systemscater for both
domestic and income-generatinguse, such as small scale agriculture, animal
husbandryor reforestation.

Whenthewatersystemis managedby a mixed groupof menandwomen,thewomen
areoftenresponsiblefor feecollection, book-keeping,and supervisionof the useof
the water system. NGO’s can assist women’s groupsto develop “revolving fund”
based credit programs for their members. Currently TCCS, Sarvodaya,Plan
International-Badulla,and IRDP-Matara have village based credit and savings
components for women’s groups. Borrowing for latrine and privatewell construction
may be channelledthroughthis route.

Time gained from permanentreduction in the work of water collection does not
necessarilymeanbenefitsfor womenunlesstheyhavecontrolover the time theysave
andany moneytheymakefrom incomegeneratingprojects.A women’sgroupwhich
maintainsa groupfund may help ensurethis control.
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In order to involve women in maintenance,their tasks can be decideduponby the
water committeein consultationwith the implementingagency.Methodsthey can
adoptare

- a site committeewith women members
- a user roster
- a team of a male and female caretakerto share hygiene and technical

maintenance
- basictraining in maintenanceand repairof pumpsfor women

Maintenanceresponsibilitiesshould be decidedby the groupand not imposedupon
village people by agencies. The Social Mobilizer and the group must decide
collectively on who is responsiblefor what, andwhom to contactaboutmajorrepairs
and problems.Womenshould learnwhat to do and why they are doing it and it is
imperativeto establishtwo way communicationbetweenvillage peopleandagencies.

Experiencein other countrieshasshownthat women areusually moreconscientious
pump and well caretakersthan men. Womenhavesuccessfullybeentrained in pump
maintenanceand repair. Womenare quick to respondto problemswith the water
schemeswith the water source,as they are the first to suffer from the interruption
in supply.This hasto be balancedagainstlocal perceptionsthat technicalwork is not
suitablefor women.Howeverwell hygiene,in particularthecontrolof contamination
of openwells by dirty buckets,is well within the normalpurview of women.

Institutions involved in water and sanitationprojectsmustensurethat their staff are
trained in WID issues.Achieving high levels of communityparticipationrequires
difficult and painful changeswithin some organizations.It also requiresgreater
flexibility, sensitivity, and less paternalismwithin communitieswhich havecometo
expect governmentsto take care of them. NGO’s that work with the most
disadvantagedvillage peopleneedgreatersupportin termsof institutional, technical
and financial support to carryout their work. Undoubtedlywomen play a key-role
in achievingproject success.It is important to involve them in local planning and
management.Participationof women should be encouragedby indicating during
project identification programplanning how and for what purposesthey will be
involved in eachphaseoftheproject,and by allocatingrequiredresourcesfor project
staff, research,training and financing.

ci Health Education for Women

Womenhave been actively participating in health educationprogramsin thevillages
to a much greaterextent than men. Womenwork as HealthPromotersin NGOs as
Family Health Workers, midwives and nursesin the Ministry of Health, and as
Village Health Volunteers. Poor health is one of the most important topics that
womentalk aboutat women’sgroupmeetings.At mixed groupmeetingsof menand
women,they usually keepsilent abouttheir personalhealth problemsbut talk about
their children’s illnesses.
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Women’spractical knowledgeof community practices,conditions, andbeliefsmust
be takeninto considerationwhenplanninghealth careactivities. Womenshouldnot
betreatedaspassivebeneficiariesof generalhealtheducationprograms,but asactive
co-planners,implementersand evaluators.

It is importantto have femalestaff who the women can relateto and interactwith
comfortably.Experiencesin villages hasclearly shownthat women find it a barrier
to talk to malestaffregardingtheir ownhealth problembecauseofculturalandsocial
conditioningprocesses.

Very oftenNGOs utilize the servicesof VHVs to do village-basedhealth education
work. Theyaremostlyyoung girls whohavefinished theirhigh schooleducationand
havemore sparetime. Theywork with 10 to 20 families eachand are unpaid.The
problemis that they feel uncomfortabletalking to mothersand older women about
sensitiveissueslike family planning,breast-feedingandchild care.Experiencesshow
that mature women are especially stable and effective in communicatingand
motivating peopleto improve their health standards.NGO’s must encourageolder
womento be VHV’s and providechi!dcareservicesto free up their time in orderto
enablethemto do thiswork. Twoor threeyoung womencanbe trained to look after
the children collectively while the mothers are busy with health and hygiene
education.

A Mother’s Group (Mau Haule), can bring older women into project activities.
During meetingssocial mobilizerscan facilitate discussionson

- the connectionbetweenwater, sanitationand environmentalconditions
- homeimprovementssuchas dish-racks,garbagepits and latrines
- children’sexcretadisposal
- improvedpersonalhygiene
- improvedwater usepractices
- well hygiene

Mobile clinics conductedby health personnelin villages, lectureswith discussions,
demonstrations,slide shows, skits, village drama, puppetry, radio programsand
children’sparticipationare all useful methodsorganisationscanutilize.

d) Strategies for Women’s Involvement

Consideringthe multi-dimensional roles women play in and out of their homes,
holistic development programs are more meaningful than specific projects.
Involvementof women in water projectscan lead to an integratedapproachto rural
development. Water leads to health, hygiene, sanitation, nutrition, childcare,
educationand land useactivities.

When women take responsibility for water projects, for examplebeing on water
committees,managingthe repairsand maintenancework, theybenefit from increased
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self esteemanda greaterdegreeof respectfrom theirhusbandsandothermen in the

village.

Methodsthat can be applied to increasewomen’sinvolvementare

• organisingwomen into smallgroupsin orderto work collectively andto ensure
that each and every memberof the groupparticipates.This is an effective
strategyto draw out women who would not otherwiseparticipate in formal
village organisations.The Social Mobilizer must makesurethat the poorest
women in the villages are in thesegroupsand it is not dominatedby the elite
women in thevillages.

• visiting womenindividually at homeandencouragingthem to join a groupand
overcometheir initial hesitation and fears. Social Mobilizers and village
volunteersmustbe sensitizedto traditional powerstructuresin thevillages and
they shouldensurethat the traditional leadersdo not take over anddominate
water projects.They musthave facilitation skills to involve women in group
discussions,encouragewomen’sattendanceat village meetingsand makesure
that as far as possiblethe group functions in an egalitarianmanner.

• utilizing village-basedwomen’s organizations for credit schemes,training,
extensionservices,and project monitoring. Village hierarchiesmistrust and
belittle women’s groups, which leads to further deteriorationof their self-
confidenceand capabilities to managewater projects(or any otherproject). It
is importantto build their self-confidencethroughtraining in groupbuilding,
leadership,conscientisationpromoting self-respect,dignity, strengthand self-
determination.

• carrying out community surveys during the project planning phase which
includequestionsin surveyforms that relateto women’sinvolvement in water
projects.It is importantto askthewomen,what kind of groupsthey prefer,and
if women-onlygroupswill be moreeffective.

• recognizingthat theneedfor childcarefacilities, @re-schools,crechesetc.) and
accessto healthservicesarevery high prioritiesfor women. Organisationsmust
ensurethat theseneedsare met in orderto enablethewomen to participatein
projectactivities. NGOs mustassistandmonitor thewomen’sgroupsuntil they
can function independentlyand are able to network directly with government
and private extensionservices.

Powerful tools and methodologieshavebeen developedto aid communicationwith
grass-rootswomen’sgroups.Attitudinal changescanbe accomplishedthroughvisual
presentations,role plays,skits, drama,games,thoughtprovokingmaterialsandsmall
groupdiscussions.A UNDP organisation,PROWWESS(Promotionof the Role of
Women in Water and Environmental Sanitation) has developed many effective
mobilization methodologiesand producedmanualsand materials.
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2.3.4. Private Sector Potential

The recognitionof the potential of theprivate sectorin the delivery of goods and
serviceshasbeenan importantissueduringthe lastdecade. Theprivatesectorin Sri
Lankadoesnot lack innovation and ingenuity, and is already playing an important
role in the water sector. Both institutions and private householdsmake useof
private sector servicesin constructingschemes. Retailersmakesuchmaterials as
pipeand cementavailableat local level. Local manufacturersproducecomponents
such as latrinepans,pumpsand concreteblocks at low cost, and areresponsiveto
demandfor new products. Howeverthe real strengthof the private sector is in its
artisans;masons,carpenters,mechanics,weldersandwell-diggerswhopermeatethe
urbanand rural areas,andwho provideefficient servicesat low cost. Theseartisans
mayalsoactively markettheir services,furthercreatingdemandfor watersupply and
sanitationimprovements.Theprivatesectorasan institution is discussedin Annex 1.

Many householdshavecarried out water supply and sanitationimprovementson an
individualbasis, either financedby themselvesor through local lending institutions,
andusing theproductsand servicesof theprivatesector. Thevillage surveyshowed
that funding for both water supply and sanitationoften comesfrom the household,
reflectingthesignificant numberofhouseholdswho financetheir own small systems,
particularly wells. The householdwas the funding organisationin 44% of water
supplies. The householdsurveyshowedthat latrines were predominantlya private
undertaking;78% of latrines had beenbuilt with householdfinancing. The village
surveyrevealedthat about a third of the existing water sourceshad beenbuilt by
privatebuilders,that is, thehouseholdthemselveshadarrangedconstruction,perhaps
hiring a masonor otherskilled worker. Wells were more likely to have beenbuilt
privately; overhalf of wells surveyedhad beenbuilt by private builders. Latrines
weremore oftenbuilt by a masonthanby the family itself. A masonhad beenhired
in 59% of cases.

Table 3 Percentageof Villages in Which Artisans FoundM a s o n s
carpenters,
mechanicsand
well-diggers
are found in
most villages.
There is
considerable
training of
artisans in the
rural areas.
Sarvodayahas
trained a great

District Carpenter Mason Plumber Well 1
Digger ~

Mechanic

Badulla
Matara
Ratnapura

93
76
95

95
82
95

55
12
63

92
34
97

63
42
66

Overall 88 90 42 73 56

many masonsin the last few years,andthesemasonshaveparticularexpertisein the
building of water supply schemesand latrines.
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A healthy manufacturingsectormeansthat componentssuchasceramic latrinepans
and PVC pipes are readily availableon the local market. Other building materials
such as bricks and concreteblocks are also available. Handpumpsare also
manufacturedin Sri Lankato high quality standards.

Planning anddesignexpertiseis availablein both small and large firms. The small
firms in particular can respondquickly to the needsof projectsand expandtheir
capacity,drawing from the largepool of trainedengineers.Privatesectorengineers
and artisansare also available to implementing institutions such as government
agenciesand NGOs to plan, designand build larger systems. Consultingfirms can
providetechnicalassistanceon a shorttermbasis to organisationswhich do not have
thevolumeofwork to makefull-time technicalstaffnecessary.Therearealsofirms
with the capacityto undertakebilling and tariff collection if this functionwere to be
privatised.

The private sector is also efficient in carrying out maintenance,given adequate
supervision.Smallbicycle mechanics,automechanicsandelectricianshavetheskills
and often the tools to carry out maintenanceof handpumpsand motorizedpumps.
A maintenancesystemset up by UNICEF in Kalutara and Anuradhapuradistricts
basedon localprivatesectormechanicshasbeenvery successful.Themechanicsare
identified by the AGA Divisional Secretaryand are trainedand suppliedwith tools
anda stockof small sparesby theNWSDB. Themechanicsareallocatedan areaof
about 25 pumps, which they visit monthly to check and carry out preventative
maintenanceandrepairs. They arepaidon a “piece-work” system,and arepaid for
only what they do. They are paid throughthe PradeshiyaSabha,on authorization
from the village consumersocieties.Thereis thus an incentivefor themto keepin
regularcontactwith thePradeshiyaSabhas,and to supportthe consumersociety. In
fact, mechanicshave been instrumental in promoting the establishmentof the
consumersocieties.

The village surveyand the householdsurvey revealedthat closeto 50% of water
sourcemaintenancein the threedistricts wasbeingcarriedoutprivately. While some
of this maintenanceis no doubtcarriedout by thebeneficiariesthemselves,aportion
of it is contractedto the privatesector.

Theprivatesectoris thus well placedto assistindividualhouseholdsto improvetheir
water supply systems,both in building private wells and latrines. The inputs needed
to harnessthis considerablepotential are strategiesto further strengthenthe private
sector,creationof demand,and accessto credit
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Strategiesto strengthenthe private sectorinclude:

• logistical supportto entrepreneursin manufacturingand contractingto create
newmarketsand successfullymanagetheir companies

• demandcreation
• testing and standardisationof technologies
• disseminationof technicalinformation
• thecreationof linkageswith investors,inventors,designers
• technicalandmanagerialtraining
• provisionof fiscal incentives
• provisionof accessto credit

Thesestrategiesarediscussedin greaterdepth in Annex 1.

The creation of demand for water supply and sanitation improvementsat the
householdlevel throughsocialmarketingandhealth educationis an importantfactor
in providing a fertile environmentfor the private sector to operate in. If the
improvementsachieved through the servicesof the private sector are seen as
products, marketing using techniquesborrowed from commercial marketing can
stimulatedemandandprovideopportunitiesfor theprivatesectorto fill this demand.
This involvesidentifying the “consumer”of theproduct,developingtheproductwith
the consumer’sinterestin mind, and offering this product in a form basedon the
users perception of efficacy. In the case of water supply and sanitation
improvements,this may meanputting stresson the increasedconvenience,prestige,
and privacy offered by the improved service, rather than on the public health
impacts. Health educationthrough schools and mother’s groups may stimulate
demandamong children and women, who in turn will influence family decision-
making with regardto the installation of improved facilities.

Access to credit is important becauseit permits entrepreneursto start new
undertakingsor expand existing ones and allows manufacturersto develop new
productsandartisansto undergotraining to acquirenew skills. It is alsoimportant
to give private householdsaccessto credit so they can borrow money to finance
privateprojectssuchasthe buildingof a well or latrine,using privatesectorartisans.

2.3.5. NGO Potential

Sri Lankahasa long history of non-governmentorganisations,which is held to date
backto thetime underthe ancientSinhalakings whenvillages organisedin orderto
build irrigation systems. During British colonial rule, NGOs with foreign origins
were introduced,suchas the YMCA, YWCA, Boy Scouts,Girl Guidesand the St.
John’s Ambulance Brigade. The nationalist movement, which had political
independenceas its objective, aided in the growth of local NGOs such asMahila
Samithi (Women’sSocieties)and Young Men’s Buddhist Association. Today there
areover 150 recognisedNGOs in Sri Lanka, many of them well establishedand
dating back to the last century. Numerous international NGOs have set up
operations,including CARE, Savethe Childrenand PLAN International. Thereare
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also young, active indigenousorganisations. Many NGOs havehad an urbanand
internationalbias, and someof theNGOs areactually “governmentinduced” NGOs,
such asthe Rural DevelopmentSocieties. NGOs havehad to be vigilant to avoid
politicisation andto resistgovernmentcontrol.

Given the largenumberof organisations,both largeand small, both indigenousand
international,at nationalandvillage level, thereis greatpotential for implementing
projectsthroughNGOs. NGOstraditionally havea communitybasedapproach,and
are in tune with and trusted by the rural population. They have developed
methodologyfor community-managedprojects,and their inherentdecentralisation
allows them to work in close proximity with rural people. They also exhibit
flexibility and responsivenessin operations. In terms of project costs, NGOs are
often run by committedworkersor volunteerswho keepoverheadsto a minimum.
Their driving force is a genuinedesireto improvestandardsof living andbring about
social change,ratherthanpolitical or monetarygain.

AlthoughNGOshaveprovenabilities in communitymobilisation,oftentheir technical
and managementexpertise is lacking. Especially small NGOs with little or no
permanentstaff find it difficult to havetechnical expertisein-house. Management
skills are often missingas thereis a perceptionthat they are not necessaryfor the
type of work NGOs do. NGOs also lack official recognition in many cases.
Registrationrequirementsare often onerous,and building up a track record of
successfulprojectsis difficult. NGOswhoreceivegovernmentor internationaldonor
funding haveto be able to accountfor it, and this often strainstheir capacity.

In order to draw upon the considerableexperienceand resourcesof NGOs it is
necessaryto provide institutional strengthening. This will mostly take the form of
training, providing skills in accounting,management,needs assessment,technical
design, constructionsupervision,mobilisation methodsand other subjects. NGOs
haveto be assistedto scaleup and professionalisetheir operations.

2.3.6. Issues in CommunityMobilisation

Not all communitiesareeasyto mobilise. Projectsmay be severelyhamperedby an
assumptionthat all communitiesrequirethe sameinputs in orderto achievethesame
results in terms of level of motivation, commitment and ability to carry projects
throughto completion.

Communitieswhich approachan implementingagency for assistanceare naturally
thosecommunitiesin which there is initiative, and where communitymembersare
awareof the existenceof agencieswho can assist them are organisedenough to
identify aneedandexpressit. Communitieswho areapproachedby agenciesaspart
of their regular extensionare often close to main centres(where agencieshave
offices), easily reachedby road, and receptive. Communitieswhich are remote,
disorganised,unableto expresstheir needs,controlledby small factionsandapathetic
poseenormousproblems for agencies,and are often overlooked. Agencies are
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reluctantto waste resourceson communities where successis far from assured.
Unfortunatelythesecommunitiesare usually thepoorestand most in need.

A variety of factors have been identified by agenciesand field staff as making
communities difficult to mobilise. Many communities demonstratea lack of
cohesivenessandhavelittle in theway of informal leadershipsuitable for self-help
projects. Often thereis a greatdealof control over thecommunity in the handsof
influential middlemen, landownersor moneylenders,who may oppose initiatives
aimed at making credit available, improving marketing facilities or generally
empoweringthe rural poor. In addition, therearemany petty jealousiesand inter-
family feudswhich interferewith developmentactivitiesrequiringstrongcommunity
collaboration.

Communitiesareoftendiscouragedby the bureaucracyassociatedwith carryingout
projects, suchas arrangingapprovals,permits or permissionto useland or water
sources. Apathy and inertia are factorswhich preventvillagers from initiating or
pursuingprojects. One fieldworkerdescribedthis as a “God will help me” attitude,
which preventsvillagers from thinking in termsof empowerment. Sometimesfear
of or respectfor a middlemanor moneylendercausepeopleto continueto usetheir
services,andpreventthem from carrying out projectswhich would displeasethem.
Whetherpeopleare landlesslabourersis anotherimportantfactor influencing their
involvement in community activities; peoplesuch as labourersfor whom time is
money are less likely to havethe desireor leisureto attendmeetingsor contribute
labourthan landowningsmall farmers. Labourersarealso more likely to be under
the control of wealthy landowners,who will threatento withhold earningsif their
workersget involved in developmentactivities.

A programmewhich seeksto penetratethe most needy villages must take these
factorsinto account. If agenciesare to approachcommunitieswith which theyhave
previouslyhadno contact,and which, in the normalcourseof events,would not be
partof their programme,to undertakeprojectswhich by their naturerequirea high
degree of community mobilisation, they must be provided with institutional
strengthening,logistical supportand staff training to assistthem in overcomingsome
oftheseobstacles.Agenciesmustalso identify andtargetthesevillages, asotherwise
the tendencywill alwaysbe to fall back to working with the “easy” villages.

Someof the NGOs havebegun to recognisethe fact that they do not penetrateall
partsof the country or sectorsof the population. Sarvodayahas targetedits new
Poverty Eradication and Empowermentof the Poor (PEEP) programmeto poor
communitiesin certainareasand sectors,dueto a growingrealisationthat Sarvodaya
is not reachingthe poorestof the poor, and that the overall Sarvodayaaim of the
transformationof societycannotbe achievedby working only with the bestvillages.
The new programmewill reachout to new villages ratherthanbeing limited to the
villages whereSarvodayais already working. However, theorganisationis limited
by a shortageof funds, lack of infrastructurein remoteareas,and a committedbut
not necessarilyhighly professionalcadreof fleldworkers. Training of fieldworkers
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and improvementof their salariesare priorities in order to preparethem to tackle
villages which havehadno previousexperienceof theorganisation.

Sarvodayahasno lack of requestsfor SarvodayaSocietiesto be establishedin new
villages. TheChiefExecutiveofPEEPestimatesthat 35%of nonSarvodayavillages
would be interestedin havingthe organisationwork with them. Thereis particularly
high demandfor pre-schools,which are often Sarvodaya’sfirst contactwith the
village and lead to further activities. Sarvodaya’smobilisation processcan be quite
long, as it requirestraining of village leaders,preparationof a village development
plan, formation of various groupsand registrationof the society. This modelhas
beensuccessfulin the past and preparesvillages for a variety of activities. For a
single purposeprogramme such as a water supply and sanitation programme,
Sarvodayacan usea “fast track” village mobilisation strategy. SRTShasusedthis
in thepast to carry out water projectswhena groupin a non-Sarvodayavillage has
funds(from anotheragencyor aMemberof Parliament)for a water project. In this
case,village leadersaretakento visit nearbyvillages whereSRTS hasconstructed
schemes,and to spendseveraldayswith the peoplein thesevillages discussinghow
the schemewas implemented. Sarvodayaprovides organisationaltraining to
strengthenthe group,and theproject is carriedout with local labour and materials.
After implementation,thegroupmembersaretrained by Sarvodayain operationand
maintenance.Although thegroupmay thengo on to form a SarvodayaSociety,the
project can be carriedout without this ever happening. This approachhasworked
well on someplantations.

Many of the field workersworking for NGOs in Sri Lanka today are trained by
trainerswhowere partof thechangeagentsprogrammein thewhich was initiated in
the late 1970’s and operateduntil the late 1980’s. TCCS and IRDP both usethe
methodologiesof this programme,and PIDA, FOD, CHD and RDTRI train people
to usethem. Cl-ID is carrying out training for PLAN which incorporatesmany of
thesameprinciples. Theapproachof theprogrammeis to usefleidworkers(trainers)
to train village level developmentworkersreferredto as changeagents. The trainer
selectsa clusterof 6 to 8 villages and takes up residencein one of the villages.
From therehe carriesout reconnaissanceofthearea,meetinglow incomepeopleand
discussingtheir problems. Oncehe hasa graspof the situation,he organisesgroup
meetingsand stimulatespeopleto analyzetheir problemsandlook positively towards
somepracticalwaysof improving their situation. The trainer (who is really moreof
a motivator) trains themore active membersof thegroupto assisthim, both in their
own and in other villages. The strategyof the programmeis to foster self-reliant
developmentamong the poor. Self help, cooperationand self relianceare the key
concepts. Awarenesscreation is the first step and providesthe foundationfor all
subsequentactivities. A key principle is that low incomegroupsmust form organised
groupsand takecollective action if they are to realisetheir potential.

Theadvantagesofthis approachfor a watersupply and sanitationprogrammearethat
it is based on self reliance and therefore creates long term sustainability. A
disadvantageis that it focuseson smallgroupswithin thecommunity,andlow income
groupsonly, ratherthanworking with thecommunityas a whole asmay be required
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in someschemes.Howeverthe methodologyis adaptable,andthe trainersat PIDA
and CHD have expressed their willingness to develop a training programme
specifically for water projectfieldworkers, basedon the sameself-helpconcepts.

2.4. Water Resources & Environmental Protection

As populationsgrow and the numberandpopulationdensityof settlementsincrease
day by day, it is only natural that the settlerswill interferemore andmorewith the
environment in which they survive. Unfortunately, it is known from past
experienceboth globally and locally, that man has brought about environmental
changesthat threatenhis own survival.

2.4.1. Forests

In the absenceof human settlements, the land would be covered by natural
vegetation, the intensity of which would be controlled by the climatic and
physiographicfeaturesof the respectiveregions. In Sri Lanka this would mean
lusciousgreenrain forestswith a completecanopy in thewet zoneand scantyshrub
jungle in the fiat, low rainfall areasof the dry zone. With the developmentof
humansettlements,however, thenatural forestcoveris replaced by relatively open
areasfor the purposeof settlement,while the communitycontinuesto dependon the
surroundingforest for obtaining its daily needsof food, clothing and shelter,which
include a minimum daily requirementof water, partly for drinking and partly for
otherpurposes.

Oneof thepositive influencesof forestsis in relation to soil andwater,especiallyin
upland areas. Researchand experiencehas shown that forest cover is a major
componentin regulating run-off and streamflow, increasing infiltration and
groundwater storage, maintaining spring flow, drastically reducing floods,
controlling erosionof topsoil, preventing siltation and improving the purity and
potability ofwater. All thesefeaturescontribute favourablytowards improving the
quality of life of the settler/citizen.

In as much as environmentdeterminesthe type and distribution of forests,forests
in turn exert numerousinfluenceson the environment. They act as a moderating
influenceon climate, producingdistinct microclimateswheresolar radiation,mean
temperatures,evaporation rates and wind speedsare lowered, and atmospheric
humidity increased,as comparedto the open. This equableeffect is a matterof
commonexperienceunderthe shadeof treesand forests. Regularannualrainfall
which sustains the forest can also be affected by changesin forest cover. The
advantagesof maintainingauniform or widespread forestcover arethereforequite
apparent.

In Sri Lankathe factual position with regardto forest extentwas determinedas far
backas 1956whenan air survey and inventorywere carriedout. Sincethat time,
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wide ranging changesin land use have taken place. The forestry scenetoo has
changed. Accordingto records,therewere2.9 million hectaresof forestsin 1962,
whenthepopulationdensitywas54 personsper squarekilometre, ortheequivalent
of 0.8 hectaresof forest per capita. Due to a rise in population density to 131
personsper squarekilometre in 1956, the amountof forest, which had remained
moreor less unaltered,had droppedto 0.32 hectaresper capita. A further rise in
populationdensity to 231 personsper squarekilometreatthepresenttime hasbeen
at the expenseof forestswhich declined in extent to 0.12 ha/capita.Forestshave
declined from the 1956 position at the rateof 1 % of total land areaper annumor
roughly 64,000hectareseachyear. After thecompletionof theMahaweli Project,
it is expectedthat thebalance,which amountsto about20% of total land area,will
remain. If this 20% canbe preserved,then at thepresentrateof populationincrease
which is expectedto give rise to a populationdensityof 400/squarekilometreby the
year 2000, therewould thenbe a meagre0.04 hectaresof forestper capita.

The causesfor the contractionanddegradationof forests,andtheir implications, are
worth considering. A significant primary causefor depletionof the forestbasehas
beenthe rathersteep rise in population. Apart from legally alienatedlands, forests
haveoften beensubjectedto illicit encroachments,often aided by political forces
or with the tacit acceptanceof the authorities. The indirect demandhas been
substitutionof agriculturefor forest, either under irrigation schemesor by chena
(slashand burn) cultivation. Another outcome of populationpressurehasbeenthe
increased demandfor timber and forestproducefrom an everdwindling extentof
forest. An inevitable result has been over-exploitationof accessibleforestsand
consequentlytheir degradation.

a) Rainfall

Againstthis backgroundof a steadyreductionin forestcoverover the past35 years
or so, as well as regularwarningsof climatic changesdetrimentalto both plant and
animal life, rainfall data recordedat a numberof rainfall stationslocated in and
around the 3 districts have been analysed.For each station, the 10 year moving
averagesof annualrainfall were computedand plotted againsttime. Sincerainfall is
theprimary sourceof water for useby man,either as surfaceor groundwater,any
gradualreductionin rainfall over theyearsshould be a warning signal that thebasic
resourceis getting scarce.The plots of the 10 year moving averagesof annual
rainfall, for the24 rainfall stationsanalysed,showvery conclusivelythat in the case
of 21 of them the trend in the period between1960 to 1989 is for the rainfall to
decreasefrom yearto year.The magnitudeof this decreasevariesfrom 0.088%per
yearin the caseof R.F. station WelimadaGroup to 2.53% per year in the caseof
R.F. station 1-loraborawewa. In the earlier paragraphsit has alsobeen statedthat
forest cover has also beenreducingat a steadyrateof approximately 1 % of total
land areaper year from about 1950 to date. It is highly probablethat thesetwo
phenomenaarerelated.
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b) Rainfall and Runoff

Another consequenceof forestdegradationwhich hasa direct impact on the water
supply to human settlementsis the increasein runoff in streamsand rivers. A
watershedwith a well developedcanopyof forest cover slows down the runoff
processand provides better chancesfor the rainfall to infiltrate into the ground,
therebysubstantiallyincreasingthe groundwaterstorage. When this forest cover is
reduced,andmoreopenareasappearin thesamewatershed,the surfacerunoffalso
increasesand reduces the chancesfor infiltration. Consequently,groundwater
replenishmentis reduced,and the periodof surfacerunoff in the streamsandrivers
will also decrease.Onceperennialstreanisbecomenon-perennialand groundwater
sourcesbecome less reliable. Another study was thereforecarriedout by plotting
the annual runoff/rainfall ratio obtainedeachyear againstthe yearof record, for a
few selectedflow measuringstationslocatedin andaroundthedistricts of Matara,
Ratnapuraand Badulla. The resultsare plotted and presentedin Annex 3. The
plots show that in the caseof streamflow stationsKalu Ganga at Malwela, Wey
GangatDela, Kudu Gangaat Millekanda, UmaOyaat Welimada& MahaweliGanga
at Watawala,the runoff/rainfall ratio tendsto increasewith time, therebyconfirming
that thesituationcouldbecomedangerousif left unchecked. Furtherresearchon this
subjectis warranted.

A questionthat arisesand has been often debatedis how much of the land area
should be under forest cover. The situation in other countries is no guide, as
circumstancesand conditions vary from country to country. A review showsthat it
variesfrom 0 to 80%. A numberof otherfactorslike the stateof agricultural or
industrial development,populationdensities,etc. need to be considered.

Environmental considerations,however, complicate the problem of estimating
minimum percentageof forest cover in relation to total land area. A rule of thumb
oftensuggestedis 20%,a figure which tallies with theestimatedpercentageof forest
coverthatwould remainafter completionoftheMahaweliProject.A concertedeffort
by both the governmentand the community is neededto conservethe remaining
forestcover if not actually increaseeffective forest cover in the future.

A further factor that wasnotedduring the field surveyswasthat replantingareaswith
fast-growing trees(conifers and eucalyptus)was said by local residentsto deplete
groundwaterresourcesin wells and springs.This could be expected,sincethis type
of forest draws much more water from the soil than natural forest, with a high
proportion of slow-growing hardwoods.This is clearly an important factor to
considerwhen formulating policy on forest managementwith relation to water
resources.

ci Forest Conservation Measures

The importanceof forest conservationfor maintaining water resourcesemerges
clearly from the foregoingdiscussion. A wide variety of forestry-relatedprojectsis
beingcarriedout at present,and it is not theplaceof a domesticwatersupply project
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to makegreatinvestmentsin theforestry sector. However, it must be very clearly
emphasisedthat presentefforts are by no means enough, and that substantial
improvementsmust be madein order to conservethe fragile water resourcesbase
without which water supply programmesbecomemeaningless.

The importanceof the right type of forest cover also needsemphasis. This may
bring the water supply sector into conflict with the efforts being madeto increase
ratesof reafforestation,sincetheeconomicallyhigh-yieldingfast-growingtreesseem
to havethe sameimpacton groundwaterresourcesas deforestation. The solutions
to theseproblemsmustbe soughtboth atnational level, in termsofpolicy, andat the
village level, in termsoftreeplantingand otherconservationmeasures.This should
be taken up by the agencynationally responsiblefor water supply, and the water
supply implementingagenciesrespectively.

2.4.2. Overpumping of Groundwater

The problemof the long-term lowering of groundwatertablesby exploitation for
water supply hasbeenraisedby various agencies. However,closerexaminationof
theseconcernsshowed that they stem from instances,mostly in the dry zone and
thereforeoutsidethe project area,wheretubewellshavebeenusedwith motorised
pumpsfor piped watersupplies. This is unlikely to be requiredexceptin a very few
casesin the project area,and so should not arise. lt can be preventedby careful
assessmentby responsibleprofessionalsin the field, and resistingpolitical pressures
that may ariseto usethis typeof systemwhere it is inappropriate. This underlines
the needfor independenceof action by water supply agencies.

Theuseof handpumptubewells,as proposedfor a proportionof thecommunitiesto
be served,will haveno detrimentaleffectson groundwaterlevels.

2.4.3. Salinity of Water in Coastal Areas

Salinity intrusion into the groundwaterin the coastal areas is an unavoidable
environmentalhazard,althougha few pocketsof freshwaterdo exist in the coastal
strip, wherethegroundwateris reasonablypalatable. In someinstances,controlled
tappingofthegroundwaterat shallow levelsenablestheextractionofpalatablewater.
In thesesamelocations deepergroundwateris saline and should not be disturbed
while the shallow freshwater layers are being tapped.

Any tapping of deep groundwater for settlementsclose to the sea coast must
necessarilybe carried out from sourcessubstantiallyaway from thecoastline,so as
to avoid extractingsalinewater. Shallow freshwateraquiferscloseto thecoastmay,
however,be exploited,providedthewaterlifting devicesarelimited to handpumps.
Thepossibility of using wind mills to tap theseaquifersmay also be explored.
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2.4.4. Fertilisers and Pesticides

A common featureof the environmentin Sri Lanka is agricultural developmenton
a scalerangingfrom homegardensto major projects.With the increasein farmer
education,agriculturalextensionservicesandmodel agriculturaldemonstrationplots,
thereis a significant increasein the useof agro-chemicals.The needfor the useof
such agro-chemicalsis further increased as a growing population has’ to find
sustenancefrom thesameareaof agricultural land aswas availablein thepast,when
the population was significantly less. Herbicides and pesticides especially are
physiological poisonsand have to be handled and dispersedcarefully. During
rainfall, the run-off from theseagro-chemicallytreatedlandsfinds its way into the
neareststreamand therebypollutes it. This streamflow could be a sourceof water
supplyto settlementsdownstream.Suchinstancesarecommonin hilly areas,where
a single streamis often the main sourceof irrigation and domesticwater for many
settlementsalong its course.

Undersuchcircumstancescontinuousmonitoring of the water quality is necessary.
Theassistanceof theaffectedcommunityshouldalsobe soughtto carry out this task.

2.4.5. Industrial Effluents

The effluent from tea, rubber and other industries contains pollutants that can
seriouslyaffect waterqualitydownstreamofthe locationwhereit is discharged.Even
effluentsdischargedinto catchpitsgradually pollute thegroundwater,which may be
the sourceof water for a settlementin the vicinity.

Under the National Environmental Act No.47 of 1980, the industries concerned
should obtain a licence from the Central EnvironmentAuthority (CEA). The CEA
would issuethe licenceafterconfirming that all precautionsand measureshavebeen
taken by the industry to ensurethat the quality of the effluent dischargedinto the
waterway is within the toleranceslaid downby theauthority. However,this agency
is still relatively weak, and pollution, particularly from factories and cottage
industriesassociatedwith the plantation sector,will undoubtedlycontinue. It may
bepossibleto makesomeprogressin this regardthroughtheplantationcorporations,
especiallyif they can be broughtinto themain streamof a better-coordinatedwater
supply sector.
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3. Implementation Policy, Strategy, Methods

3.1. Policy

The programmewill be rooted in a community-basedapproachwhich places
emphasison communitydevelopmentandempowermentas well asachievingexplicit
project objectives. The overall objective is to make projects se’f-sustaining.
Communityparticipationwill be an inherentpartoftheprogramme,andwill takethe
form, not only of provision of labour and materials,but of decisionmaking and
planning. Projects will be largely community initiated, and there will be a
componentof communityself selection,ascommunitieswill be madeawareof the
conditions under which they will becomepart of the programme, and will be
expectedto adhereto them. This will include taking on responsibilityfor financing
and managementof all on-going operation and maintenance,and funding part of
capitalcosts,both throughcashand in kind (labour and materials) contributions.

Theprogrammewill takean adaptiveapproachto planning,asexperiencehasshown
that “blue-print” planning is ineffectiveand marginalisesthe community.

A substantial partof theprogramme will be implemented through NGOs, becauseof
their existing experienceand capacity,andbecauseof their closeproximity to rural
people. Despite the fact that NGOs often need considerable institutional
strengtheningin order to be able to participatein a programmesuch as this, it is
preferableto usetheseexisting, trustedand effective institutions ratherthan create
new ones. Likewise, the capacityof theexisting private sectorwill be strengthened
andharnessed.

3.2. Strategy and Methods

3.2.1. Project Selection

Thereis a needfor coordinatedplanning in orderto maximiseproject inputs to the
sector. In order for planning to be effective it hasto takeplace in an environment
free from political interference. Projectselectionmustfollow thecriteriasetout by
the programmein order to ensurethat coverageis increasedstarting in the areas
where the need is most acute or the willingnessof communities to contribute is
greatest. This processmust not be hamperedby selectionof projectsbased on
political objectivesor the influenceof individuals.

Individual projects will be selected using a transparentselection process. The
programmewill haveclear and publishedcriteria. The objectiveof thecriteria is to
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give priority to those communities and areaswhere the need for improved water
supply and sanitation is greatest,and also to thosewhere potential for community
mobilisationis highest. Need will be determinedon thebasisof the level of service
offeredby existing facilities, in termsof quality, reliability, anddistance. Potential
for community mobilisation will be determinedby the level of organisationin a
community (existenceof an active CBO, formation of a users’ group etc.) and
willingnessto pay aproportionof up-front costs.

Communitiesshould be made awareof the programmethrough publicisation and
throughthe field workersof the implementingagenciesin their areas. As much as
possiblethe initiative for projectsshould come from the community, rather from
externalagencies.This will providea degreeofcommunityself-selectionandensure
that only those communities which are genuinely interestedin working towards
improvementsareinvolved. It will alsofoster a senseof ownershipof the project.
This may be in a constraint in remoteand disorganisedvillages wherepeopleare
unlikely to be awareof programmesandagencies,andwhereorganisationalcapacity
is low. Building awarenessin thesecommunitieswill be a particularchallengeof the
programme.

A transparentprocesswill be establishedwherebycommunitiesare madeawareof
the availability of assistance,and make applications for this assistance(perhaps
throughthe implementingagency). Theapplicationswill be assessedby theRWSSU
atdistrict level. Thewill be consideredin light of theproject selectioncriteriaand
the capacityof the implementingagency.

The criteria for providing higher levels of servicethan the basic oneswithin the
programmewill be willingnessto pay the full incrementalcosts.Both communities
and individualswill be given the opportunity to do this.

3.2.2. Resource Mobilisation and Cost Recovery

Operationand maintenancecostsareto be coveredcompletelyby water consumers.
A portion of capital costswill alsobe recovered,both through in-kind contributions
(labourandmaterials)andthroughcashpaymentsto coverwhat areessentiallyloans
takenout for the constructionof the facilities. This will require community-based
methodsof tariff collection and funds management.Theoverall strategyis to keep
communities aware that the money they pay for both capital cost recovery and
operationandmaintenanceis useddirectly for their own systems,and any default or
mismanagementis a problemfor thewhole community. Self reliancein this areais
extremelyimportant. Community usergroupswill be responsiblefor collection of
funds and operationand maintenanceof the water supply, plus repaymentof any

- loans takenout to cover capital costs. The usergroupwill be directly accountable
to the community for useand managementof the funds. Repairsor preventative
maintenancewill be carriedout either by the communitymembersthemselvesor by
hiring privatesectorartisans.
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Methodsof costrecoverywill vary from agencyto agency. In the caseof lending
institutions suchas TCCS, costrecoverymethodsarealready in placeandeffective,
astheseagenciesare run on a strict cost recoverybasis. Other agencies,however,
will haveto establishtheprincipalof costrecoveryandinstitutemethodsfor ensuring
that it takesplace. This will be donethroughusers’ groups in most cases. The
groupswill collectfunds on a monthly basis(or time collection to coincidewith the
harvestor othertimes whenmoneyis moreabundantif theywish) andmaintainbank
accounts. Membersof users’groupswill be elected,and the accountswill be open
to scrutiny by anyonein the community.

Training for private sector artisansin handpumprepair and maintenanceof other
systemswill be provided in order to make communities self sufficient, and not
dependenton external agenciesfor maintenance. Spareparts will also be made
availablethrough the mostefficient routepossible,either commerciallyor through
local authorities.

3.2.3. Mechanisms for Community Participation

Communitieswill be mobilisedusing participatorytechniqueswhich bring all sectors
into the planning and implementationprocess- the poor, women,membersof low
castegroupsetc. Whereverpossible,usersocietieswill be formed, and will take
responsibilityfor makingdecisionsregardingservicelevel type,organisingcommunal
labourandmaterialinputs,carryingout construction,operatingthescheme,collecting
money for maintenanceand carryingout repairswhennecessary.

Each agency identified has its own mechanismfor working with communities,
dependingon its objectives and vision. Agencies will be expected to continue
working with communitiesin their usual manner,but with increasedunderstanding
of thedynamicsof water projectsand training in new methodologies. Eachagency
will continueto start from its own entry point (welfare of children in the caseof
PLAN, small credit cooperativesin the caseof TCCS, pre-schoolsin the caseof
Sarvodayaetc.). Agencieswill not be requiredto bypasstheir usual community
selectionand mobilisation techniques(as,for instance,TCCS found itself doing for
the Ni-IDA programme). Theywill, however,be trained in communitymobilisation
skills which are particularly appropriateto water projects, such as community
mapping exercisesto identify water sourcesand environmentalproblems in the
village andthe formationof users’groups.

Agencieswith expertiseandexperiencein a specificarea,suchashygieneeducation
or the promotionof latrines will continueto work in that area,and throughplanning
andcoordinationmechanismsto beestablished,will complementtheeffortsof other

- agencies. The linkages createdbetweeninstitutions will be valuable, especially
between NGOs and government. The programmewill create opportunities for
institutions to work together and thus learn about each other’s strengths and
weaknesses.
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Health and hygieneeducationwill be an important part of mobilisation, as the
programmewill seekto raiseawarenessanddemandthroughagreaterunderstanding
of thehealth aspectsof water supply. Theimpactof water supplyand sanitationon
health,well hygiene,improvedwaterhandlingand storageandthe benefitsof better
personalhygienewill be componentsof hygieneeducation.

Theconsiderablepotentialof theprivatesectorhasbeendiscussedpreviously. Many
householdscan be mobilised to implement their own water supply and sanitation
improvements,particularly the constructionof latrines. Demandstimulationon the
form of healtheducationand socialmarketingwill be effective in harnessingthis
potential.

Demand on a community basiswill be stimulated by social marketingand health
education,and also by the work of community mobilisers and by witnessingthe
experiencesofothervillageswho undertakesuccessfulprojects. This typeofdemand
stimulationwill be the task of the implementingagencies.

As womenwill be importantparticipants,specialtechniqueswhich bring them into
the planning and implementationprocesswill be introduced. This may involve
forming women’s groups, ensuring that women are representedon committees,
approachingwomen in their own homes, and organising activities around issues
which women already considera high priority, suchas child health and alleviation
of drudgery.

3.2.4. Institutional Strengthening

Institutionaldevelopmentwill takethe form oftraining of implementingagencystaff.
Training will be in suchskills astechnicaldesignandneedsassessment,but will also
cover communitymobilisationtechniquesandthefundamentalsof community-based
projects. This typeof institutional strengtheningwill be particularyimportantin the
institutionswhich havenot traditionally usedthis approach,for instancetheNWSDB,
the PradeshiyaSabhasand theplantations.

NGOs will require managerial and technical training, as well as training in
community mobilisation techniquesappropriateto water projects. As capacityof
existing organisationsis to be expanded considerably,therewill be the additional
staff for theseinstitutionsto train, as well as existing staff to orientand train.

Technicalassistancewill thus largely take the form of training in order to increase
the capacity of implementing agencies to carry out projects using the methods
described. Training in technicalmatterswill be required,in orderto ensuresystems

which meetacceptabledesignstandards. Training of trainersin needsassessment,
water resource identification and evaluation, system design and constriction
supervision will be carried out. Community mobilisation techniques will be
researchedthroughvisits to otherprojectsin other areasand countries. Community
managementmodels, including operation and maintenancesystems,will also be
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examined. Training in community niobilisation techniqueswill be carriedout, and
a cadreof trainerspreparedto assistimplementingagenciesin the future formed.

Training in managementat both implementingagencyand community level will be
part of theprogramme. This will includeaccounting,information managementand
personnelmanagement(developmentof incentive systems,improving staff morale
etc).

A social marketing programmewill also be researchedand developed, and the
necessarytraining doneto ensurethat it is put into use. Likewisehealth education
materialsalready available in Sri Lanka will be examined, and additional ones
developedto fill any gaps. Thematerialswill be producedin sufficientquantitiesand
distributed to health educationfleidworkers in the variousagencies,who will be
trained in their use.

In addition to the abovedirect technical assistance,a proportion of the technical
assistancepackagewill be dedicatedto the developmentof structuresfrom national
to local level to run and coordinatetheir sectoractivities.

3.2.5. Involvement of Women

Thefull and meaningfulparticipationof women is vital to the sector. Thecentreof
demandfor water is thewomanof thehousehold,who is theprimary userof water.
Womenmust be involved not only as beneficiaries,but as agentsof development.
Theparticularinterest in family health which women have (especiallythehealth of
children) will be harnessed. Women already bearmost of the responsibility for
safeguardingthe health of the family, and will usually collaborateenthusiastically
with projectswhich aim to assistthem. They haveshownthemselvesto be excellent
“frontline” workers in health and hygiene education, and also in operation and
maintenance.Women mustbe given theopportunity to participate fully in public
meetings,andbe givensupportto build their self esteemandconfidence. Theymust
also be given opportunitiesto work as professionalsin the sector, as mobilisers,
planners,engineersand trainers.

There are a variety of strategiesto involve women. Each agency has ~tsown
experiences in this area, and its own approach. Some agencies have been
considerablymore successfulthanothers,and their methodsshouldbe researchedas
modelsand their experiencesdisserminatedto otherorganisations.

Thestrategiesalready in useincludeorganizingwomen’sgroupsto participatein the
planning, implementationand operationof water facilities; training women as pump

and well caretakers,and mobilizing women through health educationfocussedon
their particularconcerns. -

Involvement of women during the initial planning stages, and ensuing their
representationon committeesandother decisionmaking bodies is essential.
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3.2.6. Sanitation

As thedemandfor latrineshasbeendemonstratedto be high, andthe largemajority
of existing latrineshavebeenbuilt with no externalassistance,but with fundsraised
by the household,the strategyof the programmeis to continue and support this
tradition of self help in the areaof sanitation. Arranging accessto credit and
support,if necessary,to the private sector(masons,latrinepan manufacturersetc.)
arethe inputs of the programmein this area. Despitelargenumbersof households
with latrines, many are of unacceptabletype or in poor condition, and require
replacementor upgrading.Promotionof thedesirability of a good,cleanlatrinewill
be carriedout throughsocialmarketingand health education.

In orderto facilitatethebuilding of latrines,a revolvingfund at village level will be
established.Thefund will be administeredby aCBO or implementingagency,and
will provide householdswith partof thecostof theconstructionof a latrineas a loan
at soft interestrates(in theorderof 5 to 6%). Peerpressurewill play a largefactor
in the repaymentof this loan, as other families will be waiting to usethemoney for
their latrines.
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4. Proposed Implementing Institutions

4.1. Options for an Institutional Framework

4.1.1. General

The foregoinganalysishas s~hownthat much can be improved in the institutional
mechanismsfor increasingcoverageby rural water suppliesand sanitation. In this
sectionthe rationaleand some of the basic principles underlying an appropriate
institutional framework will be examinedand applied to the existing situation to
developa seriesof modelsfor selectionof the bestoption.

The fundamentalproblem is presentedgraphically in Figure 7. Funds haveto be
channelledfrom externalsupportagencies(ESAs)andtheMinistry of Financedown
to thelevel of individual communitiesto providetherequiredservices,in a way that
ensurestheir sustainability. The first two actorsin this chainhavejust beennamed
andneedno further descriptionat this point.

The next link in the chain is what has beentermed an intermediaryorganisation.
This has the responsibility for overall control of the programme, and must be
accountablefinancially to both theGOSL and theESA, andto thecommunityat large
for delivering theprogrammeeffectively.

Following thiscomesthe implementingagency.This is the institutionwhich actually
builds the facilities accordingto theprogrammeandnormssetup by the intermediary
organisation,thusbringing theserviceto the community.

Thecommunity itself may be representedby a CBO (communitybasedorganisation
orwatercommittee)which actsas theinterfacebetweenthe implementingagencyand
thecommunity.

Not all institutional models compriseall thesedifferent elements. For instance,a
classicaland widely usedmodel hasthe intermediaryand implementationfunctions
being carriedout by a single specialisedwater supply and sanitationagencywhich
hasa direct, if remote,contactwith thecommunitywithout the mediationof a CBO.
At anotherextreme,multiple agenciesmay exist at all levels below the Ministry of
Finance,acting in parallel.
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Figure 7 Basic Institutional Model for Water SupplyS
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In orderto developaworking model from thesebasicelements,a setof criterianeed
to be appliedso as to identify which existingor plannedinstitutionscanbest fulfil the
functionsoutlined above in the specific contextof the proposedprojectarea. Five
main groupsof considerationshavebeenevolved for thispurpose,and arediscussed
below.

a) Programme Accountability

A majorreasonfor formulatingthe District DevelopmentPlans is theexistence
of many different agencies in the sector, responding to many different
motivationsand pressures.Theplan aims to reduceinefficiency, wastageand
inequitabledistributionof resourcesin thesectorby analysingit asawhole and
clearly definingwhat needsto be donewhereand with what orderof priority.
The institutions involved must thereforebe willing and able to conformto the
plan, despite any outside pressuresthat may be brought to bear, and
mechanismsmustexist forfeedbackthroughthe systemfrom thecommunities
served,to whom they are accountable.Also includedunderthisheadingis the
maintenanceof adequatetechnical standards,or, in otherwords,thatwhatever
is donebe doneproperly. If many different implementingagenciesareto be
involved, then coordination will be anotheressentialtask in ensuringthe
satisfactoryexecutionof theprogramme.

b) Financial Accountability

All thosecontributingto theprogrammewill obviously requirethat funds are
beingproperlyutilised. Thisfinancial accountabilityworks in both directions;
contributionswill be madeby theESAs andGOSL, but alsoaproportionby the
communities served. The main expenditurewill be by the implementing
agencies,sandwichedin the middle of the chainof responsibility. Essentialto
achievingthis typeof accountabilityareeffectivefinancialcontrolswhich must
be built into the system. Linked to this question is the factor of cost
effectiveness, in termsof expenditureboth on actual facilities and alsoon the
institutions involved. Finally, elementsof cost recovery will be built into the
system,and themain financial contributors,theESAs and GOSL, will be most
concernedthat this is as effective as possible.

c) Sustainability

All the proposedprogrammewill be in vain unless both the institutional
structure providing the services, and the facilities themselvescontinue to
function. The analysisin theprevioussectionshashighlightedthe fundamental
importanceof conununilyparticipation as an indispensablepreconditionfor
sustainableuseof the facilities built under the programme. This participation
mustthereforebe built into the system. Sustainability on the institutionalside
means that any proposedsystem must be inherently feasible and within the
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capacities of the organisations involved, even if this meansmaking some
compromiseswith the overall objectivesof the programme.

d) Management

This factor links back to some of those already covered,and is obviously
crucial to programmesuccess.All the individual institutions involved require
effectiveinternal organisationand externalcoordinationto functionefficiently
and cost-effectively. Their personnelmanagementmust also be such that it
providesthe incentives,working conditionsand training requiredto maximise
thehumanresourcepotentialavailable. An intangible but importantfactor is
what might be called corporate culture, even if applied to a CBO. This
comprisesthe generalattitudesand outlook of institutions,and hasparticular
relevanceto financial managementandcommunity participation.

e) Replicability

Finally, in theparticularcontextof this project,the feasibility of extendingthe
approachrecommendedfor the threedistricts to thesectorisland-wideneedsto
be examined. The NWSDB has recently produceda new corporateplan in
which it withdrawsfrom direct involvement in mostof the rural sector,so the
needfor a newnationalinstitutional structurein thesectorhasbeenrecognised,
andthis is a first attempt to addressthe questionsthat mustbe answered.

Thesimplestform of the institutional model is that presentedin Figure 7, and could
be referred to as the single agency model. Typically, this agency might be the
NWSDB, but could be another,to theexclusionof all others. However, the model
fails at thefirst hurdle,sincetheanalysisof needscomparedto capacityin thesector
clearly showsthat no singleagencyhasthe requiredcapacityat present,or is capable
of growing at a sufficient rateto generatethe requiredcapacitywithin anacceptable
time frame. This analysisshows, rather, that the critical lack of implementation
capacity in the sector is probably the single biggest impediment to achieving a
significantimpactat present. To overcomethisconstraint,all possibleimplementing
capacityhas to be mobilised,brought into the systemanddeveloped.

A secondsimplemodel consideredand rejectedis thedevolutionof responsibilityto
the private sector, which probably does have the required capacity. However,
expertisein promotingcommunityparticipationis notably lacking, and the incentives
for this typeof activity with social ratherthanprofit objectivesare not there.

— Therefore,a model with one intermediaryandmultiple implementingagencieshas
beenchosen. Multiple intermediarieswere rejectedon thebasisthat thecoordination
requiredto ensureprogrammeaccountabilitywould thenhaveto be carriedout at the
level of the Ministry of Financewhich clearly lacks the mandateand specialised
expertiseto coordinatesucha programmedirectly. The questionofwhich institution
shouldtakeon the intermediaryrole is discussedin the following sections,whilst the
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lower partof the model, dealing with implementingagenciesand CBOs, is built up
here.

4.1.2. Implementing Agencies

At a workshopheld in April 1991 (seeAnnex 2) with representativesof many of the
possibleimplementingand intermediaryagencies,togetherrepresentinghundredsof
years’ experiencein the sector,the options for implementingagencieswere closely
examined,and havebeenusedas a startingpoint in this analysis. The agenciesor
groupsof similar agenciesidentified areexaminedbelow with respectto the criteria
setout above.

a) NGOs

ProgrammeAccountability
Oneof the main reasonsfor theexistenceof the NGOs is that they areformed
by committed peoplewho seethe need for activities beyond the confipesof
existing official organisations. They thus inherentlypossessthe independent
attitude necessaryto resistany pressuresto deviate from theplan. With their
generallyexcellentrelationshipswith thecommunitiesin which theywork, any
feedbackobtained from them should also be sensitively receivedand acted
upon. Technical standardsare, however, more variable. Sarvodayahas a
demonstrablecapacity in this regard,developedthroughyearsof cooperation
with Helvetas. Someotheragencieshaveasmall amountofexperience;TCCS
hassuccessfullycarriedout small schemes,eitherdrawingon thecapacitiesof
its members,or using outsidespecialists,an approachalso adoptedby PLAN.
Mostof theother(small) NGOshavelittle experiencein this field, and it is an
areawhere theywill haveto be strengthened.Severalagencies,mostly NGOs,
arereadyand able to providesuitabletraining to otherNGOs. With respectto
coordination,NGOs often fit in to larger projects,with their own specific
contributions,and they generallymaintain good relations with local officials.
Hencethis is unlikely to be a problem.

Financial Accountability
Much has beensaid recently in Sri LankaaboutspuriousNGOs which divert
funds into the pocketsof their leaders. Whilst this is undoubtedlytrue in the
caseof a few small ones,examinationof the threebiggest(Sarvodaya,TCCS
and PLAN) showedthat they havea cleanbill of health in this regard. Forthe
purposesof the programmethey would acceptauditing of their accountsfor
examinationby the intermediaryagency. Smallerorganisationswill haveto be
assessedindividually by the intermediary agencybefore acceptanceinto the
programme. Accountability to the communities is not a problem,sincethe
main strengthof theseorganisationsrestson their credibility at this level, and
theywill be concernedto maintain it. Financialcontrolsaregood in Sarvodaya
andPLAN, but weakerin TCCS and the smallerNGOs. This is anotherarea
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wheretraining and institutional strengtheningwill haveto be carriedout by the
programme. Costeffectivenessin theNGO sectoris good, providedtechnical
standardsare maintained,dueto the low salariesor voluntary inputs of their
workers. For the smaller NGOs, further savings areachievedby their small
sizeand lack of officesetc. Cost recoveryin the form of contributionsin kind
(amountingtypically to around20% of direct capital costs)is a basicelement
of. Sarvodayaprojects, and works effectively. The organisation also has
experiencewith loans,and hasachievedrecoveriesin excessof 80%,although
this was in productionratherthan infrastructureorientedprojects. TCCS is
essentiallya banking organisationand works on the basisof loans and their
recovery(generallymorethan90%). OtherNGOshavelessexperiencein cost
recoveryand would requirestrengthening.The recoveryof part of the capital
costs in cash is a new departure for water supply projects, and will be
experimentalat first with any of the organisationsinvolved, but the NGOs can
demonstratethe basicskills required.

Sustainability
This is where the NGOs scorehighest,andwhy they mustbe brought into the
programme. Theyaretheonly sectororganisationswith a long trackrecordof
effectivecommunity mobilisation and participation,essentialto sustainability.
They will be an invaluable training resourcefor other agencies,regarding
methods of achieving effective community participation. Capacities, as
mentionedelsewhere,are insufficientto meetpresentdemand,but investigation
and dialogue with the principal NGOs has allowed reasonableestimatesof
sustainablecapacity-buildingto be established. This is thiother areafor the
technicalassistanceelementof the programme.

Management
Managementwithin theNGOshasoftenbeencriticised, and is certainlyweaker
than in the private sector. Quite possibly, the samefactors that make them
acceptableand effective at community level are responsiblefor producinga
looser managementapproach. Accepting this managementstyle is a
compromisethat may haveto be madein order to benefit from their positive
points. However,many NGOsalreadyhaveexperienceofworking with ESAs,
and havehad to bring managementstandardsup to a certainacceptablelevel.
Regardingstaff motivation and training, the NGOs’ record is generallygood.
With sufficient strengtheningon the financialmanagementside,managementof
the NGOs should be satisfactoryto achieveprojectobjectives.

Replicability
All NGOshavea very decentralisedstructure,and mostonly exist in a limited
geographicalarea. The main national ones,SarvodayaandTCCS, alsohave
a strongdistrictand subdistrictstructure. Therefore,extendingthe programme
to other areaswould strain the existing framework no more than the three
districts programme.
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b) Pradeshiya Sabha

ProgrammeAccountability
The whole theorybehindthe formationof thePSs is to bring developmentwork
closer to the peoplethrough locally electedbodies, accountablethrough the
ballot box. It is hardto tell how effectivethis will be in practice,asat thetime
of writing they haveonly been in position for a month, andstill have a very
long way to go beforetheywill be administrativelyand technicallycapableof
carryingout theirdesignatedfunctions. Experienceto dateunderthe previous,
non-representative,systemshows that at this level, local politics exertsastrong
influenceover thedistributionof resources.However,therearemorethan 50
PSsin theprogrammearea,andit is certainthat at leastsomeof them do have
the independenceand sensitivity to community aspirationsto make them
accountable.This factorwill haveto be assessedon a caseby casebasiswhen
implementingthe programmeoneor two years from now, by which time they
will have built up a track record. Technical capacity is presentlyseverely
limited, with one TechnicalOfficer per PS, generally with no specific water
supply and sanitationskills. Again, this will be built up now that they are
established,with plans showinga technical staffof threeor four, whoseskills
may be supplementedby the newly-establishedprovincial engineeringunits at
the Provincial Councils. This also remainsto be assessedat programme
implementation,but it canbe said that thereis a firm GOSLcommitmentto this
capacity-buildingprogrammein the PSs. With regardto coordination,thePSs
arethe official coordinatingbodies for all GOSL sponsoredactivities in their
division, and havepowersto back up this role.

Financial Accountability
As part of the governmentsystem,PSs are subject to all the samefinancial
disciplineasthe restofthegovernmentapparatus.Audit, financialcontrolsand
accountingare generally adequate,evenif not to the higheststandards. The
programmecould requireinternal auditingto be carriedout as a cross-check.
Training in this field may also be required. Their record to date on
procurementand contractingseemsto point to a tendencyto favour members
of the local elite, and would have to be guardedagainstby applying clear
procedures. Financial accountabilityto the communitiesis hard to estimateat
present,but it is to be hopedthat the democraticprocesswill exerta positive
influencehere. Costeffectiveness,as in all branchesof government,is likely
to be low, but could be counteredby allowing only a fixed proportionof direct
costs as overheads,as proposed by the JanasaviyaTrust in its project
implementationprocedure.The PSsmain revenueswill be from taxes,and they
havethe legal power to levy awatertax for thoseareasservedby a PSscheme.
However, this form of costrecoverycould havenegativeimpactson peoples’
perception of ownership of the schemes,thereby affecting sustainability.
Recoverythrough loans may be difficult for them, and would haveto be tried
on apilot basis,with adequatetechnicalassistancebackupfrom theprogramme.
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Sustainability
Experiencethroughoutthe governmentsectorwith communityparticipationis
weak, andthePSswould haveto learna lot from theNGOsin this regard. For
this reasonthey will have to start slowly, carrying out pilot projectswith
technicalassistancefrom theprogramme,probablythroughNGOs,andallowed
to consolidatethis experiencebeforeexpandingtheir activities. Underlying
capacity in the PSs is more than sufficient in terms of gross manpowerand
ability to handlefunds,but this capacitycanonly be put to good usewhenthe
necessaryskills for working with communitieshavebeenacquired,as well as
improvedtechnicalandaccountingexpertise.

Management
At present,managementof the PSs is ratherpoor,oftenbeingleft in thehands
of thechiefclerk,while the generallymore experiencedAGA, now designated
as secretary to the PS, runs the divisional office dealing mostly with
governmentadministrativematters. It is to be expectedthat this will changeas
the PS startsto exerciseits new powers,and the AGA’s office and thePS will
graduallymerge. Coordinationof local developmentactivities is theprimetask
of the PSs, so it should be expectedthat coordinationof water supply and
sanitationactivities will not presentdifficulties. Even at present,nearly all
agenciesworking in a givenAGA division maintain closelinks with theAGA
and PS, who arethus always well informed aboutconditionsand activities in
the villages. Beinggovernmentagencies,personnelmanagementtends to be
poor,and staff incentivesare generally lacking. It is the electedmembersof
thePS ratherthanthe staff who are accountableto the populationat large, so
it will be worthwhile to carry out a series of seminarsand other training
activities for them so that they will bring more pressureto bearon the staff to
carry out their obligations under the programme. Regardingthe corporate
culture of the PSs in general,the fundamentalprincipleof comprehensiveand
effectivecommunityparticipationin their projectsremainsto be established,so,
asmentionedabove,theprogrammewill haveto proceedcautiouslyatfirst with
the PSsuntil they haveabsorbedthis approach.

Replicability
The PSsareby their very naturedecentralisedbodies,andhavethesamelevels
of capacity island-wide. Thereis thereforeno constrainton extendingtheir
involvementto other areas.

c) Plantation Corporations (JEDB/SL SPC)

ProgrammeAccountability
Theseinstitutions havea very rigid top-downmanagementstructure,andonce
a plan is adoptedit is very difficult to changeit. The problem that might be
facedby the programmeis in getting them to agreeto a plan in the first place.
Thereis anongoingMediumTermInvestmentProgrammewhich allows for the
upgradingof 12 divisionsper regionper year,a level of activity beyondwhich
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theyareresistantto go. However,a recentincreaseof interestin dealingwith
non-residentestate workers, and the impending privatisation may both
contributeto a moreopenapproachto cooperatingwith outsideprogrammesas
thenewmanagementmakesits accomodationswith theunionsandexploresnew
sourcesof funds. Feedbackmechanismsdo exist despite the authoritarian
management,through the labour unions, which place a high priority on
housing, water supply and sanitation. Technical standardsare generally
adequate,havingmuchimprovedin recentyearswith an extensiveESA-funded
technical assistanceprogramme. The high degreeof independenceof these
corporationsmaymakecoordinationdifficult, althoughit is encouragingto note
that all staff approachedhavebeen willing and constructivewhendiscussing
possiblecooperationwithin a sector-wideprogramme.

Financial Accountability
Various funding agencies,such as the IRDPs and UNICEF, have worked
throughthe corporationswith satisfactoryresults,and the combinedpressures
of a very poorliquidity situationin recentyearsdueto low commodityprices,
andunion demandson living conditionson andoff theestates,haveforcedtight
controlson socialprogrammeexpenditure.Thus, financial accountabilityto the
intermediary agency can be expectedto be good. The questionof financial
accountability to the community doesnot really arise, as the position of the
estateworkersrelative to the managementis one of almost total dependency,
with the ideaof communitycontributionsbeingout of the question. Financial
managementand control in the corporationsis satisfactory,if bureaucratic.
Cost effectivenessis reasonable,due to the financial discipline imposed by
circumstances,but as in any public sector corporation there are areasof
overstaffingor underemployment.The JEDB charge-outrateof 5 % on direct
costsfor works executedwith externalsupport is, however,extremelycheap,
and seemsto reflect a hiddensubsidy.

Sustainability
It is extremely hard to imagine estate-runprojects with any degreeof
community participationor the intention of vestingownershipin the workers,
at present. Community-orientedactivities are presentlylimited to the useof
health volunteersfor simple health educationprogrammes. This may change
radically with privatisation, and thegrowingrealisationthat thecurrentworker
managementsystem is completely anachronistic. On the other hand, the
paternalisticmanagementof estateworkersdoesprovide more commitmentto
institutional maintenanceof infrastructure than is likely in the government
sector. The ongoing technical assistanceprogrammehas greatly improved
operationsand maintenance,to an acceptablelevel. With regard to capacity,
the currentrateof progressin theestatesectorseemsto be very much in tune
with theproposedwater supply and sanitationdevelopmentprogramme.
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Management
As mentionedabove, internal organisationis strict and quite good, especially
with therecentintroductionof computerisedMIS. Prospectsfor coordination
with a wider programmealso appearsatisfactory. Personnelmanagement
suffersfrom all the usualproblemsto be found in thepublic sector,but within
the confinesof the estatesit functionsreasonablywell.

Replicability
The capacityof thecorporationsis directly relatedto the numbersof estatesin
eachregion and so will not be overstretchedif the programmeis extendedto
national level.

dl NWSDB

ProgrammeAccountability
Watersupply is a politically sensitiveissue,andtheNWSDB hassufferedin the
past from considerablepressureto install facilities in many individual
settlementsdesignated by certain influential persons. The situation has
improvedgreatly in recentyearsastheBoardhasdevelopeda strongerplanning
division and decentralisedits operation to 8 regional centres. It is still,
however,the institution with the official mandatefor water supply, and when
political questionsariserelated to the sector, the NWSDB is called upon to
answer them. However, if the plan to be followed is clear and properly
publicised,especiallyamongstthepoliticians (much assuggestedin the section
on PradeshiyaSabhaabove),potentialfor following it will be good. The Board
is very much an engineeringagency,and links with the communitiesare few;
the Community ParticipationUnit, set up in recognitionof the needfor such
activity, haslow statusand hasbeeninvolved up to now only in pilot projects
with little replicability. Potential for feedbackis thus low. This may be of
lesser importancefor pumped, piped schemesin urban areaswhere agency
(NWSDB or Local Authority) ratherthan community managementwill be the
rule. Regardingtechnical standardsthereis no problem,andtheBoard canbe
expectedto adviseand provide technicalassistanceto otheragencieson these
matters. TheNWSDB hasin the pastandwill increasinglyin the futureoffer
its servicesto other agenciesat cost, and so can be expectedto fit in to any
multi-agencyprogramme.

Financial Accountability
As agovernmentagency,theBoard is subjectto theusualgovernmentfinancial
managementsystem,beingaccountableto its parentMinistry of Housingand
Construction. Financialcontrol in theorganisationis quite good, andgradually
improving underthe USAID-fundedinstitutional developmentprogramme. As
a central government agency, financial accountability downwards to the
community is very poor, andspecialarrangementswould needto be madeif it
was to handlecommunity-managedprojects,although accountabilityto Local
Authorities where theseshareresponsibility for the systemswith the Board
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seemsto be satisfactory. Its cost-effectivenesscan only be characterisedas
poor,despiteattemptsto cut down overheadsand overstaffing. With its weak
community participationexperience,cost recoveryby any other meansthan
householdtariffs is presentlynot possible,althoughrecent experimentswith
usergroupsfor standpipeshaveshownsomepositive results.

Sustainability
As amajorimplementingagency,it is not hardto determinetheNWSDB’s past
record in this area, which is not impressive. Even in the urban sector,
rehabilitationof systemsafter ten years seemsto be the rule rather thanthe
exception. This hasbeen recognised,and attemptsare being madeto hand
suppliesover to local authoritiesand consumersocieties. However, without
upstreaminvolvementof the Communitiesin project planning and execution,
this is proving difficult. Forthetime being,and in line with NWSDB policy,
the Board’s role may be better restricted to providing design and installation
services,or treatedwater in bulk, on a contractbasis. With regardto capacity,
however,the NWSDB is in a very favourableposition,and is a resourcethat
otheragenciescan drawon for technical services.

Management
As with financial management,overall managementhasimproveddramatically
under the institutional developmentand restructuringprogrammeand is now
quite good. The inevitableproblemsof low staffmotivationencounteredin the
public sectorremain,however. Thereis also a lack of experienceof working
with other agencieson anything other than a contract basis. The corporate
outlook is now changing, with a critical reevaluation of its roles and
responsibilitiesleading to new policies, and the establishmentof a corporate
planning division which will undertakecontinuouscriticism and development
of Board policy. The underlyingcorporateculture remains,however,oneof
provision ratherthan promotion,andwill changeonly gradually.

Replicability
As mentionedabove,the Board has sufficient capacity to be able to expand
what will be a minor role in rural areas,in comparisonwith the large-scale
urbanworks, to the rest of the country.

e) CBOs

Therole of CBOswill be different from that of the implementingagencies,but
it is still convenientto examinethem accordingto the samecriteriaas the rest
of themodel.

ProgrammeAccountability
CBOs will havea very importantrole to play in communitymobilisation and
theorganisationof community inputs in cash,kind and labour. If this fails it
can seriously affect the implementing agencies,which need to plan their
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activities, andcannotaffordunexpecteddelays. They may alsobe susceptible
to pressurefrom influential villagers regardingsuchmattersasthe locationof
waterpoints andspringcatchmentreserves.Theywill generallyneedassistance
to overcomethese constraints,and to become more representativeof the
communityas a whole, so as to be better accountableto it. This will require
the patientwork of experiencedcommunity workers.

Financial Accountability
CBOswill be calleduponto handleprogrammefunds in the form of sanitation
revolving funds, and community funds generatedfor operations,maintenance
and any elements of capital repayment. They have a fair record in the
managementof thesetypesof funds in otherprojects,and nearlyall villages
have one or two people with basic book-keepingskills. Support from
implementingor serviceagenciesmay be required,but not to a largeextent.
Thehardestmessageto getacrosswill be on theneedto keepup costrecovery
payments, especially against the background of the welfare mentality
engenderedby successivegovernments.

Sustainabilily
CBOs can be a potent tool in the generationof communityparticipation,but
only if they are fully representative,whilst not seento be acting againstthe
interestsof influential villagers. Therearetwo potentialproblemshere: firstly,
most CBOs are set up to representthe interestsof specific sub-groupsin the
community (eg. women, youth), and secondly,there is a tendencyfor most
CBOs in any one community to be underthe control of the village elite. The
developmentof aCBO which is fully representativewill thus taketime, andcan
not be rushed. Typically, a minimum of 6 months may be necessary,but in
many casesit will take longer. Sufficient resourcesandtime mustbe allowed
for this to happen,evenif it holds backthe programme.

4.1.3. The Basic Model

From the previous sectionit can be seenthat thereare a variety of implementing
agenciesavailable,with certainlimitations, to be applied in any givensituation. Five
main scenarioscorrespondingto different target community and technology types,
which coverthe vastmajority of thework to be accomplishedundertheprogramme,
areexaminedbelow, and the roles of the implementingagenciesin each scenario
defined.

-. a) “Typical” Villages

These make up about 80% of the total population to be served under the
programme. In thesecases,implementingagencieswould first makecontact
with the communities (or vice versa) to help them assesstheir needs and
preparea project proposal for assessment This will typically take anything
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from a bare minimum of about four months, to more than a year in some
communities. Where it appearsthat communities are simply not ready to
participatein thewater supplyprogramme,and intensivegrassroots institution
(CBO) building is required,simpler projectssuchas starting health education
throughvolunteervillagers, and setting up a sanitationrevolving fund will be
usedascatalystsfor communitydevelopment.

Once the project is approvedand funded,a processthat should not takemore
thanabout6 monthsif momentumbuilt up during assessmentanddesignis not
to be wasted,andthe implementingagency’scredibility lost, the implementing
agencywill returnto thevillage. Arrangementsfor theprovisionof labourand
materialswill be agreed,and any costrecoverycontractsigned. Construction
will follow, dependingon the time takento assemblethematerials,andseasonal
labour and water resourcefactors.

During construction,selectedvillagers in teamsof onemanandonewomanwill
be trained in operationsand maintenance,and given some backup by the
implementing agency in the months following constructionto ensure that
preventivemaintenanceis being properlycarriedout.

Throughoutthis process,stretchingover 1-2 years,or more, it will be the task
of the implementingagencyto supportandstrengthenthe partnerCBO in the
village, help it to becomemore representative,and provide or channelin any
assistancenecessaryfor formally establishingthe organisationor building up
skills (technical,book-keepingetc.)

b) Small Towns and Piped Scheme Extensions

Coveragein thesetowns is already at an averageof 88%, 83% of their
populationbeing servedby piped systemsand the remaining5% by protected
wells. Given this fact, and the higher priority for hygienic water suppliesin
these centres of commerce and human contact, there would seem little
alternativeto increasing coverageby piped suppliesto cover the remaining
population. As gravity sourcesof sufficient sizewill be hard to find, pumped
schemeswill be the answerin nearlyall cases,andthereforewithin thepurview
of the NWSDB. As theseschemesaremorecomplicatedto runthantheother
typesof simple rural systems,agencymanagementof pumpingand treatment
plant will be required. Thepresentpolicy is for the NWSDB to operateand
maintainthe bulk supply,and the local authority (PradeshiyaSabha,or Urban
Council) to look after thedistribution systemand revenuecollection.

Thus, while the NWSDB will carry out the main part of planning and
constructionwith little community input, the local authoritywill haveto discuss
the placementof standpipeswith the community, and stimulate the formation
of consumersocietiesto arrangerevenuecollection from the standpipes.
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ci Estates

Thereis a well establishedpatternof providingwatersuppliesand sanitationto
the estates,and the JEDB and SLSPChave plans for the next five or more
years for serving an averageof twelve divisions (somethingakin to villages)
within each region every year. It is envisagedthat this programmewill
continue, quite possiblywith renewalof the presentESA funding agreements.
Dependingon the situation after privatisation, which will occur in the near
future, it maybe possibleto convincetheestatesto build up their capacity,and
executea somewhatacceleratedprogramme. The top-downdecision-making
processand lack ofcommunityinvolvementmakeimplementationa simpletask.
It is simply requiredto build the investmentsin water supplyandsanitationinto
the overall investmentplan.

dl Villages with Non-resident Estate Workers

This is a more challengingcase,and ariseswith the interestnow being shown
by estatemanagementand unions in providing servicesto theseworkers. The
presentintention, in the absenceof strong sectorcoordination,is to developa
programmeof providingpipedsupplieswhere nearbyestatescanprovidethem,
orshallow wells wherethis is not possible,to thehouseholdsof theseworkers.
Suchan approachof servingonly a proportionofvillage residentsis clearlynot
cost-effective, so it should be possible to work out incentive mechanisms
wherebythe whole village is servedwith cooperationbetweenthe estateand
village authorities. Such cooperationwould haveextra non-financialbenefits
suchas improving the traditionally poor relationshipsbetweentheestatesand
the surroundingpopulation, and making availablemany good gravity sources
on the estateswhich the estatemanagementhaspreviously not been willing to
allow.

Two possiblestrategiescould be adoptedfor this cooperationand would need
to be worked out in detail during preparationof the PIPs. Onewould seethe
plantation authority approachingthe local implementing agencieswhen non-
residentworkerprojectswerebeingplanned,drawing up a commondesignfor
a supply for the whole village, with the normal community participation
methods,and splitting costson a per capitabasis. The estateworkerswould
be exemptedfrom any capital cost recovery requirements. Implementation
would be by the normalmethodsof communal labour (see (d) below), with
skilled labour beingprovidedby theestatebaases.A secondpossibility would’
be theprovisionof bulk suppliesto the village by the estate,at an agreedflat
rate, or even by metering, with meter maintenancecontractedout to the
NWSDB.

It is to be hopedthat drawingtheestatecorporationsmoreinto themain stream
of sectoractivities will improvevillage-estaterelationsand allow furtheruseof
valuablegravity sourcessituatedon many of the uplandestates.
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e) Iso/a ted Houses

Thesearenot commonin the relativelydenselypopulatedareascoveredby the
programme,althoughvillages oftenhavequitelow populationdensities. Where
they do occur, shallow wells will be the only affordable solution unless the
householdis in theunusuallyfortunatepositionof havinga suitablespringvery
nearby. Credit for constructionof facilities by the private sector is the most
feasible solution in thesecases,and TCCS the most appropriateagency to
provide it. This should be relatively easy in caseswherethesehouseholdsare
membersalready(this appliesto an averageof about17% in thethreedistricts),
and theymight be targetedby TCCSfor taking up membershipwhen they are
not. Dependingon the performanceof village revolvingfunds for sanitation,
this approachcould be tried for privatewater supply facilities as well.

Theabovediscussionis consolidatedinto a generalisedinstitutionalchart, shown in
Figure 8.
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Figure 8 General Institutional Model for ImplementingAgencies
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4.1.4. Intermediaries

Selection of the right intermediary organisation is critical to the successof the
programme. It must have the appropriateorientation towards the participatory
methodologyto be adopted,be supportiveof the idea of working with NGOs and
measureup to all the criterialisted in 4.1.1 above. Following extensivediscussions
with sectorpersonnel,ashort list of threewas preparedfor analysis. Thesearethe
JanasaviyaTrust Fund, a new organisationbeing establishedwith World Bank
funding, that will channel funds to a multiplicity of grass roots “partner
organisations”,the IRDP programmeof the MPPI, selectedas being the existing
organisationwhoseproceduresareclosestto thoseproposedfor theprogramme,and
the NWSDB, which still has nominal overall responsibility for the water supply
(thoughnot the sanitation)sector. Theseare consideredin the light of the criteria’
developedfor assessinginstitutions for inclusion in the programme.

Due to the scaleof the proposedprogramme,and its potential expansioninto a
nationaloperation,it is envisagedthat the intermediaryagencywould host a Rural
WaterSupply andSanitationUnit (RWSSU),which, althoughfully integratedinto the
agency’sstructure,would maintain an identity and meet regularly to discussissues
relatedspecifically to the sector.

a) Janasaviya Trust Fund

At theoutset, it mustbe statedthat theJSTFis an essentiallyneworganisation
(althoughbuilt on the foundationsof theold NationalDevelopmentFund) and,
as such,is difficult to assessas it hasno track record. The assessmentmade
hasbeen basedon the project documentsdescribingthe Trust, and extensive
discussionswith its top management.

ProgrammeAccountability
TheJSTFis establishedas a trust fund underthecontrolof a Board of Trustees
and an executivemanagement.Although it is thus not directly integratedinto
the governmentstructure,the chairmanof the Board is the presidentof Sri
Lanka,andhe regardsit as an importantelementof the nationaldevelopment
strategyaimed at reducingpoverty. It thereforehasa high political profile
which could, under some circumstances,lead to suddenchangesof policy
dictatedfrom above. The managementis, however,fiercely independentand
committedto thegoalof working with the peopleto achievethe statedaimsof
the Trust’s programme. It is also closely watched by the World Bank, the
major donorsupporting it, which has a certain amountof leveragewith the
GOSL in ensuring it keepsto its agreedprogramme. It can thereforebe rated
ashavinga gooddegreeof independenceand motivation to conformto the rural
water supply and sanitationdevelopmentplan.

TheJSTFoperationalsystemcalls for direct interactionbetweenits officials and
those of partner organisations(implementing agencies), and a system of
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“people’s forums’ at divisional level where the partnerorganisationsmeet
publicly to discussregistrationof organisationsand project selection. These
mechanismsshould ensuregood feedbackto the centre,as long as sufficient
contactcan be maintainedasthe programmegrows; no intermediatelevel of
Trust activity is proposedbetweenthecentreand thepartnerorganisations.

Technical standardsshould be easily maintained,as all rural infrastructure
projectswill be subjectto scrutiny by a committeeof well qualified engineers
in theTrust’sCommunityProjectsdivision. Theproposeddistrict development
programmewould have district level units, working alongside the JSTF’s
proposeddistrict engineerswhich would be able to carryout this task, with the
backingof the centralproject selectioncommittee.

The Trust’s ability to coordinate the activities of different implementing
agenciesshould be good, set up as it is to deal with thousandsof small
organisations, although not within the context of a concerted sectoral
programme.How themechanismfor dealingwith governmentagencies(in this
programme,principally theNWSDB, JEDB andSLSPC)throughtheMPPI will
work is as yet unclear, but what is certain is that the JSTFhas considerable
weight and influence by virtue of its eminentchairman.

Financial Accountability
A greatdeal of thoughthasgone into the elaborationof an effective financial
accountabilitystructurefor the Trust, including theappointmentof an external
auditorand the establishmentof accountingpracticesalong commercial lines.
As the Trust dependsupon the World Bank for the majority of its funding, it
is to be expectedthat good standardswill be maintained. Financial controls
will include regular monitoring aided by a modern MIS system. Cost
effectivenessshould be good, as thereis no intermediateadministrativelevel
althoughsomeactivitieswhich might appropriatelybe carriedout therewill be
contractedout to the private sector. The proviso is again that the numberof
projectsshould not overwhelmthe system.

The potential for running cost recoverysystems is quite good, as the credit
division will haveall the machineryin place for lending and receivingmoney
at village level, albeit on a generally smaller scale.

Sustainability
As an agencyentirely dedicatedto reachingthe poor, theJSTF’scommitment
to communityparticipationis unquestionable.In addition, adequateplans for
maintenancemust be written into projects before they can be approved.
Regardingthe capacityof the organisationto handlethe proposedlevel of
programmefunding thereshould be little problemas it would amountto about
one third or less of total currently projectedexpenditure,and is of a similar
order of magnitudeas thecommunityprojectsfund.
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Management
The standardof managementat the Trust is high, with professionalsbeing
drawnin from both thepublic and private sectorsat competitivesalaries. It is
currently in the throesof setting up theorganisation,but gives the impression
of dynamism. A managementstyle that encouragesopendiscussionof issues
is evolving, and should help to bring the best from staff.

Replicability
This may be a problemfor theJSTF,asexpendituresthat might be requiredfor
a national programmewould exceedby a factor of two or three the current
throughput.

b) IRDP

ProgrammeAccountability
The IRDP structure is of a small central unit (in the regional development
divisionof the MPPI) andessentiallyautonomousdistrict units, which receive
supportfrom differentESAs for their own distinct programmes. Their ability
to draft and conformto plans is demonstrablygood, and may be aidedby their
decentralisedstructure. With new emphasisnow being placedon community
participationin IRDP projects,and theuseof changeagentsin the field, there
is an establishedtwo way dialoguewhich feedsinto theplanning carriedout at
district level. Technical standardson IRDP projectsobservedwere somewhat
variable, despite sound project appraisal and monitoring procedures. This
might require improvement. Coordination between agenciesis, however,
excellent,with well establishedlinks to all themajorimplementingagenciesand
authorities.

Financial Accountability
Long experienceof cooperationwith ESAs has led to the establishmentof
adequateaccountingpracticesin the MPPI/IRDP system. As a government
agency,audit is by the Auditor General’s department. Dependingon ESA
requirements,this could be supplementedby the appointmentof an external
auditor. In any case, an internal auditor would be appointed to monitor
financialmanagement.A minor potentialproblemarisingfrom beingwithin the
governmentapparatusis the needto seperatelyspecify proposedexpenditure
through NGOs in the annual budget application, which would preventthe
transferof allocationsfrom proposedprivate or public sector expenditureto
NGOs if it becamenecesary.However,provision for supplementaryestimates
exists,and, in any case,the proposedprogrammewould operateon the basis
of a stable and planned division of expenditure between the various
implementingagencies.

An existing MIS systemis underimprovement,andwill enableproblemsto be
detectedearly. Costeffectivenessis satisfactoryandhasprovedacceptableto
ESAs in the past; having been set up as an intermediary agency in the first
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place, theorganisationwas designedexpresslyfor the efficient channellingof
fundsto their destination.

The IRDPs presentlyoperatea numberof small rural credit schemes,and are
thussetup to give andrecoverloansasmight be requiredundera costrecovery
system.

Sustainability
TheIRDPs havelearnt throughbitter experiencethe importanceof community
participationfor sustainabilityof projects,in parallel with thesamelessonthat
hasbeenlearntby the internationaldevelopmentcommunityas awhole. Their
increasingcommitmentto thisapproachis thusapracticalprinciple ratherthan
a grand statementof intent, and is backed up by the use of trained social
mobilisers in the villages. Similarly, practical experiencehas made them
acutely aware of the limitations of implementingagenciesand the need for
assistingin their development. This depth of experiencebuilt up over ten or
more yearswill be a greatassetin programmeimplementation.

Management
Although within the governmentsystem,the importanceof ESAs to the IRDP
programmehasengendereda more openmanagementstyle than in many other
governmentagencies,and it was observedthat the seniorstaff arecompetent,
dynamic and fully comittedto their task. Thedecentralisedsystem,with clear
divisions of responsibility avoids overlappingresponsibilitiesand allows for
independenceof thought in adaptingto situations as they arise in the field.
Seminarsand training coursesfor staffare regularly carriedout. In general,
theattitudesencounteredamongIRDP staff areappropriateto theprogramme
methodsand objectives.

Replicability
Fourteendistricts are presently covered by IRDP programmes,with more
planned,thus coveringaroundtwo thirds of the islandatpresent. This is more
than satisfactoryas a basefrom which to start national coverageby a rural
water supply and sanitationprogrammethat will takesomeconsiderabletime
to develop.

ci NWSDB

PrograinmeAccountability
It hasbeena perennialproblem for the NWSDB to avoid political pressureon
its planningprocess,although, asmentionedin theprevioussection,this is now
improving, and is aidedby the decentralisationprocessthat removesdecision-
makingpower from Colombo. Nevertheless,politicians areaccustomedto look
to this agencyto perform favours,andthiswill take time to change.Regarding
feedback from the communities, the Board is also in an early stage of
development,and it will be severalyears beforethe CPUs are fully effective.
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With respectto technical standards,the NWSDB has the mandateto set and
supervisethem on a nationalscale, and is the greatestrepositoryof technical
knowledgeon watersuppliesin thecountry. It is partly thispreoccupationwith
the technical which holds back its development in other fields. On
coordination,too, the Board is weak, having little experienceof coordinating
thework of differentagencies,especiallyNGOs.

FinancialAccountability
This is coveredin theprevioussection,underimplementingagencies.Financial
accountability is adequate, under the government system, whilst cost-
effectivenessis low. rhis is particularly true for any potential intermediary
activities, sincetheagencyis set up principally for implementationwork, and
needs the overheadorganisation to support the large number of workers
required. On cost recovery, again, Board proceduresand experienceare
somewhatat variancewith programmeplans.

Management
This is also coveredin the previoussection.

Replicabilily
The NWSDB is a nationwide organisation, and will have completed its
decentralisationprogrammeby theend of 1992. Its annualbudgetfar exceeds
anything that might be spentin the rural sectorat presentdue to the lack of
implementingcapacity. If it had theotherrequisitequalities,the Boardwould
be well capable of replicating the proposed three districts programme
throughoutthe island.

4.1.5. Coordination

Beforegoing on to the relativeevaluationof the threepotential intermediaryagencies,
it is pertinentto addressthe issueof coordination. Poorcoordinationis probablythe
secondmostimportantfactorresponsiblefor poorsectorperformance,afterthe lack
of suitableimplementingcapacity. The ability of the intermediariesto engenderthe
requireddegreeof coordinationis thus critical.

Three levels of coordinationhave been identified as being necessaryto achieve
efficientprogrammeimplementation.Thesearethenationallevel, thedivisonal level
andan intermediatelevel, perhapsmore appropriatelydistrict level, but which could
alsobe at provincial level.

- a) Divisional Level

Thedivision is the appropriatesub-unitwithin which thevariousimplementing
agenciescan coordinatetheir activitiea on a day to day basis. At this level,
implementingagencyworkersand PradeshiyaSabhaofficials are familiar with
the individual communitiesin thearea,andwill be able to identify areaswhere
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the agenciescan help each other overcomeoperational problems,or with
information on communitiesandwater resources.Thedivision will alsobe the
forum wheretherelativepriorities for interventionin differentvillages canbe

-discussed. Thus, although the individual agencieswill havea fair degreeof
autonomyin selectingwhich communitiesthey will work in, this coordination
will help to ensurethat needyonesarenot neglected.

Coordinationat this level is particularly importantfor making the bestuseof
thepotentialin theNWSDB andJEDB/SLSPC,which havetheirprimarytarget
groupslimited to the small towns andestates,but will havevaluableinputs to
makein the rural sectoraswell, particularly in theextensionof pipedschemes
to areasadjacentto their own existing systems. Thefeasibility andpriority of
suchextensionswill be discussedin the light of what the other agenciesare
doing.

A third functionof this coordinatingbody will be to makean initial assessment
of any small NGOs wishing to participatein theprogrammein termsof what
they might mostusefully do, and what sort of supportthey will require.

It is suggestedthat agroupconsistingof the implementingagencies,Pradeshiya
Sabhaofficials andany other interestedparties,suchasCBOsrepresentingthe
interestsof residentsin the area should meet regularly, perhapsevery two
months,to discussthe issuesraised above.

JanasaviyaTrustModel
Such a groupis alreadyprovidedfor under theJanasaviyaTrust, and is called
the People’sForum. It electsa committeefrom amongstthe interestedparties,
which in turn elects its own chairman and other officials. This would be
suitablefor thepurposesof the proposedprogramme,with the proviso that, if
necessary,the NWSDB and local estate corporation be coopted onto the
committeeas well.

NWSDBand IRDP Models
Both these agenciesare more accustomedto working within the existing
governmentapparatus,and it might therefore be appropriate to form the
coordination committee directly from representativesof the implementing
agenciesunder the chairmanshipof the Divisional Secretary. However, to
ensuretransparencyin programmemanagement,a public meeting should be
held whenthe programmefirst movesinto an AGA division to elect members
of the public, in their private capacitiesor as CBO representatives,to ensure
properaccountabilityto the targetpopulation.

b) Intermediate Level

Coordinationat the intermediatelevel will be required to maintain balance
betweenactivities in the different divisions and decide whenservicecoverage
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in the priority divisions has increasesdsufficiently to warrant expanding
programmeactivities to other areas. Secondly,problemsand disputeswhich
wereunableto be resolvedatthedivisional level committeecanbe broughtup.

-. If necessary,one of the more senior peopleworking at this level can be
delegatedto makerepresentationsto theregionalmanagementof theNWSDB,
JEDB, SPC,Provincial Council or any otherbody whosecooperationmay be
required.

This is alsothe level at whichproposedprojectsandimplementingagenciescan
be assessedto see that they meet the project selection criteria, or if
supplementaryplansor informationarerequired. TheproposedRWSSUwould
have a presenceat this level, and would both monitor ongoing projectsand
arrangefor technicalassistanceto bechanneledto thoseorganisationsrequiring
it.

At the third project workshop, participants spent some considerabletime
discussingwhetherthe appropriatelevel for this activity should be thedistrict
or theprovince. As peopleinvolvedin thepracticalimplementationofprojects,
the conclusionreachedwas that the provincial level is too remote from the
communitiesserved,and the AGA divisions too numerousto allow effective
coordination. A secondreasonfor choosing the district as the intermediate
level is thepragmaticonethat funding for the implementationof this plan is to
be for the threedistrictsof Matara,Ratnapuraand Badulla, which arein three
differentprovinces(Southern,Sabaragamuwaand Uva respectively),and that
therefore, at this stage, any provincial body would be forced into a district
orientationanyway.

As it is proposedthat the programmemanagement,in the form of the Rural
WaterSupply andSanitationUnit (RWSSU)bepresentat this level, in the form
of one engineer and one software specialist (dealing with social marketing,
health education,communitymobiIi~ationand training), day to day matterscan
be handled by them with their executivepowers. However, to keep the
programmeon track, quarterly meetings should be held with an advisory
committeeconsistingofrepresentativesfrom thedivisional coordinatinggroups,
the district level of the implementingagenciesand the Provincial Council.

JanasaviyaTrustModel
TheJanasaviyaTrusthasno plansfor anintermediatelevel betweenthedivision
and the centre, with some some of the functions describedabove being
delegated to private consultants (who may be drawn from government
institutions, but in their private capacity). However, recognisingthe lack of
technicalskills for projectimplementation,it is now proposingdistrictengineers
to help monitor and channel support to the implementingagencies,so the
district RWSSU would be basedin the sameplace,whereverthat turns out to
be. This raisesthequestionof how much supportandexecutivepowercould
be centredat district level under this model.
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IRDP Model
The IRDPs havea strongexisting presenceat district level in all threeproject
districts, with well-establishedlinks to the major institutions which would be
involved. The proposedRWSSU district unit would fit easily into this
structure.

NWSDBModel
This institution is decentralisedto RegionalSupportCentres(RSCs)in regions
composedof 2-4 districts,with districtoffices in thedistricts wherethereis no
RSC. In this case,thedistrict level RWSSU is perhapsin slight conflict with
theestablishedstructure,but thereis no majorreasonwhy it cannotbe based
in thedistrict office, with theRSCmanagerin overall chargeandattendingthe
quarterly advisorycommitteemeetings. Flexibility will be requiredin any case
to bridge the differencesbetwen the NWSDB regionsand the administrative
Provinces.

ci National Level

National level coordinationwill be requiredto establishcompatibility of policy
between the governmentagencies,overall policy on target service levels,
coverageand subsidies,and fundingarrangements.It will alsobe necessaryto
establish agreementon technical standards. A second group of issuesfor
national level consideration would include overall physical and financial
monitoringof programmeperformance.

Two national level bodieswill be required. Firstly, to ensuresmoothoperation
andmonitoringof sucha largeandcomplexundertaking,involving considerable
amountsofESA moneyandmanydifferentagencies,a full time executivebody
will be required. This is theproposednational level RWSSU. In line with the
programmepolicy of avoiding the creation of new institutions wherever
possible,it would be integratedinto the existing structureof the intermediary
agency. Thus, its membersmight be distributedbetwen differentdepartments
or divisions (eg. operations,planning, finance)but would devotetheir time to
RWSSU activities and meet formally as a group on a weekly basis, and
informally as the need arisesfrom day to day.

The second national level body would be a national steering committee,
composedof the relevantministriesand agencies. Thesewould include:

- Ministry of Finanace
- Ministry of Policy Planningand Plan Implementation
- Ministry of PublicAdminstration,Provincial Councilsand Home Affairs
- Ministry of Housingand Construction
- Minstry of Health
- Ministry of PlantationIndustries -

- NWSDB
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- SLSPC
- JEDB
- Sarvodaya
- TCCS (Sanasa)

Thelasttwo areincludedasthe two biggestNGOs involved, to representNGO
implementing agencieswho will be carrying out more than a third of the
programme. TheRWSSU would also be represented.

This advisorycommittee should meettwice a year under the chairmanshipof
theparentministry of the intermediaryagencyto review progressreportsand
physicaland financial auditsof the programme,and to addresspolicy issues
raisedby theRWSSU,arisingfrom project implementation. TheNWSDB has
a key role to play here in supporting both the RWSSU and the steering
committeein its policy-making,andwould actas asecretariatto thecommittee.

JanasaviyaTrustModel
TheJanasaviyaTrusthas,amongstothers,a financedivision anda community
projectsdivision into which the RWSSU would be integrated. It is set up to
dealwith small partnerorganisations(implementingagencies)and respondsto
an independentBoardof Trustees. Its official links with governmentagencies
(NWSDB, SLSPC, JEDB) would be through the MPPI, although this is
supposedto be flexible, and will becomecleareroncethe Truststartsoperating
in earnest.

IRDP Model
The 1RDPs are coordinatedcentrally at the MPPI Regional Development
Division, which carriesout all the same functions for the IRDPs that the
RWSSUnationalbody will carry out for rural water supplyandsanitation. As
the IRDPs are already working with all the proposedimplementingagencies,
suitablecoordinationstructuresalreadyexist.

NWSDBModel
The NWSDB has no rural water supply sectionas such,but the natureof the
tasksallotted to the national RWSSUwould place it most appropriatelyin the
planning and finance divisions. The Board has working links with all the
agencies involved except the JEDB and SLSPC, with which it might
appropriatelycoordinateits activities through the respectiveparentministries
(Housingand Constructonand PlantationIndustries). The corporateplanning
division of the NWSDB should alsobe involved in drafting policy papersfor
the steeringcommittee.
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4.2. Proposed Model

The analysispresentedaboveshows a variety of implementingagencieswhich will
be able to perform satisfactorily,eachwithin its allotted targetgroup and level of
technology. Considerabletechnical assistancewill be required, particularly in
developingcommunitymobilisation and technicalskills, as well asoverall capacity
building. However, this is consideredfeasibleon a scalecommensuratewith the
scopeof the proposedprogramme

Of the three potential intermediaryagenciesconsidered,the NWSDB is the least
appropriateto theaimsand methodsto beemployedin theprogramme,andtherefore
receivesno furtherconsiderationhere. Thebalancebetweentheothertwo (JSTFand
MPPI/IRDPs)is fine, andfurthercomplicatedby theneedto comparean organisation
with an establishedtrack record with a new venture,the intentions of which are
undoubtedlyexcellent,but which will inevitably have to compromiseon some of
them as it establishesits field operations. Table 4 setsout a summarycomparison
of thetwo agencies,basedon apointssystem. This is inevitably somewhatarbitrary,
but given the uncertaintyassociatedwith the comparisonof two unlike bodies is
consideredat leastnot to add to this uncertainty.

As canbe seen,thereis little to choosebetweenthe agencies,the main difference
beingdueto betterprojectedfinancialaccountabilityin theJSTF. This hastherefore
beenselectedas the proposedintermediaryagency. Due to the narrowdifference
beweenthe tWo, however, it is recommendedthat a final decisionbe basedon policy
discussionswithin GOSL,anda furtherappraisalof theJSTFonceit hascommenced
projectexecutionin earnest.

An overall organisationchart is presentedin Figure 9.

4.2.1. Institutional Strengthening Required

This is discussedabovein the sectionsevaluatingthe various institutions,so is nees
no furtherelaborationhere. The requiredtraining will be providedby the service
organisationsdescribedelsewherein this volume, consistingmostly of NGOs. This
training will takeboth formal and informal forms, the latter including the sharingof
experiencesbetweenagenciesby exposingtraineesto their working methodsin the
field. Seminarsand workshopswill also be held for the exchangeof experience,
particularly for more seniorstaff and politicians. Provision is also madefor study
tours in the regionto gain from theexperiencesof other countries.
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Table 4 Comparison of JSTF and IRDP asIntermediaries

Criterion Max. score JSTF LRDP

Programme accountability

Conform to plan
Feedback
Technical
Coordination

5
5
5
5

4
5
4
4

5
4
3
5

Financial accountability

Accountabilty
Control
Cost-effectiveness
Cost recovery

. 5
5
5
5

5
5

4
5

4
4

4
4

Sustainabiliry

Community
participation
Capacity

5
5

5
3

4
4

Management 5 5 4

Replicabilily 5 3 4

Total 60 52 49

Scores: 5 - very good
4 - good
3 - fair
2 - adequate
1 - poor

4.2.2. New Institutions Required

It hasbeenan objectivewhen planning the new institutional structureto avoid the
formation of new organisationswhereverpossible,but rather to build on existing
ones. However,given the ambitiousnatureof theproposedrural water supply and
sanitation programme,both in terms of the application of innovative community
participationmethodologiesand the level of investmentin comparisonwith what has
gonebefore,it is clear that theremustbe an agencyin overall chargeof thesector.
This does not at presentexist, so the formation of a Rural Water Supply and
SanitationUnit (RWSSU) is proposed,and is mentionedin the discussionabove.

The RWSSU will be embeddedin the JSTFstructureat national level, in the form
of a small teamofprofessionalswith associatedsupportstaff. Five professionalsare
proposed,being an engineer,a training specialist,a specialist in socialmarketing,
health educationand community mobilisation, an MIS specialistand an accountant.
Theengineerand MIS specialistwill be incorporatedinto the CommunityProjects
division, the software personnel into the Human Resourcesand Institutional
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Figure 9 ProposedInstitutional Structure
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Developmentdivision, and the accountant iii the finance division. They will,
however, nicet formally at least once a week to coordinate their activities, and
informally from day to day as the needatises.

TheengineerandMIS specialistwill be responsiblefor ensuringthesmoothoperation
of the implementationprogramme,and monitoringphysicalprogressand technical
standards. The software specialists will liaise with outside agencies (service
organisations)to procuretraining andmaterialsaccordingto identifiedneeds,andwill
be involved in promoting informationexchangeat the official, implementingagency
and community levels. They will also organisethetraining of trainersas required.
Theaccountantwill be in overall chargeof project expenditureand cost recovery
procedures.Thegroupas a whole will discussanddraft policy andoverall plansfor
the sector.

At district level, the RWSSU will be representedby an engineerand a software
specialist. They will be on hand to visit piojectsand agencies‘in the field, to monitor
and arrangesupportwhere necessary.Theywill liaise with the centreto ensurethe
efficient flow of information in both diiections. Two technicalassistantsand an
accountsassistantwill supporteachdisLrict unit~It is not quite clearyet as to which
organisationthey will be attached,since the JS~I’Fis still formulating plans for Its
own district engineers.

In addition to the RWSSU, the needhasbeenidentified for coordinatingcommittees
to take on an advisory and information exchangerole at national, district and
divisional levels. Theseare discussediii the sectionon coordination,andsummarised
here.

Divisio,,al Coordinating conunittee (‘lnonthly,J

Members:
- implementingagencies
- PradeshiyaSabhaofficials
- CBOs and citizens

Functions:
- Exchangeof information
- Resolutionof operationalproblems
- Setting of relativeprioritiesbetweenvillages
- Identilying possibilitiesfor extensionof piped schemes
- Assessmentof small NGOs
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District coordi,ia,ion C’oi,u,,iuee (qua, terly)

Members:
- RwsSu
— Representativesfrom divisions
- Inipleinentingagencies
- Provincial Council

Functions:
- Distribution of resourcesbetweendivisions
- Resolutionof operationalproblemsanddisputes
- Obtaining official cooperationwhen required from district andproviiicial

level agencies
- Assessmentof projectsagainstselection criteria
- Ensuringconformity with local governmentpolicy

National Steeringcommittee (bi—annually)

Members:
— Ministries of:

- Finance
— Policy Planningand Plan I inpleinentation
- Public Administration, Piovincial Councilsand Home Affairs
- Housingand Construction
- PlantationIndustries
- NWSDB
- SLSPC
- JEDB
- Sarvodaya
- TCCS (Sanasa)
- RWSSU

Functions:
- Review physical and financial performance
- Policy decisions (targets for coverageand service levels, subsidies,

funding arrangements)
- Agree technicalstandaids
- Ensurecompatibility of governmentagencypolicies

4.2.3. Projected Capacity

The projechion of implementingagency capacityaccording to presentcapacityand
assessedpotential for growth is a fundamentalpart of thedevelopmentof the district
plans. It will be further refinedduringpreparationof the priority investmentplanon
an institution by Institution basis. The overall inputs by the different agenciesare
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built into the individual districtdevelopmentplans(Vols. III-V). A summaryis given
below of the basis for the projections.

4.3. Individual Institutional Roles

4.3.1. Institutional Capacity

The capacityof each institution was estimatedbasedon avariety of factors. The
existing expenditure was examined, and any district-wise variation taken into
consideration. Severalorganisationshavehigh capacity to implementschemes,but
andusingtraditional technology-orientedmethods,which merely provide servicesto
passiverecipientsanddo not incorporatecommunityparticipation,costrecovery or
on-goingcommunitymanagement.Theparticipationof theseinstitutionswas scaled
back,anda low level of increasein their expenditureassumed,as theywill take time
to learnandeffectively implementtheproposedstrategiesand methodologies.

The differencesin coveragerequirethat 44% of expenditurebe in Ratnapura. This
will make institutional strengtheningof implementing agencies in that district a
priority.

a) Sarvodaya

Sarvodaya’sexisting capacityis very high comparedto theotherNGOs in thesector,
and the organisationusesan effective participatory, community-basedapproach,
which in fact can serve as a model for other organisations. Although the
implemented1991 workplan was for Rs. 11.0 M (Rs. 2.72 M for water supply and
sanitationin the threeproject districts), SRTS originally proposeda workplan to
executenearly doublethe numberof projects,for Rs. 17.89 M (Rs. 4.085 M for
water supply and sanitation in the three districts), using the sameinstitutional
framework,andincreasingtheirfield staffatthemason/supervisorlevel only slightly.
The lack of donor funds was the reasonthis second, larger budget was not
implemented. SRTS is actively seekingtheremainingfundsfrom otheragenciesin
orderto carryout more projects.

Sarvodayacurrentlyhas5 technicaland seniorsupervisorystaff in the threedistricts,
overseeingthe work of 10 mason/supervisors.With the current small numberof
projects the present structure is somewhattop heavy for the 28 project sites.
Additional supervisorscould be engagedin eachdistrict withoutaddingto thenumber
of AICs or OICs,bringingthe capacityto 48 projectssupervisedat any given time.
With a full complementof AICs (the additionof onein Badulla, one in Mataraand
two in Ratnapura),16 supervisorscould beat work in eachdistrict, overseeinga total
of 96 constructionsites at any given time. SRTS could thus rapidly quadrupleits
capacity in the threedistricts.

The SRTS programmein Ratnapurais much smaller than the other two districts,
being approximatelyone-thirdthe size in termsof rupeeexpenditure. TheSRTS
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capacityhasbeenestimatedat Rs. 4.3 M in the first year,of which 2.0 M is spent
in Badulla, 1.5 M in Ratnapuraand 0.8 M in Ratnapura. The programmesin
Badulla and Matarawould increaseannually by 50%, levelling off in 1996at 10.1
and 7.6 M respectively. The programmein Ratnapurawould start at 0.8 M, and
increaseannually by 100% to level off at 12.8 M.

b) TCCS

The current sectorexpenditureof TCCS is negligible, as only a handful of water
projectshavebeencarriedout by the organisation. Howevertheir capacityis high,
and their successwith projectshasbeenproven. They do not lack the management
expertiseother NGOs lack, but obviously have very little technical expertise.
Technical training will have to be provided, or arrangementsmade for them to
contractout technicaldesignwork. Their capacityfor training is high, astheyhave
their own training facilities. They work in a community basedmanner,and cost
recoveryandon-going sustainability are inherentto their organisation.

Thereare more TCCS societiesin Matara than the other districts, so the initial
capacityhasbeenestimatedas slightly higher in thatdistrict. The expenditurein the
first year of the programmeis estimatedat 1.2 M, rising by 50% per year.
Expenditurein Badulla and Ratnapurawould startat 1.0 M per year, and increase
in Badullaby 50% per year,andRatnapuraby 70% peryear, levelling off in 1996
to 5.1 M in Badulla, 6.2 M in Mataraand 8.4 M in Ratnapura.

ci PLAN

PLAN’s expenditureon water projectswas 1.145 in 1991, and the organisationis
planning to execute2.0 M of projectsin 1992, using existing staff. They havean
interestin expandingtheir activities in the sectorfurther, but are limited by a need
for technical training and suitable community mobilisation techniques. Their
approachis basedin overall communitydevelopment,but they havehaddifficulty in
establishingon-going managementof schemes.Their capacityhasbeenestimatedat
2.0 M in the first year of the programme,increasing by 50% annually. PLAN
operatesin Badullaonly.

di Small NGOs

Therearenumeroussmall NGOs operatingin the sector,who carry out small water
projectswith funding from a variety of sources. It is difficult to accuratelyestimate
thetotal expenditureof theseorganisations,but it canbe safelyassumedthat it is less
than 1.0 M. Thesesmall NGOs havevaluablecommunity mobilisationexperience
andarecloseto the rural population. Theircapacitycouldbe increasedwith training
and other assistance. Their capacity has thus been estimated as Rs 300,000in each
district in the first year, increasingby 50% eachyear for to years to level off at
700,000 in 1994.
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e) NWSDB

While the WaterBoard’sexpendituresin the sectorarevery large(in theorderof 75
million in 1990), a very largepercentageof this is in urban areas,and benefitsa
small percentageof thepopulation. The NWSDB hasfew skills in communitybased
approaches,anddespiteattemptsat a pilot level to developa communityparticipation
model, the approachusedby the Board is not replicable on a largescale. The
NWSDB recognisesits limitations in rural areas,andhasidentified rehabilitationof
its deterioratingurban schemesas a priority. However, as the NWSDB will be
restrictedto pipedschemes,mostly in urbanareas,a lessparticipatoryapproachcan
be accepted. In view of the small expenditure involved under the proposed
programmerelativeto the overall scaleof NWSDB investments,it hasbeenassumed
that it will easily be able to handlethe investmentrequired.

f) Pradeshiya Sabhas

It is very difficult to estimatethe capacityof the PradeshiyaSabhasas they havenot
been fully operational to date. They are also destined to be highly political
organisations,and it is not clear to what extent this will hampertheir activities.
Their current expenditurehasbeenestimatedbasedon the populationin the AGA
divisions. Assumingthat expenditureof capital works in big PSs (definedas those
in AGA divisionswith morethan70,000inhabitants)is in the orderof Rs3.0 M and
in small PSsit is 1.0 M, and further assumingthat 10% of this is on water supply
and sanitationprojects,the PSsin the threedistricts arespendingapproximately6 M
on the sectorat the moment. Their starting capacity in yearone of the programme
hasbeenestimatedat 6.9 M, distributedamongthe threedistricts roughly according
to population. Their rateof increasehasbeensetat 15% in BadullaandMatara,and
30% in Ratnapura,levelling off in 1997.

g) Plantations

Theplantationscorporationsarealreadymaking largeexpenditureson water supply
and sanitationin the threedistricts. Thetechnical capacityof JEDB and SLSPCis
fairly high. Their capacityfor community basedprojects,however, is low at the
moment. It is hopedthat they will increasethis capacitythough staff training, and
will also begin serving someof the non-residentworkers living off the estatesin
neighbouringvillages.
Their initial capacityhasbeenestimatedat 16 million in total for thefirst year,half
of which will be spentin Ratnapura,largely by SLSPCas therearevery few JEDB
estatesin the district. Theotherhalf will be spentin Badulla,andonly avery small
percentagein Matara,as coverageon theestatesthereis alreadyfairly high, and the
unservedpopulationis much lower thanon the estatesin the otherdistricts. Capacity
will increaseby 15% per year,as theplantationsabsorbnewmethodsandbranchout
to servethe non-residentworkers.

The percentageof the total programmeby district and institutions as summarisedin
Table 5.
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Table 5 Percentageof Total Programme by District and Institution

Badulla Matara Ratnapura Total

SRTS 21 22 26 23

TCCS 10 18 18 15

PLAN 12 0 0 5

Small NGOs 2 3 3 2

NWSDB 15 40 16 20

Pradeshiya
Sabhas

13 13 22 17

JEDB/SLSPC 28 3 15 18

Total 37 19 44 100

4.4- Technical Assistance Package

The first task of the Technical Support Unit (TSU) will be the setting up of the
RWSSU, to which it will actas counterpartin the earlypartoftheproject,providing
technicalorientation,adviceand training. Programmequality would be maintained
by theseactivities, in additionto themonitoring of programmeoutputs. In order to
ensureeffective monitoring, and channelingof TSU inputs to the many agencies
involved in the field, the teamwould divide its time betweenthe districtswherethe
programmeis being implementedand thecentralRWSSU. Its main functionscanbe
divided into threeareas:training, technicalassistanceand monitoring.

4.41. Training

Direct training will be carriedout by the TSU in the operationof the accounting
systemsset up, so as to ensureadequatefinancial control. Training will also be
providedfor managersin projectand institutional management.In addition, a series
of seminarsand workshopswill be held for the various groups of officials and
politicians involved with theprogrammeto educatethemon andrefinetheobjectives
and methods employed. The TSU will also arrangefor workers of different
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implementingagenciesto learnfrom thesuccessfulexperiencesof others(particularly
the NGOs).

Theteamwill alsocarryout trainingof trainerswithin the implementingagenciesor
“service NGOs” (thoseproviding training servicesto otherimplementingagencies).
This will focus on both technical aspectsof schemedesign, construction and
operation,and softwareskills for thoseworking on communitymobilisation, social
communicationsand marketing,hygieneeducation,and sanitationpromotion.

4.4.2. Technical Assistance

As mentionedabove,an importantearly task for the TSU will be the setting up of
the RWSSU. This will comprisethe establishmentof the overall organisational
frameworksoas to ensuregoodcoordination,efficiency, control and accountability.
In parallel,systemsandproceduresto backthis up will bedeveloped. Relatedto this
activity will be the establishmentof relationships betwen the RWSSU, the
implementingagenciesand third partiessuch as the service NGOs or the Health
EducationBureau.

The long-term sustainability of any programmedependsupon the motivation and
performanceof those contributing to it. The establishmentof good personnel
management,incentivesystemsandworking conditions, in additionto training,have
a major role to play here. The TSU will be able to apply this directly to the
establishmentof theRWSSU,andshould try to promoteimprovementsin this sphere
in the implementingagencies,althoughscopemay be limited.

A third majorareafor technicalassistancewill betheprovisionof resourcematerials,
suchasmanualsandflip charts,for useby the implementingagencies. Much of this
already exists, and needs only to be discoveredand channelledto where it is
required. In other cases, the need may be identified for new materials, the
productionof which would be supervisedby the TSU.

Theestablishmentof aneffectiveMIS will beimportant,andalthoughincluded in the
remit of the JSTF,the technicalassistancewould allow for a few monthsof input
from an outsideconsultantto helpsetup thesystem,andcheckits operationat a later
stage.

Theestablishmentof overall planning and programmemanagementmethodswill be
a joint taskof the TSU and RWSSU.

4.4.3. Monitoring

Becauseof the new approachesto be employed,therewill be a substantiallag time
at the beginning of the project while the institutional developmentactivities are
building up implementationcapacity. TheTSU will play the key role in generating
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and maintaining momentum in this period and will effectively have overall
responsibility for project management. As time passesand the tempo of
implementationpicks up, the main responsibilityfor projectmangementwill passto
theRWSSU. Simultaneously,theTSU will takeon an increasingloadofmonitoring
work asthe implementationprogrammegrows. Effective monitoring is vital to the
successof the programme,especiallyconsideringthemany agencieswhich will be
involved, so the team should be given ample time to set up and consolidatethe
monitoring systemsbeforeit is phasedout.

Besidesthis internal monitoring system, it is recommendedthat an independent
monitor be appointedto makeperiodicvisits andprovide an outsideassesmentto the
RWSSU and the funding agency.

4.4.4. Turning

It is consideredthat it will takeat leastfour yearsto properlyestablishtheRWSSU,
given the slow buildup of capacity in the field, and the need to forge new
relationshipsbetweensectororganisations.The two mainTSU membersshouldthus
stay for at leastthis period. The servicesof the training specialistwill be required
for about two years to establish the necessaryprogrammesto suit the various
implementingagencies. It is consideredthat oneyearwill be sufficient to setup and
train staff in theuseof the accountingand financial control systems,and hand over
to theRWSSU accountant. Four monthshave beenestimatedin two visits for the
MIS specialist,two monthsfor the externalmonitor (two weeksper year) and six
monthsas requiredby individual specialists,mostprobably in the softwarefield.
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DDP Targets & Policy Framework5.

5.1. National Policy & Legislation

5.1.1. Policy Implications

Themostmajor implicationsof theproposedprogrammefor GOSL policy arein the
field of institutional structures.A concertedeffort to establishanationalframework
along the lines recommendedwill involve the taking of a clear decision on
responsibilityfor the rural watersupply andsanitationsector. It is doubly important
that this be done now, so as to fill the institutional vacuum left by the formal
withdrawalof the NWSDB from the rural sector.

It is also of prime importanceto realise that the inclusion of many different
implementing agencies in the rural water supply and sanitation programme,
particularlyNGOs, is essentialif sustainedprogressis to be madein the sector. This
will require shifts in attitude, and possibly enabling legislation, to simplify CBO
registrationproceduresand facilitatethe useof governmentfundsby NGOs.

It is generallyagreedthat subsidiesto thewatersupply andsanitationsectormustbe
reduced,if not entirely phasedout. This requirespolitical will on the part of the
government,which hasa long traditionof giving away suchservicesfreeof charge,
often in an arbitraryway which doesnot reflectneedsin thesector. This phasingout
shouldbe gradual,however,and takeaccountof beneficiaries’ financialcapabilities

The recommendedapproachhastwo elements. Firstly, direct cost recoveryfrom
community inputs in kind should be maximised, and possible “up-front” capital
contributionsfrom communitiesencouraged,evenif for only atokenamount. Where
communitiesor individuals arewilling to pay theextracostsof higherservicelevels
(houseconnectionsinsteadof standpipes,for instance),and it is technically feasible,
they should be encouragedto do so. This encouragementcould take the form of
giving increasedpriority for programmefunding. Secondly,capital cost recovery
through loans given by the implementing agencies to beneficiaries should be
instituted. The repaymentswould entera revolving fund held by the implementing
agency,thevalueofwhich, allowing for 10% default,would be deductedfrom future
funding throughtheagency. In order to avoid erosionof the funds, realistic interest
rates should be charged, to take account of inflation and service costs. The
proportion of total cost to be repaid would be reviewed periodically against
repaymentrecordsand affordability. In the first instance,a targetof 10% cashcost
repaymentmight be suitable.
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5.1.2. Legislative Implications

a) NWSDB
UndertheNWSDB legislation, the areaof authority for theBoard was declaredin
1982 to be theentire island. In light of the new policy of the NWSDB to prioritise
the existingurbanschemes,and largely leave therural areasto other agencies,this
areaof authority shouldbe changed.

b) Provincial Councils
Theenablinglegislationwhich is requiredfor theProvincialCouncilsto takeon their
devolvedfunctionshasnot beenenacted. This shouldbe done as soonas possible
to make the councils fully operational. The registration of societies has been
effectively halted becauseof the delay in establishingthe responsibilitiesof the
Provincial Councils, and this preventsNGOs and CBOs from acquiring official
recognitionandlegal status.

ci Plantations
The impendingprivatisationof theplantationswill havea major impacton the way
social developmentand infrastructure improvement projects are carried out.
Legislation doesexist to guaranteethat estatesuperintendents,on both private and
stateowned estates,take responsibility for the residentworkers’ welfare. As it
stands,the revisions to the Medical WantsOrdinance(renamedthe Estate Health
Law) havenot beenpassedby parliament,and in any casethe previous ordinance
was not enforced. This situation should be remedied,and effective, enforceable
legislation put in place to ensureestateworkers’ well-being.

di Water Rights
The legislation regardingrights to useof water for domesticpurposesis not clear.
Communitieswishingto usepublic water sourceswill be requiredto apply to theGA
for permission. Governmentpolicy shouldfacilitate thegrantingof this permission
and ensurethat the processis not onerousand prone to delay, especiallyas the
organisationsapplying (CBOsand NGOs) often havelimited capacity to go through
long and bureaucraticprocedures.

e) Pradeshiya Sabhas
Although PradeshiyaSabhashavea mandateto carry outwater supplyand sanitation
improvementsand establishnew facilities, they mustnot view this as an exclusive
right, and governmentpolicy must make it clear that otherorganisations,suchas
NGOs and CBOs have the right to undertake water projects and that their
participationin the sectorshouldbe facilitated.

f) NGOs
Thereis evidencethat new legislationto controland monitor NGOs may be proposed
shortly. If this legislation is overly restrictive it will hamperthe NGOs in their
activities. Controls may be implementedon the way that NGOs receivefundsfrom
externalagencies,requiringthat such funds flow through government. This may
result in a situationwheregovernmenteffectively controls all NGO operations.
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While NGOshaveworkedwell with theGAs, AGAs and IRDPs, it is not clearhow
they will interactwith the newly electedPradeshiyaSabhas. It will be difficult to
establishgoodcollaborativelinks in theatmosphereof suspicionthat exists regarding
NGOs at the moment, and evenmore difficult if NGOs are working understrict
governmentcontrol, caughtin a web of bureaucracy.

5.2. Targets & Service Levels

Therearethreemain elementsthat canbe usedto definewater supplyservicelevels,
namely,quality, reliability and accessibility. Thesehaveto be balancedaccording
to availableresources,perceivedneeds,and estimatedimpact (benefits).

As this is a strategicplanning exercise,data are not available at the level of detail
requiredto carry out detailedanalysesof the abovefactors,which apply only to a
specific set of circumstances. In any case,the calculationof benefits from water
supply and sanitation projects is speculativeat best, and can only give general
guidancewhich mustbe backedup by informedjudgement.

The approachadoptedwas to set an order of priority for the selectionof different
technologiesfor water supply and then to fine tune it accordingto the existing
situation. This was done for two different service level scenarios. The factor of
reliability was taken into account by admitting only reliable sources,and was
reflectedin the proportionsof populatonservedby different technologies.

The basicorderof priority is headedby gravity piped supplies. Thesehavea high
potential in the study area, and combine the virtues of quality, reliability and
accesssibility. Shallowwells weregivensecondpriority, asbeing thecheapesttype
of supply. Tubewells(boreholes)with handpumpswere rankedthird, being a more
expensivesubstitutewhenshallowwells were not possible. Pumped,piped supplies
are the most expensiveand were restrictedto special environmentssuch as towns
(wherepiped coverageis alreadystandingat 83% in the study area),and areassuch
asthe coastalbelt whereotheroptions are not feasible.

Two accessibility levels were considered. Initially thesewere set at a maximum
distanceto sourceof 200m and 400m for high and low servicelevel respectively.
However, further analysisof the datashowedthat very few people(lessthan 10%)
usesourcesat morethan400m, so thesestandardswererevisedto 150mand250m,
the latter being a standardyardstickusedin thewater supply sectorin Sri Lanka.
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Themajorvariabledifferentiatingthetwo servicelevelswas,however,quality. All
thesourcesconsideredhavea generallyhigh level of quality, with contaminationby
faecalcoliforms usually limited to well under 10 per lOOmi, exceptfor protected
shallowwells, wherecontamination,apparentlyfrom unhygienicuseof thewell, is
muchhigher. The two servicelevel scenariosexaminedwere thus asfollows:

High ServiceLevel Low ServiceLevel

Gravity, <150m Gravity, <250m
Handpumpshallowwell, <150m Openshallowwell, <250m
Handpumptubewell, <150m Handpumptubewell, <250m
Pumped,piped, <150m Pumped,piped, <250m

In addition,allowancewasmadefor marginalincreasesin coverageby pipedschemes
andhandpumpwells causedby other factors(eg. political imperatives).

Applying thesecriteria to the data on existing sector status and water resources
availability was performedassumingthat areaswhere overall coverageis lowest
would be servedfirst. Coveragetargetswere setby adjustingexpenditurerequired
on facilities to the implementingcapacityavailable. Theresultsof this analysisare
presentedin the district plans,chapter4.

Three scenariosare presented,and show that, with the estimatedimplementing
capcity, coverageof effectively 100% can be reachedover 10 years at the low
servicelevel, while only 60% coveragecanbe achievedfor the high servicelevel.
If a pessimisticestimateof implementingcapacity is made,by halving the baseline
estimate,about80%coverageis achievedin the10-yearplanningframefor the lower
servicelevel. On the basisof this analysis,the lower servicelevel was adoptedas
beingmore appropriateto the resourcesavailable.

Theinclusionof openprotectedwells as a sourcetypehas beenthesubjectof some
debate,as thewater quality is not good. However,betteraccessto watersourcesin
itself hassignificant health benefits,whilst the benefitsof a cleanwater supply are
hard to realise without intensivehealth education, leading to behaviouralchange.
Such intensiveeducationmay well havepotentialto improveopenwell waterquality,
and shouldbe explored.

Servicelevels for latrineswere definedas onepit or water seal (pour flush) unit per
household, consideredthe minimum necessaryto bring about improvementsin
environmentalhygiene. Upgradingof theselatrine types when in poor repairwas
alsoincluded.
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5.3. Project Selection Criteria

5.3.1. Objectives

Projectselectioncriteria are requiredin order to ensurethat coverageis increased
starting in theareaswheretheneedis mostacuteor thewillingnessof communities
to contributeis greatest.

In order to preventpolitical interferencein project selection,a transparentprocess
is needed,using clear andpublishedcriteria. The criteriawill give priority to those
communitiesand areaswherethe needfor improvedwater supply and sanitationis
greatest,and also to thosewherepotential for community mobilisation is highest.
The community itself, with the assistanceof the implementingagency,is expected
to illustrate that the proposedproject fits the criteria. The investigation of the
community in theprocessof preparingtheproposal is a form of needsassessment,
and shouldbe carriedout in a participatorymanner.

Communitiesshould be made awareof the programmeand its selectioncriteria
throughpublicisationand throughthe field workersof the implementingagenciesin
their areas. As much as possiblethe initiative for projectsshould come from the
community,ratherfrom externalagencies.Thismaybe in a constraintin remoteand
disorganisedvillages where peopleare unlikely to be awareof programmesand
agencies,and where organisationalcapacity and the ability to researchand write
proposals is low. Assisting these communities to obtain assistancewill be a
particular challengeof the programme.

Projectproposalswill be simple documents,probably handwrittenand a few pages
in length, and the implementingagencieswill assist communitiesto preparethem.
The projectproposalswill be assessedby the RWSSU at district level.

5.3.2. Need Criteria

Need will be determinedon the basis of the level of serviceoffered by existing

facilities, in termsof quality, reliability, and distance.
a) Quality
Quality will be assessedby examiningthepotential for bacteriologicalcontamination.
This is largely determinedby type of source;rivers, streamsandunprotectedwells
beingthemostprone to contamination.

bi Reliability
Reliability will be determinedaccording to whethersourcesprovide year-round
coverageor dry up during certain timesof the year.
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ci Distance to source
Distanceto sourceis an indicatorofthedrudgeryassociatedwith watercollectionand
thetime required. Communitiesusing sourceswhich arevery distantor over rough
terrainwill be consideredasbeingin greaterneedthanthosewith sourcesnearbyand
easilyaccessible.

5.3.3. Community Mobilisation Criteria

Potentialfor communitymobilisationwill be determinedby the level of organisation

in a communityand willingness to pay a proportionof up-front costs.

a) Level of Organisation
Thelevel of organisationwill be assessedby examiningthe groupsandactivities of
the community. The existenceof community based organisationssuch as Death
DonationSocieties,RDS, Mahila Samithis, Youth Clubs or Young FarmersClubs
(evenif thesegroupshavenot carried out any water or sanitationprojects)will be
consideredan indicationof the ability of the community to organizeitself and take
action. Thetrackrecordof thegroupswill be examinedto seeif theyhaveplanned
activitiesand carried them out accordingto plan and collected funds and managed
themcorrectly.

b) Willingness to Pay
Thewillingnessof communitiesto pay for capital costs is an importantcriteria for
two reasons;firstly if communitiespay a greaterproportion of costs the overall
programmewill be able to reachmorecommunities,andsecondly,willingnessto pay
is agood indicationof realcommitmentto theproject. Communitieswill be required
to indicate their willingness to pay the pre-determineda capital cost contribution,
which will rangefrom 10 to 15% of capital costs. In addition, communitiesmust
commit themselvesto providing labour and materials. This in-kind contributionis
estimatedto be between5% and30% of projectcosts.

The criteria for providing higher levels of servicethan the basic oneswithin the
programmewill be willingnessto pay the full incrementalcosts.Both communities
and individuals will be given theopportunity to do this.

The project proposal should indicate how the community intends to operate and
maintain the systemonce it is built, and to explain how funds will be raised and
managed. It should also indicatewhat assistancethe communityneedsin settingup
an operationand maintenancemanagementsystem, and the training required for
communitymembersto run it.
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5.3.4. Pre-Project Activities

It is envisagedthat somecommunitieswill proposeprojectswhich it is obviousthey
do not havethe capacityto implement. in thesevillages, pre-projectactivitieswill
be initiated, thesewill take theform of community awarenessbuilding, healthand
hygieneeducationandsanitationprojects.

Communityawarenessbuilding will be carriedout using the implementingagency’s
methods. Most NGOs use a variation on the changeagent programme,which
emphasisescommunity basedassessmentof needs,identificationof possibleaction,
and self-reliance.

Healthandhygieneeducationis carriedout both by thegovernmentthroughschools
and health units, andby NGOs. TherearesomeNGOs which specialisein health
education,such as Saukyadanaand they should be mobilised to provide hygiene
education.

Small sanitation projects, carried out on an individual household basis using a
revolving fund establishedat village level, will help communitiesto organiseon a
small scale. successfulimplementationof theseprojects will build management
capacity,raiseconfidence,and preparecommunitiesfor largerwater projects.
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6. Economic Justification

6.1. National Affordability

The proposedprogrammewill generatea variety of benefits,including:

- health
- time saving for women
- employment
- stimulationof private sectormanufacturingenterprises

Most, if not all, of theseare unquantifiable,so it is hard to defineexactly what the
country will be getting for its money. The social objective of improving water
supplyand sanitationis, however,very clear, and hasa certainpolitical priority.

Theproposedexpenditureon the threedistricts’ programmewascomparedto overall
GOSL developmentexpenditure,and to sector expenditure,to see if it would
significantly skewthe existing situation. Total planneddevelopmentexpenditurefor
1992 is aboutRs.40,000M,whilst total water supply and sanitationexpenditureis
plannedat Rs.2,000M. Thusplannedexpenditureon theprogrammewill amountto
only 0.1% of total developmentexpenditureand 2.3%of sectorexpenditurein the
first year of the programme. If total developmentand sector expendituresare
assumedto rise with the rateof inflation, theprogrammewould amountto 0.5%of
total developmentand 10% of sectorexpenditurerespectivelyin the fifth yearof the
programme,whenexpenditurepeaks. The equivalentfigures aggregatedover the
whole tenyearsare0.3% and 7% respectively. As the rural populationof thearea
is more than 10% of the country’s total population, it can be seen that the
expendituresproposedare very reasonable,andreflectonly thegiving of duepriority
to the rural sector.

6.2. Non-quantifiable Benefits

Watersupply and sanitationimprovementsprovidemanybenefitswhich aredifficult
or impossibleto quantify. As well as quantifiablebenefitssuchastime saved,there
are benefitssuchas improvedhealth, environmentalprotection,spin-off economic
developmentand improvementsin the statusof women.

Thejob of fetching water is primarily the responsibilityof women. Womenwater
collectorsoutnumberedmenby approximately6 to 1 overall, and by 10 to 1 in some
areas. Women often walk long distancesto fetch water, and carry heavy loads.
There is someevidencethat water carrying over many years can lead to adverse
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effects on the skeleton. It is believed that miscarriagesand prematurebirths are
sometimesdueto thegeneral levelsof exhaustioncommonamongwomen. Women
are unableto rest sufficiently during and after pregnancyas they must continueto
fetch water. Improvementsin the availability of water and in the distanceto the
sourcewill considerablylessenthe burdenon women.

As well asthehealthbenefitswhich accruefrom reducedmorbidity andmortality due
to cleanerdrinking water, better personalhygieneand improved excretadisposal,
improvementsin health may alsobe realisedbecausewomen havemore time and
energy to spendon caring for children and improving the householdenvironment.
Increasedwater supply and easier accesswill allow women to provide a cleaner
environmentin their homes,to washtheir children moreoften, washtheir own and
their children’s hands after defecation and to keep the kitchen clean. Greater
availability of water will allow womento raisetheir own level of personalhygiene,
and being able to accomplishthesethings will contribute to raising women’sself
esteem. Improved sanitationfacilities provide greaterprivacy for men andwomen
alike.

An emphasison communityparticipationthat includesthe involvementof everyone
in thecommunity, including womenand othernormally marginalisedmembers(such
as low castemembers)can changethe perceptionthesepeoplehaveof themselves.
Meaningful involvementin a successfulprojectwill give peopleconfidenceand self
esteem. This type of project may breakdown barriersbetweenotherwiseisolated
groupsandovercomepettyjealousiesandrivalries. Effectivemobilisationtechniques
will bring the very poor into community activities, and give them confidenceand
experiencewith which to tackleother projects.

Implementingprojectsusing participatory methodsexposesmany more community
membersto theplanning, construction,operationandmaintenanceprocesses.This
resultsin the acquisitionof skills, ascommunity membersareshownhow to identify
their needs,plan a system, carry out simple construction tasks, and operatethe
systemon a long termbasis. Many of theseskills canbe usedon otherprojectsin
different sectors. Health education aimed at improving water use and excreta
disposalpracticeswill instill an understandingof diseasetransmissionroutes and
other generalhealth subjects.

Thereducedburdenof fetching waterwill alsoresult in moretime for small projects
suchas vegetablegrowing, and for which improved availability of water will be a
contributingfactor. The advantagesof this will be both improvednutritional status
andpossiblyincreasedincome. It is an importantconsiderationthat the incomefrom
this type of small activity usually stays in the handsof housewives,who are more
likely to spendit on food, medicineor the needsof their children.

As many of the schemesto be implementedare gravity supplies,therewill be an
emphasison protectionof the water catchmentarea. This may take the form of
encouraginglocal residentsto plant trees in catchmentareasandprotect them from
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deforestation.This in turn will havea positive influenceon erosionandotherforms
of environmentaldegradation.

At thehouseholdlevel, environmentalimprovementswill be broughtaboutby better
sanitationfacilities, reducingfaecalcontaminationof soil andwater. Properdrainage
of the areasaroundwells will preventpondingof water and reducethe numberof
insectbreedingsites.

A cost-benefitanalysisof the tenyeardevelopmentprogrammewascarriedoutusing
the-following factors:

shadowunskilled labour rate
tax componentof costs: 15%

Operationand maintenancecostsare found in Table 6.

Table 6 OperationandMaintenanceCosts

SchemeType O&M
Rs./household.month

Gravity 10.00

Handpumpshallowwell 3.00

Tubewell 9.00

Protectedwell 1.75

Pumped,piped 50.00

Using thecostssetout in theprecedingsections,economiccostswere calculatedfor
the whole programmeas were the monthly benefitsper householdrequiredto give
different internal rates of return over a 20-yearperiod. The sameexercisewas
carriedoutusing only theprogrammecostsdirectly relatedto water supply,assuming
that theinstitutional strengtheningand technicalassistanceelementwill havea lasting
valuethroughcontinuedapplicationto otherpopulations,andexcluding thesanitation
elementalso, so as to allow evaluationof time savings through shorter water
collectionjourneys.

6.3. Cost Benefit Analysis

90%
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Table7 setsout the requiredbenefitsper householdper month for differing internal
ratesof return for the whole programmeandthe water elementonly.

Table7 RequiredBenefitsfor ProjectJustification

Internal Rate
of Return

Benefitsper Householdper Month
(Rs.)

Whole Programme Water Only

5% 40.00 33.00

10% 51.00 42.00

15% 63.00 51.00

20% 76.00 61.00

At a rateof 10%, which would give a strongjustification, the programmeneedsto
generatebenefitsofjust over Rs.50.00per month,decreasingto aroundRs.40.00for
a 5 % internal rateof return.

The required benefits were translatedinto values of water collectors’ time by
comparing the distancestravelled to existing improved•and unimproved water
sources. This is a conservativeassumptionas abouta quarterof existing improved
sourcesareatdistancesabovethe250mmaximumadoptedin setting servicelevels.
The meandistanceto improved sourceswas90m, while thefigure for unimproved
sourceswas 119m. Theproportionalreduction in meancollectionjourney time per
householdper day comesto just underhalf an hour. Applying this to the figures in
Table7 yields the implied values for womens’time presentedin Table 8.

Thesevaluescomparefavourablyto the meanhourly wageratefor women derived
from the surveyof aroundRs.5.00per hour. Assumingthe realvalue is aroundhalf
of this, the internalrateof returnwould be around7% for thewaterexpenditureonly
case,which is a satisfactoryvalue
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Table8 Implied Valueof Womens’ Time

Internal Rate
of Return

Values for Womens’Time (Rs./hr)
I

Whole Programme [ Water Only

5% 2.80 2.30

10% 3.60 2.90

15% 4.40 3.60

20% 5.30 4.30
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Sarvodaya

History

TheSarvodayaShramadanaMovementis the largestNGO in Sri Lanka. Sarvodaya,which
means“the awakeningof all” had its beginning in 1958, under the leadershijiof Dr. A.T.
Ariyaratne. Thephilosophyoftheorganisationis self-developmentthroughspiritual andmoral
values. It works through self-help programmesto relieve poverty in rural villages in Sri
Lanka.

By the late 1960’s Sarvodayawas a people’sdevelopmentmovementworking in about 1000
villages,with almost all resourcescollected locally. In the 1970’s foreign partnerssuchas
NOVIB (The NetherlandsOrganisationfor InternationalDevelopment),FNS of the Federal
Republic of Germany, a Swiss Development Agency HELVETAS and the Canadian
InternationalDevelopmentAgency beganto fundSSM, which broughtaboutrapidexpansion.
Themovementnow worksin about6800villages(onethird of thevillagesin thecountry),and
carriesout relief andrehabilitationin thenorth and eastof Sri Lanka.

An independentnational organisationwas formed in 1962 under the name Lanka Jathika
SarvodayaShramadanaSangamaya(LJSSS),which the governmentdeclaredan approved
charity in 1965. This organisationwasincorporatedby an Act of Parliamentin 1972. Today
theLJSSSis theprincipalorganisationalarmof theSarvodayaShramadanaMovement(SSM).

OrganisationalStructure

Sarvodayais headedby an executivecouncil, which is elected annually by the general
membership,and a Committeeof Office Bearers. The Presidentis responsiblefor overall
guidanceand representsthe organisationin international fora. The Committeeof Office
Bearersimplementsthe policies and decisionsof the ExecutiveCouncil. The Committee is
madeup of volunteers,and as it is not possiblefor themto attend to theday to day work of
implementation,the post of ExecutiveDirector has recently been created. The Executive
Director is responsiblefor financial functions, implementingfield programmes,monitoring,
evaluation,researchand planning. Eachoutreachprogrammehas a ChiefExecutive,a post
recently createdunderthe new managementstructure,who is responsiblefor managementof
the section. TheChiefExecutivereportsto the ExecutiveDirector, and liaises with theChief
Executivesof the otherprogrammes.

Sarvodayaworks through a seriesof outreachprogrammes. The Sarvodayaorganisational
structurehasrecentlybeenre-organised.Thereare now five main programmes:

• PovertyEradicationand Empowermentof the Poor (PEEP)
• SarvodayaEconomicEnterprisesDevelopmentServices(SEEDS)
• Early ChildhoodDevelopmentProgramme(ECDP)
• SarvodayaRural TechnicalServices(SRTS)
• Relief, Rehabilitation,Reconciliation,Reconstructionand Re-awakening(RRRRR)
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ThePEEPprogrammeseeksto work througha processof capacityandempowermentin order
to assistthe poorto acquirefor themselvesthecapacityto initiate, undertakeandsustaintheir
own development. The establishmentof the PEEP programmefollows on Sarvodaya’s
growing awarenessthat it is not necessarilyreachingthe poorestof thepoor. Theorganisation
hasestablishedthis new programmeto developa list of indicatorsto identify thepoorestof
thepoor,to carryoutsurveys,to establishlists of village needsandto developvillage profiles.
The programmewill target need areassuch as the plantation sector,urban slums and the
coastalbelt. The ongoingcommunitydevelopmentprogrammewill be incorporatedinto this
programme,through which existing SarvodayaShramadanaSocietiesare strengthenedand
village developmentplansprepared,however the PEEPprogrammewill seekto penetrate
further into Sri Lankan society. Theprogrammeis thus Sarvodaya’s“lead” programme.

SarvodayaEconomicand EnterprisesDevelopmentServices(SEEDS)was setup to promote
villagers’ economicself-development. A savings and credit programmewas establishedin
1987 to allow farmersandentrepreneursto build up savingsandobtain small low-cost loans.
This programme,called theRuralEnterpriseProgramme(REP) nowworks in 517 villages in
15 districts. 12,000 savings accountshave been opened,and 13,000 loans made. Rural
EnterpriseDevelopmentServices(REDS) was startedin 1990 to offer adviceand training to
small scale producersin agriculture, product technology, marketing and businessskills.
Sarvodayaalso runs its own small businessesthroughSEEDSfor income generation(mostly
in small scalemanufacturing),and runs a managementtraining institute (MTI). The loans
givenout by SEEDS arenormally usedfor income generatingactivities, and arenot intended
or usedfor homeimprovementssuchas water supply and sanitation.

The Early ChildhoodDevelopmentProgramme(ECDP) is importantto Sarvodaya’soverall
approach,is it is through pre-schoolsthat Sarvodayausually establishesits presencein a
village. The objectivesof the programmeare to satisfy the health, nutrition and child care
needsofthe rural population. This is achievedthroughthe trainingof pre-schoolteacherswho
organizemother’sgroups,run pre-schools,carry out health educationand are thenucleusfor
severalother village activities such as the establishmentof a village library, organising
community kitchens and home gardens for feeding the pre-school children and growth
monitoring,

The RRRRRprogrammeis at themomentactingsolely as a relief organisation. It wasstarted
threeyearsagoto provideassistanceto the areasdisturbedby the war. It works in 11 districts
in the north andeastof thecountry, mostlyhelping peopleto reconstructtheir homes.

TheSarvodayaShramadanamovementalsohasotherorganisationsbesidestheUSSS. These
include The SarvodayaWomen’s Forum Ltd., SarvodayaSuwasethaSewaServicesLtd. (a
welfareprogrammefor thedisabledand abandonedchildren),theSarvodayaSamodayaSociety
Ltd. (a prison rehabilitationprogramme),theSarvodayaShramadanaInternational,Sarvodaya
ShanthiSena(ThePeaceBrigadewhich mobilises in the caseof nationaldisasters,provides
first aid at functionsetc.),SarvodayaLegal Aid Servicesand the SarvodayaTrust Fund.
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Village Mobilization

Villages follow a five stagedevelopmentprocessaccordingto the SSM model. Theseare
describedas 1) psychological infrastructurebuilding 2) social infrastructurebuilding 3)
satisfactionof basicneeds4) self financement5) assistingneighbouringvillages.

Village involvement starts through invitation by a local leader. Sarvodayafield workers
(gramadanaworkers)visit thevillage andorganisea village level discussionaboutlocal needs.
This is usually followed by organisationof ashramadana(“sharing of labour” in Sinhalese)
during which thevillage peopledonatetheir labourandotherresourcesto satisfyacommunity
needsuchasbuilding an accessroadorputting up a communityhall. After this village groups
areestablished(children’s,mother’s,youth, farmer’sandelder’sgroups). Themother’sgroup
choosestwo young women to be trained by Sarvodayain early childhood education(a two
week training course)arid her return to the village is followed by theestablishmentof a pre-
school. After working in the village for six monthsthe pre-schoolteacheris called backfor
an intensivethree month training coursewhich covershealth, nutrition and first aid matters
in greaterdepth.

The pre-school is the first permanentactivity in a Sarvodayavillage, and it becomesthe
nucleusof all otherdevelopmentactivities in the village, suchas health,nutrition, education,
housing,water supplyandsanitation,savingsand credit, rural industriesand marketing,legal
aid and institution building. Village leaders,especiallyyoung leaders,areidentified, andare
offered a two week community leadershiptraining courseat thedistrict training centre. This
training coversassessmentof village resourcesand needsandcoordinationwith theSarvodaya
movementas a whole. After training, the leadersreturn to their village, where they work
preparinga developmentprogrammefor the community.After anotherthreeto six months,
theyareoffered a longer training course,which is held at oneof four RegionalDevelopment
EducationInstitutes.

Oncevillage groupsare active, the village formsa SarvodayaShramadanaSociety,which is
an independententity registeredunder the SocietiesOrdinance.The application forms for
registrationarefilled out by thevillage and sentto the Moratuwaheadquarters,where theyare
checkedand corrected if necessary. They are then forwarded by the head office to the
Provincial Council Registrarof companies.Each society is requiredto have openeda bank
account,andto havedepositedRs 3,000(this is a concessionmadeto Sarvodaya- in thecase
of other societiesthe minimumdepositis Rs 10,000). Thesefunds haveto be in the bankat
the time of registration, confirmed by the submissionof a balance certificate, but after
registrationthe moneymay be withdrawn. Onceregistered,thesociety is a legal entity, and
is capableof entering into contracts,suing other parties, and being sued. The registration
proceduretakesabout two to three months to completeonce the forms are submitted (in
Colombo - otherProvincial Councilsvary)

Thereare 3800registeredSarvodayaShramadanaSocietiesin Sri Lanka. Sarvodayaworks
in manymorevillagesthanthereareregisteredsocieties. This is partly dueto thelong period
of time oftenrequiredto organiseandregistera society,andalso to the initial capitalrequired
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to registera society. At the presenttime, no new societies can be registeredasthere is
uncertaintyover howmuch thenew initial capital limits will be undertheprovincialcouncils.

Sarvodayadistinguishesbetweena formed society,which haselectedoffice bearersand is
active,but is not yet a legal entity; a societywhich is readyfor registration,andhasopened
a bank account,accumulatedthe requireddeposit,and filled out the registrationforms, and
a registeredsociety,which hascompletedthe legal procedures.

Dadulla
Matara

Ratnapura Sri Lanka

Total number of villages 2350 1598 2061 23,000

N umber of villages in which Sarvodaya
works

297 240 284 6,800

Number of RegisteredSarvodaya
ShramadanaSocieties

75 77 32 1,462

Number of Sarvodaya Shramadana Societies
ready for registratIon 85 104 57 1,994

Number of formedSarvodayaShramadana
Societies

181 147 96 2,644

Field Operations

Source 1989/90Annual Reportand PEEP records

Sarvodayahas a district centre in eachof the 25 districts in the country. Some districts
(Colombo,Ampara,Kurunegalaand Monaragala)are furtherdivided into two for reasonsof
size or ethnic diversity. Thereis also a centre in Hatton which in thepastdealt exclusively
with Sarvodaya’sprogrammeon tea estates,but this is to be gradually integratedwith the
overallprogramme. At eachDistrict Centrethereis aDistrict Coordinator,plus a coordinator
of thePEEPprogramme,ECDP and SEEDS. RRRRRoperatesin certainareasonly, in the
north andeastof the country. At thedistrict level thereis alsoa pre-schoolinstructress,an
assistantpre-schoolinstructress,and a numberof pre-schoolsupervisors. SRTS also has
district level staff, as will be describedlater. In each AGA Division thereareDivisional
Coordinatorsin eachoftheseprogrammes.ThecoordinatorshavebeenthroughtheSarvodaya
LeadershipTraining plus managementtrainingatMTI (Sarvodaya’sown managementtraining
institute in Ratmalana). Some also receive training from the Sri Lanka Institute for
DevelopmentAdministration(SLIDA), a governmentinstitutein Colombo. Logistical support
includesa vehicle for the district centre,and motorcyclesfor theDivisional Coordinators.In
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somedistricts permanentSarvodayadivisional centresexist, in othersthework is carriedon
out of privatehomes.

The initial organisationof village shramadanawork is carried out by PEEPS. This is done
through the Sarvodayafield workers, called GramadanaWorkers (‘village workers”) In
general,therearetwo GramadanaWorkers in eachdivision, althoughsomemay havethree.
The(3ramadanaWorkerswork full time for Sarvodaya,and aregivenan allowance(between
Rs750 and 1200) and a bicycle. They arevillage residentsthemselves,and eachone works
in 10 villages (Thereusedto be 4 GramadanaWorkers in a division, eachresponsiblefor 5
villages but this was increasedwhenrecentbudgetcutbacksforced a reductionin thenumber
of field staff.) About 60% of the GramadanaWorkers are women. The capacityof the
GramadanaWorkers is a maximum of 10 villages; it is felt that they cannothandlemore
communitiesthan this. Some areasare more difficult thanothers to work in, dependingon
thedegreeto which thevillages are scattered.
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SarvodayaField Staff and Centres,
1991

District Level

1 Badulla MataraJ_~
District Centres 1 1 1

District Coordinators 1 1 1

PEEP ProgranzmeStaff

PEEPCoordinator (formerly Deputy
District Coord.)

Coordinator Education

Coordinator Sportsand Youth

Organiser ShramadanaCamps I SSS

ECDP Programme Staff

ECDP Coordinator

AssistantECDP Coordinator

CoordinatorSavings

AssistantCoordinatorSavin

GeneralStaff

CoordinatorFinance

Coordinator SRTS

Cashier

Accounts Clerk

Typist

Driver

Cook

TotalDistrict Staff

TheGramadanaWorkersareselectedafter theyhavebeeninvolved, in their own villages, in
Sarvodayaactivities. They are identified by Sarvodayastaff as having leadershippotential,
andgiven the two week leadershiptraining. After they haveworked for about2 to 3 years
in theircommunities,theyare sentto undergoa threemonth leadershiptraining course. After
this, if they are selected to be GramadanaWorkers, they are appointed by the District
Coordinatorand beginto draw an allowanceandwork full-time for theorganisation. A recent
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Marga Institute study found that the training offered to GramadanaWorkers was too
theoretical,andSarvodayaplansto incorporatemoreskills acquisition,participatorymethods
and on-the-job training into it.

GramadanaWorkers earn low salaries, and this contributes to a high dropout fate
(approximately30 to 40 % per year). The organisationrecognizesthat the new strategyof
reachingthe poorestof thepoor will requirea more highly skilled and professionalstaff of
fleldworkers. The numberof GramadanaWorkers has recently beencut backbecauseof
reduceddonorfunding, howeverSarvodayaintendsto pay theremainingfleldworkershigher
salariesandprovide themwith moretraining.

SarvodayaField Staff and Centres, 1991 1
f Badulla Marara Ratnapura

Divisional Level

Divisional Centres 14 12 13

Divisional Coordinator 14 9 13

Pre-SchoolInstructress 1 1 1

AssistantPre-SchoolInstructress 1 1 1

Pre-SchoolSupervisor 14 12 13

Total Divisional Level Staff 30 23 28

Gramadana Workers 26 24 22

SEEDSStaff, 1991 Badulla Matara Ratnapura

RuralEnterpriseProgramme(REP) 1 1 1

Manager 1 1 1

AssistantManager 1 1 1

Accountant 1 1 1

Trainer 1 1 1

Secretary 1 1 1

Fieldworkers 12 9 9

Rural Enterprise DevelopmentServices(REDS)

BusinessLiaison Officer 1

Agricultural ExtensionOfficer 1

Total SEEDSStaff
19 14 14
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The size of the Sarvodayafield staff haschangedmany times over the last few years. The
organizationhas often taken on large numbersof new field staff to accommodatespecial
programmes.

Field Staff, 1989/90Levels Badulla Matara Ratnapura

District Level Staff 22 23 23

Divisional Level Staff 28 24 26

GramadanaWorkers 56 48 52

Training

Sarvodayacarriesout a greatdeal of training, both for their own programmesand for other
organisations. They have four Regional DevelopmentEducationInstitutes with residential
facilities, and a fifth is being setup.

SarvodayaRegionalDevelopmentEducationInstitutes

Centre Capacity (No. of
Trainees

Anuradhapura
Tanamalwila
Kandy
Colombo

50
100
50
50

Village leadersaregiven a threemonth leadershiptraining course,which is also the basisof
training for the GramadanaWorkersand many of Sarvodayaadministrativestaff who have
previouslybeenfleldworkers.Sarvodayaalso carriesout training of trainers,using a six day
course which provides instruction in various training methods, including lectures,
demonstrations,role playing, casestudiesand groupdynamics. At the requestof SRTS, 5
technicaltraining courseshavebeenorganised,including oneon the Community Information
Planning System(CIPS),a systemdevelopedin the Philippines. SRTShasalsoassistedwith
vocational training offered by Sarvodaya. In masonry, the organisationhas trained
approximately1775 peopleover the last 5 years, in programmesoffering severalmonths
residential training and up to a yearof on-the-jobtraining. Sarvodayaalso runs training
coursesfor AGA Division and JRDP staff at theDistrict Centres.

SEEDShasestablisheda ManagementTraining Institutewhich offerstraining in management,
accountancy,computeroperationandothersubjectsto Sarvodayastaff andvolunteers. SEEDS
alsotrains small businessmenand producers.
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SarvodayaRural TechnicalServices(SRTS)

If a village identifies infrastructuresuch as water supply and sanitation, roads,bridges or
culvertsas a need,SarvodayaRural TechnicalServicesoffers assistance. SRTS maintains
14 field offices which are situatedall over the country (exceptfor the north and east) Rural
infrastructureprojectsareinitiated andimplementedwhereverSarvodayais active. Requests
for suchprojectsfrom thevillage ShramadanaSocietiesarescreenedby the District Centres
to assessthe necessityandextentof village participation. SRTSdeterminesthetechnicaland
financialfeasibility ofaproject,makesavailablerequiredtechnicalexpertise,skilled manpower
andthenecessaryfunds. SRTSdoesnot initiate or implementprojectson its own. The Swiss
developmentagencyHELVETAS hasplayeda decisiverole in thedevelopmentof SRTSsince
its inception in 1977,andhasprovidedmostof the funding. HELVETAS is now reducingits
involvementto an advisory role, and SRTSwill startlooking elsewherefor funds.

SRTS carriesout the constructionof simple gravity water supply schemes,without pumping
or treatment,andhanddug wells. Standarddesignsareused,which havebeendevelopedwith
technicalassistancefrom HELVETAS. Detailed constructionmanualshavebeenpreparedfor
useby field staff. It is plannedto updatethesein the nearfuture andmakethem availableto
other NGOs. SRTS assistswith the constructionof private latrines by providing certain
materials(cement,reinforcing bar,pipes,squattingpans,pit lining materials)andhelping to
organisefamilies to hire a mason. SRTSalsohelps villages build bridges,culverts,busstops
and othersmall scaleinfrastructure.

SRTSManagementStaff

At the Head Office, SRTS is run by the Chief Executive, who reports to the Executive
Directorof Sarvodaya. The Chief Executiveis responsiblefor managementof SRTS,plans
theannualwork programmeandpreparesthebudget. He is the liaison with the HELVETAS
team,and negotiatesassistancefrom third parties. He is responsiblefor financial approvalof
projects, monitoring and evaluation. The Chief Executive is supportedby a Coordinator
(Administration) who is responsiblefor the day-to-daymanagementof the SRTS office in
Moratuwa, including authorising travelling expensesand annual leave, and maintainingthe
office. Thereis also an accountantwho is responsiblefor annual verification of all SRTS
accounts,and who liaises with the SarvodayaFinanceDirector and the Internal Auditor.
Technicalmattersrelating to SRTSprojectsarehandledby theTechnicalAdvisor. He verifies
surveys,technicaldrawings,estimates,standards,material requisitionsand water resources
studies. He approvesthe technical feasibility of projects and monitors and evaluatesthe
technicalaspectsof projects.He alsotrainstechnicalpersonnel,preparestechnicalreportsand
liaises with thetechnical advisorof HELVETAS.

SRTSField Staff

SRTS hasArea Technical Advisors (ATAs) in Anuradhapura,Kandy, Matara and Nuwara
Eliya. EachATA has two or threeOfficers in Charge(OIC) or Area in Charge(AIC) under
him who are responsiblefor the nearby districts, plus the ATA acts as OIC for his own
district. Thereis thus at leastonetechnicalofficer in 14 districts. Thereis a total of 4 ATAs,
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8 OICs and 8 AICs. The ATAs are the most experiencedbf the technical officers, with
academicqualifications suchasa NationalCertificateof Technologyin quantitysurveyingor
civil engineeringin addition to practical experience. The OICs have similar academic
qualifications,or may havepracticalexperienceonly. The AICs areusually draughtsmenor
quantity surveyors. The AICs have underthem a total of 31 Supervisors/Masons,who are
skilled labourersand carry out day-to-daysupervisionof projects. The OICs and AICs are
givenmotorcyclesfor transportation,andtheSupervisors/Masonsusuallytakepublictransport.

RatnapuraandBadullaeachhavean OIC whois supervisedby theATA/OIC of NuwaraEliya.
Ratnapurahas 3 Supervisors/Masons,and Badulla has an AIC and 4 Supervisors/Masons.
Matarahas an ATA/OIC, a AIC and 3 Supervisors/Masons.The staffing and numberof
projectsto be carriedout in 1991 in eachof the threedistricts is as follows:

SRTS Field Staff and Projects, 1991

District ATA OlC AIC Super Total Projects Allocation (Ra)

Badulla 1 1 4 6 7 905,000

Matara 1 1 3 5 13 1,125,000

Ratnapura 1 3 4 8 690,000

Total 1 2 2 10 16 28 2,720,000

Source SRTS Workplan andBudget, 1991
The Supervisors/Masonsgenerally superviseone constructionsiteat a time, sometimestwo.
The S/M lives in the village wherethe work is taking place. He may be the only mason
working on the project, or SRTS may hire additional local masonsif required. Sometimes
local masonsvolunteertheir time, but the Sarvodayastaff report that this is becomingless
frequent,as the rising costof living makesvoluntary labourless and lesspopular. Over 1500
masonswere trainedby Sarvodayaover the past5 yearsunder two programmes.One,under
SRTS,gavea onemonthresidentialtraining coursefollowed by oneyearofon-the-jobtraining
on SRTS projects, including water projects. The other, under the Lifeline Programme,
consistedof a 3 month residentialcoursefollowed by 6 monthson Sarvodayaconstruction
sites. Therearehundredsof Sarvodayatrainedmasonsin thevillages, andthesemasonshave
the advantagethat they also have somevillage organisationskills and understandingof the
Sarvodayaphilosophy. SRTS paysless than market rates;whereasa masonmay normally
expectto makeaboutRs 150 per day, SarvodayapaysaboutRs 100 per day.

The time necessaryto completea project is variable,dependingon the type of project. A
gravity water schememay take from two to eight months,althoughtherearecasesof projects
taking considerablylonger. Small projectstake less time; a month is typical for culverts.It
is thus possibleto plan for a supervisorto move from one project to anotherand supervise
severalprojectsin a season.
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Project Cycle

After aprojecthasbeenidentified,thevillage SarvodayaShramadanaSociety makesa request
to the divisional centre. The OIC visits the village threeor four times to discusswith the
villagers,meetwith thesocietyandcollectinformationfor theprojectproposal. TheOIC may
be accompaniedby the Divisional Coordinator(PEEPCoordinator)and in somecasesthe
District Coordinator. Theproject proposalis written by the OIC and is submittedto SRTS
headquarters. The proposalcontainsbackgroundinformation on the village, a brief needs
assessment,and the technical information on the project. As information such as stream
measurementsmustbe collectedduring theappropriateseason,it may takeseveralmonthsto
planaproject. Staff at SRTSheadquartersassesswhetherthe project is feasible,and if it is
funds areallocated. Thereareat presentmore approvedprojectsthan funds,so villages are
obliged to wait for projects to be implemented. This sometimescausesvillages to become
discouraged,andoccasionallyto give up on the project.

If the schemeis a gravity water system,the community is askedto form a water committee,
which is usually a sub-committeeof the SarvodayaSociety. The committeeholds regular
meetings and organisesthe communal labour, the storageof pipes and cement, any
accommodationnecessaryfor skilled labourersfrom outsidethe village, andthe collectionof
local materials. In the caseof a well project, no committeeis formed, but small groupsof
usersareorganisedby the SarvodayaSociety.

Onceimplementationis to begin, a supervisoris assignedto the project, andthe villages are
instructedto begincollecting thematerialswhich they areto contribute. A deadlineis set for
thecollection ofthematerials,and theGramadanaWorker follows up. Oncethematerialsare
ready,the village informs the OIC, andthe work on the projectbegins.

“Fast Track” Village Mobilisation

SRTS hasbeenrequestedin thepast to carry out water projectsin villages that havehadno
previousinvolvementor contactwith Sarvodaya. This normally happensin the casethat a
village group (of mothers,youth, farmersetc.) makes a requestfor a systemto a local
Memberof Parliament,who has funds, and who tells the group to approachSarvodayafor
technicalassistance.In thesecases,village leadersare takento visit nearbyvillages where
SRTS hasconstructedschemes,and to spendseveraldays with the peoplein thesevillages
discussinghow theschemewas implemented. They then return to their village to strengthen
their group(without necessarilyturning it into a SarvodayaShramadanaSociety). Sarvodaya
gives the group someorganisationaltraining at the DevelopmentEducationSection of the
District Centre,and the group then makesdecisionsregardingsystem layout and organises
local materials,storage,and labour. After the systemhasbeenimplemented,groupmembers
aretrained by Sarvodayain operationand maintenance.

The whole processtakes6 to 7 monthsif the funding is availablefrom the beginningof the
project. A workplan is set out at thebeginningof the project, which the community hasto
adhereto. Motivation is very important,and thereis no formal societyto dealwith problems
asthereis in Sarvodayavillages. This methodhasworkedwell on someplantations.
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ProjectAllocations - 1991

The allocation for infrastructureexpenditurein 1991 is Rs11 million, plus Rs5.5 million for
salaries,administration,transportation,training, Sarvodayaoverheadplus capital costs for
vehiclesandequipment,for a total of Rs. 16.5 million. Originally SRTShadhopedto carry
out moreprojectsthanthis in 1991. They prepareda budgetof Rs24.5 million (Rs 17.89
million projectsandRs 6.606million generalexpenditures).This budgetwould haveallowed
them to carry out the samenumberof projectsas thepreviousyear. However,HELVETAS
waspreparedto contributeonly Rs. 16.5 million, andtheorganisationwasunableto find other
sourcesof funds.

The allocation for training is to be used to organiserefreshercoursesfor field staff in
hydraulic calculations,hydraulic, landandquantity surveyingand concretetechnology.

Table 8 The numbers of each type of installation are in the following table

District Water
Supply

Wells Latrines Bridges!
Culverts

houses Venous Rs.
Allocation

Anuradhepura 49 30 795,000

Baduhla 3 32 15 905,000

Colombo 2 8 115 4 5 650,000

ChIle 1 25 30 6 735,000

Gampaha 12 75 11 690,000

Kandy 2 16 5 2 900,000

Kegahle 2 14 650,000

Kurunegala 53 15 13 690,000

Motale 1 22 19 3 795,000

Matara 3 46 15 7 2 1,125,000

Nuware Eliya 6 1 3 1,050,000

Polonnaniwa 16 30 23 515,000

Puttalam 33 135 810,000

Ratnapura 1 24 15 3 1 690,000

Total ] 21 321 491_1 105 5 IlJ 11,000,000

Source SRi’S Woikplan and Budge:. 1991
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For the three districts, the allocation (in rupees) for water supply and sanitation is

approximatedin Table 9.

Table 9

District Gravity Water
Schemes

Wells Latrines Total Water
Supply and

Sanitation

Total Distnct
Allocation

Percent
WSISan

Badulla 490,000 385,000 30,000 905,000 905,000 100%

Matara 465,000 460,000 30,000 955,000 1,125,000 85%

Ratnapura 125,000 205,000 30,000 360,000 690,000 52%

Total 1,080,000 1,050,000 90,000 2,220,000 2,720,000 82%

District accountsare maintainedby accountclerksat district level andmonitoredby theSRTS
accountantat the head office in Moratuwa. Periodical financial reports are made by the
FinanceDivision.

SRTS sometimescarriesout third party projects,wherebySRTSdoesthe work on a project
fundedby anotherorganisation,undercontractto that organisation.A few suchprojectshave
beencarriedout for PradeshiyaSabhas,IRDPs, JEDB and NGOs suchasSavethe Children
US and the PALM Foundationof the Netherlands. Theseprojectssometimescome about
whenSarvodayavillagesidentify andpreparea project,but find funding from anothersource.
The District Coordinatormay also look for alternatesourcesof funds. Thereare numerous
difficulties with carryingout theseprojects,rangingfrom simpledifferencesin accountingand
estimatingto problemswith arrangingvoluntary labour. Thereareparticularproblemswhen
SRTS is askedto carry out a project in a village with no SarvodayaShramadanasociety. On
a Sarvodayafunded project, in a Sarvodayavillage, if problemsare encounteredwith the
voluntary labour contribution,SRTShasthe optionof suspendingthe projectand discussing
the problemwith the society,however, on a third party project SRTS does not have this
option, andis undercontractualobligationto completetheprojectwithin a certaintime period.

Procurement

For purchaseof pipe, Sarvodayacalls for quotationsfrom Sri Lankanmanufacturers,suchas
Maharaja,Central Industriesand Duro. A discountis negotiatedbasedon the volumeofpipe
purchased. A year’s worth of pipe is purchasedat a time, but delivery takes placeover the
year. Pipeis distributedthroughthedealer’slocal outlets. Delivery is included in the price.
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Motorized pumps are purchasedfrom Jinasenain Colombo. The handpumpsused on
Sarvodayaprojectsarethe onesproducedby Sarvodayaitself, throughSEEDS.

Cementis purchasedby the OIC, AIC or supervisor/masonfrom shops in the district towns.
Sarvodayaasks for quotations, which are submittedto the District Centre,not to the head
office.

HealthEducation

Sarvodayacarriesout health educationthroughthe pre-schoolworkers,largely thoughtthose
who havesuccessfullycompletedthe threemonth training coursein additionto thetwo week
course. The courseis a comprehensiveone, coveringaspectsof health,nutrition, sanitation
andhygiene,and includessectionsgivenby governmenthealth workersas well asconsultant
doctors,nursesand nutritionistsacting on a voluntarybasis. The traineesaregivenpractical
field experienceaswell as training at governmentinstitutions suchas hospitalsandmaternity
clinics. Of theexisting pre-schoolteachersin 1991, 1240havecompletedthis training, and
3260 remainto be trained. Most ofthepre-schoolteachersreceivesomesortof remuneration
from the community; only about 19% overall work on a voluntary basis. The pre-school
teachers/communityhealth workers are all women, and they are approximatelyevenly split
betweenyoung, unmarriedwomen(the youngestis 17) andolder, marriedwomenup to about
age40.

PreSchoolTeacherTraining, 1989/90 Badulla Matara Ratnapura

Number of PreschoolTeachers 335 223 233

Numberwith 3 month training 75 43 71

Numberwith 2 weektraining 213 143 156

Number Unskilled 80 74 50
note: data not available from all areas source: Sarvodaya Annual Repoit, 1989/90

The pre-school teacherwill carry out a village survey to assessthe health statusof the
community. She will then plan out a programmeof activities with the helpof othertrained
volunteersin the village, and, if available,the governmenthealthworkers. The main focus
is on prevention through increasing awarenessand coordinationwith other village health
relatedactivitiessuchas watersupply and sanitationimprovements.Shewill organisevillage
meetings,mothers’groupmeetingsanddemonstrations.At regularvillage meetingsthehealth
worker will give talks on health related subjects, concentratinglargely on mothersand
children. Talksmay also be givenby governmenthealthworkerscoveringsanitation,personal
hygiene,environmentalhealth,communicablediseases,breastfeeding,family spacingand first
aid. Sarvodayahasproduceda seriesof posterson subjectssuchas nutrition, sanitationetc,
but theyhaveexhaustedtheir supply. An illustratedmanualfor training in nutrition hasbeen
producedwith funding from NOVIB, and the organisationwould like to produce on for
sanitation. The Sarvodayaaudio-visualdivision has produceda numberof video films on
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water supply, sanitation and health. In addition, thedivision organisesshowingsof films such
as “Prescription for Health”.

Sarvodaya plans to increaseboth the numberof preschoolsand the attendanceat them. Their
target is to increase by 4 to 5% per year. There are daily requests for new pre-schools from
the villages. The problem facing Sarvodaya is the lack of funding for training of the teachers.
Funding for both the two week and three month training courseshasbeencut back, so they
can neither add new trained teachers at the rate they need, nor can they bring all teachers up
to the point of being fully trained (teachers are considered to be fully trained, after the three
month training). According to the proposed operational plan, the existing teachers will not all
have received three month training until the end of 1993. A further difficulty is that
Sarvodaya has no funds to pay the pre-school teachers, and they must rely on the villages to
contribute to their allowances. The organisation is trying to encourage awareness of this need,
especially among the mothers.

Financial Management

Financial Reportingand Coordination

The district organisation is comprised of Sarvodaya Shramadana Societies (SSS), Divisional
Offices (DO) and a District Office. The SSS comprises of members from the community. It
is involved in identifying community needs and mobilising resources towards fulfilling the
needs of the community. The DOs and the District Office provide the necessary supervision
and technical guidance to the SSSs at the divisional and district levels.

The SSSs are financed by the District Office on an imprest system. In order to obtain the
monthly imprest of funds, the SSSs should submit a monthly Progress Report together with
a breakdown of expenses. This enables the District Office to maintain financial records of
all activities pertaining to the SSSs. This centralised system of recording and distribution of
funds adopted at the district level, enables the District Office to exercise control over the
mobilisation of funds and the activities of the SSSs. Each SSS too maintains prime books of
account to record its own transactions.

The District Office prepares and submits to the Head Office, the Progress Reports and a Trial
Balance on a monthly basis for the purpose of obtaining the monthly advance. Detailed
records pertaining to the District Office and SSSs are maintained at the I-lead Office.

The foregoing paragraphs show that there is up-to-date financial reporting at the district and
national levels of the organisation. This imposes financial discipline, coordination and control
over the mobilisation of funds and therefore are features of good financial management
techniques.
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Financial Planning, BudgetingandMonitoring

The planning processcommencesat the SSSswith the preparationof annualwork plans.
Subsequentlythesework plansare submittedto the District Office, wherethey areevaluated
for their socio-economicand technical feasibility (only registeredSSSssubmitwork plans).
The work plans are then prioritised within the available funds. The individual project
planning, designing,costingand the preparationof water project proposalsare doneby the
SRTS division of the District Office. Thereare about five to ten requestsper month from
eachof the 17 DOs.

All work plans approvedby the District Office are compiledinto abudgetandsubmittedto
the HeadOffice andotherlocal donorsfor funding assistance.With thefunds beingdisbursed
by the Head Office using the District Office, project implementationand actual expenditure
aremonitoredat the divisional,district andnational levels,on amonthly basis. Further,the
Executive Committeeof the SSSshave to submit details of income andexpenditureto the
memberson a monthly basis. This monitoring mechanismis facilitatedby the reportingand
coordinatingmethoddescribed.It appearsfrom the foregoingparagraphsthat the organisation
is in possessionof effectiveplanning and monitoring techniques.

Control and Audit

The registeredSSSsmaintain their own bankaccounts. Chequescan be signedonly by the
Chairman,Secretaryand theTreasurer. All chequesmustbe signedby two signatories. The
transactionspertainingto the SSSsare recordedboth at the District Office andat the Head
Office and are subjectto periodic scrutiny.

Thestatutory audit of the organisationis carriedout at the HeadOffice, by a private firm of
auditors. The auditorsvisit the District Offices annuallyon a samplebasis. Thereforethe
auditors may not visit all District Offices during a given financial year. However, since
financial recordsof all District Offices are available with the Head Office, all financial
transactionsof theorganisationaresubjectto audit annually.

Fund Mobilisation, Savings and Table 11
Recovery

The valueof funds mobilised by SRTS
in the three districts concerned in the
year 1989/90 give an indication of the
volumeofwork that theorganizationcan
handleatagiven momentof time.

The valueof single projectshandledby
a District Office maygive an indication
of the size of an individual project that

District Sarvodaya
(Rs)

Approximate
Overall
Sector

(Rs)

%

Ratnapura 630,145 7,908,000 8

Badulla 1,981,198 11,506,000 17

Matara 986,864 13,314,000 7
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the organisation hasbeenhandling in the past. These projects were selected from Matara
District. (Table 12)

The data relating to Sarvodaya were obtained from the Annual Report of 1990 publishedby
the organisation. The sector expenditure was obtained from SLSPC, JEDB and IRDP. The
expenditure incurred by the National Water Supply & Drainage Board (NWSDB) on rural
water supply and sanitation is marginal and hence excluded. These figures indicate that the
proportion of funds invested by the organisation in the Badulla district is fairly small compared
to the total sector expenditure. In the other two districts, the percentage invested by the
organisation is higher but the value of funds handled is still not substantial. However,
Sarvodaya is the largest NGO operating in this sector. It is evident that the financial
management systems are designed to handle a small number of projects and that if the
organisation is to be selected as an implementing institution and scales up its expenditure, its
institutional capacity should be further strengthened.

The organisation’s capital cost recovery mechanism is such that the beneficiaries provide the
required labour and locally available
materials. The cost is therefore partially
recovered in lump sum as an initial
contribution in kind and not in the form of
cash recovered over a period of time.
Therefore the RTS division at the District
Office is not equipped with loan
disbursement and recovery techniques.
However the SEEDS division of the
organisation does give loans for income
generating programmes and recover them
through the SSSs.

Table 12

Name of Project Value
J~__________ No. of

Beneficiaries

lllukpitiya (Gravity) 623,000 866

Pasgoda(Gravity) 517,000 756

Mahengoda (Gravity) 116,000 284

Thihagoda (9 wells) 88,000 200
families

Lalpe (15 wells) 319,000 300
families
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PLAN BaduHa

PLAN International is Foster ParentsPlan International, an international NGO founded in
Englandin 1937 to assistchildren during the SpanishCivil War. It alsoworkedfor children
in Europeduring World War II, and in the war affectedareasof KoreaandVietnam. PLAN
startedworking in developingcountriesin the 1960s. It nowworks in 25 countriesin Africa,
Asia, south America and the Caribbean, supported400,000 foster children in 1988 and
disbursedover US$100million.

Theorganisationworksthroughchild sponsorships,wherebyadonorin a Westerncountry(the
US, Canada,Japan,Australiaand severalcountriesin Europe)becomesa FosterParentand
contributesthroughPLAN to aparticularchild, thechild’s family andthecommunity in which
thechild lives. PLAN aimsto carryout integratedprogrammeswhich build self-relianceand
economicindependence.

PLAN has a regional office in India. It has been working in Sri Lanka since 1981, and
operatesundertheauspicesof the Ministry of Policy, Planningand Implementation.The first
programmewasbegunin the Gampolaareaof Kandy District, and PLAN maintainsan office
in Kandy. The programmein Badulla was setup in 1983, and a field office wasestablished
therein 1987. This office now hasa Field Director, and a staff of 120, including 72 field
staff, five administrativestaff, and 42 supportstaff. Thereare 6 field supervisors,56 field
officers (Group Promoters)(of whom 8 are women) and 5 Health Promoters. The basic
qualification of thefield officers is a B.A., usually in the socialsciencessuchassociologyor
geography.Somehavediplomas in socialwork from theSchoolof Social Work in Colombo,
andafew haveA levelsand field experience.Theorganisationusuallyprovidesanorientation
for the field workers when they are recruited, and has recently introduced a training
programmecarriedout by the Centrefor HumanDevelopmentin Kegalle. This programme,
requiring6 weeksover a 6 month period;coversparticipatorydevelopmentandthe fostering
of community leadershippotential.

PLAN hashadproblemswith fieldworkers;they find it difficult to find goodpeoplewho are
goodcommunicatorsandfacilitators. They feel it is most importantto find peoplewho have
theseskills and then train them in health,water and other subjects. They feel experienceis
crucial, and it takesseveralyears to build up a good fleldworker. They would like to have
morewomenfleldworkers, but find it practically impossible,asduring theJVP disturbances
they couldnot ensurethesafetyof women in thevillages, andwomen havegreatdifficulty in
using themotorcyclesPLAN givesits fieldworkers. At presentthe 8 femaleGroup Promoters
live in thevillageswheretheywork. In orderto usemore femalefieldworkers,PLAN would
haveto providejeepsand drivers. In termsof transportation,theoffice has32 motorcycles,
4 jeepsand2 pickups.

PLAN works in five AGAs in the district; Hali-ela, Ella, Badulla, Soranatotaand
Meegahakiula. PLAN sets up planning units in each village. The first step is to form and
developvillage associations. Basedon the needsof the village, as identified by the village
itself and the PLAN Group Promoter,associationssuch as a Farmer’sSociety or Income
GeneratingSociety areformed. Subcommitteesof thesegroupsmaybe formedon an ad hoc
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basis, such as a Water Committee or a Home Repair Committee. These committees will be
dissolvedwhenthe particular project is completed. Wealthy families are excluded from PLAN
projects. Poorfamilies with children under 12 are identified for foster parent sponsorship.

If a need for water supply and sanitation improvements is identified, PLAN has two technical
officers based in Badulla who are responsible for design, surveying, and making up bills of
quantities. These officers have a National Diploma in Civil Technology or the equivalent.
Technical drawings are prepared by hand, in order to be simple and easy to understand by
villagers. The project committee in the village undertakes the construction, using local
contractors and voluntary village labour. Projects are first approved by the AGA or the GN
The village seeks this approval, with assistance from the Group Promoter if needed. PLAN
has established guidelines which are distributed to villagers. Villagers are expected to comply
with all stated conditions, to get approval for any changes in technical details, to work through
the project committees and to get participants’ signatures to show commitment.

PLAN had expenditures of Rs. 1.145 million on water supply and sanitation in 1990/91. They
carried out 49 projects including the construction of tanks, wells and gravity schemes for 1566
beneficiaries. Community contributions were at least 10% of project costs, and were often
higher, sometimes exceeding PLAN’s contribution. The allocation for water supply and
sanitation in 1991/92 is Rs. 2 million.

PLAN has had major problems with the technical side of water projects, and some of their
projects have been failures because of poor choice of system, poor design and inadequate
construction quality and supervision. A recent evaluation cited problems with poor
construction, lack of maintenance, vandalism and illegal connections. Some projects collect
money for maintenance, but people are reluctant to contribute, and the community
arrangements for O&M are not up to expectations. There are also problems with ownership
of installed facilities. PLAN is in the process of having groups registered, but at the moment
they are not legal entities and are thus not entitled to ownership of facilities. Ownership may
be in any case difficult to establish due to the use of public property in the form of public land,
rights of way etc. The project committees are reluctant to transfer ownership to authorities.

PLAN has a programme to train health volunteers. These are usually young women about 16
or 17 years old who have finished school. There are a few married women, and some young
men. The volunteers are trained by the Ministry of Health using a curriculum developed in
collaboration with the PLAN Health Coordinator, and financed by PLAN. They try to train
at least two volunteers per hamlet, and to have a volunteer for every 20 families. The
volunteers are expected to visit the families regularly. They concentrate on teaching women
how to better keep the kitchen and bathroom (food hygiene etc.) and maternal and child~health
issues (breast feeding etc). This is why they find women make the best volunteers, as it is
hard for men to communicate on these subjects. The training is also linked to the health
related home improvements PLAN finances, such as building of smokeless stoves, dishracks,
compost pits and improved toilets.

The health volunteers are given refresher courses, and PLAN brings them together once a
month so they can share experiences. The PLAN director feels their training could be better,
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more practical and hands on, but they are limited by the trainers they can find. They have 6
health promoters at the moment, of whom one is a woman. They would like to have dynamic
older women who could spend time in villages with the young female health volunteers.
Neither the health promoters or the volunteers have a background in health when they are
recruited. They are given an initial Primary Health Care training course of 5 days.

They find that there is a high drop-out rate among their volunteers, as the women get married
and then cannot carry out the work any more, or else they find employment. The PLAN
training is quite highly regarded by the MoH, and the women who have PLAN certificates can
get jobs in hospitals.

PLAN is not in need of funds for water projects. They expressed a need for training and
technical know-how. One of their greatestproblems is in overcoming the non-cohesive nature
of the communities, and the petty rivalries and jealousies which undermine community
projects. They need skilled, experienced and committed trainers and catalysts to carry out
their village programmes, and they need to improve the technical quality of their water
projects. They need assistance in the form of technical support and training in water resources
surveying and inventory, needs assessment, technology selection, design and construction
supervision.
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Thrift and Credit Co-operativeSocieties(TCCS)

History

The original Thrift and Credit Societieswere formed in 1906. The rapid growth of the
plantationsectorin the late 19th centuryhadbroughtcolonialCeyloninto themarketeconomy
which alsoembracedtherural sector. In theabsenceof a bankingsystemoutsidecommercial
centres,moneylendersemergedto service small and marginal farmers. The exploitative
methodsadoptedby themoneylendersandthe antagonisticrelationshipthey formed with the
rural poorwas identified as one of the focal points of discontentin rural communities. Co-
optingthe fundamentalvalueof thrift in therural communities,thecolonial rulers successfully
motivatedrural peopleto startsavingsclubsto provide credit. Thereareapproximately1000
of thesocietiesin existencetodaywith ahistoryof around7 or 8 decades.Until recently,they
functionedas individual entitieswithout co-ordinationand with little potential for expansion.

In 1977 a developmentactivist, Mr. P.A. Kiriwandeniya, recognisedtheir potential as a
mechanismfor self-reliantandco-operativedevelopmentamongstthe rural communities,and
startedtherevitalisationprocesswhich in the last 12 yearshasturnedthe thrift societiesinto
a strong financial institution.

In 1978, severalindividual societieswerebrought togetherin theKegalle district to form the
first District Union of Thrift and Credit Co-operativeSocieties. By 1980 the numberof
district unionshad increasedto 5 and by 1984 they coveredall the administrativedistricts in
the country. Meanwhilein 1980, District Unions Federatedat the national level to form the
National Federationof District Unionsof TCCS. By 1990 therewere6821 primarysocieties
in 28 District Unions with a total membershipof 675,000persons. TheTCCS hasa unique
democraticstructurewherein independentprimary societiescometogetheratthe district level
and district unions cametogetherto form the Federation.

TCCS is often referredto as “Sanasa”which is the acronymfor TCCS in Sinhalese.

OrganizationalStructure

Theprimary societiesareusually registeredunder the Co-operativeSocietiesLaw (No.5 of
1972 and No.37 of 1974)with the Departmentof Co-operativeDevelopment.All registered
societiesarelegal entitieswith powersto enterinto contractsto sueandbe sued.Liability of
membersis normally limited to give times thevalueof their shareholding.Themajorobjective
of thesesocietiesis to ‘promote the economic, social and cultural needsof their members
accordingto the co-operativeprinciples and the promotion of thrift, mutual help and self
relianceandtherebycreateaco-operativecommunity.” Membersmustbepermanentresidents
of theareaof operationof thesociety,over 18 yearsof ageand personsof ‘good character.’

By early 1980 the basicmodel for the functioning of a primary society,which has largely
remainedunchanged,was laid down. To becomea memberof the primary society it is
necessaryto purchaseat leastoneshareworth Rs. 240 to be paid over 24 instalmentsof Rs.
10/- each. The membershipof the societyat the annualgeneralmeetingestablishesby-laws
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by which it is governed, which are then approved by the Department of Co-operative
Development). The By-laws specify loan arrangements (usually up to 10 times the share
holding), repayment arrangements, interest rates etc., The membership also establishes other
conditions for membership, for eg: compulsory attendance at no less than 50% of meetings,
good behaviour etc.

Office bearers are elected at the Annual General Meeting. A President, Vice President and
an executive committee of not more than 7 are elected for a period of one year. A secretary
is appointed by the executive committee from amongst the members or a full time salaried
office is created with the concurrence of the General body. The executive committee meets
at least once a month and is responsible for all the transactions of the society. An audit
committee, of 3 individuals, is also elected by the General body.

Usually in small societies the office bearers are volunteers. Wh~reindividual societies are able
to employ personnel there are full-time or part-time employees. All the planning and
implementation of programmes at the local level is done by the primary societies with
assistance from the District Union wherever necessary. There are also Divisional Offices,
based in AGA Divisions, which have been created by the Federation in order to give support
to the Primary Societies.

The District Union is managed by a Board of Directors elected by the membership, which is
comprised of all primary society membersin the district. Usually office bearers of primary
societies are elected to the Board which comprises 11 to 15 persons. The District Union is
also an independent entity whose members are the primary societies. At the District Union
most of the inter-lending, special focus programmes, training and other activities are decided
upon and carried out for the entire district.

All district unions are federated at the Federation of TCCS. The Federation provides
assistance and guidance to the District TCCS. The functions of the Federation include
campaigns for the promotion of co-operative principles, promotion/strengthening of societies
and organizing educational and training programmes.

The financial strength of the movement comes from the savings of individual members.
PTCCs not only buy shares at the district level but also contribute to savings at the district
level. In 1990 the total savings in Primary Societies amounted to Rs. 491 million, of which
Rs. 86 million was savedwith the district societies.

The Federation also has a capital structure made up of shares, compulsory savings and
revolving funds (usually grants for special purposes). The total share capital and savings of
the Federation stood at Rs. 101 million in 1990.

Mobilisadon

Mobilisation of a village where a TCCS is formed is usually undertaken by the divisional level
full-time workers. In a typical situation the divisional field officer would be invited by
somebody in the village (or the field officer interacts with the village directly) who is interested
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in forming a society. A groupof potential membersareinitially broughttogetherto discuss
the conceptof TCCS. Of this group4 or 5 individuals are selectedto visit a functioning
neighbouringsociety to study the process. It is these individuals who play the role of
mobilisers in their own village. Severalmeetingswill be held in thevillage to talk aboutthe
benefits of TCCS. After about 2 months draft by-laws are introduced and taken up for
discussion. Thepotentialmembersmaketheir specific amendmentssometimeafter thethird
monthin aformal meetingand thegroupelects its office bearersandformally declaresitself
a TCCSprimary society.

The co-operative
officer of the area is
invited to attend
meetings to facilitate
registration process.
Usually the officer
would haveattended3
or 4 meetingsbefore
recommendingregist-
ration. Once regist-
ration is completed
the societycomesinto
being and starts sav-
ing up to six months
beforelending.

Table13 : TCCS Membership

Badulla

L
Matara Ratnapura Total

Sri Lanka

Membership
Male 7892 14525 8820 303760

Female 9645 17752 10778 371240

Total 17537 32277 19598 675000

Primary Societies 184 302 255 6821

RegisteredPTCCS 145 280 245 5776

Divisional Offices 14 12 9

Thereare 6821 primary societiesin 28 district unions with a total membershipof 675,000.
Thegeneral trendin the movementis that women slightly outnumbermen in mostsocieties.
Approximately55% of themembershipis female.

Table 14 : TCCSCoverage

District Membership PopuIatio~J

~

~

Coverage
(%of

population)

Coverage
(%of

households)

Matara 32,277 706,877 4 6 25

Ratnapura 19,598 943,751 2 1 11

Badulla 17,537 673,903 2 6 14
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If it is assumed that only one member of each family is a member of TCCS (in actual fact
there may be more than one) it can be approximated that in Badulla 14% of households have
a TCCS member, in Matara 25% and in Ratnapura 11%.

Table15 : Women’sParticipationin TCCSLeadership

1984

1986

1988

1990

No. of Women’s
Committees

6

213

820

1841

No. of
Leaders

Women
in PTCCS

34

440

575

925

It has been the exper-
ience in TCCS that
women usually save
more and are more
conscientious when it
comes to repayment of
loans obtained. Of late _______ ________________ ________________ __________________
quite a lot of the initial
mobilisation in a village
is done among the
women. The involv -________________
ement of women in
decision-making at the
primary and district
levels has also increased dramatically. Many societies have women’s committees which
organize special programmes for women. From only 34 office bearers in 1984 the number
of women leaders has increased to 925 by 1990. However, their participation is not
proportionate to their strength in membership. Nevertheless conscious decision has been made
by the leadership to increase the participation of women over the next few years.

No.
Lea

of Women
ders in the
DTCCS

20

140

200

295

StaffingandField Operations

There are 20 full-time Table 16 TCCS Employees
employees at the

District
Union

Federationunder the
General Manager and
around 600 at the _________ _________ _________ ________ _______ ______

district union offices.
In addition there are
221 divisional level
extension officers (out __________ _________ __________ ________ _______ _______

of a cadre allocation
of 280). Most of the
primary societies have to be recruited in August 1991

a~s full-time
employees. TCCS
has organized the primary societies into clusters of 5 to 6 societies and plans to hire a full-time
person to assist them. Of the 1400 posts identified 56 have been filled so far. Every primary
society is visited by the District Union staff at least once a month to provide supervision and
assistance in loan appraisal and book-keeping and monitoring.

District

Matara

Ratnapura

Badulla

Total

22

18

16

56

Divisional
Office

12

9

14

35

Cluster’

46

41

25

112

Primary
Society

64

38

17

119

Total

144

106

72

322
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Table 17

The Primary Societies
which have received
bankingstatuswithin the
organisation employs a
full time Officer. Each
Divisional Office has a
Managerwho is a sala-
ried employee. The
other Officers of the
numerouscommitteesare
selectedfrom the level of
Chairmanof thePrimary
Societies.

Loans Granted
Rs.

Savings
Rs.

Total Assets
Rs.

District Unions
Ratnapura 6,087,600 2,338,338 789,500

Badulla 5,118,645 1,398,076 88,857

Matara 18,890,745 6,917,967 296,512

Primary Societies
Ratnapura 23,469,410 8,363,753 N/A

Badulla 5,588,000 5,759,740 125,000

Matara 25,469,410 22,561,941 3,667,000

Ratnapura
District Union

3,500,000 7,500,000

Source The FederationReportpublishedfor the year 1990

TheDistrict Union hasa strongerteamof paidemployees It consistsof a GeneralManager,
Additional GeneralManager,Accountant,an InternalAuditor andGeneralandTypist Clerks.
This structureis basedon theMataraDistrict Union anddiffers only slightly in theothertwo
districts. The elected body of the District Union is comprisedof a Board of Directors,
Chairman, Vice Chairman, Secretary,Treasurerand many committees to overlook the
different activities of the District Organisation. The numerouscommitteesformed by the
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memberswithin theSociety maypossesscertainskills and qualificationsthat canbe madeuse
of by theSociety.

As theTCCS movementgrew, it
requiredan increasingnumberof
competent and co-operatively
oriented people to ensure the
efficient managementof credit
societies. In theearlyphasefrom
1978 to 1984 the numberof full
timestaffgrewfrom around20 to
238, especially at the District
Unions, and part-time staff
increasedfrom 260 to 4800.

No. of Employeesat
PTCCS

No. of Employeesat
DTCCS

1978 20 1

1980 64 8

1982 124 10

1984 210 28

1986 340 38

1988 440 168

1990 920 562

Salary scales attachedto these _______ ____________________________________________
positions are low comparedwith
those of comparable grades in
both the public and private
sectors. The TCCS policy in
recruitment has been towards
recruitingyoungerpeoplewho haveboth thedispositionandexperiencein working with the
rural poor ratherthan looking for peoplewith high educationalqualifications. TCCS seeks
staff with a senseof commitment to the improvementof living conditions of the rural
population.

Permanentemploymentis often gained after a period of voluntary service. The leadership
believesthat orientationreceivedduring this periodof voluntaryservice,togetherwith theon-
going training programmes,will govern their performanceand behaviourof staff than to a
greaterextentthaneducationalqualifications.

Volunteersat the Primary Society level increasedfrom 9025 in 1980 to 47747 in 1990. The
increasefor the correspondingperiod at the District TCCS was from 72 to 550. At the
divisional level startingwith 90 volunteersin 1986the numberhadrisen to 1476 in 1990.

All volunteersare also trained in various aspectsof TCCS functions. They are mostly
unemployededucatedwomen. The potential for increasing extensionworkers from the
reservoirof volunteersis enormous. They are also the motivated active membersof the
primary societies.

Training of TCCS workersandmembersis undertakenin-houseat the TCCS training centres
in Kegalle (80 km from Colombo) and Paranthanin the north. Apart from the full-time
training staff, severalothersarehired on assignmentsto conductthesetraining programmes.
Unit costsof TCCS training havebeenextremelylow at aroundRs. 20/- per participant for
membereducation. The ChangeAgents Training Programmeconductedin 1988 for 2734

Table 18 : TCCSEmployees at Primary and District Level
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traineescost Rs. 220/- per participant. However thesecostsdo not include the overheadsat
theFederationof TCCS which is responsiblefor conductingthesetraining programmes.

Apart from the major activity of savings and credit the TCCS has been involved in other
communitydevelopmentactivities. For example,theKegalleDistrict Union hasdevelopeda
replicablemodel for working with JanapadaColonies(landlesswho were given government
landadjoining an existing village underthe village expansionprogrammeof thegovernment).
Lackof education,confidence,skills andorganisationalcapacityamongstthesepeoplemade
them vulnerableto exploitation, to the extent that often they lose ownershipof their land.
TCCS gavenon-monetaryassistanceto a Janapadagroup in Allawatta over a period of six
years. Only afterthepeoplehadprovento themselvesthat they couldefficiently managetheir
own resourcesand develop long-term plans was the TCCS preparedto provide external
resources.By 1990TCCSwas replicatingthe~Allawatteexperiencein 65 JanapadaColonies.

Between 1985 and 1987 the RatnapuraDTCCS implementedan IRDP loan schemefor
agriculture, self employment and small industries. Total disbursementwas around Rs.
300,000/-. The MataraDTCCS disbursed1.3 million in 1988 under the IRDP in that area.
Loan schemesfor IRDP’s in Nuwara Eliya and Hambantotawere also handledby the
respectiveDistrict Unions of TCCSs.

TCCS has also been promoting cultural activities also as a meansof communicatingthe
philosophyofthemovement. In addition,dependingon the interestsof eachPrimarySociety,
activities suchasenvironmentalprotection,child health and water and sanitationhavebeen
undertaken. Of theseenvironmentalmanagementis one of the principal concernsof the
movementas a whole.

TCCS Water Scheme- Gallbokka, Kegalle District

Galbokkais a village of about1100 residents(257families) about25 km from Kegalletown.
In 1939, 123 familiesweregiven 2 acreseachon an uneconomicalrubberplantationandwere
settledin a Janapadacolony. Large areasof the original rubberplantationswere clearedto
enabletheplantingofjack, mango,avocadoand other local trees. Eachhouseholdstill owns
a few rubber treesfrom which they tap the latex andmakelow grade rubbersheetsin private
smoke-houses.Their majorsourceof incomeis from the fruit grownin theareasupplemented
by a very small income from rubber. Men also find other work outsidethevillage.

Forum on Development,an NGO based in Kegalle, helpedresidentsof this village form a
JanapadaSociety in 1987. Thesocietystarteda savingsclub and a poultry project(from their
own funds)andafter8 monthsFOD assistedthe societyto becomea registeredSanasaSociety
(TCCS). The societyhas87 members,about15 of whom arewomen.

The community hadan old water schemedating from about1939, which was built whenthe
land was a British colonial rubberplantation. The systemfunctioneduntil about1955, when
it broke down altogetherthrough lack of maintenance.Somewells in the village which dry
up during thedry seasonand astreamflowing about2 miles awayweretheremainingsources
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of water for the population. The Sanasa society members thus identified a water supply
scheme as a need, and started planning it in 1988. One of the members of the society was a
pipe fitter and mason, who had experience working with the State Engineering Corporation,
and he helped measure distances and prepare a proposed layout for a gravity water scheme
with house connections. The project identified was very small, benefitting 12 families. An
estimate was prepared, which showed total material costs (pipes, fittings, cement, sand and
transport) to be Rs 53,700. This was divided by 12 to give a cost per family of Rs 4475.
Each family contributed a certain amount in cash (some from their Sanasa savings accounts)
varying from Rs. 2500 to 3000, and amounting to a total of Rs 36,000. For the Rs 17,700
balance, the Sanasa society approached the District Union, and negotiated a loan at 10%
interest. Forum on Development provided funds to the DTCCS to on-lend to the Janapada
Society at this concessionary interest rate. Each family then signed a loan agreement for their
share of this loan, at 12% interest. The period of the loan was 18 months.

The society purchased the materials, and the project was carried out using additional locally
collected materials (stones) and some voluntary labour. The plan was initially to use all
voluntary labour for the unskilled work, but after several days of work, it was decide to pay
the -labourers. The wages were taken out of the surplus in the budget, which had been
overestimated. Both beneficiary and non beneficiary members worked on the scheme.

The loans were all paid back within the prescribed term, with no defaulters. Although there
is no formal arrangement for maintenance, the beneficiary group is small enough that it has
been able to carry out any maintenance required to date by themselves.

The community is now planning a second phase of the scheme, which will involve building
another tank, replacing the 1½”PVC pipe with 2” pipe, and using the 1’/2” pipe to extend the
line to provide house connections to 15 more families. These families will also be Sanasa
Society members. The same technician will carry out the design work, but for this scheme
he will be paid, as he is not a beneficiary. There are also plans for another larger system,
using a different, remoter source, which would serve 125 families.

The constraint on this type of scheme is that TCCS will only extend loans to Sanasa Society
members, so on a full cost recovery basis working through loans only 1/3 of the village could
be served (as this is the proportion with a family member belonging to the Sanasa Society at
the moment). The number of members will not necessarily increase, as there are community
members who do not perceive any benefit from joining. However, if the village is successful
in securing funding from another source, the Sanasa Society could plan and carry out
implementation of the project on behalf of both members and non-members.
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The successof this project seemsto be due to a numberof factors:
• the presenceof FOD in Kegalle to act as a facilitator and catalyst, and to assistthe

village to organisea SanasaSociety

• the dynamicnatureof theKegalle TCCS District Union

• thecloselinks betweenFOD andSanasawhich makestheircollaborationvery effective

• thepresencein the village of someonewith technicalskills who coulddesignthesystem.

TCCS and the Million HousesProject (MHP)

TheMHP aimedat assistinglow incomegroups(householdswith incomeslessthanRs. 1250/-
per month) to build anddeveloptheir own houseson a selfhelpbasisusing small loansto pay
you building materials,skilled labour and supervision as needed. The MHP took place
between1982 and 1987, was administeredby the National Housing DevelopmentAuthority
(NHDA), funded by USAID (US $ 40 M loan to the GOSL)1 The programmewas
implementedthroughGramodayaMandalayasstartingin 1984. An evaluationof the Project
(MHP) carriedout in late 1985 revealedthat the recoveryof loanswas lessthan45% andwith
such a rateof recovery,it was argued,theMHP could not achieveits targets.

The MHP was extremely important to the GOSL as a symbol, both nationally and
internationally,of its commitmentto thewell beingof the low-incomegroups. In 1985 TCCS
wasidentified and invited to participatein the Implementationof theMHP.

TCCS had maintainedcredit discipline and high repaymentratesamongstits members(the
reasonwhich attractedtheUSAID & GOSL) preciselybecausetheywere handlingtheir own
resources.Thesuddeninfusionof largeamountsof ‘easycredit’, the leadershipargued,could
underminethat credit discipline and thereforethe co-operativespirit and sustainabilityof the
movement. Ontheotherhand, if TCCS refusedto channelthehousingloanstheGOSL would
undoubtedlysetup astructurewhich would functionin competitionwith TCCS,offeringcredit
on easyterms, which would alsohavetheeffect of underminingthe movement. In addition,
to refuseto implementtheMHP would be refuseto accepta challengewhich couldpotentially
enable TCCS to dramatically increaseits membershipbase (particulary amongstthe low
income groups)and improve its resourcebase,therebybringing tangible benefits to rural
people. TCCS thereforeagreedto channelhousingloans as partof the MHP. This was the
first time that TCCS had deviatedfrom its policy of and commitmentto growth from the
mobilisationanduseof its own resources.The only previousoutright assistancebetween1978
and 1985had come from an Australian NGO which supportedsome institution building and
training activities.

In 1985Kandydistrictwas chosenby TCCS for implementationoftheprogramme.A priority
list of housingbeneficiaries,selectedfrom amongstthe membership,was to be preparedby
theprimary society. This list was forwardedto the GM and from therefor approvalby the
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District HDA. Once the loans were approvedthe DHDA releasedthe loan amount to the
District Union. The District Union then releasedthe loan money to the relevantprimary
societyandthe societyin turn releasedthemoneyto theprospectivehousebuilder. Although
the inter-lendingmechanismbetweenthe District Union and the Primary Society remained
unchangedthe interestrateson housingwerepreferential. NHDA lent to the District Union
at 2% interestwhich lent to the PrimarySociety at4%, which in turn on-lentto the individual
at 6%.

In the first year of implementation,Kandy District Union disbursedRs. 14.2 million in
housingloans. Theeffectof theMHP on theTCCS in theKandy district was dramatic. The
rateof growth of Primary Societieswas 25% (as previousyears)with 424 societiesin 1986.
However, membershipincreasedby 85% to 17,760. Growth rate in the sharecapital of
Primary Societiesincreasedby 71% (from 7%) to a valueof Rs. 2.25 million. This pattern
wasrepeatedin theotherdistrictswhere TCCS implementedthe MHP. By 1987,24 districts
participateddisbursingRs. 77 million in MI-IP loans.

Table 19
The rapid growth of TCCS during
this period was primarily due to the
MHP. Sincethe Departmentof Co-
operativeDevelopmentwas theregi-
stering agency it came under some
political pressureto register new
societiessomeof which were purely
formed to obtain the housing loans.
In somePrimary andDistrict Unions
as much as 88% of loans disbursed
were for housing,which significantly
skewedthe loan portfolios of thesesocieties.

Year MIIP
Loans granted

Rs. Millions

Average
Default

No. of
Beneficiaries

1986 37 612 8 6% 6,265

1987 76977 10.3% 13,131

1988 46 056 6 6% 16,040

Although the TCCS leadershiphad developedstrategiesfor expandingthe movement,based
on systematictraining and educationof members,leadershipdevelopment,creationof new
societiesand the introductionof rural developmentprogrammes,implementationcould not
keepup with therapid rateof expansionexperiencedduring the years 1985-1988.

Theleadershipwas awarethat societieswerecoming into beingsimply so that memberscould
take advantageof the MHP. Without a commitment to credit discipline, co-operative
principles and self reliancewhich are the building block on which TCCS is built, thesenew
societiesit was feared,would becomea liability and not an asset. In fact thedefault rateof
the housingloans was higher than TCCSsnormal default rate therebyblemishingwhat had
otherwisebeenan excellentrepaymentrecord. However, it should be noted that TCCS had
a much higher repaymentrate than theNHDA which wasonly 32% in 1989.

In 1988, frustratedby the very low repaymentrates being achievedthrough the NHDA,
USAID refused to re-financethe loan for the MUP. In responsethe GOSL wrote off all
outstandinghousingloans in August 1988. This breacheda fundamentalprincipleof TCCS:
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never writeoff loans - an actknownto seriouslyunderminecredit discipline. This action also
meant,within TCCS, the default rateroseto 80% in 1990.

Participatingin Governmentfinancedprogrammeswherepolitical factorsarbitrarily comeinto
play during thecourseof implementationis oneof the main concernsof TCCS where its own
institutional discipline is undermined. Rural credit in Sri Lankahas a history of being a
‘giveaway’ with the exception of TCCS. Any programmein which the TCCS would
participatein the future, where the line of credit is via the Government,would haveto be
negotiatedin the light of the bitter experienceof the movementin trying to implementthe
MHP.
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TCCS into the 1990’s

The targetsfor the 1990/95DevelopmentPlan of the TCCS is quite ambitious. By 1995 it
plans to increasethe numberof primary societiesto around8000 from thepresentlevel of
6871, andthemembershipto around1,000,000. If it achievesthesetargetswhile maintaining
its democraticstructure it will be a unique organizationin Sri Lanka which is national,
covering all districts in the island and with 25% of the householdsrepresentedin the
movement.

TCCS leadershiphas plannedto train all the Primary Society office bearersand as many
membersaspossiblein accounting,managementand communitydevelopmentskills. This will
be carriedout by TCCS itself, at its training centresin Kegalleand Paranthan.By 1995 it has
alsoplannedto upgrade2000 societieswhich havebeenidentifiedas weakby TCCS standards.

A clustersystem(up to six societiesin a geographicarea)hasbeenintroducedwith full-time
workers to consolidateexisting societies and to ensureadequatesupport to new societies.
About 1400 clustersareexpectedto be formed by 1995. A specific function of the clusters
is to facilitate small scalecredit programmesto specialgroupssuch as, low income earning
groups,women’sgroupsand landlesspoorgroups.

By 1995 the movementexpectsto have formed 2000 Low IncomeEarningGroups, 8860
women’s groups and 4000 landlessgroups. The total cost of organising thesegroups is
estimatedto be in excessof Rs. 9 million.

In addition, the movementhasdevelopeda National Rural DevelopmentPlan, built upon
developmentplansofeachoftheprimarysocietiesand District Unions. Theseplansarebased
upon a realistic assessmentof member capability, credit needs, institutional development
requirements,sector plans (agriculture, trade, industry, housing etc) manpowertraining
requirementsand need for human resourcedevelopment. This plan is expected to be
integratedinto the “National Plan for Co-operativeDevelopment”preparedby theMinistry of
Co-operativeDevelopment. This is the first time that sucha plan has beendevelopedfrom
thegrass-rootsup.

Financial Management

Financial Reportingand Coordination

The basicmethodsand structureof reportingwithin the district level organisationis similar
in all threedistricts. The Primary Societiesmaintain independentrecordsof their financial
activities. In an ideal situation theserecordsshould reflect information such as sourcesof
funds,assetsand liabilities, loanbalances,and membership.The Primary Societiesreportto
the Divisional Offices on a periodic basis. Howeverthe frequencyof reportingdiffers from
onedistrictorganisationto another,dependingon therequirementof informationandresources
available.TheDivisional Offices in turn reportto theDistrict Union Howeverthereporting
channellinking theDistrict Union, Divisional Offices and the Primary Societiesworks only
for the funds channelledby the District Union to thePrimary Societies.Thereforethefunds
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collected locally by the Primary Societiesby way of membershipfeesand depositsare not
reportedto theDivisional Offices andtheDistrict Union.

Even thoughprimary societieswork as independentbodies ratherthan asbranchesof the
District Unions, it is necessarythat periodic reportingby the Primary Societiesto the Divis-
ional and District Offices is undertakenfor funds collected locally. Such financial reporting
will resultin greatermobilisationof fundsthroughbetter financialmanagementfacilitating the
optimum utilisation of available organisationalresourceswithin the district. The lack of
suitableandadequatestaffandthe absenceof moderntechnology in reportingarethereasons
for inadequatereportingfrom theSocieties.Howeverlimited statisticaldatapertainingto the
Primary Societiesare collected annuallyby theDistrict Union.

TheFederationtoo maintainsrecordsof the financial activitiesof theDistrict Unionsandthe
PrimarySocieties.It publishesa statisticalreportannually reflectingthe financialperformance
asto savings,depositsand total assetsof District Unions and Primary Societies.Significant
differenceswereidentifiedwhencomparingthe figuresin thestatisticalreportwith the records
maintainedat the respectiveDistrict Union.

Ralnapura DTCCS
Savings
Loans

Malara DTCCS
Loans

Malara PTCCS
Loans

Federation Records
Rs.

2,338,331
6,087,600

18,890,745

District Union Records
Rs.

7,500,000
3,500,000

19,495,819

34,799,243

At the District Union properand up to daterecordsare not maintainedfor Primary Society
transactions. For
instance, neither the
District Union nor the Table 20
Divisional Offices can
readily provide the
savings and loan
balances for a
particular Primary
Society at a given
moment of time. As
the policy of the
organisation is to ______________ ________________ __________________

decentralise the
autonomy in decision
making to the
community (by
forming Primary
Societies)therehasto be effective feedbackfrom the Societiesto the Centreperiodically to
assessthe efficiency and effectivenessin decisionmaking and performanceof the Societies.
This would enabletheDistrict Union and the Divisional Offices to identify Societiesthat are
inefficient and not meetingorganisationalobjectiveswith a view to effecting the necessary
improvementsto them. The main constraintfacedin maintainingan effectivefeedbacksystem
with thePrimarySocietiesis theseriousshortageofskilled staffandotherhardwareresources
at theDistrict Union. However, the number of Primary Societiesare increasingagainstthe
static resourcesat the District Union. For instance, the Mataradistrict has 281 Primary
Societiesand it is impossiblefor theDistrict Union staff of five peopleto manually maintain
up to daterecordsof the Primary Societies.The overall reportingsystemcould be improved

25,469,410
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with moreskilled accountingpersonneland/orperhapsmoderntechnologysuchasa computer
for each District Union to maintain such a large data base. This would enhance the
coordinationof Primary Society activities at thedistrict level.

It wasobservedthat the statisticalreportpublishedby the Federationcontaineda significant
errorwith regardto the BadullaDistrict Union fixed assetsfigure which was statedas Rs.8
million whenit should havebeenRs80,000/=.

The foregoingweaknessesreveal that the reportingsystemon the whole is not impressive.
Thereforeseriousemphasisneedsto be placedto improve theaccountingandreportingsystem
of the entire organisationin the threedistricts.

The Booksof Accountof thePrimarySocietiesaremaintainedby the respectiveSecretaryand
arepresentedto themembersbothmonthly andannually. However,both monthly andannually
theaccountsof thePrimary Societiesare not consolidatedat thedistrict level.

Financial Planning, Budgeting and Monitoring

Financialplanning is initiated at the level of the Primary Societies. All membersrequiring
credit facilities are requiredto submit a descriptionof his/hereconomicstatustogetherwith
an indicationof thepurposeof the loan. The planning committeeof theSociety evaluateseach
applicationandprioritises them accordingto pre-determinedcriteria. This formsthe basisof
thePrimarySocieties’annualbudget. Thesebudgetsarethereaftersubmittedto the respective
Divisional Office forming the basisof their budget.The purposeof submitting the budgetto
theDivisional Office is to obtain their supportin theeventthe Society is unableto financethe
credit requirementsof its membersOut of society funds. The Divisional Offices too, will
evaluatethe requestsmadeby the Societiesin order to prioritise the distribution of available
divisional funds amongthe respectivesocieties.Eventually all the budgetswill end up at the
District Union, wherethedistrictbudgetwill be prepared.Thedistrict budgetwill reflectonly
fundsmobilised by the District Union throughDivisional Offices and the Primary Societies.
Thereforethe planningfor societyfunds is doneindependentlyby the Primary Society itself.
The AssistantSecretaryof the Divisional Offices monitorstheperformanceof the Societies
in disbursing and recovering credit on a monthly basis and in enforcing more financial
discipline on theSocieties.

The informationgivenaboveshows that thepreparationof budgetsand work plansare driven
by the PTCCS. This bottom up approachemphasisesthe autonomy of the community in
decisionmaking.

FundMobilisation, Savingsand Recovery

Credit facilities are grantedto membersof Primary Societiesout of fundsobtainedfrom the
FederationDistrict Union, Society membershipand deposits.The AssistantSecretaryof the
Divisional Office has to evaluateand approve loans being grantedto the members.In the
districts of MataraandRatnapura,aDivisional Office overlookstheactivities of, on average,
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abouttwentySocieties.Therefore the AssistantSecretary may not have the capacity to evaluate
the increasingdemandfor loans.The membersmust meet certainstandardcriteria for credit
to be evaluatedand approved.However, theseevaluationand approvalcriteria arefar below
the standardred tape and bureaucraticcriteria that needs to be fulfilled when obtaining
commercialbankcredit. All loansgiven to membersshouldbe guaranteedby two guarantors
who are also members.In termsof recovery,the organisationin the past hasbeen able to
recoverover 95% of loans given to its members.

With the Society being composedof members from the community, the mobilisation and
recoveryof funds work on trust, cohesionand peerpressureratherthanon the enforcement
of law.

The Primary Societiesacceptdepositsfrom membersand non members.Cashcollectedby a
Primary Societyshould be ideally bankedwith theDistrict Union on a daily basis. Dueto the
geographicallocation it is not possiblefor mostof theseSocietiesto bankthedaily collections
at the Union Office. To overcomethis problem, bankshave been setup at the Divisional
Offices. In RatnapuraandMataradistricts thereareDivisional Banksatall Divisional Offices.
Howeverin theBadulladistrict thereareonly threeDivisional Bankscateringto 153 Societies,
which is inadequateto meet theneedsof theSocieties.

Not all PrimarySocietiesareengagedin professionalbankingactivities or employ a full time
Officer. In Ratnapura out of the 249 Societiesabout 50 have obtained bankingstatuswhilst in
Badulla 20 out of the 153 Societiesand in Matara64 out of the 281 Societieshaveobtained
bankingstatus.The distinction betweena Society with bankingstatusand the one without is
that theformer employsa salariedOfficer andoperatesfrom a permanentpremiseswhilst the
latter has a part-timeor voluntary worker operatingout of a room in a member’shouse.
Additionally the Society should have an annual revolving fund of at least Rs.50,000I=.
Howeverthis figure may differ from one district to another,becausein Mataratheminimum
amountis about Rs.300,00/=.

ValueofFundsMobilised and Savings

The amountof loans granted,depositscollected and the total assetsof the District Union and
the Primary Societiesaredetailedbelow under the respectiveDistrict.

Thedatasubmittedby the RatnapuraDistrict Union on thesamesubject(detailedbelow) differ
significantly from the figures stated above. The accuracy of thesestatistics is therefore
unknown.

A study was done at the Ratnapuraand Matara District Unions to determinethe average
amount of Union funds generally handled by the Primary Societies. The results are
summarizedin Table 21.

It is also important to determinethe assetand liability position of the entire SANASA
organisation.Thefigures from the StatisticalReportof 1990publishedby the Federationare
as follows:
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Table21
Loans Granted-Rs. 485 Million
Savings - Rs. 506 Million

Control andAudit

TheBooksof Accountof PrimarySocietiesareaudited
by the Departmentof Cooperativesannually, and at
more frequent intervals by the audit committeeof the
Society. The Internal Auditors of the District Union
doesa continuousaudit of the Booksof theDivisional
Offices whilst theDepartmentof Cooperativesdoesthe
annualaudit. TheAct No.5 of the CooperativeAct of
1972, under which the organisation is registered,
stipulates that the audit should be done by the
CooperativeDepartmentor a personappointedby the
Commissioner. However these auditors are not
professionalauditors. At presentonly the Federation
recordsareauditedby a CharteredAccountant.

Amount
Rs.

% of
Primary
Societies

Ralnapura

o - 25,000 47

25,001 - 50,000 30

50,001- 100,000 14

100,001- 250,000 7

>250,000 2

Mazara

0 -25,000 82

25,001 - 50,000 10

50,001 - 100,000 6

100,001 - 250,000 2
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NGOs WaterSupply andSanitationDecadeService

TheWaterDecadeServiceis a consortiumof about25 national level NGOswhich wassetup
in 1983 to act asa coordinatingbody. They wereset up to be neithera funding agencynor
an implementationagency,but primarily to do training for NGOs. They startedwith funding
from UNDP, and after 2½yearsPACT took over their funding. At the presenttime, they
haveno continuoussourceof funding.

The organisationis run by a board made up of 6 NGO representatives,5 non-voting
representativesof governmentagencies(M0H, Local Govt., NWSDB, MPPL) and 3 other
memberswho have someinvolvementwith the organisation(often past staff members,or
consultants). This Board electsoffice bearersfrom among its NGO members.

The organisationactsas an intermediaryfor Wateraidof the UK. They receiveand assess
proposalsfor projectsfrom NGOs. Theyhavea projectofficer who visits NGOs andprojects
to assessthem. Any technicalassistanceis given to them by theNWSDB. Wateraidchannels
£10,000per year (about Rs 700,000)throughthem, which amountsto about 8 projectsper
year. TheDecadeServicealso puts out a newsletter.

The servicehasorganisedtraining seminars,mostly for middle managementprojectofficers.
Theyhavealso trainedolderwomen volunteers. In responseto the needsexpressedby their
memberorganisations,they make up proposalsfor NGO training, and then apply to aid
organisationsfor funding. They havebeenfundedby NORAD in the past,and also received
funds from PACT for a two yearseriesof training seminars.

They havea rosterof trainerswith whom they are well familiar, and from which they can
choosethe mostsuitablepeoplefor aparticulartypeof training. They havealsopublisheda
manualfor useby healthvolunteers,coveringwater,healthand communitydevelopment.This
wasoriginallypublishedin Sinhala,andafterapprovalby thegovernment,UNICEFpurchased
1000copies. The manualwas translatedinto Tamil, but this versionhasnot sold, and this is
causingproblemsfor theservice. An Englishtranslationof themanualhasbeenprepared,but
notpublished.Theyhavealsodevelopedflashcardson environmentalsanitation,food hygiene
andpersonalhygiene,which havebeenwell receivedby their memberNGOs.

The servicecarriedout the health educationcomponentof a sewerageproject in Matara for
ODA. They hired a manand wife team of trainerswho they were very pleasedwith. They
do not find that theyhavetrouble in finding good trainers. Someof their trainerscomefrom
SLIDA, and also from World View Foundation.

The organisationstarteda pilot projectwhich was intendedto be a model for NGOs in a small
dry zone village called Punchiwilatchawa. This project was funded by UNDP and involved
the building of 4 new wells and the rehabilitationof 2 existingones. Healthvolunteerswere
alsotrained,and60 latrines providedwith SAP funding. At theendof this project, assistance
was requestedfrom 12 additional villages in the immediatearea,and theproject continuedas
the Lower DeduruRural DevelopmentProject,with SLCDF funding of Rs 7 million. This
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projecthasbeenproblematicfor the organisation,and it appearsthat the DecadeServicewas
not well suitedto this kind of project implementation.

TheDecadeServiceplans to continueeven though theDecadeis over. They will probably
expandbeyondwater into areasof environment,nutrition, women andothers. Theycoulddo
training for otherprojects, if the funding was available, however they have a very small
administrativestaff. Although they havetrainedthefield workerson their own project, their
experienceis largely in training middle level management.
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LankaMahila Samithi (LMS)

LankaMahila Samithi(LMS) is a federationofruralwomen’sassociationsestablishedin 1930.
It is a non-governmental,non-sectarian,voluntary organisationwhich has its objectivethe
improvementof thesocial, economicand moral standardsof rural women and their families.
The movementhasa networkof 2951 registered‘Samithis’ (associations)out of which only
around 1000are said to be active.

For the execution of its programmes,LMS has a president,a vice-president,a general
secretaryand a central board of 9 memberswho are annually elected by the general
membership. Theassociationhasa cadreof volunteerworkerscalled ‘SwechaSevikas’who
are stationedin villages to carry out developmentprogrammes. LMS receiveslocal and
foreigndonationsand grantsfor its activities. Thegovernment,throughtheMinistry ofRural
Development,givesan annualgrantof Rs. 100,000and a health grantof Rs. 15,000mainly
for sanitation. Externaldonoragenciesthat assistLMS include USAID (which mainly funds
income generatingprojects),UNDP, GTZ, UNICEF and Water Aid.

Theprogrammesincludesmall enterprisesprojects,agricultureandanimalhusbandry,health,
handicrafts, pre-schoolsand creches,home gardening and sanitation. LMS has limited
experiencein water supply and sanitation. It has not been involved in any water supply
projects. In sanitation,LMS implementeda project funded by Water Aid and Sanitation
(London) in thedistricts of Matale and Moneragala. In theyears1987/88,150 latrineswere
constructedin Matale while 80 were built in Moneragala. The project appearsto be still
continuing,howeverwith limited successas it has not beenable to meet thetargets.

In conclusion,LMS involvement could bestbe at community level, wherethereare active
Samithis in the processof community mobilization and hygiene education. Many of the
Samithis are howeverdefunctor inactive, and even the active associationsare unlikely to
initiate new projectswithout support. The national infrastructuredoesnot seemto havethe
potential for active involvementon a district wide basis.
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Sri LankaSaukyadanaMovement

TheSri LankaSaukyadanaMovementwhich was startedin 1960as a medical aid campaign
at religious festivals, is today one of the most active volunteerhealth organizationsin the
country. Its main activities are;

• provision of medical aid to thousandsof pilgrims and devoteeswho flock to sacred
religiousplacessuchas Sri Pada,Anuradhapura,Mahiyanganaand Kotte during festive
seasons.

• provisionof medicalandsanitaryfacilities duringdisasterssuchasfloods, earthslipsand

cyclonesand coordinationof distributionof relief supplies.

• medicalcareof refugeesfleeing violencein Northernand EasternProvinces.

• hospital volunteerserviceto assistmedicalstaff of main governmenthospitals.

• provision of medical and first aid at national events such as the Independenceday
celebrations,Gam UdawaandNational Youth Festivals.

• training of high schoolstudents,teachers(recently) Buddhistmonks in Primary Health
Care,Leadershipand CommunityDevelopment.

• special projects - Primary Health Care project in Mahaweli System C with CIDA
assistanceand sanitationprojects.

The movementhasits head-quartersin Colombo. Headedby its founderDr. LakshmanDe
Silva, who is the DirectorGeneral,themovementimplementsits activities througha network
of 40 District and600 SchoolUnits, mannedby a cadreof 40,000volunteers. Thevolunteers
aretrainedin first aid, medicalaid, primaryhealthcare,homenursing,communityhealth and
family health. The trainersinclude seniormedicalprofessionals.A ‘junior examination’ and
a ‘senior examination’ is conductedannually after which certificatesare given to successful
candidates.TheDepartmentof Educationprovidesan annualgrantof Rs. 60,000for training
and UNICEF also extendssupport. The Ministry of Health provides medicinesworth Rs.
30,000annually. Other administrationexpensesarecoveredthroughfundsreceivedfrom the
movement’sannual ‘flag day.’

TheSaukyadanaMovementhastakencarriedout onesmall sanitationproject in Colombo.It
has demonstratedthe potential for mobilising a large numberof volunteersin health care
activities. In particular, its network of school units would be a very important resourcein
schoolbasedhygieneeducationprogrammes,in any proposedschoolbasedwater supply or
sanitationschemeordemonstrationprojects. Thedistrict and schoolunits could be provided
with hygieneeducationaudio visual material for disseminationof information.
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Satyodaya

Satyodaya(the full na~ieof which is theSatyodayaCentrefor Social Researchandencounter)
is an NGO mainly working amongthe residentestatepopulationareasof CentralProvince.It
is aChristianOrganisationwhich was statedin 1972with thevision of promoting inter-ethnic
harmonyand peacewith justice. In the early yearof satyodaya,it was mainly involved in
religious, researchandrelief activities for theestateworkersduring the early 1970s.During
the ethnic violence in 1977, satyodayadid extensiverelief and reconciliationwork for the
victims. By 1986 the organizationhad grown Out of it’s original religious characterand
becomea socialmovement. It is most active in plantationareasand its programmesinclude
pre-school,nutrition, maternaland child health,homegardening,youth activities, leadership
training,water supply andsanitationandincome generatingprojects.It implementsprograms
in thetownsof Wattegama,Nawalapitiya,Deltota,Kandy, Kegalle, and Matale,all in Central
Province.
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Dharmav~jayaFoundation (DVF)

TheDharmavijayaFoundationwasestablishedin 1977andincorporatedin 1979 by an Act of
Parliament. The Foundation’sobjectiveis to encouragethe formationof temple-basedDVF
societiesat village Buddhisttemples. The activities of the societiesare in four majorareas;
education,economics,health and spirituality/ethics,and arebasedon a Buddhist conceptof
development.

Leadershipfor the DVF societiescomesfroni the priestor monk at the local temple,who is
always the Presidentof the Society. Thereare 231 DVF societiesin 21 districts, including
Badulla (11), Ratnapura(5) and Matara (21). The societies act independentlywith the
Foundationproviding financial and technicalhelp for projects. Thoughthe majoractivity has
areligious orientationthereare a few programmeswhich havesocialmobilisationalaspects.

Trainedhealth volunteersconductclinics on preventivehealthcareand for early detectionof
correctabledefects. DVF hasalsofundedand implementedsix (1 tubewell and5 dug wells)
small drinking water projects.

Thesetemplebasedlocal organisationscould becomeone of the focal points for mobilisation
in certain villages where there is no CBO. This should be decided by NGOs and other
mobiliserson a caseby casebasis.
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Uvagram Foundation

UvagramFoundationis non-governmentalorganizationbased in Bandarewela. Theareaof
operationhasbeendefinedas theUva Province. UvagramFoundationis registeredunderthe
companiesordinanceasa non-profitdistributingbody and startedfunctioningin 1985. Much
of UvagramFoundationinspiration camefrom theworld conferenceof AgrarianReform and
Rural Developmentheld in 1979.

UvagramFoundationstrategywas based on working with target groups in a given AGA
division andtheGS divisionswithin these. Activities of UvagramFoundationincludeteaching
English to school children, publication of a fortnightly newspapercalled Uva Handa and
training of youth in selectedGS divisions on datagatheringand project identification. The
direct marketingprogrammewhich was one of the major activities of Uvagram Foundation
attemptedto marketproduce,mainly vegetables,from their targetareadirectly in Colombo.
UvagramFoundationitself admits that progressis ‘very slow.’

In addition Uvagram Foundationhas implementedtwo small water supply schemes(one
common well and one standpipe)and has constructed102 water seal toilets with labour
contributedby beneficiaries.UvagramFoundationhad also undertakenhealth education/care
programmesin 4 villages.

Funding for Uvagram Foundationhascome for NORAD, SLCDF, OXFAM, UNICEF and
local donations.
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Centre for Human Development

The Centrefor HumanDevelopmentstartedin 1986 by 11 people,mostof whom camefrom
the ChangeAgents Programme. The Centre for Human Developmentadoptedtwo major
strategies.First to confinetheirsocialmobilisationactivities to theKegalledistrict undertaken
by 15 full-time animatorsand secondlyto undertakethe training mobilisers/animatorsfrom
otherorganisationson request,which is handledby 4 full-time trainerstwo of whom were in
the original core trainersof the ChangeAgentsProgramme.

Funding for operationscamefrom the DevelopmentFund (a Norwegian NGO) and project
funding from NORAD.

Field activities of Centrefor HumanDevelopmentwhich is alsotreatedas a laboratory, are
undertakenby 15 full-time staff all educatedyouth most of whom are university graduates.
Eachwork in a clusterof 10-15villages,using themethodologyof mobitisingresourcesof1the
peoplebefore external assistanceis sought. The essentialfeature being organisingsmall
village groups,especiallyof thepoor including children group. Amongst their projectsare
two housing projects for victims of earth-slipswhere 52 houses were constructedusing
participatorymethodology.

Training is conductedat the training centre situated about 10 miles outsideKegalle Town
which has residentialfacilities for about40 people. Four full-tim trainershandlethe training
programmesusually specifically designedto suit individual organisationalobjectives and
emphasis. Centrefor Human Developmenthastrained both national and internationalNGO
field workerseg; Forat, PlanInternational,CanadaPlenty, Devesarana,Sathyodayaetc. the
usualtraining programmesareof3 monthsdurationwith about30 residentialdaysandthe rest
on the field. Specialprogrammesarealsodesignedasfor Plan Internationalvillage mobilisers
wherea five day training module waspreparedand used.

The Centrefor Human Developmentchargesa fee for their training courses. A usualtraining
coursewith 30 residentialdaysfor 20 participantscostsaroundRs.125,000,i.e. Rs. 6,000/=
per participant(all inclusive)for onemonth. At presentthe Centrefor Human Development
is increasing their training capacity to accommodateJanasaviyatrainees. It has accessto
severalexperiencedtrainerswho canundertakespecialshort term programmes.
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Participatory Institute for DevelopmentAlternatives (P1DA)

The Participatory Institute for DevelopmentAlternatives (PIDA) is a non-governmental
organisationestablishedby a group of personswho participated in the ChangeAgents
Programmein the late 1970’s. PIDA was incorporated in 1980 under the companies’
ordinanceof Sri Lankaas a limited liability, non-profitdistributingorganisation.

Amongst the objectivesof P1DA, two are given prominence. First is the mobilisation of
peoplein PIDA locations,which is doneby the full time staffof PIDA which numbersaround
14. Therole of the field staff in different locationsis to actas catalystsand facilitate people
to identify their own problems and assist them to bring about solutions using their own
resources.No financial assistanceis providedby PIDA to theselocations. Theyarein effect
treatedasfield laboratoriesin the study of social and economicaspectsof the participatory
developmentalprocessand theexplorationof alternativeapproaches.

The secondmajor function of PIDA has been its training programmes. PIDA has been
approachedby both internationaland local NGOsto train field staffon ruralmobilisation. Four
experiencedtrainers, togetherwith the PIDA field staff, havetrained field workersof Red
Barna,Freedomfrom HungerCampaignfield workersworking on village tankrehabilitation
projectsand other smaller NGOs. PIDA has also been involved in some training activities
undertheJanasaviyaProgramme.

Training usually takesplaceover a period of 3 to 4 months including periodsof residential
training (20 days)with field experienceand investigationin between. Fifteento twentypeople
can be trained at a time. Usually 3 trainersare involved in the training programme,which
consists of five modules; Orientation, Investigation, Analysis, Participatory Action and
Reflection. A major emphasisin PIDA training is on identifying village stratificationand
organisingthepoorestsector.

Anotheraspectof thePIDA training is to facilitateaccessto thegovernmentaldelivery system
by suchtopics. This includesfield training of the targetgroup by qualified professionalsin
suchtopics as health, agricultureand irrigation and is arrangedby the field workers.

PIDA has been building up a trust fund basedon an original endowment,which is in fixed
deposit. All full time workersare paid out of the interestearnedand from consultancyand
training fees. PIDA doesnot dependon external funding. Membersdecidedto investon a
building in Colomboat the inceptionoftheorganizationwhich is theoffice and training centre
with residentialfacilities for about25 people. Thereareplansto expandthe facility with some
assistancefrom outside.

EventhoughPIDA doesnot havedirect water supply and sanitationtraining experiencetheir
community mobilisation methodology could be supplementedby the necessarytechnical
component.PIDA field workersdo haveexperiencein implementingsanitationandkrrigation
projects. In the FFHC small tank rehabilitation projects, PIDA trainees have organised
communitiesto undertakerepairsand maintain small tanks for irrigation purposes.
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Forum on Development

TheForum on Developmentwas startedin 1984 by a few peopleactive in developmentin
Kegalle. It hasamong its objectivesthepromotion of people’sorganisations,the facilitation
ofmassparticipationin developmentprocesses,andtheeducationandtrainingofdevelopment
leaders. It owns a DevelopmentEducationCentrelocatedjust outsidethe town of Kegalle
(80km from Colombo),which has residentialfacilities for 35 trainees. Approximately 125
training seminarsare held a year,usually of oneday in length, and coveringsuchtopics as
ruraldevelopmentplanning,creditmanagement,entrepreneurship,developmentleadershipand
soil conservationfor village level traineesor middle managementlevel traineesfrom other
NGOs, and identification, formulation and evaluationof small scaleprojects,the economic
developmentof low income populations,and adult educationmethodsfor seniorand middle
managementtrainees. Theorganizationhascarriedout training for other NGOs such as the
Thrift and Credit Co-operativeSocieties (TCCS), JanapadaSocieties (new settler colony
groups)andvery small village communitybasedorganisations(CBOs). FOD hastwo trainers
andtwo assistantsto undertakeall training activities.

The Forum on Developmentalso carries out developmentresearchand studies. It was
responsiblefor the formulation,monitoring and evaluationof projectsfunded by Community
Aid Abroad between 1984 and 1989, amounted to around Rs. 8-10 million per year.
Operationalcostsof FOD continueto be financedby CAA.

FOD also carriesout fieldwork, andin particularhasworkedwith villages which arepartof
resettlementschemes.Theyhavehelpedthemsetup JanapaihaCommitteeswhich run savings
schemes,and someof thesehavebecomefull-fledged Sanasasocieties. They havethusacted
asa ‘go-between,facilitating the transitionfrom an un-organisedvillage to agroupofcredit-
worthy Sanasamembers.

Theorganisationis run by a 12 memberBoardof Directors. Four full time staffareinvolved
in carryingout theactivities of FOD, of whom two are from theChangeAgentsProgramme.
FOD, being situated in Kegalle and having membersof Kegalle DTCCSon their Board has
a special relationshipwith TCCS. FOD has beenacting asa fore-runnerfor the TCCS in
mobilising the poorestsectionof thesociety.

The training centre does not normally carry out technical training, and has no previous
experiencewith training specifically for waterprojects,but candeveloptraining programmes
to suit specific requirements.
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IRED - DevelopmentInnovationsand Network

IRED is an internationalnon-governmentalassociationestablishedin 1980, registeredunder
Swiss Law asa non-profitmaking internationalorganisation. It hasa membershipof over 200
individualscommittedto ‘participatorydevelopment.’ IRED hasan InternationalDevelopment
SupportServicein GenevaandsevenDevelopmentSupportServicesin Africa, Latin America
andAsia (oneof which is in Sri Lanka). It hasaglobal networkof over 900 NGOsconsisting
of peasantsorganisations,fishermen’sorganisations,craftsmen’sorganisations,women’s
organisations,NGO networksetc., and funded by a rangeof funding organisationssuchas
CIDA, GTZ, Novib, Cebemo,FordFoundationandSwiss Inter-cooperation.

In Sri Lanka IRED operatesout of Colomboand is responsiblefor a few Asian countries
including China. Programmecategoriesin Sri Lankainclude:

• institutionbuilding, NGO management,alternatefinancement
• alternatetraining for development
• information,communication,networking
• conceptualisation,documentationpublication

Somespecificactivities include exchangevisits of peasantleaders,small scaleprawnfarmers,
women farmersand fishermento Thailandand Kerala,India and vice versa.

Workshopsand seminarson alternatefinancementand self financementfor Sri LankanNGOs
and People’sOrganisations,the role of NGOs in fisheriesdevelopmentetc.,havebeenoneof
the major activities. IRED has beenconcernedwith alternativetechnology (biogasetc.) in
rural areas.

Networking regionally and nationally and exchanginginformation, experiences,technology,
skills etc, is anotherareaIRED specialisesin, supportedby a small full-time staff.
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Rural DevelopmentSocieties

Rural DevelopmentSocieties(RDS) were createdsoonafter independencein 1948 whenthe
stateassumedresponsibilityfor the ‘well being of thepoor” and set itself up asthecustodian
of “common good”. As there was only an ineffective colonial structurecalled the Grama
SanwardanaMandalayasin existenceas a link with the centre,and therewas little knowledge
aboutthevillage, thenewrulers soughtto harnessvillage enthusiasmthroughtheRDS’s. The
RDS becamean importantinstitutional link for the Governmentwith the periphery. It also
enjoyedpolitical supportfrom the first PrimeMinister ofthecountry.Howeversince1977 the
numberof active RDS’s hasdeclined.

The principal assumptionsunderlyingtheestablishmentof RDSswere that the village was a
viable economicunit, that an important reasonfor rural poverty was the poor levels of
integrationbetweenthe stateadministration and rural communities,and that thereexisted
community interestin every village.

WhenRDS were set up by the statein 1948, despitethe fact that the memberswere elected
by popularvote, theyeffectively attractedthe rural elite. For the Governmentthe RDS at the
sametimebecamethe institutionalchannelof accessto the rural upperclassfor the thenPrime
Minister, while a leadingpolitical opponentbuilt his basein the middleclassdominatedvillage
councils. Often the initiative for establishingan RDS came from the Rural Development
Officer (RDO) who calledthe inauguralmeetingatwhich a constitutionwasadoptedandoffice
bearerselected,and thedepartmentgrantedregistrationon the recommendationof theRDO.
Although in 19483497 RDSswere formed, largely as a productof a bureaucraticexercise.

In 1973 theRDS underwenta further reorganisationand re-registrationwhich emphasisedthe
over-ridingcontrol of officialdom. Includedin the conditionsfor registrationwere

• membershipin the RDS should include 51% of residentfamilies

• theRDS should conformto a constitutiondrawnup by the department,and

• the RDS should havea satisfactoryrecordof work.

Theareaof operationwas definedas theGramaSevakadivision.

Also during theseventiesWomen’sRDS’s (KanthaSamithi) werepromotedto addressspecial
needsof women. TheseWRDS’s remainedas appendagesof the RDS’s excepttheoccasional
society which took initiative in mattersof health and education.

However,in reality societieswereregistereddue to political pressureand their establishment
was influencedby anticipatedpolitical dividends.The RDS could initiate projectsfor building
andmaintainingrural infrastructure.Often in rural areasirrigation works vital for agricultural
productionwereundertakenby theRDSs,usuallyproviding labourinput. Theyalsoundertook
work relatedto public utilities necessaryfor the social and economiclife of the village with
external funding. The assumptionthat popular participation (through RDSs) would yield
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equitablereturns to all was usually not true. While public utilities could benefit thewhole
community, projects such as irrigation works invariably provided advantagesto the elite
groups.

Recently,RDSshavebecomeinvolved in managingtraining centresfor cottagehandicraftson
a temporarybasis,wherevillagersaretrainedon specialisedskills. Usuallytheseskills pertain
to accessibilityof raw material in a particularareawith the intention of either providing a
skilled labour force for potential employmentin the manufactureof thesehandicraftson a
commercialscaleor encouragingvillagersto undertakeself employmentinitiatives. In a few
casestheseexperimentshave been successful,but always producing temporarya flurry of
activity and employmentwhich is also temporaryin nature. HoweverRDSs havebeenused
extensively in providing labourinput for the installationof rural infrastructure.Active RDSs
have also maintained libraries, provided pre-school facilities and contributed labour for
commonwater supply facilities in village.

RDS’shavebeenusedby NGO’S and Government(IRDP) to build watersupplyprojects.The
ability of someRDS’s to mobilize labour on a voluntary basis was the key elementin the
decisionto use RDS’s to implementprojects.They were also the rural “labour exchange”,
wherebypaid skilled and unskilled labour could be organizedfor a particulartask. In some
instancesRDS’s haveidentified theneedand mobilized funding for waterprojects.However
they areindependententitieswhich makestheir effectivenessentirely dependenton oneor two
highly motivatedindividuals.

Agricultural extensionprogrammeshave also used RDS’s in preparation of new land,
introducingnew crops,varieties,fertilizer and agrochemicalswith somedegreeof success.
IRDP’s have used thesesocietiesto deliver inputs.

As bodies without any legal statusand with only a departmentallink, RDS’s areconstrained
in the rangeof activities theycanundertakeindependently.Eventheoperationandmaintaining
a bankaccountis possibleonly on an individuals name,usually the Presidentof the Society.
Howeverthe RDS is one of the more active bodiesin a village. With the atomizationof the
GramaSevakadivision RDSscanbe expectedto fragmentinto smallerunits, weakeningthem
to a level of being ineffective bodies.

Thenumberof RDS societiesin eachof theprojectdistricts is as follows

District No. of Societies

Badulla 368

Matara 390

Ratnapura 285

The village surveyrevealedthat RDSs had carriedout water projectsin 40% of the villages
surveyed.However theseare minor projectsoften limited to a well or two.
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The Co-operativeRural Bank (CRB)

The CRBs are the banking arm of the Multi PurposeCo-operativeSocieties (MPCS).
ThroughoutSri Lankathereare276 MPCSswith approximately8000 retail outlets and 285
CRBs with about900 sub-branches.

Theconceptof arural bankoperatingin conjunctionwith MPCSswas inauguratedin 1964by
thePeoplesBank (PB) and as seenas a way to obtain deeperfinancial penetrationof therural
sector.The CRB’s becamethe armwhich mobilisedrural surplus.At the initial stagesthere
was a closerelationshipbetweenthe PB and the CRBswith the PB staffbeing postedto the
rural bankfor periodsof time to provideguidanceand monitor performance.This direct and
closerelationshipdeclinedsince 1971, whenthe MPCSswere re-organisedand the banking
activities subordinatedto the MPCS’s full rangeof activities of which retailing becamethe
majoremphasis.At this time theCRBs’ accountingsystemwas terminatedand mergedwith
the rest of MPCS accounts.This made it very difficult for the PB to maintain adequate
supervisionof the CRBs. CRB staff becamegeneralMPCS staff leadingto thedissipationof
banking skills and a lesseningof staff morale. Whereprofitability is concernedmostMPCSs
makelosseson their retail operationsand makea profit on their bankingactivity. Thereis a
heavy risk that this stateof affairs will affect the financial integrity of the CRBs. This has
implications for thesafetyof depositsmadewith the CRBs.

Therehavebeen plans recently to restore the close links the PB had with the CRB and
restructurethem to becomemore autonomousfrom its MPCS parent. If this should happen,
coupledwith otherproceduralchanges,could substantiallystrengthenthe role of the CRBsin
rural financial intermediation.

Total depositsof around Rs.175M in 1977 have increasedby more than six fold to date.
Recipientsof CRB lending tend to be from the middle class of rural society and farmers.
Marginal farming enterprisesare usually excluded becausethey are unableto provide the
collateralnecessaryto obtain loans.

Only membersof theMPCSsareableto borrowfrom theCRBsand to do this a membermust
pay for a shareholdingwhich is never paid back and on which no dividendsare paid. The
shareholding cost per membercould be as low as Rs.1/- and consequentlymost CRBs are
undercapitalised.Without a developmentalapproachand no specially trained staff the CRB
is rural only in so far as it is situatedin arural areabutplaysanegligiblerole in development.
A typical CRB will havebetween3 to 10 employeesdependingon the volume of operations.
Sincetheyare generalMPCS staff they could be assignedto thebankingor retail armof the
MPCS at any time and it is unlikely that they will developspecialisedbankingskills with the
CRBs. Supervisionof the CRBs is mainly the function of the Departmentof Co-operatives.
The PB only has the right to inspect the accountsof the CRB and make recommendations
concerningtheir operations.

The cultivation loans providedunder the comprehensiveRural Credit Schemerefinancedby
CentralBankwasimplementedthroughtheCRBsand in manycasesdefaultwasover 90% and
loans were beenwritten off.
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Maranadhara (Death Donation Society or Funeral Aid)

MaranadharaSocietiesare widespreadin rural areasusuallyhavinga largecrosssectionofthe
rural population as member.s. Usually the local school teacher,priest, GramaSevekaor
village notableis theorganiserandmotive force. Theobjectiveof the societyis, whena death
occurs,to help the family by sharingthe cost of funeralexpenditure. A small sum usually
aboutRs. 2/- or Rs. 5/-, is collected monthly from each household. While most societies
collect the contributionsmonthly, sometime the contributionsto coincidewith theharvests.
Thesystemworks like a small insuranceschemeat the village level operatedby the village.
The elite of the village would usually be symbolicmemberswho may not avail themselvesof
thebenefitsofthesociety,butareusually supportiveevento theextentof providingadditional
financeif necessary.

TheMaranadharaSociety providesa supportiveservicewhich complementsthe usual social
supportsystemthat operatesin villages. A deathin a village is a socialevent in which the
entire village participates. Almost everybodyin a particularvillage would know aboutthe
societyand a small group,usually young people,would be theactive memberswho organize
and managefuneralarrangements.
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Grarnodaya Mandalaya (GM)

GramodayaMandalayaswere conceivedand establishedunder the administrativesystemof
DevelopmentCouncilswhich precededthepresentProvincialCouncil system. In 1981,when
electedDistrict Councilswere proposedand establishedby an Act of Parliament,essentially
asa decentralisationmechanism,they were empoweredto carry out similar functions as the
local bodies(village, town, urbanandmunicipal councils). When the political need to give
prominenceto District Council’s vis-a-vis local bodies becamean imperative, local bodies
becamenon-entities. To fill thegap of village level participation in administrativedecision-
making, GramodayaMandalayaswere conceivedas local “non-government”bodies which
would sufficiently representvillage level interestat thedistrict level.

A typical GramodayaMandalayais madeup of the chairpersonof any organisationat the
GramaSevakaNiladhari Division level (the lowest level of thedistrict administrativesystem)
which “wasnot of a political natureas may be specifiedby the District Minister which in his
opinionshouldbe representedin any GramodayaMandalaya.” As suchthesoleauthority for
approvingmembershipof a local organisationin the GrarnodayaMandalayais the District
minister,who is a memberof theCentral Government. Thirty six typesof local bodieshave
been specifiedas eligible for membershipin the GramodayaMandalayas,including Rural
DevelopmentSocieties(RDS), Social DevelopmentSocieties,cultural associations,women’s
societies,Young FarmersClubs, religious associations,credit societies,Sarvodayasocieties,
sports clubs and fisheries societies. Officials of GovernmentDepartmentsand Public
Corporationsserving in theareaare also eligible for membershipwithout voting rights. The
chairpersonof the GramodayaMandalayais electedby the voting membersandthe Grama
Niladhari actsas theSecretary.

Even though the GramodayaMandalayawas envisagedas a body which would formulate
village developmentproposalsto be incorporatedinto the District Plans,the lack of financial
resources,theelementof centralisationinherentin thesystemand increasedbureaucratization
left the GramodayaMandalayassimply assumingthe roleof contractorsof civil works in the
village. GramodayaMandalayashave been active primarily in the areaof implementing
infrastructureprujects. Usually a particular project is estimatedand without calling for
competitivetenders,asthe usual procedureshould be, GMs are awardedthecontract. That
is, GMs arecontractedto do work which may or maynothavebeensuggestedby its members.
WhentheGM decidesto do it itself the necessaryfunds aregatheredfrom thecommunityas
loans and it implementsthe project. Usually any profits madeby the GM plus 10% of the
estimateare depositedinto the GM fund which could be usedfor other projectsof its own
choice or usedas initial capital in its role as contractor. Often theseare sub-contractedto
others.

As an initiator of projects the GM takesthe initiative in identifying and prioritising needs
which are submittedto the AGA. In certain casespendingapprovalthe GMs have been
awardedthe contractsoften due to political pressure. However paymentsfrom various
governmentbudgetlines areslow to reachthe AGA level for paymentto theGM andseveral
GMs just preferto subcontractcivil works to private individuals who arepreparedto either
risk delayedpaymentsor haveenoughpolitical influence to get paymentsthrough quickly.
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This defeatedthe original objective of using the GramodayaMandalaya as an effective
instrumentin mobilising people’sparticipationat the village level.

However,political pressureto use the GramodayaMandalayasin governmentprogrammes
continued. GramodayaMandalayasplayeda major role in the Million HousesProgrammeof
the Government,administeredby the NHDA. GramodayaMandalayashad the authority to
approvehousingloans,butover a fewyearsshoweda verypoorrecordof recoverywhich was
oneoftheprincipalreasonsfor thegovernment’sdecisionto write offtheseloans. IRDPsalso
usedthe GramodayaMandalayasto implementirrigation, water and sanitationprojects,with
close supervisionof the project office. However, the experienceof many IRDPs is that
GramodayaMandalayasdo not function properlyunlesscommitted individuals arein charge,
and eventhen it is a few of the memberorganisationssuchas RDS and Sanasawhich takean
activerole, ratherthan theGramodayaMandalayaas an entity.

Administratively GramodayaMandalayashave virtually been ignored with respectto the
implementationof rural developmentprojects. Over the last two years the role of the
GramodayaMandalayain rural developmentalactivity hassteadily declinedto suchan extent
that the Development Secretaries,meeting at the Ministry of Policy Planning and
Implementation,havedecidedto use direct private sectorcontractualarrangementsfor civil
works ratherthanhandingthem over to the GramodayaMandalayas.

However,GramodayaMandalayasare seenas the lowest level of the planningprocessand as
suchtheyareto beconstitutedat everyGramaNiladhari Division. As GramaNiladharisbegin
to be appointedas planned,(one for every 200 families) the GramodayaMandalayasat this
level would becomesuch micro units that even in planning they would becometoo small a
componentto be incorporatedinto the divisional plans and consequentlyinto district and
provincial planning.

Lack of independentsourcesof funding to undertake developmentalactivities and the
atomizationof village level organisationsdue to theminusculeadministrativeunit which is the
GramaNiladharidivision,will reducethecapacityof theGramodayaMandalayasto undertake
even the type of contractswhich they have in the past. With the decisionthat Gramodaya
Mandalayasneednot be usedfor theexecutionof civil works it will be difficult to keepthem
together,as moneywill not be flowing into them. Theoverall effect of theemergenceof the
PradeshiyaSabhawould be to benefit small and mediumlevel entrepreneursand contractors
at theexpenseofthevillage level contractor,who at bestwill be a subcontractorto Pradeshiya
Sabhalevel contractors. Thereforeit seemspossiblethat thenewly electedPradeshiyaSabhas
and the administrative unit at the divisional level will further devalue the Grainodaya
Mandalyas influence as political power and consequentlyfinancial benefit would tend to
crystallizearoundthePradeshiyaSabhas.HoweverGramodayaMandalayasareentitieswhich
will be aroundfor-sometime beforethey altogetherfadeout.

Financial Reportingand Coordination

Thefinancial recordspertaining to the activitiesof the GramodayaMandalyaare maintained
by the Treasurerand presentedto the memberson a monthly basis. Additionally final
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accountsare preparedat the end of eachfinancial year. When funds are obtainedfrom the
PradeshiyaSabhasfor specific projects,expenditurereports pertainingto such projectsare
submittedto them periodically.

Financial Planning, BudgetingandMonitoring

Financial planning is informal and basic in the GramodayaMandalyas. At committee
meetings the membersevaluate the numerousproposals put forward by the individual
members. The proposalsarenot supplementedby detailedevaluationsandoften could be in
the form of verbal suggestions. Theseproposalsare twofold namely; proposalsthat are
forwarded by the villagers to the members,and the proposalsthat the membersthemselves
haveformulatedbasedon theneedsof the villagers. The individual proposalsareprioritised
by thecommitteebasedon thecommunityneedsand fundsavailable. Howeverin thepastthe
GramodayaMandalyashaveencounteredpolitical interferencein the prioritising process.

The GramodayaMandalyasreceive financial assistancefrom the PradeshiyaSabhasfor
selectedcommunitydevelopmentprojects. For thepurposeof obtainingfunds, they haveto
submit an annualwork plan to the respectivePradeshiyaSabha. However the financial
assistancereceivedin this form is very marginal.

The GramodayaMandalyasdo not practicecost recoveryon communitydevelopmentwork.
Evenin the future, costrecoverymay bedifficult asthememberscanvassingfor electionsmay
committheGramodayaMandalyasto terminatecostrecoveryagreementsoncethey areelected
to office. Besides,they often do nothavethecapacity to implementcost recoverymeasures.

Control and Audit

Though the GramodayaMandalyais a registeredSociety, the volumeof operationsand the
informal environmentof theorganisationdoesnot requireit to havesophisticatedcontroland
auditing systems. The income and expenditurereport is presentedto the committeeon a
monthly basis. TheSocietyshouldobtain prior approvalof thecommitteefor all commitments
made by it. In the GramodayaMandalyaswhere bank accountsare maintained,cheques
should be signed by two signatories. The authorisedchequesignatoriesare the Chairman,
SecretaryandTreasurerof theGramodayaMandalya. Thereis no outsideagencyauditingthe
booksof the GramodayaMandalyas,but they are subjectto scrutiny by the members.
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Religious Organisations

There are several religious organisationsin the three districts of Badulla, Matara and
Ratnapura.Some are affiliated with the national organisationsor function as their branches,
for instanceYMBA, YMCA, YMMA and YWCA, and areinvolved in secularactivitiesapart
from religiousmatters.As theyaremainly centredaroundyouthwith offices an employeesin
theprovincial towns activities are usually limited to urbanheeds.Vocational training, slum
development,pre schoolandnutrition programmesaresomeof theactivities theyareinvolved
in, howeveron occasionbecauseof personalinterestand involvement in a rural areathese
organisationwill respondto a rural need suchasproviding a library, play groundor some
otherpublic utility. Theseorganisationsarealsogearedto respondto disastersituations,either
naturalor man made.

The other religious organisationsin the villages belong to two categories.First are the
mainstreambodies formed and functioning around the temple, church or mosquewith the
clergy taking the main organisationalrole. The second are smaller independentgroups
belonging to religious sects with the spiritual aspect given more importance in their
organisationalmatters.

Hindu templeshave exhibited the least capacity to respondto community needs,while the
Buddhist temple, the church and the mosquehave shown some capacity to organisethe
community andmobiliseresourcesin responseto a need Howeverthis is entirely dependant
on thedynamicnatureorpolitical influenceof theclergy. Thesereligious centresmay initiate
and mobilize financial resources,but the actual implementationof a projectwill be usually
undertakenby anothersecularorganisationsuchas theRDS in thevillage. Only work related
to thereligious institutions propertyis directly organisedby thesebodies.
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Young Farmers’ Club

YoungFarmers’Clubsarevillage NGOs which wereusually formedby theAgricultural Field
Officers of the Departmentof AgrarianServices. The objective of forming theseclubs was
to haveamechanismat the village level for officers to interactespeciallyin the introduction
of new ideas. The growth of theseclubs also coincideswith the rise in literacy rateamong
the rural population and the introduction of hybrid varieties of rice and pesticides. An
organisedgroupof ‘educated’ farmerswas a pre-requisitefor effective introductionof new
practices and the successof the agricultural programmes. Therefore numerousYoung
Farmers’ Clubs were formed. Their effective strengthwas dependenton the officer inter-
acting with themand theyoung educatedfarmerswho usually providedthe leadership.

Today,theseclubsprovidetheintermediariesbetweenofficialdom and farmersin representing
farmer interests. In certain casesthese clubs are involved in important environmental
problemsrelatedto the useof pesticidesand political issuesrelated to land use.
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Youth Club

Youth Clubs are widely found in all districts. Theseclubs come underthe National Youth
ServicesCouncil (NYSC) under the Ministry of Youth Affairs and Sports.The objectiveof
the NYSC is to haveyouth participatefully in the National DevelopmentProgrammeof the
State.Youth Clubs in the village are thevehiclesusedto achievethis objective.Theoriginal
ideaof theNYSC, althoughit beganin 1969, startedfunctioningwith energyonly after 1977.
Theoperationsofthe NYSC areconductedthroughGramaSevakadivision basedyouth clubs
which havesomedegreeof autonomy.

The major activities of the NYSC are vocational training conductedin 9 training centres
aroundthecountry,sportsandrecreation,youth guidance/communityserviceandcounselling
and cultural development.

A typical youth club hasat least30 members,including both menand women,andhasoffice
bearerselectedfor a period of one year and supervisedby the youth servicesofficer. The
control andregulatorypowersof theNYSC arelimited, allowing someautonomyto theyouth
clubs. The majorfunctionsof the youth club aresportand recreationaland culturalactivities.
However, these clubs have been responsible for initiating some activities related to
infrastructuredevelopmentin villages. Someclubshavebuilt play grounds,librariesandwater
facilities relying on voluntary labour. Some of these clubs have mobilized funds from
donationsandcultural activities to financetheseprojects.The clubsalsohaveopportunitiesto
nominatemembersfor training programsin carpentry,masoning,motormechanicsandtyping
conductedby the NYSC at their training centres.
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Pradeshiya Sabhas

PradeshiyaSabhasare electedlocal bodies at the level of the AGA Division designed‘to
provide greateropportunitiesfor thepeopleto participateeffectively in the decision-making
processrelating to administrativeand developmentactivities at a local level.’ Politically
PradeshiyaSabhaswere necessaryto fill the gap createdby the abolishmentof theDistrict
DevelopmentCouncil System(in 1987) and the lack of any electedlocal governmentbodies
from early 1981. ThereforePradeshiyaSabhaswere to bridge the gap betweenthe now
defunctvillage andTown Councilsand thenewProvincialCouncil system. PradeshiyaSabhas
are not so widely distributed as all the village arid Town Councilsand 3 or 4 of thesein an
AGA Division were mergedto form one PradeshiyaSabha. Except for the areascoming
under the Municipal and UrbanCouncils, an AGA Division is the areaundera Pradeshiya
Sabha.

Elections for PradeshiyaSabhaswere held in May 1991 where memberswere electedby
popularvote for a period of four years. PradeshiyaSabhasare establishedby Pradeshiya
SabhaAct No. 15 of 1987. Each PradeshiyaSabhais independentand autonomousin all its
activities. It consists of elected membersof political parties and independentcandidates
recognizedby theCommissionerofElections. It haspowersto acquire,hold andsellproperty
andmay sueandbe sued. PSsareconsideredto be the local authoritywithin thedefinedarea
(AGA division) chargedwith theresponsibilityof regulation,control andadministrationof all
mattersrelatingto publichealth,public utility servicesandpublic thoroughfaresandpromotion
of thecomfort, convenienceandwelfareof thepeopleand all amenitieswithin its jurisdiction.
Thechairmanof the Sabhais selectedfrom thepolitical party that obtainsthehighestnumber
of seats. The chairmanis thechief executiveof thePradeshiyaSabha. He canactwithin the
PradeshiyaSabhaAct or any otherwritten law empoweringhis authority as chairmanof the
PradeshiyaSabha. The Act also providesfor a secretaryin every PradeshiyaSabha. This
personwill be the chiefexecutiveof theadministrativebody and shall alwaysbe theAGA of
the respectiveAGA division. An AGA is thus expectedto perform the functions of the
secretaryof thePradeshiyaSabha,divisional secretaryof theProvincial Council and agentas
of the CentralGovernment.

All PradeshiyaSabhascomeunderthe respectiveProvincial Councilsand directly underthe
minister for local governmentin the Provincial Council. As local governmentis oneof the
subjectsdevolved to Provincial Councilsall mattersconcerningPradeshiyaSabhasshould in
theorybe mattersfor the respectiveProvincialCouncils. A ProvincialCommissionerof local
governmentwill haveadministrativeresponsibilityoverall PradeshiyaSabhasin theprovince.
A PradeshiyaSabhaconsistsof an electedbody and an administrativebody. Theelectedbody
is representedby the chairman and members. The administrative body consists of the
secretaryand othertechnicalstaff suchas generalclerks, technicalassistantsand typists.

The authority to recruit personnelto the administrativestaff lies within the ministry of local
government. However,if the respectivePradeshiyaSabhashaveadequatefundsof their own,
additionalstaff could be recruitedwith authorizationfrom theprovincialcommissionerof local
government.
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Financial Implications and Funding

The PradeshiyaSabhashavebeengiven autonomyin financialplanning and implementation.
Thus financialplanning is determinedon annualbudgetspreparedby eachPradeshiyaSabha.
Thebudgetedexpenditurefor a yearis basedon the forecastannualrevenueof thePradeshiya
Sabhas.Therevenueis receivedfrom two sources.

The first source is the PradeshiyaSabha revenuecollected from; Acreage taxes, Trade
licenses,Bicycle licenses,Gun licenses,Rent and rates(mainly for developedareas),Water
tax (meteredand fixed rates),Sundayfares, etc,

The second sourceis grants from Provincial Councils for recurrentexpenditure,special
projectsandthedecentralisedbudget(DCB). PradeshiyaSabharevenuevariesfrom aboutRs.
150,000/- to over Rs. 3 million per year. At least 70% of the PradeshiyaSabhahave an
annualrevenueof less thanRs. 1 million. Annual capitalexpenditurefor PradeshiyaSabhas
havebeen a few hundredthousandrupees,with a upper limit of Rs.250,000/-for any one
project.

The Chairmenof the PradeshiyaSabhasareentrustedwith the responsibilityfor preparation
and submission(to the PradeshiyaSabha)of the PradeshiyaSabhabudgetfor the following
year, which is then debatedand adopted.The chairmenof the PradeshiyaSabhasare also
given the power to submitbudgetseven if they are not acceptedby the PradeshiyaSabha,
giving the chairman total control over PradeshiyaSabhabudgets.The chairman can also
increaseor reduceexpenditureunder any categorywithin the limits of the total budget.

PradeshiyaSabhasareallowed to borrow from any sourceon the security of ratesandtaxes
threetimes their annualincome. Theapprovalof the minister is requiredif loans exceedthis
amount. Howevertheupper limit of any loan outstandingfrom a PradeshiyaSabhais setat
10 times their averageannual income. The chairman of a PradeshiyaSabha is alsoempowered
to raiseany loan for carryingout any work which he considersnecessarywith the approval
of the commissioner,evenif thePradeshiyaSabhafails to sanctionthe raisingof sucha loan.

The financial statementsof each PradeshiyaSabha are subject to the annual audit of the
Auditor General’s Department. Additionally the departmentof local government has
investigating officers who visit the PradeshiyaSabhaat least once a month. Further the
respectiveAGA who is the secretaryof the PradeshiyaSabhamakesa visit at leastoncea
weekto review its operations. The chequesdrawn by the PradeshiyaSabhaare requiredto
bearthe signatureof two signatorieswith the secretaryalwaysbeing one signatory.

Underthe section12 of thePradeshiyaSabhaAct

PradeshiyaSabhasareempoweredto appointcommitteesto adviseon four specifiedsubjects:
• finance and policy making
• housingand communitydevelopment
• technicalservices
• environmentandamenities
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Thesecommitteesare supposedto consist of some membersof the PradeshiyaSabha,the
chairmanof theGramodayaMandalayaand othersuitableindividuals living in thePradeshiya
Sabhaarea. The last two committeesin particularwill have somerelevanceto water and
sanitationprojectsin a givenarea.

Up until the present,PradeshiyaSabhashave been administeredby specialcommissioners.
Administratively thesePradeshiyaSabhasbroughtunder them employeesof the village and
Town Councilswho wereusedto a regulatoryfunction. Developmentalinitiatives camefrom
outsidethe PradeshiyaSabhaunit which were usually administeredby clerical staff. Water
supply and sanitationfall within the regulatory powersof the PradeshiyaSabha. For the
purposeof establishingand maintainingpublic utility servicesPradeshiyaSabhascanusetheir
own funds(revenue),and levy a specialrateuponthe areabenefittedby sucha service(with
sanitationfrom the minister). This specialrate is not expectedto exceed9% of the annual
ratesfor the area. Further, ratepayersare entitled to freewater supply from public stand
pipes for domesticpurposes,andno additional ratecould be chargedby thePradeshiyaSabha
if water ratesarealready levied.

Most of the water projects existing in the PradeshiyaSabha areashave been built by the
NWSDB, NGOs and donors and handedover to the PradeshiyaSabha for maintenance.
PradeshiyaSabhasusually have a Grade III Technical Officer and a coupleof plumbing
assistants. Additional connectionsfrom a piped water schemeare handledby this technical
officer and plumbers. Most of the water schemesmaintained by PradeshiyaSabhasare
subsidisedby other sourcesof revenuebecausethere is enoughpolitical pressureat the local
level to keeptheseschemesgoing without any considerationfor their financial viability. For
example,in theKamburupitiyaPradeshiyaSabhain the Mataradistrict a pipedwater scheme
serving 260 householdsis subsidisedat the rateof Rs. 12,000/-per month.

ThePradeshiyaSabhaalsoundertakesconstructionwith technicalassistancefrom theNWSDB
and maintainsthesewaterschemes.Thesearemost oftengravity fed public standpostsfrom
a centraldistributionpoint, tubewells,dugwellsandshallowwells. Therequestfor improved
watersupply is madeby thecommunityto thePradeshiyaSabhathroughtheir representatives.
ThereafterthePradeshiyaSabhawill despatchits technicalofficersorget technicalassistance
from NWSDB and carryout a feasibility study and,if the is reportedfeasibleto follow up with
a costestimation. Theseare called specific projectsand the funds come from theProvincial
Council or from the decentralisedbudgets.

As a generalrulePradeshiyaSabhashavenotbeensuccessfulin organisingandmobilising the
community to maintain water schemes. Howeverthroughother village organisationscertain
constructionwork has been undertakenwith the community participating, especially by
contributing labour. In certain small towns PradeshiyaSabhasbill consumerswith house
connectionson a meteredor fixed rate. The usual chargefor householdconnectionsis Rs.
10/- per month.

PradeshiyaSabhasare subjectto political interferences. As the PradeshiyaSabhasdo not
generateadequatefunds to financetheir operationstheydependa lot on thedecentralisedand
provincial funds to finance their operations. As the control over thesefunds is with the
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politicians most often the funds are releasedto the PradeshiyaSabhasin order to fulfil the
requirementsof thepoliticians. This resultsnot only in the inefficient allocationof fundsbut
also in the inability to formulateimplementableplans. It is unlikely that thePS’s will be able
to radically increasetheir revenuein the nearfuture, therebyhavingthe independenceto plan
and implementprojectsof their own. Overcomingthis constraintwill dependon the powers
of direct taxation for PC’s and PS’s

In general the financial reporting and controls in PradeshiyaSabhashavebeensatisfactory.
However financial reporting is very basic and they do not have managementinformation
reportingthat canhelp in betterutilisation of limited resources.
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Provincial Councils (PC)

ProvincialCouncilswere establishedin 1988 by the13th amendmentto theconstitutionof the
Republicof Sri LankaandtheProvincial CouncilsAct No. 42 of 1987. Thepolitical process
that enabledthe formation of Provincial Councils(eight in all) would appearthat thedemand
for them came from a minority ethnic grouprather than from the majority. As such the
processof Provincial Powersharingand administrationhas beenratherslow in taking off as
provincial powergroupsdid not exist and areonly beginning to takesomeshapeand it will
be a few yearsbeforeall theProvincial Councils actively exercisetheir power.

With theestablishmentof theProvincialCouncils,thesystemofDistrict Administration(better
known asthe Kachcheri System), functioning under the GovernmentAgents (GA), will be
phasedout, retainingthepostof GA withoutthepowersofestablishmentandfunctions. While
thedistrict administrationis beingphasedoutPradeshiyaSabhasat theAssistantGovernment
AgentDivision level will be assignedthe responsibilityfor planninganddevelopmentalwork
with amini-Kachcheriat that level with a mini electedparliamentalsoat thesamelevel.

Eventhoughdevolutionof power to the Provincial Units was thecatchwordwhen theywere
establishedin reality the Provincial Council systemis only an improvementon the earlier
District Councilsand theattemptsto decentralizeadministration.

The ninth scheduleof the constitution specifiesthe devolved functions which Provincial
Councilsareempoweredto carryout. Thereis also a concurrentlist andpowersexclusively
reservedfor the centre. However,mostof the powersof the Pr~vincialCouncils havenot
actuallybeendevolved,asmostofthe enablinglegislation hasnot beenworkedout. With the
creationof a Provincial bureaucracyit would appearthat over time they will demandtheir
legitimate shareof powervis-a-vis the centralbureaucracy.At thepolitical level all existing
Provincial Councilsare controlledby theparty in power at the centre, which is one of the
reasonsfor the slow implementationof the Provincial CouncilsAct.

Most of the funds are allocated to the Provincial Councils by the Central Government.
AlthoughProvincial Councilsare empoweredto collectrevenueindependentlyof the Central
Government,in practiceonly a few areasof revenuecollection havebeenbroughtunder the
Provincial Councils,suchas businessturnovertax, motorcar licencefees, lotteriestax, court
fines, stamp duty and exciseduty. It is expectedthat therewill be a wide variation in the
provinces’ collection of revenueand consequentlytheir ability to plan and implement a
programmethemselves. At this stageof the evolution of the Provincial Councilsthey have
not come up with any innovative arrangementsfor collecting more revenue. The funding
sourcesfor theProvincial Councilsarethecapitalgrantsreleasedby theMinistry of Provincial
Councils and other line ministrieson devolvedsubjects. Theseinclude:
• Medium Term InvestmentProgramme
• Re-constructionand RehabilitationProgramme
• Criteria basedgrant
• IRDP
Usually activities relatedto capitalandrecurrentallocationareplannedsectorallyandproject-
wise.
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Thechief secretaryof theProvincial Council is thekey post in thecouncils,andhe is in effect
the chief executive. The PlanningDivision, which is one of the strong areas,is headedby a
Deputy Secretaryof the Sri LankaPlanningService(a serviceof theMinistry of Policy and
Plan Implementation),and he is responsiblefor all planning activities for the formulation,
monitoringandimplementationof theDevelopmentPlanand which is to be preparedfrom the
village level up. Theplanningprocessin theoryenvisagesbuilding on village, divisional and
districtplans to culminatein a provincialplan.

Theplanning structureof the Provincial Councils is as follows:
• The Provincial PlanningCommission(PPC)
• The Provincial PlanningUnit (PPU)
• The Provincial ProgressReview Committee(PPRC)
• The Inter-SectoralPlanningCommittee(ISPC)
• The PradeshaSabhaArea PlanningUnit (PSAPU)
• The village level committee(often theGM is assignedthis task)

The PPU is one of the main divisionsof the Provincial Secretariatand comesdirectly under
the control and supervisionof the DeputySecretaryin chargeof planning,who is underthe
chiefsecretary.ThePradeshiyaSabhaArea PlanningUnits do notexist yet, asthePradeshiya
Sabhashaveonly recentlybeenelected.

Staffinghasbeena sorepoint for Provincial Councilsasrecruitmenthasbeencentralisedand
controlled from Colombo. A special study was conductedinto the organisationalstructures
and functions to identify cadre requirementswhich is still under review. Most of the
Provincial Councils have not been able to fill even the vacanciesin the cadreof Grama
Niladharis, the lowest administrativelevel, underthe AGA. Severalother higher gradesof
officials at theProvincial Council secretariatas well as in thedivisional offices havealsonot
beenfilled. A major constraint in the recruitmentof staff is the lack of basicinfrastructure
in thedivisionswhich makesstaff reluctantto live in the outlying areas. An arrangementto
provide transportfrom theprovincial towns is beingworked out to induce peopleto join the
provincial service.

Mostof thenon-technicalstaffhavehad no training and mostProvincial Councilshavegiven
priority to staff training.

To co-ordinateactivities, Provincial Council sub-officeshave also been established. The
District Co-ordinatingCommittee,chairedby the chief minister, is a forum wherepoliticians
play an activerole andmembersof theProvincial Councilsvoicetheirconcernsandpriorities.
This so called co-ordinating committee has hardly any representionfrom officials of the
Provincial Council except the chief secretary and the Assistant Director Planning. A
sufficiently effective co-ordinatingmechanismis yet to evolve in Provincial Councils which
puts theentireburdenof co-ordinationon thechiefsecretaryand theProvincialPlanningUnit.

The technicalcapacityof Provincial Councils,specifically that of qualifiedengineers,is being
re-organised.Technical staff from the line ministriesare being placed in a new pool called
the Provincial EngineeringUnit. The Provincial Administration will control all available
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engineersin the devolvedsubjectsand the Divisional Administration will control all other
technicalgradestaff in eachof thedivisions. The Provincial EngineeringUnit will consistof
4 to 5 engineers,mostlycivil engineerswith building constructionexperience.Theunits will
not contain water supply and sanitationengineers. All technical tasks such as estimates,
supervisionand quantity surveyingwhich cannotbe handledby the divisional technical staff
will be automaticallyhandledby the Provincial EngineeringUnit at the Provincial Level.
However, Provincial Councils are having difficulty recruiting engineersto the Provincial
EngineeringServices.
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Integrated Rural DevelopmentProgramme (IRDPs)

Planningandimplementationof IntegratedRuralDevelopmentProgrammes(IRDPs)hasbeen
one of the major governmentinterventionsin rural developmentin the major government
interventions in rural developmentin the past decade. The first IRDP was introduced in
KurunegalaDistrict in 1979. Within 10 yearsIRDP hasgownto a leadprojectwith an annual
investmentof Rs. 500 million covering14 districts. Agencieswhich haveprovidedfunds for
the IRDPs include theWorld Bank, SIDA, FINIDA, NORAD, West GermanyandJapan.

TheIRDPs coverawide variety of rural developmentactivities, including supportto farmers,
rural finance, implementationof water supply and sanitationprojects,promotion of rural
industryandtraining. Annual expenditurein theprojectdistricts is in theorderof 50 million
rupees.Annual expenditureon water supply and sanitation is a small percentageof this.

IRDP Sector Expenditure - Water supply/Sanitation

Rs. 000’s

‘86 ‘87 ‘88 ‘89 ‘90

Badulla 4009 3272 998 400 1570

Matara 2700 2620 2084 2646 6724

Ratnapura 5386 5194 4337 3726 4342

Early IRDPs were undertakenas potentially replicablemodelsfor IRDPs in otherdistricts.
While thesewere formulatedas time-boundblueprintsfor implementation,in laterIRDPs, for
exampleMatara,a quite different conceptwas tried out with S1DA’s technicaland financial
assistance. Here the ideaof a flexible learning-by-doingplanning processbasedon annual
action planswas attempted.

The most common structurefor the implementationmanagementfor the IRDP has the
following levelsof coordination

• at National Level among line ministries throughquarterly steeringcommitteemeetings.
• at District Level among implementingagencies
• Throughmonthly coordinationcommittees

Thedivisional coordinatingcommitteemobilizestheparticipationof thepolitical leadersofthe
area,officials at the district and divisional level agenciesand representativesof the NGOs.
Often problemsin implementationare identified by beneficiariesin workshopstogetherwith
thedivisional coordinatingcommittee. Monitoring by beneficiariesis encouragedto ensure
timely identificationof delayand deficienciesby contractorsand officials. Herebeneficiaries
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supervisingtheprocessof creatingcapitalassetsis encouragedasthey havetheresponsibility
of maintainingthem.

IRDPs alsokeepregularcontactwith CBOs in the projectarea,supportingand strengthening
their organisationalcapacity. A certain amountof transparencyin utilisation of resourcesis
also attemptedin someIRDPs. Financial information is sharedwith beneficiariesin reviews
andevaluations.

Social mobilisersareusedto makesurethepoorersectionsin the village communityarenot
left out and to assuretheir participationin projects. This componentdrawsheavily on the
ChangeAgentsProgrammemethodology,andmobilizersaretrainedby theRuralDevelopment
Training and ResearchInstitute(RDTRI).

UndertheIRDPs divisional and sub-divisionalofficers are alsotrained in participatoryneeds
assessment,problemanalysis,savingsand credit. In certaincasestraining and study tours in
other countriesare also included in the overall project. After a ten year period of several
typesof implementationexperiences,IRDPs havecometo recognisethe role of NGOs and
CBOsasessentialto ensurecommunityparticipation(beyondthemerecontributionof labour)
and sustainability. They are also looking at ways of linking up with the private sectorand
commercialbanksto involve them more actively in project areas. This is a departurefrom
theearlier heavyrelianceon governmentline agenciesfor project implementation. Thereis
alsogreatercontactwith local bodiesevenwith their limitations.

In the changing government administrative structure, IRDPs play an important role in
maintaining coordinationat the district level, especiallyas line agencieshave begunto act
throughthe Provincial Councils and PSs, devaluingthe role of the GA. Provincial Councils
arevery supportiveof the IRDPs. They alsomaintaingood links with PSsandline agencies.
As long as IRDPs continue to act as a funding channel,planning center and facilitator of
projectstheywill achievebettercoordinationandbe a driving force in developmentactivities.
They alsohavean important input into the Provincial Council and District and Pradeshiya
Sabhaplanning structureas all planning officers comeundertheMPPI which alsocontrolsthe
IRDPs.

Under thenew administrativestructure,IRDPs are broughtundertheProvincial Councilsand
especiallythe provincial planning unit, with which IRDPs havean organic link. Sharingof
information anddiscussionson futuredevelopmentplans are on-going activities of both the
ProvincialCouncil planningunit and the IRDP. At the level of PradeshiyaSabhas,which have
becomethe focusof implementingdevelopmentprojects,line agenciesarebrought together
through their differing decentralizedstructures. At this level, IRDPs havea uniquerole of
being an establishedco-ordinatorand funding mechanism.

Institutional Structure

IRDPs come under the Regional DevelopmentDivision (RDD) of the MPPI, which also
overseesthe decentralisedbudget (DAB) in collaborationwith the GA and the Memberof
ParliamentandassiststheProvincialCouncil, GA andPradeshiyaSabhain planningfunctions.
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IRDPs are staffed by a small team of rural developmentprofessionalswith specialised
knowledgein engineeringand agriculture. The main functionsof IRDP projectoffices are
finance,co-ordinationand programmemonitoring. As adevolvedsubject,annualIRDP plans
and estimatedbudgets are brought under the Provincial Council budgets and voted in
parliament. However,oncethe annualIRDP programmeis approved,fundsare remittedon
a monthly imprest basisand not tied to a project by project systemwhich givesthe IRDPs a
gooddegreeof flexibility on implementationofprojects. Exceptfor large itemsofexpenditure
whereRDD approvalis required,IRDPs havecompleteautonomyin the useof funds.

Expenditureof IRDP fundsthroughNGOs,whereNGOshaverelativeautonomyin spending,
is expectedto be specifiedin the annualbudgetapplicationby the RDD. All IRDPs come
underthe Auditor General’spurview.
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Regional Director of Health Services (MoH Sanitation Programme)

A grantschemeis currently operationalthroughthe Ministry of Healthwherebyan individual
earningless than Rs. 1,000/- per month can obtain a grantof Rs. 700/- for the construction
of atoilet. This schemewas startedin 1959. It is not the intentionof this schemeto provide
the entire cost of constructionof a toilet but to provide an incentive to people with low
incomesto constructone of their own.

A personwho is interestedin constructingor improving a toilet appliesto the PublicHealth
Inspector(PHI) of the areaexpressinghis intention. The PHI inspectsthe housebefore
constructionand formal approvalis granteddependingon availablefunds of theMON area.
The subsidyis paid on completionof constructionafter a secondinspectionby thePHI. In
certainareasmaterial(oftenslabs)arealsogiven for which acertainamountis deductedfrom
thesubsidyof Rs. 700/-.

With thedevolutionof this function to the Provincial Councils,somecouncilshavedecided
to increasethe subsidyto Rs. 1,000/- asRs. 700/- was consideredinsufficient at the current
rateof inflation.

Thesystemhasworkedextremelywell althoughnotentirelywithoutabuses.However,overall
impact hasbeenconsiderable.With increasingof constructioncoststhepoorersectionsof the
community,who maynot havethesurplusto constructa toilet beforebeinggiven thesubsidy,
will be left out of this scheme.

In 1989, Rs. 30 million was allocatedunder this programme. in future Provincial Councils
areexpectedto makethis allocation in their area.
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National Water Supply and Drainage Board (NWSDB)

Legislation

TheNationalWaterSupply andDrainageBoardwasbroughtinto beingthroughtheenactment
of the NationalWaterSupply andDrainageBoardLaw, No.2of 1974.According to this law,
theBoardhastheduty to develop,provide,operateandcontrolan efficient,coordinatedwater
supply and to distributewater for public, domesticor industrial purposes,and to establish,
develop,operateand controlan efficient seweragesystem.TheBoardhasthis responsibility
only in its areasof authority, which aredeclaredas suchthroughan Orderof theMinister.

The Board is underthe Ministry of Housingand Construction.

The Boardconsistsof four membersappointedby the Minister from amongpersonswho have
wide experience, in engineering, finance, public health, administration or law, the
Commissionerof Local Government,an officer of the GeneralTreasury,an officer of the
Ministry of Planningand an officer of the Ministry of Health. The Chairmanand the Vice-
Presidentareappointedby theMinister from among thesemembers.

TheBoard hasthepowerto enterintojoint schemeswith any governmentdepartmentor body
approvedby theMinister for theprovision, developmentandmaintenanceof watersupplyand
sewerageservices. It has the duty and power to superviseand control the operationof all
waterworksand sewerageworks installed for the purposeof any joint scheme,providedthat
theBoardhaddue regard to the needsof suchdepartmentor body.

TheBoardhasthe right to fix and levy chargesfor water supplyand sewerageservicesin any
areaof its authority. The boardmayenterinto agreementswith local authoritiesto pay water
rates.

Policy

TheNWSDB recentlyreleasedits 1991 CorporatePlan, which includesa recommendednew
nationalstrategyfor thewatersupply andsanitationsector.The corporateplanpoints out that
overall in Sri Lanka, satisfactory service levels are in the order of 22% for the urban
population, 29% for the rural population, and 28% overall (satisfactoryserviceslevelsare
definedas24 hourper day servicefor pipedwater, a functioninghandpumpproviding water
of acceptablequality, or an openwell with an apron, bucketand windlass).While NWSDB
hasthe responsibility for distributing approximately90% of the total national sectorcapital
expenditure,by virtue of the fact that it concentrateson piped supply schemes(primarily in
the urban sector)andto a lessorextenton handpumps,it servesonly about20% of the Sri
Lankanpopulationin termsof watersupply, and a negligibleproportionin termsof sanitation
facilities. Therural sectorand sanitationhavenot beenthe Board’spriority areas.
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The broad objectivesof the NWSDB are providing drinking water of suitable quality and
achievingoptimum sectorcoverage. To achievetheseobjectivestasksare departmentalised
and organisedinto a closely knit institutional frameworkto enablethe systematicplanning,
implementationandmonitoringofthedeploymentoforganisationalresources.Theorganisation
chartof the NWSDB is found in Figure 1.

Figure 1 NWSDB OrganisationalChart
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OrganisationalStructure

The organisationalstructureis composedof four layers, the HeadOffice, (RSCs)Regional
SupportCentres,RegionalOffices and SiteOffices. TheHead Office is broadly responsible
for the formulationofpolicy,corporateplanning,financialreporting,monitoringandevaluation
of regional performance.A RSC consistingof many RegionalOffices is responsiblefor the
planningand designingof operationandmaintenancework, financial management,billing and
revenuecollections and monitoring the activities of the respectiveRegional Offices. The
RegionalOffices functionas the implementingbodiesin the constructionof newprojectsand
therehabilitationand maintenanceof existingschemes.In additiontheRegionalOffices does
monthlybilling andcollection, issueofnew connections,monitoringofSiteactivitiesandsuch
day to day functions. Thus the Regional Offices work in close coordinationwith the Site
Offices.

The RegionalSupportCentresand the respectiveRegionalOffices areas follows;

Regional Support
Centres

Regional Offices

Central Bandarawela
Kandy
Anuradhapura
Ampara

Western Ratnapura
Kalutara
Kurunegala

Southern Matara

GreaterColombo ColomboMC and
Suburbs

Funds Mobilization and Cost Recovery

The valueof funds investedby the NWSDB in the water supply sectorin the threedistricts
during the recentpast is given below.
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District 1 1988 [ 1989 1990

Ratnapura 11,056 2,100 2,524

Badulla 56,921 65,320

—

74,022

Matara 8,570 4,299 2,524

76,547 77,719 79,070

The investment in Badulla district is comparativelyhigher due to the augmentationwork
carriedout on thewater supply systemin Badulla town under Frenchand ODA loans. The
major part of the project is complete,and the project is in its final stages. However the
investmentin water supply in theotherdistricts is also concentratedmostly in the urbanand
semi-urbanareaswith marginal investmentin rural areas.

The corporatepolicy of the NWSDB is to be financially viable. Therefore the NWSDB
undertakesto produceand distributewater only if a schemeis financially viable. However,
thefinancial viability of a schemeis not independentlydetermined,but decidedon a national
scale. This is becausemostschemesdo not havean adequatenumberof consumersto recover
its operationaland maintenancecost. As a result,schemesand regionswith a higher density
of populationsubsidisesthoseschemesand regionswhich havea scatteredpopulation.Given
below is an exampleof how a denselypopulatedarea suchas GreaterColombo subsidises
otherdirect schemes.

1991

Greater Colombo
(Rs. 000’s)

Other Direct
(Rs. 000’s)

O&M Cost 303,189 . 213,912

RevenueBilled 620,822 199,813

RevenueCollected 465,617 149,860

ExcessRevenue
Collections over Cost

106,006 (105,978)

Whenformulatingthe tariff structure,theNWSDB takesin to considerationthe income levels
ofdifferentcategoriesof consumerssuchasdomestic,industrial,government,commercialand
schoolsallowing a crosssubsidyto the lower incomecategoriesof consumersfrom thehigher
income groups.Given below are the statisticsfor GreaterColombowhich explainsthecross
subsidy for 1990.
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Revenue,GreaterColombo(1990)

Domestic
No of Connections 105,31441

Block
Units

0 - 10
10-20
20 - 30
30 - 50

> 50

Units Consumned

12,938,541
10,379,269
7,251,270
4,123,271

853,091

Revenue Billed
(Rs)

-

10,379,269
21,753,810
22,677,990

9,384,001

Rate Per Unit
j~Rs)

-

1 00
300
5 50

11 00

Co,n,nercial
No. of Connections 10,280
Units Consumed 11,707,997
RevenueBilled (Rs) 128,787,967
Rate Per Unit (Rs) 11 00

Industrial
No of Connections 372
Units Consumed 1,965,163
RevenueBilled (Rs) 32,425,189
Rate Per Unit (Rs) 16 50

Thepercentagecompositionof theelementsof costthat constitutesthe total costis asfollows:

Direct Operationand MaintenanceCosts

%

Personnel 39
Utilities 40
Materials 8
Repairs& Maintenance 7
Rates& Taxes 2
Establishment 4
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Direct and Indirect Costs

%

Direct O&M Cost less Overheads 71

Total Overheads(including
apportioned_Overheads)

6

Debt Service 23

Total Cost 100

Direct cost is the cost that is attributable to a particular scheme or operational unit, and
overheadcostconsistsof overheadsincurredby the operationalunit/schemeand the regional ~

office and headoffice overheadsapportionedto the schemeon the basisof direct cost. Debt
service cost consists of the principal and interest payment of loans during a particular year.
If a loan is obtained for a particular project/scheme, the debt service arising from the loan is
identified andattributed to the respective project/scheme. The debt service computed for loans
given in general is apportioned amongindividual schemes based on the attributable cost of each
scheme (Direct cost and total overhead Cost).

Therefore, to arrive at the total debt service for the year, the repayment cycle of individual
loans have to be determined. However, when recovering debt service cost from theconsumer,
only 15% of the loan and interest is recovered from loans given for the rural sector and 50%
from loans given for the urban sector. Therefore, effectively only 15% and 50% of total debt
service cost of loans given per year to rural and urban sector respectively areborne by the
consumers. The balance is borne by the government.

A predominant feature in the NWSDBcost recovery strategy is that capital cost of schemes
are recovered through debt service and not through depreciation. Loans are used instead of
depreciation because of better recording and book keeping is followed in respect of loans and
capital assets and existing loans will be replaced with new loans when the loans have been
repaid.

In collecting its revenue, the NWSDBtargets to collect on a national scale approximately 70%
of the revenue billed on direct schemes and 100% of revenue billed on bulk schemes.

In developing the tariff rates for water consumption, is the quantity of water that could be
billed is taken into account and not the quantity of water that could be provided.

The national tariff structure for year 1991 has been already developed and approved. The
operational and maintenance cost of the NWSDBwas identified from the annual operation and
maintenance budgets. However, an increase in the volume of water supplied was not allowed
for as it is expected that the reduction in the wastage in water distribution could absorb the
additional demand for water.
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In their currentrole theNWSDI3 concentrateson pipedsupply schemesprimarily in theurban
sector,and on the provision of handpump-wellsin therural sector. The institution also acts
as an implementing agency for other government agencies in the construction, design,
operationand maintenanceof schemes.Of the 5.091 million peopleservedby piped supply
systemand handpump-wells3.869 million peopleor 76% of the total are servedby the
NWSDB. However,sincepiped supply andhandpumpservicesserveonly 29%of thenational
population,thepopulationreceivingNWSDB facilities is only 22% of thepopulation,despite
the fact that this institution incurs about90% of the total national expenditurein the water
supply andsanitationsector.

Theobjective of the Governmentof Sri Lankaon water supply is completesector coverage
by the year 2000. The role of the NWSDBas the key sector agency will be specifically
demarcatedinto implementation, advisory and monitoring. The NWSDB will take an-
implementationrole in theurbanares,integratedschemesand full treatmentschemes.It will
play an advisoryrole in providingtechnicalassistancefor rural watersupplyserviceson acost
reimbursable basis. Such service will be provided to local authorities, CBOs and other
institutions requesting for such services. As a monitoring role it will be responsible for
monitoring the quality of water supplied. However the cost of monitoring non-NWSDB
schemes shall be reimbursed by the relevant institutions managing the scheme. As a partof
its monitoring role it will maintain a national water and sanitation data base and coordinate
nationalsectorinputsthroughregularliaison with othersectorimplementingorganisationsand
externalsupportagencies.

TheNWSDB hasdevelopedthe following actionplan to contribute to total sector coverage by
the year 2000.

a) New piped supply facilities thatwould providea 24 hr/d serviceto 1.275million people
in the urbanand rural areas.

b) Rehabilitated piped supply facilities to provide a 12 hrld service to 1.075 million people.

c) New handpumpinstallations (6500) to serve.78 million people.

d) Rehabilitate6400handpumpsserving .768 million people.

The estimatedcapital financing requirements to implement the action plan amounts to about
Rs. 429 million peryearof sector.This estimateexcludesthe large investmentsnecessaryto
rehabilitate and extendthe GreaterColombowater supply system. The projectedNWSDB
capital budgetprovisionsper annumover the period from 1991 to 1995 averageRs. 2449
million. Of this 44% (Rs. 1075 million) is allocatedto the GreaterColomboandthe balance
Rs. 309 million and Rs. 992 million to rural and urban sectors respectively.

This action plan envisages increasing NWSDBcoverage to about 32% of the population by
providingnew suppliesto around2 million people.This still leavesaround70% of the rural
populationunserved.Eventhoughthenewnationalsectorstrategyplacesemphasison the rural
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sectorin termsof theplannedexpenditureonly Rs. 66 million / yearis allocatedto this sector

over thenext 5 years.

CommunityParticipation

The Community Participation Unit (CPU) was establishedunder the DGM, Planning and
Designto act as the communitymobilisation unit. Thoughmost of themobilisation work is
concentratedin urbanareas,theNWSDB hasrecentlyexperimentedwith a communitybased
approachto rural water supply in orderto establishcommunitymanagement.

The NWSDB implemented3 communityparticipationdemonstrationprojectsin Haldumulla
andSeelathennein theUvaprovinceand in Wijebalukandain theCentralProvince.Fourmore
rural water schemeswereplanned,howeverimplementationhasbeenpostponed.

In thedemonstrationprojectstwo sociologistslived with beneficiarycommunitiesplaying the
role of animator / facilitator. The method employed involved the following mobilisation
endeavours.

• A surveywas carriedout with full supportand involvementof community leaderssuch
as teachersand GSs to assessthewater availability and usagepatterns.

• Action committeeswere formed for eachsub-areaof the community,using one of the
identified leadersfor eachone.

• “Seminars” wereheldwith NWSDB designers/plannersandthecommunity.Thesewere
held in schools,with the involvementof schoolstaff (teachers)and also the local priest.
They focusedon problemidentification and analysis. -

• Sourcesandlocationsofwaterpoints(standpipesor wells) areidentified with community
participation.(This processwas not immune to political manipulation,asevidencedby
an examplefrom Seelathenne.A certainman wanteda standpipein front of his house,
but this wasopposedby others.He obtainedtheassistanceof aMinister with whom he
had connectionsand got the standpipe.However,ultimately he was persuadedby the
community to takea private connection,and thestandpipewas relocatedelsewhere).

• Concurrently,a health educationprogrammewas started.The primary carriersof the
messwere volunteerschoolchildrenfrom 8 - 16 years.The inputswereprovidedby the
HealthEducationBureau,andconsiderablesupportwasalso obtainedfrom teachers.The
main messagespromoted were on the need to use water wisely, both in terms of
improvedhygieneand also reducingwastage.

• Plansand designsweredrawnup by the NWSDB personnel.

• Constructionwascarriedout, usingshramadanalabourfor trenchingandpipelaying.This
turned out to be difficult, as many of those involved were labourers rather than
independentfarmers,andthereforelost moneyas they couldnot makeup the time later
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asis thecasefor farmers.Thismeantthat the NWSDB agreedto pay someof them, arid
eventuallythe shramadanaideawas abandonedaltogether.

• As construction drew to a close, the action committees were reformulated into
maintenancegroups. Training and tools were given. The projectswere completedin
1986, and can be regardedas fairly successfulin as much asthe systemshave been
relatively well maintainedand vandalismhasbeenlow.

About 5000waterseal latrineswerebuilt within the threeprojects.Of these,about 1000were
preschoollatrines(small sizepanto avoid fearof falling in, thusencouraginglatrineusefrom
an earlyage)built at houses.

The initial approachto householderswasthroughthe health volunteers,with applicationsfor
assistancebeing assessedby the resident sociologist. The subsidy given was Rs. 1000,
comparedto thethenprevailing MoH rateof Rs. 700 (currentratesareRs.1500andRs.1000
respectively).Technicalassistancecame in the form of leafletson latrine construction,and
direct orientationby the (Pills) Public Health Inspectors.

Initially, thesubsidywasgiven in the form of materialsdistributedthroughthe MPCS. As this
wasnot very successful,the systemwaschangedto cashsubsidies.The first tranchewaspaid
when the unitwashalf completed,and the final amounton completion. Squattingpanswere
madeavailableat a nominalprice, and were locally cast in ferrocementusing steel moulds
brought in for the project.

Theseprojectswere heavily staffed,andcannotbeconsideredreplicableas an implementation
model. Eachof the threeprojectslastedabouttwo years, all being run underthe supervision
oftheprojectdirector.Eachcommunityhadtwo full time sociologistsliving with them, acting
ascatalystsand achannelof communicationwith the NWSDB. A numberof volunteerswas
drawnfrom eachcommunity, in addition to thecommunityeducationvolunteers,to assistwith
thedifferentphasesof theprojects.They weretrained in 5 one-daysessionscarriedout at the
project locations.

Financial Planning, Budgetingand Monitoring

Theoperationalandmaintenancebudgetpreparedby the NWSDB is an activity drivenbudget.
This is an annualexercisein which the operationand maintenanceengineers,site officers,
regionalmanagers,accountantsand otherline managersparticipatein identifying theactivities
necessaryto be carriedout to achieveorganisationalobjectiveswithin theavailableresources.
Activity basedbudgetingquestionstheneedfor anactivity and therebyeliminatesunnecessary
activities andduplication, resulting in rationalisationof cost,betterutilisation of resourcesand
greaterefficiency targets.Further, the participatory style of budgetpreparationkeepsthe
managers awareof the NWSDB objectivesand resourcesand involves them in the planning
process,thus enhancingtheir morale.

Theprocessofbudgetpreparationinvolves allocatingoperationaland maintenanceexpenditure
and setting revenuetargetsfor eachoperationaland maintenancesite. As actualexpenditure
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is incurredandrevenuecollectedtheyarechargedto the respectivesiteaccounts.The regional
managersreview the actual performanceof the sites on a monthly basis and call for
explanationsfrom the respectivesite officers for reported variancesbetweenactual and
budgetedresults.The Regional Managersin turn call for explanationsfrom the respective
RSCsand theHeadOffice whenactualperformancehassignificantly deviatedfrom budgeted
performance.This processmakes the Regional Managersand the respectiveSite Officers
accountablefor the expenditurethey incur. The responsibility of achievingthe billing and
collection of revenuetargetsis with the CommercialDepartmentof the respectiveRegional
Offices. In certainRegionstheFinanceandRevenuecollection areboth undertheAccountant
whilst in somethereare two separatedepartmentsfor thesetwo activities.

As the Income and ExpenditureStatementis sometimesdelayed, the effectivenessof the
monitoring mechanismis ratherdubious. Howeverthis problem may be overcomewith the
ongoingdecentrali sationprogram.

The basis for preparing the capital budgetis the district masterplan. The projects in the
masterplan will be prioritised based on predeterminedcriteria such as the critical year,
economiccost benefit analysisand sometimeson political pressure.Howeverthe ongoing
projectsaregivenpriority over thenew and rehabilitationprojectsin projectselectionandthe
allocationof funds.After selectingtheprojectsthe requiredfundswill be soughtfrom donor
agenciesandthe Treasury.

The FinanceDepartmentat the Head Office preparescapital expenditurestatementson a
monthly basis for all capital expenditureprojects. It indicates the total amount allocated,
amountspentto dateand theamountunderor over spentto date.Thus theFinanceDepartment
exercisecontroloverthedisbursementof fundsfor capitalprojects Howeverthe responsibility
of monitoringprojectactivity to ensurethat project implementationis in line with theplansis
with the respectiveconstructionmanagers.

Financial Reportingand Coordination

TheNWSDB operatesa computerisedaccountingsystemoperatedby a bureauservice which
is centrally coordinatedby the financedepartmentof the Head Office. The responsibilityof
the Head Office is to collect the necessarysourcedocumentsfrom the respectiveRegional
Offices, compilethem into an orderly mannerand submitthedocumentsto thebureaufor data
entry,processing and the generation of output records. In this respect the Head office ensures
that sourcedocumentsareobtainedfrom the regionsand submittedto the bureauin a timely
mannerso as to enable the respectiveregions to obtain reasonablyaccurateand reliable
information within the shortestperiodof time.

The main pieceof documentobtainedfrom thecomputerisedaccountingsystemis theIncome
and Expenditure (I&E) statement, obtained on a monthly basis. It contains the actual and
budgetedoperationaland maintenanceexpenditurefor each site (scheme)in the NWSDB,
highlighting significant variancesbetweenactual and budgetedexpenditure.This servesas
feedbackinformationto theSite Officers to evaluatetheir performanceand monitor activities
that do not conformto plans. To ensurethat income and expenditureareproperly identified
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theaccountingsystemis logically designedinto rational andusefulmain activities. Information
in this statementis reasonablyaccuratefor decisionmaking but thereis a time lag of about
forty five daysbetweenthe period to which the information relatesand the dateon which it
is received at the respective Regional Offices. This might make the information invalid for
decision making. To overcomethis problemthe NWSDB hasembarkedon adecentralisation
program with USAID assistanceto upgrade the Regional Offices so as to make them
responsiblefor their financial reporting.Thisprogramwill be discussedin moredetail later in
this report. In addition to the I&E statements mentioned above, the accounting system also
periodically generatestrial balances,general ledgersand balancesheetsfor the respective
Regional and Site Offices. These records are kept at the regions under the respective
accountants andareusedfor day to day accountingwork suchas the maintenanceof control
accountsandreconciliations.

The capital expenditure on rehabilitation and construction of existing and new projects
respectively is maintainedon a vote accountingsystem. For this purposea votes ledgeris
maintainedat the HeadOffice and theRegionaloffices which is updatedon thebasisof actual
expenditureincurredby the respective vote.

The preparation of final accounts for the financial year is the responsibility of the Head Office.
Normally the accountsarefinalised within a periodof four monthsfrom the yearend.

In termsof capacitythe systemis capableof handling more than ten thousandgeneralledger
accounts codes, which is the normal volume of data handled at any point of time. Inspiteof
slowness in financial reporting the accounting system by and large ensures that all financial
transactions are accounted reasonably accurately as to the correct account, amount and period.

Financial Control and Audit

The strengths and weaknessesof financial control in the organisationdependson how
effectively the following attributesof control are in practised.

a) Themechanismdevelopedshould ensurethat all income andexpenditureare accounted
for asto the correctaccount,amountand period.

b) All financial transactionscommitting the Board should be properly authorised and
executed.

c) The actual performanceshould be closelymonitored so as to ensurethat they do not
deviatesignificantly from plans and budgets.

d) A systemof independentverification to ensurethat the accountingsystemreflect a true
and ensuresthe maintenanceof a fair view of the financialactivities at agiven moment
of time.

As the NWSDB is an organisationwith geographicallydispersedactivities overlookedby the
Head Office and consistingof RegionalSupportCentresandRegions,an essentialprerequisite
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for theefficient and effective functioning of the organisation is the establishment of a structure
that consistsof sufficient levelsof financialautonomycommensuratewith theresponsiblyand
job position,a clearly defined systemof responsibilityand accountabilityand uniformity in
the dischargeof day to day responsibilitiesby the executives. In such a decentralised
environment the existence of clearly defined rules andregulationsis essentialin ensuringthat
all financial relatedtransactionscommittingtheNWSDB areproperlyauthorisedand is in the
best interest of the organisation. In order to achieve these attributes of control the organisation
has developed a formal proceeding known as the “Delegation Of Financial Authority”. This
processis implementingadocumentwhenit definesvery clearly the financial authority limits,
methodsof procurementand the composition of the respective tender boards and supplies
committeesrequired at each level in the managementhierarchyto engagein for thepurpose
financially committingtheNWSDB. Thereareabouteightlevels in themanagementhierarchy
ranging from Site Officers to CabinetMinisters. The DelegationOf Financial Authority is
approvedby theBoardofDirectorsand is thereforetheofficial documentguiding theapproval
of any financial commitment in the NWSDB. It is a very comprehensivedocument
incorporating almost every type of commitment that the NWSDBmight get involved in. All
financial commitments must be strictly in accordance with the Delegation Of Financial
Authority andany unlawful deviationfrom laid downrulesand regulationsmayresultin strict
disciplinary procedures.This documentis beenlargely adheredto by the NWSDB staffand
has enforced strong financial discipline in the organization.

Thereforeit appearsthat the organisationhas developeda comprehensiveset of rules and
regulationsthatwould ensurefinancial accountabilityandcontrolprovidingadequatescopefor
the application of personal initiative andperseverance.

The books of account and relatedrecordsofthe NWSDB aresubject to statutory and internal
auditing. The statutory audit is done by a firm of chartered accountants appointed by the
Auditor General and the internal audit is doneby an Internal Audit Departmentwhich is
headedby a Chief Internal Auditor who is directly responsibleto the GeneralManager.The
statutoryaudit which is carriedout oncea year is aimed at determiningwhetherproperbooks
of accounthave been maintained by the NWSDB and that in the opinion of the auditors
whethersuchrecordsshowa true andfair view of the financialpositionof the NWSDB. The
~objectivebehind the internal audit is to determine whether the Board has complied with the
accountingand non accounting internal controls in general and with the Delegation OF
Financial Authority in particular in the discharge of their day to day responsibilities. The
internal audit should alsofocuson verifying and improving systems that would enablethe
maintenanceof economy,efficiency and effectivenessthroughout the NWSDB. As it is this
function is not carriedout effectively by theNWSDB. The internal auditorsarebasedin the
HeadOffice and in all RegionalOffices.

The opinion expressedby the Auditor General on the accountsof the NWSDB for the
financial year 1989contain adverseopinionsover significant balances.Theseare mostly due
to unreconciledbalancesin recurrentexpenditurethat is being carried forward. Howeverthe
Auditor General’sopinionon capitalexpenditurerecordinghas beensatisfactory.
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DeceniralisationProgram

The NWSDB embarkedon a major decentralisationprogramin 1985, with the objectiveof
making its widely dispersedregionalnetworkfinancially autonomous.Underthis programthe
financial autonomylimits of the regionswere significantly enhanced,financial reportingwas
madeamore regionalresponsibilityby introducinga computerisedgeneralledgersystemthat
is independentfrom the Head Office and the billing and collection of revenuewas delegated
to theRegionalOffices.Thecomputerisedaccountingsystemhasbeeninstalledalreadyin four
regionsenablingthem to obtain more managementinformation on a timely mannerto suite
their requirementsasagainsta centralisedsystemoperatedby the HeadOffice. With complete
decentralisationthe Head Office will be responsibleonly for the consolidationof final
accounts. To support the ongoing decentralisation program the necessary institutional
strengtheningis beingcarriedout. Underthis programtheRegionalOffice staff is strengthened
by giving the requiredtraining and increasing the numberof personnel,the provision of
computersand supportingaccessories,enhancefinancialautonomyandthedevelopmentof the
accountingand supportsystemsto meetnew challenges.The programis being fundedby the
USAID and is carriedout by EngineeringScienceInc of the USA andErnst& Young of Sri
Lanka. In addition to the strengtheningof the accounting,computer and the billing and
collection functions the project is also aimed at developing methodsof improving public
relations,establishment of a corporate planning division for in-house policy formulation and
performance monitoring unit and finding methodsof improving manpowerdevelopment.
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WaterResourcesBoard (WRB)

Thewater ResourcesBoard (WRB) is a Central GovernmentAgencywhich comesunderthe
Ministry of Lands andLandsDevelopment.It is mainly involved in research,hydrogeological
studiesanddrilling. Thereis no formal link betweentheWRB andtheNWSDB, however,the
groundwater sectionof NWSDB works closely with the WRB in sharinginformation and
mapping.The WRB hasequipmentfor drilling and these facilities generally cater to the private
sectoron acontractbasisand to agriculturaldevelopmentprojects.

Thestaffof theWRB consistsof a Chairman,a generalmanager,3 deputygeneralmanagers,
and assistantmanagersfor each sub-section,namely; Engineering, Operation, Drilling
Machinery and Equipment, Hydrogeology,Administration, Nursery and Landscaping,and
Finance.The WRB hastotal of 318 permanentand 97 casualemployees.
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Central Environmental Authority (CEA)

TheCentralEnvironmentAuthority was createdin 1980undertheNationalEnvironmentAct,
astheexecutingagencyfor protectionand managementof theenvironment. Thefunctionsof
the Central Environment Authority initially were mainly advisory and recommendatory,
including the formulationof policies and schemes for land usemanagement,conservationof
natural resources,wildlife protection,fisheriesand forestry. After if had functionedfor 6
years,thegovernmentrealizedthat theCentral EnvironmentAuthority’s regulatoryauthority
should be strengthenedin order to enable it to play a more powerful and effective role in
protectionandmanagementof theenvironment. Forthis purposetheNationalEnvironmental
Act wasamendedthroughtheNationalEnvironment(amendment)Act No. 56 in 1988. Under
this amendmentthe CentralEnvironmentAuthority hasthe legal power to enforcepollution
control measuresupon industriesby meansof the National Environmental(Protectionand
Quality) RegulationNo.1,enactedin 1990. Theseregulationsstatethat nobody is permitted
to discharge,depositor emit wastesinto the environmentwithout a license issued by the
CentralEnvironmentAuthority.

Thebranchesof theCentral EnvironmentAuthority relevantto watersupplyandsanitationare
the Inter-Agency Committee for Environmental Health and the Environment Protection
Division.

The functionsof the Inter Agency Committeefor EnvironmentalHealth are:

• coordinationof on-going programmes,on water quality monitoring, food hygiene,
control of vectorand nuisancemosquitoes,domesticpestcontrol, solid wastedisposal,
sanitation,etc.

• formulation of appropriatepolicies and strategies.
• formulation of guidelines for effective implementation of environmental health

programmesandprojects.

Themajor activities undertakenby thecommitteeso far, include:

• surveillanceof water quality of public water supply schemes;
Theresultsof testsbeing carried out by agenciesconcernedof water quality in public
water supply schemesarereviewedatmonthly meetings. The agenciesresponsiblefor
the supplyof sub-standardwater aredirectedto improvethe quality within a reasonable
periodof time.

• improvementof environmentalhealth activities in the province;
Provincial seminarson environmental health was held in all provinces in order to
improve co-ordinationin environmentalhealth related activities among the local and
health authorities. Integratedaction plans were preparedfor eachdistrict to implement
activities on water quality, solid waste management,food safety and vectorcontrol.

• training programmesfor technical personnelfrom local authorities and the plantation
sector handling productionand distribution of public water supplieswith a view to
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improving their efficiency in providing safe drinking water. Theseprogrammesin
providing safedrinking water. Theseprogrammesare carriedout in collaborationwith
the NWSDB.

• enhancementof environmentalawareness;
A public awarenessprogrammeon awarenessis plannedto be implementedwith financial
assistancefrom the WHO.

The EnvironmentProtectionDivision headedby a Director is responsiblefor monitoring
environment pollution and enforcementof standards.

In referenceto water quality, thedivision itself doesnot conductany tests. It relieson reports
from theNationalBuilding ResearchOrganization. (under theMinistry of Policy Planning&
Implementation)which publishesmonthly Water Quality SurveillanceReport. In additionall
provincialMinistries of Healtharerequiredto sendmonthly reportsof ResidualFreeChlorine
Levels by MOH divisions. The EnvironmentProtection Division does mainly industrial
effluent monitoring for which the Central EnvironmentAuthority has necessarylaboratory
facilities andequipment. In effluent control, the main testsare BOD, COD and PH. It has
facilities to conductair pollution tests. However, standardshave not been formulatedfor
control. However, facilities are not availableto detectpesticidepollution and by 1992 the
CentralEnvironmentAuthorityexpectsto havecompletelaboratoryfacilities to carryout tests
relatedto pesticidepollution. Thoseindustriesthat arefoundto be violating the standardsare
forced to take remedialactionsunder powersvestedin the Central EnvironmentAuthority
throughthe earlier mentionedenactmentof 1990.

The CentralEnvironmentAuthority is not actively involved in any formal training, however
resourcepersonnelareavailable who regularly attend seminars, workshops on environmental
issues.

In conclusion,althoughthe Central EnvironmentAuthority hasminimal involvement in rural
watersupplyand sanitation sector, it is an important institution due to the role it plays in water
quality controlanddischarge of effluents into inland surface waters, and because it is the sole
governmentauthoritywith all legal powersfor environmentalregulation.CentralEnvironment
Authority an importantagency.
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Sri Lanka StatePlantations Corporation (SLSPC)

The Sri Lanka State PlantationsCorporationwas establishedin 1957 by the Ceylon State
PlantationsCorporationsAct, with theobjectiveofplantingnewplantations. TheCorporation
was nationalisedin 1974underthe PlantationsIndustriesAct (at the sametime that theother
stateplantationcorporation,theJEDB, wascreated)andexpandedfrom 25 plantationsto 250.

In orderto administerthe vastnumberof estates(about500)distributedmostly on the central
hills andthewesternand southernpartsof thecountry, an organisationstructureconsistingof
a Central Office and a numberof RegionalOffices was created. The estatescoming under
eachof the two corporationsare organisedseparately. For the purposeof imposing state
control and accountabilityto Parliament,theMinistry of PlantationIndustrywas createdwith
cabinet status. The organisationstructurehas undergonemany structural changessince
nationalisationin 1972. The Central Office is responsiblefor strategicpolicy planning,
marketing, financial reporting, fund disbursement,coordinating and monitoring regional
performance.TheRegionalOffices which overlookabout35 to 50 estatesareresponsiblefor
theadministration,financial reporting,coordinationandmonitoringtheactivitiesof theestates
under their control. Howeverthe organisationalstructurehas resultedin a high degreeof
centralisationof poweranddecisionmakingat theCentralOffice which haslimited knowledge
of the situationon the ground. The estateSuperintendentsare virtually eliminatedfrom the
decisionmakingprocess.This hasresultedin the inefficient mobilisationof resourcesandthe
confusionover the strategicobjectivesof theorganisation. Thereis inefficiency in financial
planning,managementof working capitaland cash flow planning at the CentralOffice.

Theprofitability of the industrydependson world marketdemandandsupply andtheresultant
prices,fluctuations in the exchangerates,internal climatic conditions, labour union pressure
for increasedwagesand civil disturbancesin the country. Thesehaveall hadadverseeffects
on the industry as a whole over the past decade,resulting in both plantation corporations
incurringmassivefinancial losses.

Structuralweaknesses,inefficient managementandtheadverseclimatic andmarketconditions
havecausedseriousliquidity problemsThecurrentand long term liabilities of theSLSPCas
of 1988 amountedto Rs. 2867 million. These staggeringliquidity problems forced the
government to give immediate and serious consideration to alternative methods of
administrationof the plantation industry. The situation receiving mostseriousconsideration
is that of privatisation andthis is likely to be implementedat the beginningof nextyear.

As of 1990,theSLSPCmanages238 estatesin 6 regionalboards,covering134,835hectares.
Teaandrubberarethe main crops. The total residentpopulationon all SLSPCestatesin Sri
Lankanumbers366,319. Of this, 342,452areworkersand their families,and 23,867arestaff
and their families. In addition, thereare non residentworkers which number47,224. The
ethnic breakdownof the residentsis 88% Indian Tamil, 11 % Sinhalaand 1 % Muslims.

Thepopulation in the threedistricts is as follows:
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No. of
Estates

No. of
Divisions

No. of
Families

Resident
Population

Household
Size

Badulla
Matara
Ratnapura

16
17
59

43
117
232

5766

3111
18741

25854
12915
79466

4.5
4.2
4.2

Total Three Districts 1988 92 392 27618 118235 4.3
Source: JY~SLSI-’C Needs Assessment

The corporationhasbeeninvesting,with donorcollaboration,in improvementsto thehealth
andwelfareof workerssince 1978. A Social DevelopmentDivision was establishedin 1978
with UNICEF assistance,andnow hasthreemedicalofficers,two engineers, a health educator
anda computeranalyst. Eachregionnow hasaSocial DevelopmentUnit and staff, andatthe
estate level there is a Plantation Family Welfare Supervisor, Estate Medical assistants,
midwives, andpharmacists.The programmeto datehas concentratedon maternaland child
health care, housing, constructionof crechesclinics and dispensaries,nutrition, health
education,water supply and sanitation,immunization,andtraining.

Water Supply and SanitationProjects

Although diarrhoea! disease morbidity has declined substantially, it is still several times higher
than in Sri Lankaas a whole. Water supply and sanitation is still not particularly high. Of
the 976 estate divisions with a resident population, only 161 divisions (16%) have what is
categorized as a good supply of water. Construction is in progress on 75 divisions, 286 need
upgrading, and 454 haveno supply, or a very poor supply. With respect to latrines, of the
82,609 resident families, 21,840(26%) have a satisfactory latrine, 11,551 have a latrine which
needs upgrading, and 5,941 have latrines identified for demolition.

The coverage of water supply and sanitationfacilities in terms of families served on the three
districts is as follows:

No. of
Families

Families With
Latrines

Families
With Water

Badulla 5766 2873
49.8%

4574
79.3%

Matara 3111 2464
79.2%

2343
75.3%

Ratnapura 18741 6530
34.8%

6460
34.5%

Total Three Districts 1988 27618 11867
43.0%

13377
48.4%

Source: i~ SL~~J~Ci’keds Assessment
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Comparedto overall SPCestatesoverall,SPCestatesin the threedistricts seemto havefairly
high coverage,especiallyin Matara. In all SPC estateareasexceptRatnapuracoverageis
higher than the rural sectorasa whole. This is particularly true in Badulla, where overall
coverage(low servicelevel) is 36%,yet 79.3% of families on SLSPC estateshavewater.

Under theMedium TermInvestmentProgramme/SocialWelfare Programme,funded by the
World Bank, ADB andtheDutch and Norwegiangovernments, over one billion rupees have
beenspenton watersupplyandsanitationon SLSPCestatesbetweenSeptember1985andmid
1990. This amounts to approximately 15 million per year for water and 5 million for
sanitation.

MTIP/SWP Sept. 1985 to mid 1990

Units
Completed

Rs (‘OOOs) Units
Completed per
year

Rs (‘OOOs) per
year (average)

Water Schemes 243 73,240 51 15,419

Latrines - new 10,604 26,825 2,232 5,647

Latrines -

upgraded
316 458 67 96

Total 100,524 1 21,163
Source: SLSPC Review and 1-uture Needs, Dec 1990

The expenditureon water supply and sanitation over the last 6 years in the three project
districts is presentedin the following table.

SLSPC Expenditurca, Water Supply and Sanitation, 1986 - 91 (inmllion~of rupeea)

The budgetedexpenditure for the Ratnapuradistrict is comparativelyhigher due to the
UNICEF’s planned investmentof Rs. 4 million in the Peenkandeestate. However this
representsthe totalproject costand not theexpenditureto be incurredin the year1991 alone.

Theexpenditureon water supply and sanitationduring 1989 and 1990 was much lower than
thepreviousyearsas thecivil unrestin Sri Lankawasat its height at that time., and the state-
owned estateswere the target of much of the disturbances. During thesetwo years the

1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 Total Percent

Bndulla 8 8 6.6 66 0 0 3 974 25 974 41%

Matara 3 569 1 7 2 664 0795 0 815 72 16.743 26%

Rainapura 2236 2 007 2 1 2 92! 0 12 042. 21 306 33%

Total 14 605 10307 11 364 3 716 0815 23216 64 023 66%

All Ealatc
Sector

18855 14557 15614 7966 8872 3! 154 97.018
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managementstructureof the plantations corporationswas also in the processof being
reorganised.

The Social DevelopmentDivision hashad in-housetechnical staff since 1986 (beforethat it
dependedon UNICEF staff). Therearenowpostsfor twelveengineeringassistants,two per
region (at presentonly 10 are filled). Thecorporationis planning to increasethis numberto
19 so therewill be one assistantper RangeDirector (eachRegional Board has2 to 4 range
directorswho are responsiblefor 10 to 15 plantations). The engineeringassistantsare
graduatesofthetwo yeardiplomalevel courseat the Universityof Moratuwa. Therearetwo
engineersin theoffice in Colombo(onewatersupply and sanitationengineerand onebuilding
constructionengineer)who are responsiblefor policy development,planning, organising
training,monitoringandsupervisionof theengineeringassistants.Thereareno staffmembers
on theestateswith water supply engineeringexpertise.

In 1986 the SLSPC,with the assistanceof Technical AssistanceTeam (TAT), a team of
expatriatesfundedby theDutch andNorwegiangovernments,producedtwo documentswhich
aim to lay down appropriateguidelinesand to bring about “simplicity and uniformity” for
water supply and sanitation schemeson the plantations. The documentsconsist of design
guidelinesfor water supply and sanitationand designformats. Thedesignguidelinessetout
the specificationsfor numberof standposts,water quantities,pressurelimits etc.,andinclude
technical drawingsfor spring intakes, standposts,cistern tanks, reservoirs,and single and
doublepit latrines. Bills of quantitiesfor theseare also included.~Thedesign formatsare a
seriesof formsto be filled out by theestatesuperintendentin orderto designa simplesystem.
The superintendentis askedto briefly describethe existing situation, draw a lay-out of the
proposedsystemincluding length,diameterandmaterialof eachpipe, indicating the location
of valves,andto supply informationon the sourceselected. There is a form to calculatethe
waterrequirementandreservoircapacity,andanotherto calculatepipediametersfrom thepipe
flows, using a pipe diameter selection graph which is provided as an annex. The
superintendentis alsoaskedto calculatethe costof the pipes, including fittings andlabour.
Thisestimate,combinedwith theestimatefrom thebills of quantitiesin thedesignguidelines,
provide the total cost of the system. A work programmeis also to be completed. Annexes
to the document include instructions on how to sample water for both chemical and
microbiologicalanalysis,and the information requiredin quotationsfrom pump suppliers.

The superintendent,who has no training in water supply and sanitationsystemsbut who is
familiar with technicalmatters,carriesout thedesignprocedurewith someassistancefrom the
engineeringassistant,who is responsiblefor checkingthe final design. Although SLSPCis
awarethat this procedureleadsto a lack of technicalaccuracy,about150 schemeshavebeen
installedusing this method,with no apparentproblems. A disadvantageof themethod is that
is leadsto overdesign,as thedesignformatserr on the sideof conservativedesign. They are
now consideringusing the private sector for design work, and recently carried out a trial
projectwith a variety of contractingagencies(a large firm, a small firm andan NGO) which
indicated that small firms will bestsuit their needs. In caseswhere surveying is required,
private sectorsurveyorsareengaged. The actualconstructionwork is largely carriedout by
the estate “baas’ who are masonsor carpenters.They are often part of the estate resident
population andregularly carry out small constructionwork, althoughwith the changesin the
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estatesthis practiceis dying out. Quotesare also invited from local contractors. The work
is supervised by the estate supervisor or the baas, but the latter have trouble reading technical
drawingsandare not well versedin standardconstruction practices.

The headoffice in Colomboarrangesfor training programmes. The engineeringassistants
(EA) undergothreedaysoftraining in Colombosoonafter their recruitment,which introduces
them to thedesignguidelines,typeplansetc. The corporationhasarrangedfor them to take
12 training modules(one per month) offered through the Centrefor Housing,Planning and
Building. The EAs come to Colombo every month for two days for this training. These
modulescover a wide rangeof subjectsincluding contracting,architecture,electricalwiring,
and water supply and sanitation. The corporationhas also arrangedtraining for thebaasto
introducethem to technicaldrawings. Thereis a needto train constructionsupervisors,as
therearefew peopleon the estatecapableof readingdrawingsand with the time to control a
constructionsite.

SLSPC hasonly carriedout one project with non-residentestateworkers. Theproject was
situatednearthe Craig estateat Bandarawela. It was supportedby UNICEF, and consisted
of a gravity schemewith 500beneficiaries. The corporation supplied the standard materials,
and thecommunitysuppliedlabour. This is significantasthe residentestateworkersarenot
usually askedto providelabour, asthey perceivetheprovisionof water supplyand sanitation
to be the responsibility of the estate. In the context of the estate tradition, where workers live
in houseswhich belongto theestate,on land belongingto theestate,it is hard to imaginethat
the residentworkers could be expectedto view this any other way. This obviously is a
considerationwhen it comesto operationand maintenance. On the estates,operationand
maintenanceareclearly seenasthe responsibilityof the estatemanagement.In thecaseof the
singleoff-estateproject, the questionof O&M (or indeedownershipof the scheme)has not
been formally addressed,and there seems to be a perception that the estate will carry out
repairsin an informal manner.

There is recognition among the personnel of the SLPCSocial Development Division that water
supply and sanitationimprovementsfor non-residentworkerswill be agreaterpriority in the
yearsto come.At thepresent,one quarterof theestateworkforce lives in off-estatevillages.
The SDD donorshaveexpressedinterestin servingthesepeople,and in working with therural
sectoras a whole, both estateandnon-estate.

It appearsthat the potential for the estatecorporationcarrying out more water supply and
sanitationprojectsis limited by their lack of trainedstaff, and the lack of capacityof theestate
superintendentto superviseadditional projects. The corporationis very reluctantto takeon
morepermanentstaff, andwere slow to increasethe engineeringstaff to thepresentnumbers.
Theypreferto takeon staffon a contractbasis. Thepotential for contractingout work to the
privatesectorhasbeenexamined,and it hasbeenfound that small consultingfirms (lessthan
five professionals)are best suited to the type of project to be carried out. However, the
corporationhaslittle experienceworking with this typeof consultant.

The SLSPC has used a community participationapproachin health programmes,and has
trained health volunteersrecruited from among the residentpopulation. There is a small
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programmeto introduceself-helphousingprojects,wherebyresidentworkersaregivena loan
for building materials,a plotof land on a 30 year lease, and technical assistanceto build a
house. However, such an approachin water supply provision is not familiar to the
corporation,dueto its natureandhistory,andgiven this context,maybe difficult to introduce.

There are indications that SLSPC, along with JEDB, the other state owned plantations
corporation,will soonbe privatised. It is unclearwhetherthe Social DevelopmentDivision
will continueto exist onceestatesarein privatehands. It is doubtful that donor funding will
be availablefor improvementsin living conditionson privately ownedestatesunlessthereis
some sort of governmentstructurefor themto flow through. The Medical WantsOrdinance
of 1912 (passedwhen all estates were privately owned) places the responsibility for
safeguarding workers’ health on the estate superintendent, but up until now this has not been
enforced. It was revisedin 1976andrenamedtheEstateHealth Law, but therevisionshave
not beenpassedby parliament. Enforcementis the responsibility of the Ministry of Health.

Privateestateownerswill likely be interestedin continuing the programmeof improvements
for a variety of reasons. Firstly, the estatesare unionised,and the unions are strong and
vocal. Accustomedto programmesof health care,housing improvementsand other social
servicesunderstateownership,theseunions areunlikely to acceptthat they be suspended
underprivate ownership. Labour unrest could seriously underminethe profitability of the
estates.Secondly,thereis a tendencyfor the newgenerationof residentworkersto leavethe
estates, as they are not as acceptingof the poor living conditionsand atmosphereof control
as their parents are. Faced with a dwindling workforce, estate superintendents may wish to
improve conditionsto retainworkers. -

Financial Management

Financial Reportingand Coordination

Financial recordsaremaintainedat eachestate. Expenditurerelating to social development
work is accountedfor sepai~ately.On amonthly basisa summaryof expenditureincurredon
social development is prepared by each estate and submitted to the Regional Office. At the
Regional Offices a control account is maintained to record and monitor the expenditure
incurred by the respectiveestates. All Regional Offices submit a statementof monthly
expendituredetailsto theCentral Office wherethey aremonitoredand controlledon a national
scale. At the Central Office the information is entered into a central data base and monthly
feedbackon the performanceof eachRegionaloffice is sentto theCentralOffice. This keeps
theCentralOffice andthe RegionalOffices informedof the total investmentandthe physical
progressof socialdevelopmentactivitiesat a givenmomentin time.

Theestatesmaintaintheir own booksof accountandprepareperiodictrial balances,profit and
loss accountsand extract balancesheets. At the end of each year annual accountsare
prepared,normally within aperiodof aboutthreemonthsfrom theyearend. Annual accounts
arenot consolidatedat the regionallevel but they areconsolidatedattheCentralOffice for the
purposeof presentingthe performanceof the corporationas a whole.
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Theannualexpenditurebudgetsarethereaftersubmittedto the CentralOffice wheretheyare
evaluatedfor reasonablenessbeforebeingforwardedfor Ministerial approval. Thebudgetis
submittedto the Treasuryto be incorporatedin the fiscal budgetpresentedto parliamentby
the FinanceMinister. The budgetallocationscan be utilised only after they are voted in
parliament. Unutilized expenditurebalancesin a vote accountare carried forward to the
ensuingperiodsprovidedthat work relating to the votehasalreadycommenced.

After thebudgetshavebeenapprovedby therespectiveauthoritiestheestateSuperintendents
areinformed. Actual expenditureis monitoredon aperiodicbasisby theSocial Development
Unit of theRegionalOffices. As far as possibletheSuperintendentsareadvisedto keepactual
expenditure within estimates but where excess expenditure is required due to contingency needs
supplementaryestimatescan be sought.

Fund DisbursementMethodsand Recovery

Controlover thedisbursementof funds is with theCentral Office and theRegionalOffices do
not getinvolved in this process. Fundsarechannelleddirectly from the CentralOffice to the
respectiveestates. The RegionalOffices are howeverkept formally informed of the funds
channelledto the estates. Periodic cash flow statements arepreparedby theRegionalOffices
and submittedto the Central Office for approvalafter which funds are lodgedto thebankof
the respective estate.

FinancialControl and Audit

Theadequacy of financial control hasbeenevaluatedon the following basis.

a) Financial transactionsshould be accountedfor as to the correctaccount, amountand
period.

b) Financial transactionsshould be properlyauthorisedand executed.

c) Actual performanceshouldbe monitoredcloselywith plans so as to ensurethey do not
deviatesignificantly from plans.

d) A systemof independentverificationshould existto ensurethat thebooksof accountand
supportingsystemsensurethat financial transactionsare properly recorded.

Booksof accountaremaintained and trial balances, profit and loss accounts and balance sheets
arepreparedon theestaterecordingall financial transactions.A separateaccountsdepartment
is established on each estate to perform this function. The information produced by the system
reflects a reasonablytrue and fair picture of the financial position of the estateat a given
momentof time.

TheSLSPC doesnot practicean approvedand standarddelegationprocedurewhen making
financial commitments. It hasa procedurewherebyeachestatecalls for quotationsfor local
material such as cement,brickand labour from registeredlocal suppliers. Quotationsfor the
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supplyof materialssuchasPVC pipes arecalled only from recognised manufacturers such as
S-ion andNational. Thequotationsarethereaftersentto the RegionalOffice wheretheywill
be evaluatedby the engineeringassistantsof the Social DevelopmentUnit who make the
necessaryrecommendationwhich are approved by the respective regional directot. The
Superintendentsof the estatesmake paymentsfor labour and materials as the project
progresses.

The financial activities of eachestateareannually auditedseparatelyby a firm of chartered
accountantsappointedby the Auditor General. The Auditors’ report is submitted to the
Auditor Generalwho subsequentlygives the opinion for the corporationas a whole. The
scope of the statutoryAuditors is to expressan independentopinion as to whetherthe financial
recordson the whole reflect a true and fair view of the financial position of the individual
estate andthecorporationas a whole. In the recentpasttheAuditor Generalhasbeencritical
of thefinancialcontrolsand the existenceof unreconciledbalances.Generallythe accounting
systemhas not beensubjectto criticism. The financial transactionsof theRegionalOffices
and the Central Office are also audited separately by a firm of CharteredAccountants
appointedby theAuditor General. Apart from theexternalaudit the corporationshaveInternal
auditing staff at eachRegionalOffice and the Central Office. The Internal Audit division of
theRegionalOffice doesthe internal audit of the respectiveestates.Thescopeof the Internal
Auditors differs from that of the external Auditors in that the former checks not only
accountingcontrolsbut also compliancewith the rulesand regulationsof the corporation,the
efficient use of resources and adherenceto othernon accountingcontrols.
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JanathaEstate DevelopmentBoard

TheJanathaEstateDevelopmentBoard(JEDB)wasbroughtinto beingby theStateAgriculture
CorporationAct of 1972. It was entrustedwith nearly50% of all stateowned estatesupon
nationalizationof the plantationsin 1974. In order to administerthe vast numberof estates
distributedmostly on the centralhills and the western and southernpartsof the country, an
organisation structureconsistingof a Central Office and a numberof Regional Offices was
created. Theestatescoming undereachof the two state owned plantation corporations were
organisedseparately. For the purposeof imposing state control and accountability to
Parliament, the Ministry of Plantation Industry was created with cabinet status. The
organisationstructurehas undergone many structural changessince nationalisation. The
Central Office is responsiblefor strategicpolicy planning,marketing,financialreporting,fund
disbursement,coordinatingandmonitoringregionalperformance.TheRegionalOffices which
overlookabout 35 to 50 estates are responsiblefor the administration,financial reporting,
coordinationand monitoring the activities of the estatesunder their control. Howeverthe
organisationalstructurehasresultedin a high degreeof centralisationof poweranddecision
making at theCentralOffice which haslimited knowledgeofthe situationon theground. The
estate Superintendents are virtually eliminated from the decision making process. This has
resultedin the inefficient mobilisationof resourcesandconfusion over the strategic objectives
of theorganisation. Thereis inefficiency in financialplanning,managementof workingcapital
and cashflow planning at the Central Office.

Theprofitability ofthe industrydependson world marketdemandand supply andthe resultant
prices, fluctuationsin theexchangerates,internal climatic conditions, labourunion pressure
for increasedwagesandcivil disturbancesin thecountry. Thesehaveall had adverseeffects
on the industry as a whole over the past decade,resulting in both plantation corporations
incurring massivefinancial losses.

Structuralweaknesses,inefficient managementand theadverseclimatic andmarketconditions
havecausedseriousliquidity problems.TheJEDB’s currentand long termliabilities amounted
to Rs. 3858 million as of 1988. Thesestaggeringliquidity problemsforced the government
to give immediateand seriousconsiderationto alternativemethodsof administrationof the
plantationindustry. Thesituationreceivingmostseriousconsiderationis that of privatisation
and this is likely to be implemented at the beginning of next year.

As of 1990, the JEDB managesa total of 246 estatesin 38 clustersadministeredunder 9
zones,in a land areacovering127,771 hectares.Tea,rubberand coconutarethe main crops.
The total residentpopulation of JEDB managedestatesis 409,730. The total numberof
workersis 211,162of which 173,891 (82.3%) are resident.

The populationin the threeprojectdistricts is as follows
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No. of
Estates

No. of
Districts

No. of
Families

Population Household
area

Badulla 39 131 14,449 74,703 5.2

Matara 0 - - - -

Ratnapura 3 - 722 3,790 5.3

Total 42 15,171 78,493 5.2
~.our~- JED1~Assessment Survey, 1990

The Social Development Division was formed in 1978 with the aim of streamlininghealth,
social,andwelfareservicesfor theplantationpopulation. It hasa staff composedof medical
officers, engineers,health educatorsand a computer analysts.Eachregion now hasaSocial
DevelopmentUnit and staff, and at the estate level there is a Plantation Family Welfare
Supervisor,EstateMedical assistants,midwives,andpharmacists.Theprogrammeto datehas
concentratedon maternal and child healthcare,housing,constructionof crechesclinics and
dispensaries,nutrition, health education,water supply and sanitation, immunization, and
training.

Accurate data are not availablefor JEDB estatesto assesshealth status. Howeverit is well
established that the general health status of the estates population has been constantly inferior
to that of Sri Lanka as a whole. The diarrhoealdiseasemorality in particularhasbeenhigh
in the estates due to poor sanitaryand housingconditionsand lack of safe water supplies.

Water Supplyand SanitationProjects

Among JEDB estatesa total of 298 estatedivisions(34.8%) have beenprovidedwith water
supply and sanitation upto date. This covers 46,027 households which is 5 1.6% of the total.
In sanitation, to date 12,108 units (24% of the total required) have been constructed.
Considerable investments have been made through the medium term investment
programme/socialwelfareprogrammefunded by a numberof foreign donors.

Physical Progress and Allocation for Water Supply and Sanitation 1986-90 MTIP/SWP JEDB

Year No. of
Divisions

Allocation in
Rs’OOO

1986 58 19,530

1987 81 32,257

1988 97 35,357

1989 26 14,011

Total 262 101,155
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The expenditureon water supply and sanitation in the threeproject districts over the last 6
years is presented in the following table.

— figures for 1986 to 89 area total of 17M average over four years
na = not applicable (few or no estates)

The expenditureon water supply andsanitationduring 1989 and 1990was much lower than
the previous yearsa~the civil unrestin Sri Lankawas its height at that time and the state-
owned estateswere the target of much of the disturbances.During thesetwo years the
managementstructureof the plantationswas alsoin theprocessof beingreorganised.

Thecoverageof water supply and sanitationfacilities in termsof familiesservedin the three
districts is as follows

No. of
Families

Families
with
Latrines

Families
with water
supply

Badulla 14,449 1036
7.2

3197
22.1%

Matara - - -

Ratnapura 722 106
(14.7%)

220
(30.5%)

Total 3
districts

15171 1142
(7.5%)

3417
(22.5%)

The technical staff of the Social DevelopmentDivision of JEDB is composedof an engineer
at theheadoffice and one Technical Assistant (TA) per region (a total of 9 TAs). Plans have
been made to increase the number of TAs to 20 as to provide one TA per Regional Director.
Oncethis recruitmenthasbeencarriedout Badulla will have4 TAs, one for eachRegional
Director. The engineerin the head office is responsiblefor planning, organizing, training,
monitoring and the supervisingof the TechnicalAssistants.

JEDB Expenditures, Water Supply and Sanitation, 1986 91 (millions of rupees)

1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 Total %

Badulla* 4.25 4.25 4.25 4.25 8.057 7.938 32.995 100

Matara na na na na na na 0 0

Ratnapura na na na na na na 0 0

Total 4.25 4.25 4.25 4.25 8.057 7.938 32.995 34

All Estate
Sector

18.855 14.557 15.614 7.966 8.872 31.154 97.018
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JEDB beganworking with TechnicalAssistantsTeam(TAT), a teamof expatiatesfunded by
the Dutch and NorwegianGovernments,in 1986. Approximately 80% of JEDB’s.technical
expertiseis providedby TAT. The rest is obtainedthrough small Colombo-basedprivate
consultancyfirms. TAT hasproduceddocumentslaying down standarddesignguideline for
water supply and sanitation schemes for the plantations. The design guidelines set out the
specifications for number of standposts, water quantities, pressure limits etc., and include
technical drawings for spring intakes, standposts, cistern tanks, reservoirs, and single and
double pit latrines. Bills of quantitiesfor theseare also included. The designformatsarea
seriesof formsto be filled out by theestatesuperintendentin orderto designa simplesystem.
The superintendentis askedto briefly describethe existing situation, draw a lay-out of the
proposedsystemincluding length, diameterandmaterialof eachpipe, indicating the location
of valves,and to supply informationon thesourceselected.Thereis a form to calculatethe
water requirementandreservoircapacity,andanotherto calculatepipediametersfrom thepipe
flows, using a pipediameterselectiongraphwhich is providedasan annex.Thesuperintendent
is also askedto calculatethe cost of the pipes, including fittings and labour. This estimate,
combinedwith the estimatefrom the bills of quantitiesin the designguidelines,provide the
total costofthesystem.A work programmeis alsoto becompleted.Annexesto thedocument
includeinstructionson how to samplewater for both chemical and microbiologicalanalysis,
andthe information requiredin quotationsfrom pump suppliers.

The superintendent,who hasno training in water supply and sanitationsystemsbut who is
familiar with technicalmatters,carriesout thedesignprocedurewith someassistancefrom the
engineeringassistant,who is responsiblefor checkingthe final design.The actualconstruction
work is carriedout by estate“baas”,who aregenerallymasonsor carpenters.It hasbeenthe
experienceof theJEDB engineersthat the ‘baas” are competentin carrying out 80% of the
work of a givenproject, the restof the inpdt requiringcontractorsor consultants.

Initially the Social DevelopmentDivision of the JEDB only had the capacity to handle4
schemesper region annually. Now it has the capacity to implement about 12 schemesper
regionperyear.Thereis no mechanismfor O&M atpresent.Thereis a growingdemandfrom
the estatepopulationwhere water supply schemesare already in place to improve service
levelsin termsofquantity, asexisting schemesmainly providedrinking wateronly ratherthan
providing a supply for bathing and washingclothesas well.

No full scale “off-estate”projectsfor non-residentworkershavebeenimplementedso far by
the JEDB. However, a pilot project is underwayin Avissawellaand two “special projects”
wereimplementeda few yearsagoin Badulla, KegalleandNuwaraEliya districts, in villages
surroundingtheestates.The Avissawellaproject is a pilot project, as JEDB plans to expand
its servicesto more non-residentworkersover the coming years.

Under the Avissawellaproject, 18 water supply schemesand 1094 toilets were providedto
1092 familiesof non-residentworkers,at a total costof Rs.15M. Pressureto embarkon this
typeof projectwas receivedfrom both the labourunions and theestatesuperintendents.The
methodologyadoptedwasto approach,in the first instance,the relevantGA andAGA’s. This
was followed up with meetingsat the regionalJEDB office to work out procedures.Estate
welfare supervisorsvisited the non-residentfamilies and assessedtheir water supply and
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sanitationstatus,reporting to the estatesuperintendents,who, in conjunctionwith regional
JEDB staff, identified two categories of assistance.

1) Whereaclusterof non-residentworkerfamilies exists in proximity to an existingestate
gravity scheme,standpipesareto be providedat a rateof one per five families

2) Wherenon-residentworkersare scattered,commonwells will be built or upgraded,as
necessary.

The data collection is to be carried out by the welfare supervisors,and petty contractors
identified by village Rural DevelopmentSocieties,who will registerthem. They will alsobe
put onto the JEDB registerof contractors.Monitoring in the scatteredproject locations is to
performedby welfaresuperintendents,PHIs andGramaNiladharis,underthecoordinationof
the local MOH. The pilot projectsareexpectedto be completedby the end of 1991.

Experiencesalreadygainedby the JEDB are that the time lag from initial contactwith non-
residentworkersto implementationis about6 months.Anotherinterestingfactor is thedesire
of villagers to haveopenwells ratherthanhandpumpsor piped gravity systems,becauseof
anticipatedmaintenanceproblems.

There are indications that JEDB, along with SLSPC, the other state owned plantations
corporation,~willsoonbe privatised. It is unclearwhether the Social DevelopmentDivision
will continueto exist onceestatesare in private hands. It is doubtful that donor funding will
be availablefor improvementsin living conditionson privately ownedestatesunlessthereis
somesort of governmentstructurefor them to flow through. TheMedical WantsOrdinance
of 1912 (passedwhen all estateswere privately owned) places the responsibility for
safeguardingworkers’ health on theestatesuperintendent,but up until now this hasnot been
enforced.It was revisedin 1976 and renamedthe EstateHealth Law, but the revisionshave
not beenpassedby parliament.Enforcementsis the responsibilityof the Ministry of Health.

Private estatewill likely be interestedin continuing the programmeof improvementsfor a
variety of reasons.Firstly, the estatesare unionised,and the unions are strong and vocal.
Accustomedto programmesof healthcare,housingimprovementsand other social services
understateownership,theseunionsareunlikely to accept that they be suspended under private
ownership.Labourunrestcouldseriouslyunderminethe profitability of theestates.Secondly
thereis a tendencyfor thenew generationof residentworkersto leavetheestates,asthey are
not as acceptingof thepoor living conditionsand atmosphereof controlas their parentsare.
Facedwith adwindling workforce, estatesuperintendentsmay with to improveconditionsto
retain workers.

Financial Management

Financial Reportingand Coordination

Financial recordsaremaintainedat eachestate. Expenditurerelating to social development
work is accountedfor separately. On a monthly basisa summaryof expenditureincurredon
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socialdevelopmentis preparedby eachestateand submittedto the RegionalOffice. At the
Regional Offices a control account is maintained to record and monitor the expenditure
incurred by the respectiveestates. All Regional Offices submit a statementof monthly
expenditure details to the Central Office where they aremonitoredandcontrolledon a national
scale. At the Central Office the information is enteredinto a centraldatabaseand monthly
feedbackon theperformanceof eachRegionaloffice is sentto theCentral Office. This keeps
the CentralOffice andthe RegionalOffices informedof the total investmentandthephysical
progressof socialdevelopmentactivities at a givenmoment in time.

Theestatesmaintain theirown booksof accountandprepareperiodic trial balances,profit and
loss accountsand extract balancesheets. At the end of each year annualaccountsare
prepared,normally within a periodof aboutthreemonthsfrom theyearend. Annual accounts
arenot consolidatedat the regionallevel but they areconsolidatedat theCentralOffice for the
purposeof presentingtheperformanceof the corporationasa whole.

Financial Planning, Budgetingand Monitoring

TheJEDBcarriesout its socialdevelopmentoperationsbasedon a five yearmasterplan. The
masterplan is developedbasedon a needsassessmentsurvey carriedout once in every five
years with a view to identifying the social development needs of the estate workers in all
estates in the region. The annual capital expenditure allocations are made according to the
masterplan. Howeverthe masterplan is not rigidly followed in the preparationof annual
budgetsin which containsamendmentsmadeto meetnew and preferentialneeds. Themaster
plan is preparedby theSocial DevelopmentUnit (SDU)of theRegionalOffice in collaboration
with therespectiveestateSuperintendents.The needsassessmentsurveyis carriedout by the
sameUnit in participationwith thetargetbeneficiarygroups.

Theannualexpenditurebudgetsarethereaftersubmittedto the Central Office wherethey are
evaluatedfor reasonablenessbeforebeing forwarded for Ministerial approval. Thebudgetis
submittedto the Treasuryto be incorporatedin the fiscal budgetpresentedto parliamentby
the FinanceMinister. The budgetallocationscan be utilised only after they are voted in
parliament. Unutilized expenditurebalancesin a vote accountare carried forward to the
ensuingperiodsprovidedthat work relating to the vote hasalreadycommenced.

After thebudgetshavebeenapprovedby the respectiveauthoritiesthe estateSuperintendents
areinformed. Actual expenditureis monitoredon aperiodicbasisby theSDU oftheRegional
Offices. As far aspossiblethe Superintendentsareadvised to keep actual expenditure within
estimatesbut whereexcessexpenditureis requireddue to contingencyneedssupplementary
estimatescan be sought.

Fund DisbursementMethodsandRecovery

Controlover thedisbursementof funds is with theCentralOffice andthe RegionalOfficesdo
not get involved in this process. Fundsarechannelled directly from the Central Office to the
respectiveestates. The Regional Offices are however kept formally informed of the funds
channelledto the estates.Expenditureofthe SDU is financedon an imprestsystem. For this
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purposeperiodicexpenditurestatementsaresubmitted by the respective estates to the Central
Office via theRegionalOffices. The fundsaredisbursedand controlled at the Central Office
by the Foreign Loan Claim Unit.

Financial Control and Audit

Theadequacyof financial control hasbeenevaluatedon the following basis.

a) Financial transactionsshould be accountedfor as to the correctaccount,amountand
period.

b) Financial transactionsshouldbe properlyauthorisedand executed.

c) Actual performanceshould be monitoredcloselywith plans so as to ensurethey do not
deviatesignificantly from plans.

d) A systemof independentverification shouldexistto ensurethat thebooksof accountand
supportingsystemsensurethat financial transactionsareproperly recorded.

Booksof accountaremaintainedandtrial balances,profit and loss accounts and balance sheets
arepreparedon theestaterecordingall financialtransactions.A separateaccountsdepartment
is establishedon eachestateto performthis function. The informationproducedby thesystem
reflects a reasonablytrue and fair picture of the financial position of the estateat a given
momentof time.

Financial commitmentsare required to follow an approved financial delegation procedure.
According to this procedureall transactionsaboveRs 25001= in the SDU that commit the
JEDBfinancially areapprovedatthe RegionalOffices. Thecalling andevaluationof tenders
and the selection of contractors are done at the Regional Offices. Thereafter the
Superintendentsof theestatesmakepaymentsto the suppliersand contractorsastheproject
progresses.The delegationprocedurelays down clearly the approvallimit at each level of
managementwithin the JEDB, the tenderand procurementprocedureto be followed and the
tender board composition required. Strict adherenceto this procedureis requiredin the
dischargeof managementresponsibilities.

The financial activities of each estate are annually audited separately by a firm of chartered
accountants appointed by the Auditor General. The Auditors’ report is submitted to the
Auditor Generalwho subsequentlygives the opinion for the corporationas a whole. Thern
scopeof thestatutoryAuditors is to expressan independentopinion asto whetherthefinancial
recordson the whole reflect a true and fair view of the financial position of the individual
estateandthe corporationasa whole. In the recentpast theAuditor Generalhasbeencritical
of the financial controlsand the existenceofunreconciledbalances. Generallytheaccounting
systemhasnot beensubjectto criticism. The financial transactionsof the RegionalOffices
and the Central Office are also audited separately by a firm of Chartered Accountants
appointed by the Auditor General. Apart from the external audit the corporations have Internal
auditing staffat eachRegionalOffice and the Central Office. The Internal Audit division of
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the Regional Office does the internal audit of the respective estates. The scope of the Internal
Auditors differs from that of the external Auditors in that the former checks not only
accountingcontrolsbut alsocompliancewith the rules andregulationsof the corporation,the
efficient useof resourcesand adherenceto other non accountingcontrols.
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JanasaviyaTrustFund

Background

TheJanasaviyaTrustFund (JSTF)is an autonomousand independentorganisationestablished
by the governmentof Sri Lanka, with the assistanceof the World Bank, to implementa
poverty alleviation andemploymentcreationproject. The main objectivesof theproject are
to increaseemploymentand incomeearningopportunitiesamongthepoor, andto improvethe
nutrition statusof children underthreeyearsof agearid pregnantandlactating mothers. The
Trust was charteredin January1991 and theprogramwill be implementedover aperiod of
fiveyears. Total projectcost is estimatedat US$85million which is equivalentto 3.4 billion
Sri Lankanrupees. TheTrust is still in theprocessof beingestablished,andto datehasonly
workedwith one AGA division.

OrganisationalStructure

The Trust is comprisedof threeelements,namely theBoard of Trustees,an NGO Advisory
Board andan executivearm. As thepatronof the Trust the Presidentof Sri Lankanominated
a sixteenmemberBoard of Trustees,50% of whom weredrawnfrom thepublic sector. The
NGO Advisory Board is responsiblefor advisingtheTrust and theexecutivearmon problems
and needs of the poor, as well as on the suitability and effectivenessof the projects
implemented and other day to day functions. This Board is comprised of recognised
personalitieswith experience in NGO activities and are not on the Board to act as
representativesof specificNGOs. Theappointmentsto theNGO Boardaremadeby theBoard
of Trustees. The Executivebody which is formed of divisional directorsof the Trust is
responsiblefor coordinationand interactionbetweeneachdivision of theTrust on policy and
operationalmatterson all Trust activities. The five divisionsof theTrust are Credit, Human
Resources,Promotionand Field Support, CommunityProjectsand Nutrition.

TheTrustwill be operatingfrom acentraloffice in Colomboand throughselectedisland wide
NGOs and governmentagencies,called PartnerOrganisations~(PO’s).The project strategy
emphasises the reorientation and expansionof existing institutionalcapacityto servethepoor.
The Trust will not have a district or divisional organisationfor monitoring or evaluating
individual project proposals. The Trust intends to set up a “people forum” in eachAGA
division madeup of local organisationswith the intentionof identifying communityneedsand
liaising with the Trust.

Thepoverty alleviation programof the Trust will managefour project components:

• a credit fund to lend to PartnerOrganisationswhich will on-lendthe moneyto the poor
in a mannerprescribedby the Trust at interestratesthat areselfsupporting;

• a Human ResourcesDevelopmentFund to promotetheproductiveuseof funds and to
developthe implementationcapacityof the POs;

• aCommunityProjectsFund for buildingeconomicallyviable infrastructureandcreating
wageemployment;and
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• a Nutrition Fundfor reducingwastingandstuntingin childrenandfor reducingincidence
of low birth rateand theprevalenceof maternalmalnutrition.

In additiontheprojectwill financetechnicalassistancefor an Employmentand PovertyPolicy
Unit of the MPPI.

Thereis a relationshipbetweenthe JSTFand the JanasaviyaProgram(JSP). TheJSPwas
definedin 1989as aprogramfor thealleviation of poverty. Thestrategyof the programwas
to assistall householdsenrolled in the food stampsprogramby giving them a monthly grant
of Rs. 2500. Thegrant,which is in two parts, has an elementfor thepurchaseof specified
food items and a savingselementthat addsup to Rs.25,000at the end of two years and at
which point is to be usedto investin income generatingprojects. Originally conceivedas a
crashprogram,theJSPis unaffordable. In additionto being unaffordablethe programis a
disincentiveto work as themonthly consumptiongrantofRs.1458 is abovetheunskilled wage
of Rs.1000.

TheJSPhasbeenscheduledover severalrounds. TheJSTFwill get involved in the second
round, which will usemorerigorouscriteria for beneficiaryselection. In contrastto Round
One, Round Two is being made productionoriented. To be eligible for the monthly
consumptiongrantof Rs.1458 thebeneficiarieswill be requiredto be enrolled in production-
orientedworkor a trainingprogram,which may includecivil works, landdevelopment,skills
andentrepreneurshiptraining for selfemploymentormicro-enterprisedevelopment.TheJSTF
is designedto provide the transition from the typeof assistancegiven in the JSProundone,
andtheproductionorientedassistanceofroundtwo, by providing opportunitiesfor productive
activities. The JSTFis designedto maketheJSPredundant.

TheJSTFwill operatethroughPartnerOrganisationswho work on behalfof the targetgroups
in order to obtain assistancefor the planning, implementation and monitoring of these
activities. TheJSTFwill notget involved directly in mobilising thecommunitiesand it is the
POs who will identify, appraise,designand implementprojects.

TheJSTFwill evaluatethe POs who wish to engagein projectswith JSTFassistance.The
criteria are basic; POs should be registeredand have beenactively involved in community
developmentprojectsfor at leasttwo years,with experiencein financial accountingand the
ability to developthe capacityfor implementingprojects. In the casewhere a branchof an
internationalNGO is operatingin a projectareathe Trust shall deal with the local branchby
registering it with the Trust.

Theeligible POswill enterinto an agreementwith the Trust. The typeof organisationslikely
to be selectedareSarvodaya,TCCS,RegionalRural DevelopmentBank, commercialbanks,
National Youth ServicesCouncil (NYSCO)andRDSs. Recently the governmenthas been
giving increasedpublicity to the involvementof PradeshiyaSabhasas aPartnerOrganisation.
TheJSTFhasnot ruledout thepossibility ofworking with small grassrootsorganisationsthat
do not fit in to theeligibility criteriaof theTrust for theselectionof POs. Theseorganisations
will be evaluatedby the Trust in orderto find out their ability for capacitydevelopmentand
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willingness to work with the JSTF objectives and will be provided with institutional
strengthening.

The POs will be registered with the Trust by signing an agreement containing
rules,regulations,laws,policies andguidelinesto be followed in project implementation.

CommunityProjects

TheJSTFhasestablisheda CommunityProjectsdivisionto assistthe financingofemployment
generatingrural infrastructureprojectsthroughstrategiesof:

• employmentcreationthrough rural communityworks

• local community involvement in assetcreation,utilisation andmaintenance

• strengtheningthe capac.ityof local level organisationsto undertakeand managerural
constructionactivities.

Theobjectiveof communityprojectfunding is to mobiliseandremuneratesurpluslabour,and
to bring abouta shift in the constructionand maintenancetechnologyfor rural infrastructure
in favour of locally available labour and materials. The Trust will considereconomically
viable infrastructureprojectsthatarecompatiblewith theobjectivesof theTrust. Theprojects
will be identified and selectedbasedon the following criteria:

• they should be incomegenerating/serviceoriented/conservationoriented

• theprojectsshouldbe directedat thegenerationof sustainableemploymentand long-term

social and economicbenefitsto the poor

• theprojectsshould contributetowardseconomicdevelopmentandtheproductionprocess

The type of projectsthat will comeunderthis criteriais as follows;

• constructionare rehabilitationof minor irrigation schemes
• repairof village tanks
• constructionand rehabilitationof roads
• land reclamation
• forestry/soil/environmentalconservation
• watershedmanagement
• water supply and sanitation
• community utilities
• rural marketingfacilities.

The projects may be rehabilitation, reconstruction,maintenanceor extensionto existing
infrastructure.
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The Trust will select the projects based on its orientation towards poverty alleviation,
productivity and income generationand creation of employment. As a condition for
participationthe PartnerOrganisationsare requiredto select participantsfrom the locality.
Therewill be participantsfrom theJSP, asat leastone memberfrom eachiSPfamily must
contributetwenty days of labour per month to a project in order to remainwithin the JSP
program. (There may be iSP beneficiarieswho will be exemptedfrom contributingto the
project if they are within certaincriteria for exemption.) All other participantswill be paid
prevailingdaily wagesfor the taskas estimated.Tools andequipmentusedfor theprojectare
to be manufacturedlocally to the maximumextentpossible,in orderto further harnesslocal
skills.

As one of its main objectivesthe Trust emphasisesthat projectsshould generatesubstantial
employment and use local labour to the extent possible. The labour component is to be at least
50% of the total contractcost. ThePOs canrecruit employeesoutsidethe targetgroupfor
servicessuch as accounting,technical aspectsand procurement. The P0 can obtain the
services of consultantsto assist in project activity. The consultants should fit in to
prequalificationcriteria designedby the Trust to be eligible for consultancyservices. An
agreementwhich is legally binding will be signedbetweentheTrust andtheconsultantswhere
the rules and regulations, rights and obligations, and terms of reference to be followed by
either party are specified.

Theproject financing procedurestipulatesthat paymentsto participantsand supplierswill be
madeby theTrustthroughthePOs for projectrelatedwork. Thepaymentsto contractorswill
be made directly from the Trust and no commercial contractors can be involved in project
work unlessapprovedby theTrust. As thePOs will be fundedon an imprestsystemtheywill
prepareclaims on work carried out and submit them to the Trust. The claims must be
approvedby the consultantappointedby the P0 asto the correctnessin the quantitiesand
values andwhetherthework has beencarriedout accordingto plans and specifications. On
receiptof the claim the Trust will authorisea bankclosestto the P0 to releasethe funds.In
orderto ensurethat POs areutilizing project fundsproperly,monitoring will be conductedby
the Trustthroughtheexaminationof reportsobtainedfrom POs and site visits madeby Trust
officials. TheTrust will retaintheright to monitor projectprogressandexpenditurein order
to reducethepossibility of default. In caseof default the Trust will peruselegal measuresto
recoverthe money.

ThePOs requesting Trust funds arerequiredto submitseperateapplicationsfor eachproposal.
The POs must prepareproject proposalsaccordingto a form prescribedby the Trust. All
Trustfundedprojectsshould contain a detailedmaintenanceplananda budgetwhich contains
methodsof implementation,labourrequirements,labourmobilisation, financial and technical
aspects. As the Trust will fund only one project at any one time the priority ordermustbe
indicated.

Financial Reportingand Accountability

Financial reporting and accountabilitymustbe looked at from both the point of view of the
Trust andthe POs. TheTrust maintainsits accountsin accordancewith acceptedcommercial
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practice. According to the agreement reached between the GOSL and IDA independent
externalauditorsareto be appointedto thesatisfactionof IDA and these auditors have already
beenappointed. The auditorswill report on the method in which financesof the Trust are
managedand an audit report together with financial statementswill be submittedto the IDA
within four months of the year end. The Trust will preparemanagementinformation reports,
budgetsand threeyear projectionson the four funds it operatesand submit them to the IDA
asrequested.

Constantmonitoring and evaluationof project activity and financial progressto alert the
managementon possibledeviationsfrom plansandbudgetsand to recourseto correctiveaction
will be conductedby reviewingstandardand other records of the POs by the Trust.

The POs are requiredto maintain an adequatesystemof accountingand grantaccessto the
Trust to verify all documentsand records
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Private Sector

The private sector in Sri Lanka does not lack innovation and ingenuity. With proper
governmentpolicy anda goodbusinessenvironmentit could thrive andcontributesignificantly
to developmentof thewater supply and sanitation sector.

The privatesectorincludes:

• artisans
• contractors
• small and large engineering consulting firms
• contractors
• manufacturers
• retailers

Artisans

Accordingto thevillage survey,artisansare foundin mostvillages. Whenaskedwhich skills
could be found in their village, the responseswere as follows:

Percentageof Villages in which Artisans were found

District

Carpenter

~j
Mason Plumber Well

Digger
Mechanic Book-

keeper
Clerk Not

Known

Badulla
Matara
Ratnapura

93
76
95

95
82
95

55
12
63

92
34
97

63
42
66

87
39
73

90
57
80

4
7
3

Overall 88 90 42 73 56 67 76 5

Latrine constructionwas quite likely to be contractedout to masons. Overall 59% of
respondents in the household survey said their latrine had been built for them by a mason, and
this figure was ashigh as74% in Badulla. Masonrytraining is carriedout by a variety of
institutions, including Sarvodaya(which hastrained over 1700masons,many specifically in
water supply and sanitationrelatedskills, in the last five yearsundertwo of its programmes)
and the Institute for Construction Training and Development (ICTAD). There is training in
other constructiontradesavailablein all districts. Data from the Badulla and MataraAGA
resourceprofiles showseveralhundredtraineesin a variety of institutions.

SmallPrivate Contractors

ICTAD maintains a register of construction contractors, which is organised by field of
specialty. Contractorsare graded with a point system according to businessturnover in
financial terms, technical ability (professionaland supervisorystaff and equipment),work
experience andorganisationalstructure. Legal qualifications such as registration of business
nameandarticlesof incorporationarerequiredfor registration,which excludessmall informal
contractors.
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Table39 Artisan Training

I Badulla Mazara

Trainees [ Institutions Trainees Institutions

Carpentry
Welding & Blacksmithy
Masonry
Motor mechanics

348
59
52
nr

20
4
-

nr

783
201
426
641

7
2
1
-

Source AGA Resource Profiles, 1991
NB : Not all AGAs recorded number of training institutions

nr = not recorded

The ICTAD registercontainsthe 61 firms in the “water supply and drainageconstruction”
field. Of theseonly 5 arein thethreedistricts. Thereareno firms which haveaturnoverof
over 5 million, and most of the firms are grade 6, which have a turnover of below Rs.
250,000andrequireonly businessregistrationand no points in orderto qualify.

WaterSupply andDrainageConstructionContractors

Grade
1

Grade 1
2[

Grade
3

Grade J
4

Grade
5

Grade 1
6 [ Total

Badulls none none none none none 1 1

Matara none none none 1 none 1 2

Ratnapura none none none none 1 1 2 -
Colombo (Metropolitan) 3 2 3 3 5 2 IS

Colombo District - - 4 1 17 5 27

Elsewhere . - I 3 7 none 11

Total 3 2 8 8 30 10 61

.ource ICTAD, 1991

Statistics from the village surveysshow that the useof private contractorsto build water
sourcesand wells is rare. Only 7% of the respondentsoverall said their water sourcehad
beenbuilt by a private sector contractor,and only 2% of wells. However34% of water
sourcesand 54% of wells were built “privately” which may meanthat an informal sector
masonwas engaged.

In Badulla, the IRDP has hired private contractors to work on projects, mainly for
straightforwardwork such as pipe laying and pipe fitting. They were satisfiedwith the
contractors’performanceon this. They havehadno experiencewith contractorsfor highly-
skilled jobs. PLAN Internationalcontractsout constructionwork such asroad and school
building (not water supply for their projects is handledby the community). This NGO
maintainsa rosterof contractors,to be called upon whennecessary. PLAN hasexpressed
satisfactionwith thecontractors;therehas been no problemsin thesecontracts.
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Consultants

Thereare3 largeprivateengineeringconsultingfirms andone largestatefirm working in the
water supply and sanitationsectorin Sri Lanka. There are also about 6 small private firms
(less than 5 professionals)but thesefirms arehighly responsive andcanincreasetheircapacity
if demandexists.

It is of interestthat SLSPCrecentlyran a trial water supplysystemdesignexercisewith three
types of consultants; a largeprivate firm, a small privatefirm andan NGO. They found that
the small firm was able to complete the task and provide better servicewhere the other two
types of consultants failed.

EngineeringWorkshops

The Colombo Commercial Company, which is based in Colombobut hasa branchin Matara
town, is a well-equippedengineeringworkshop with highly-skilled workforce. It has full
capacity for handpump manufacturing if there is demand. Two other Colombo-based
engineering firms have workshops in the major town in each district, namely Walker Sons &
Co Ltd. andBrown & Co Ltd.

SmallIndustries

There are numerous small manufacturing and repair industries in the three districts.

Fibreg1a.~sManufacturers

FibreTec Ltd. in Matara
produces a variety of
fibreglass products such as
ornamental lamp shades
(mainly for export), vehicle
licence plates, name plates,
chairs/tables, simulated ivory
tusks, simulated marble and
water tanks (which are made
to order). The factory
equipment is simple, and the
manufacturing the process is
labour-intensive.

Industry Numberof
Enterprises

Badulla

Numberof
Enterprises

Matara

Brick Making 98 264

ConcreteBlocks 10 8

Blacksmithy 115 43

FibreglassManufacture - 1

Vehicle Repair 70 9

Masonry 79 10

Bicycle Repair - 32

Source AGA Resources Profiles, 1991

The factory has produced a specimen pour-flush bowl, which would cost approximately Rs
300. With mass-production the cost could be lowered to Rs 200-240. In comparison, a high-
quality ceramic bowl produced by the state-owned Sri Lanka Ceramic Corporation costs Rs
340, and bowls of lesser quality made by a ceramic factory in Matale cost Rs 285 (all retailer
prices at Matara town market). The consumer preference in Sri Lanka seems to be for
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ceramic pans, because of both appearance and long life. The household surveys found that
50% of people surveyed had latrines with ceramic pans, while only 2% had fibreglass pans.

FibreTec fabricates water tanks to order which have a volume 500 gallons and cost Rs 6,500.
Sarvodaya has ordered these fibreglass water tanks for its projects, however community
members objected on the grounds that fibreglass tanks were made with outside resources,
whereas communities can construct tanks themselves using stones, gravel and cement. No
detailed cost comparison is available, but it seems that fibreglass tanks made to order are
costlier than stone/cement ones built by the community. As another point for consideration,
fibreglass products depend on some imported materials whereas stone/cement structures can
be built entirely with locally available materials. There may be a market for fibreglass water
tanks for household systems in communities where conventional construction materials are not’
available, or in situations where transport and handling of heavy cement tanks and moulds is
difficult.

CeramicManufacturers

Good quality ceramic latrine plans are available in stores throughout Sri Lanka at reasonable
cost. Lanka Ceramic has factories producing sanitary ware in Piliyandala and Negombo.

The New Ceramic Industries Ltd. in Puhulwella in Matara District was the first ceramic
factory in Sri Lanka, built in 1970. Its main products are a variety of ornamental tiles and
small objects such as ashtrays and souvenirs. According to the owner, the type of products
produced is flexible and depends on demand. The kiln of the factory currently has operating
problems, which result in cracks and holes on the surface of the final products. Plans have
been prepared to improve the design of the kiln, which is batch fired, and heavy on fuel. The
factory has been running at a loss in recent years. It has to transport raw materials from
Colombo and, due to its remote location, cannot establish technical collaboration with any
foreign investors to improve its product quality. The small scale nature of the production leads
to higher costs. Another factor contributing to the losses may be government support to state-
owned factories such as the Sri Lanka Ceramic Corporation.

The factory has produced a pour-flush latrine bowl as marketing specimen, however, it cannot
find a market for these bowls. The factory has a capacity for 2,000 latrine bowls a month.
The owner could not specify the cost of mass-produced bowls.

PrefabricatedConcreteProductManufacturers

A number of prefabricated concrete products are manufactured in the three districts, including
floor tiles, cement sewage pipes, latrine slabs, sewage tanks and water storage tanks.
However, demand for these products has declined, as earthenware pipes, ceramic latrine pans
and tanks constructed in situ become more popular.

Nandana Concrete Works in Matara makes toilet slabs, and has filled large orders for NGOs
in the area.
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HandpwnpManufacturers

There are numerous small manufacturers of shallow well pumps in Sri Lanka. One mechanic
in Badulla town has been producing handpumps using the parts of buses discarded by the
Colombo Transportation Board. He has sold some 30 such pumps at a cost of 900 Rupees
each to households in Badulla. The pump can withdraw water from a depth of 30 feet. The
pump works quite well, although it has maintenance problems as the leather cup needs to be
replaced every 3-6 months depending on the degree of use and water quality, and the metal
components corrode. If there is sufficient demand, the mechanic could collect parts sufficient
to produce some 1,000 pumps. The manufacture of the pump would be improved if he had
access to a lathe. He could help install, maintain and repair his pumps whenever necessary.
This case shows that the private sector does have innovations and skills to fulfil demands for
sector equipment installation.

Deep well handpumps are manufactured by Jinasena, Diason, Samuel & Sons and Sarvodaya.
Diason manufacture the AID suction (shallow well suction pump) and a deep well derivative
of the same pump. Diason also manufactures the down-hole components of the India Mark
II for UNICEF, who import the above ground components from India. Sarvodaya Engineering
Division, which is part of Sarvodaya Economic Enterprises Development Services, is the
largest handpump manufacturer in Sri Lanka. The division manufactures the SLO7 Deep Well
Handpump in 4 locations in the country and presently has a production capacity of 450 pumps
a month. Over 2500 pumps were manufactured between 1988 and 1991, the majority for a
Japanese NHDA project and the NWSDB. The pump, which has below ground components
of PVC, stainless steel and brass, has a maximum operating depth of 60 m and is marketed
as a VLOM pump. It sells for Rs. 26,000/- and is at present not available on the retail
market. Sarvodaya has also been running the Women in Handpump Technology programme,
which was financially supported by IDRC at the outset, since 1987. Under this programme
women are trained at the Sarvodaya Women’s Handpump Training Centre to manufacture,
install and maintain a simple pump. These women are supposed to return to their communities
and work as rural handpump mechanics and metal workers. One of the on-going problems
with the programme is that graduating trainees tend to quit their jobs when they get married,
due to a rural perception that the work is not suitable for women and even less so for married
women.

Motorizedpumps

Jinasena makes electrical, petrol, diesel and kerosene fuelled pumps. They are centrifugal. The
capacity varies from domestic to industrial (1000 gph to 50,000 gph). There are two or three
other locally made pumps on the market.

Hydraulic RamPumpManufacturers

A hydraulic ram pump is manufactured in the town of Matara and has been used in one
plantation.
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Retailersand Suppliers

SuppliersofImportedPumps

Chinese-made shallow well handpumps are available in hardware shops in the districts, arid

range in price from Rs 1250 to Rs 1750.

SuppliersofPVCPipe

Supplier

Sand Suppliers
RubbleSuppliers
GraniteSuppliers

Number of Enterprises
Badulla

18

There are half a dozen
manufacturers of PVC pipes
in Sri Lanka, all based in
Colombo District with
distributors throughout the
country. Pipe is ____________ ______________ _______________

manufactured in a variety of
wall thicknesses, and a wide
range of fittings are also produced. Sri Lanka has its own standard for PVC pipe which is
similar to the British standard. In general, the pipe manufactured in Sri Lanka is of good
quality, in particular the S-Lon pipe produced by 5-Lon Lanka Ltd., in collaboration with a
Dutch company and that manufactured by St. Anthony’s Industries under the name Anton
PVC. Whereas the pipes are of good quality, some of the fittings produced are poor.

Number of Enterprises
Matara

11

10

PVC pipe is also imported mostly from Singapore and Hong Kong. At a rough estimate, about
20% of the pipes sold in Sri Lanka is imported. Imported pipe of small diameter is generally
more expensive than locally produced pipe, by a factor of, 10 - 20%. Fifty-three percent duty
is levied on imported pipe.

Suppliersof Cementand OtherBuilding Materials

There are three cement factories in Sri Lanka, in Puttalam, Galle and Kamkesanthurai, but the
last is not operating due to the war in the north. Cement is also imported. Although there are
no shortages of cement at present, as there were in the past, the price is high, having risen by
50% in the last two years.

Statistics for Matara show that there are 19 hardware shops and 34 building material shops in
the district. Hardware shops are in 8 GS Divisions, and building materials retailers in 17.

Water Vendors

Water vendors exists in several villages and towns in Matara where the supplies produce
brackish water or quality unsuitable for drinking. In Weligama town, many public standposts
were damaged by vandalism, others have erratic flow and when water does come out of the
standpipes it is muddy and brackish. This water is taken from a river some 8 miles from the
estuary apparently without any treatment. Due to unreliable and low quality supply, many
householders and shop owners in the town do not bother to get house connections. Nearly all
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residentsin WeligamaTown haveto buy waterfrom vendors. Onevendorusesa 130-gallon
tankput on a cow-drivencartto collectwater from an unprotectedwell, for which he charges
Rs 1 for every 10 litres. He says his businessis good, and intends to upgrade it to a
pumping/trucksystemif capital is available. Once he approacheda bank for a loan, but was
refuseddue to lack of collateral.

Strategiesto Mobilize the Private Sector

The private sector in Sri Lanka is strong, dynamic and innovative. Sri Lanka has been
liberalising its previouslystatecontrolledeconomysince1977andprivatising the existing state
owned industries. Recentgovernmentpolicy is gearedtowards further strengtheningthe
private sector. Privatisation has already occurred in more than 130 corporations(State
Distilleries, United Motors,CeylonOxygenbeingamongthe largest)andis plannedfor many
more, including the two plantationcorporations.

Entrepreneursin manufacturingand contractingneed assistanceto tide them over the initial
stagesof their undertakings. They need support to create new marketsand successfully
managetheir companies. Simple technologies(suchas handpumps)which are appropriateto
the sectorneed to be commercialised,and technical and managerialexperienceis necessary
to achievethis. Supportshould be focussedon thoseprivate sectorinitiatives which support
sectorobjectives,and could take the form of:

• demanddevelopmentthroughhealth educationand socialmarketing
• technicaland managerialtraining
• testingand standardisationof technologies
• disseminationof technical information
• creationof linkageswith investors,inventors,designersetc.
• fiscal incentives
• accessto credit

DemandCreation

The creationof demandfor water supply and sanitationimprovementsat thehouseholdlevel
through socialmarketing and health educationis an important factor in providing a fertile
environmentfor theprivate sectorto operatein. If the improvementsachievedthroughthe
services of the private sector are seen as products, marketing using techniques borrowed from
commercialmarketingcan stimulatedemandandprovide opportunitiesfor theprivate sector
to fill this demand. This involves identifying the “consumer”of the product,developingthe
productwith theconsumer’sinterestin mind, andoffering thisproduct in aform basedon the
users perception of efficacy. In the case of water supply and sanitation improvements, this
may meanputting stresson the increasedconvenience,prestige,and privacy offered by the
improved service, rather than on the public health impacts. Health education through schools
and mother’sgroupsmay stimulatedemandamongchildren and women, who in turn may
influence family decision-makingwith regardto installation of improvedfacilities.
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Disseminationof TechnicalInformationand Training

There are few institutions in Sri Lanka which are currently providing extension services to the
private sector. Sarvodaya Economic Enterprises Development Services (SEEDS) gives small
loans to allow entrepreneurs to build up their businesses, and the SEEDS Rural Enterprises
Development Services also provides training and advisory services, but these are geared
towards very small undertakings. There are extension officers at the Industrial Development
Board, National Engineering Research and Development Centre of Sri Lanka (NERD) and
Ceylon Institute of Scientific and Industrial Research (CISIR), but they have meagre financial
and technical resources. There is an absenceof an interdisciplinary approach and little
research. There appears to be little current activity in development of the private sector for
water supply and sanitation activities. Information on technologies are not diffused, in
particular to handpump manufacturers.

Fiscal Incentives

Government taxation does not favour state-owned corporations over privately owned
enterprises; corporate income tax is 62.5% for state-owned corporations and between 40 and
50% for private enterprises. Turnover tax (a value-added tax) is between 1 and 10%
depending on the nature of the product, and is levied on the products from both private and
state owned industries. Handpumps are taxed at 5%, and latrine pans at 10%. Duty on
assembled handpump components is between 10 and 15%, but raw materials for handpumps
have duty levied at 25% to 40%.

Tax holidays are to be an affective method of stimulating private sector initiatives. They should
be encouraged and directed to those industries most important to the sector. The government
evaluates the granting of tax concessions to an industry based on the national priority of the
industry, the contribution made by the industry towards employment, import substitution and
regional development and the advent of new technology.

Tax holidays may be given to an industry if provided it is a pioneering industry. There does
not exist a general clause under which all institutions in an industry will qualify for a tax
holiday, and enterprises must be evaluated on a case by basis by the Ministry of Industries.
Under the Inland Revenue Act the profits of a company that qualifies for a tax holiday will be
exempted from tax for a period of five years. If an existing company in a pioneering industry
is expanding its production capacity it will also qualify for a tax holiday of five years. A
company is in a non-traditional industry may be given a tax holiday if it is approved by the
Ministry Of Industry.

As the manufacture of components for the water and sanitation sector might result in import
substitution, generate employment in the rural areas and improve local skills this industry may
be eligible for tax concessions by the Minister. Also as this industry is not widely spread and
currently attracting much investment it might be considered as pioneering industry. However
tax implications may have little influence in the development of the private sector in the
manufacture of components for the water and sanitation sector unless there is adequate demand
to cover production costs. A tax holiday will only be an encouragement to attract investors
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provided the industry generates a satisfactory return even after the tax holiday is expired.
There is a need to examine the impact of tax and duty rates on product costs. An economic
analysis would indicate what a realistic price for goods and services is, and whether tax or
duty rates are making product costs too high and thus eliminating business opportunities.

Accessto Credit

Accessto credit is important because it allows permits entrepreneurs to start new undertakings
or expand existing ones, and allows manufacturers to develop new products and artisans to
undergo training to acquire new skills. Credit for small enterprises may be best provided by
the Rural Banks and the TCCS who operate in the rural areas.
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Iiitroductioii

A workshopwas held by Cowater International on April 2nd and 3rd 1991 for the Matara,
Badulla and RatnapuraDistricts Rural Water Supply and SanitationPlanning Project. The
workshopwas held at theKoggalaBeachHotel in Galle District.

This wasthe third workshopheldby theproject. Thefirst washeld in November1990at the
inception of the project. The second was held in January 1991 to orient the surveystaff for
the village and householdsurveys. Theobjectivesof this third workshopwere as follows:

• to report on preliminaryfindings from the surveys

• to identify and discussthe institutions involved in the water supplyand sanitationsector

• to identify and discussthe functions which are or could be carried out by each of these

institutions

• to discussinstitutional modelsfor the future

Theagendafor theworkshop is presentedas an annex,as is the list of participants.

Opening Address

The opening addresswas given by the Project Director, Michael McGarry of Cowater
international. Heoutlinedtheobjectivesandstressedtheparticipatorynatureof theworkshop.
He explainedthat therearetwo crucial questionsfacing theproject at this time: -

• what institutions are availableto implementwater schemes(and what is their capacity,
experience,interestandplans)?

• throughwhat frameworkand systemof coordinationcould theseinstitutions work?

Dr. McGarry explained that the project staff had certain ideas, which were set out as
institutional models. Theseneededcomment,criticism and improvement,which would be
gainedfrom the participantsduring theworkshop; for this reasonparticipationby all present
was essential. He stressedthat the productof the workshopwould be very importantto the
futureof the institutions theparticipantsrepresented- and in fact, theparticipantsthemselves
would haveto live within what wasto be decidedwithin thenext two days. Any plansmade
during the workshop would form the basis of an action plan, and the setting up of
arrangementsproposedwould be a condition attachedto donor funding.
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Sector Survey - Preliminary Results

Mr. Tani Diep of Cowater International presented some of the results of the survey. Results
are preliminary as not all the data has been entered. A total of 1490 households have been
surveyed in 104 GN Divisions randomly selected from the three districts. Information was
collected on house ownership, size and materials, household income and size, occupations and
material lifestyle. Types of existing water supplies were investigated, and it was found that
these were mostly wells and springs. Of the wells, 92% were open (allowing sunlight to
enter). Eighty three percent of respondents reported a requirement for improved water supply.
Eighty percent of households surveyed had a latrine, and of these 55% were the water seal
type.

In terms of aspirations for improved water supply, house connections were the most popular,
except in Ratnapura where apparently standpipes were preferred. Handpumps were less
popular than open wells; in fact less than 10% of respondents indicated a desire for a
handpump.

Forty percent of households did not know who to approach for improvements to their water
supply. When questioned about institutions, one-third of households mentioned Sarvodaya,
and one-quarterRural Development Societies. Peoplewere willing to pay for improvements;
over 60% were willing to pay Rs. 10/- or more per month. Three quartersof householdssaid
they were also willing to contribute in labour or in kind.

There was a brief discussionof the implications of the data for the project.

Identification of Institutions and Roles

Peter Hawkins, the Project Manager, led this session. He explained the need to identify the
institutions presently active in the water supply and sanitation sector, and to identify what they
were doing, how well, what they could do in the future, and what plans they had.

The group then participated in the listing of the institutions and identified the following:

~Ministry of Policy, Planning and Plan Implementation (MPPI)
Ministry of Health (M0H)
Ministry of Housing and Construction (MI-IC)
National Water Supply and Drainage Board (NWSDB)
State Plantation Corporation
Janatha Estates Development Board (JEDB)
Central Environmental Authority (CEA)
Water Resources Board
National Housing Development Authority (NHDA)
Integrated Rural Development Projects
Department of Local Government
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Departmentof Education
Departmentof Cooperatives
GramodayaMandalaya(GM)
Provincial Councils
PradeshiyaSabhas
Thrift and Credit CooperativeSociety (TCCS)
Rural Banks
Non-GovernmentOrganisations(NGOs)
Community Based(village level) Organisations(CBOs)
PrivateSector

Following the creationof this list, the group cameup with a list of the functions,or roles,
which the variousinstitutionswould haveto carryout in orderto providewater andsanitation
services. These are as follows:

macroplanning
-project selection

coordination
-national
-district
-local

in.szituiionaldevelopment
-training
-administrationimprovement
-management upgrading

organizationandpolitical support
-local politicians
-religious organizations

coiwnunity support
-mobilization
-information
-organizationfor participation
-enhancementof women’sroles

financing
-channelling funds
-credit schemes
-subsidies

cost reco very
-tariff charges
-communityfinancing

technicaldesign
-surveys
-detailed design
-costing

3





-water resources assessment
-demand assessment

construction
-procurement
-construction
-supervision
-community participation

operationand maintenance
hygieneeducation
sanitation
monitoringand evaluation

-water quality
-project efficiency

Peter Hawkins then presented some institutional models which had been prepared as a starting
point for discussion by the group leaders the night before. These models showed the flow of
funds for water supply and sanitation projects, as it is usually the case that the organisations
controlling funding also control project programming as a whole.

Therewas somegeneraldiscussion of these models before the group broke up into smaller
working groupswhich were each to discuss one of the models. The objectiveof these working
groupswas to analyze the model, to identify any additional institutions which should be
included or other changeswhich should be made to the way the institutions interacted, to
determine which institutionsshould carryout which functions, and to point out weaknesses in
the models which could be addressed through institutional strengthening or other project
interventions. The groups were to preparematricesshowing which functions were to be
carried out by which institutions.

The working groupsworked on these models and matricesin the afternoon,and presented their
work on the morning of the following day.
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WorkingGroup 1: NGO Model

‘fhis model was presented by Dr. V.S. Ariyaratne (Rural Health Consultant). The group had
modified the model by identifying several specific NGOs and the roles they could play, and
by adding district and divisional units. The group also suggested monitoring bodies be set up
to oversee the work of the NGOs.

Points raisedduring discussion:

• ESAs are not the only sources of funds to NGOs, often they have their own income
generating projects

• if money goes through Treasury, this will cause problems as this system is very rigid,
• the advantage of this system is that the NGOs are closer to the grassroots level
• the infrastructure for this model exists - it just needs strengthening
• the disadvantage of this model lies in the need for accountability
• there is a need for monitoring, which could be provided by the Central Council of Social

services
• it must be decided whether funds disbursed through this model should go directly to the

COOs, and whether they should be in the form of a loan
• the model shows only national NGOs, but there are sub-national NGOs which work in

one area or region
• there was a programme called the Micro Enterprise Loan Scheme which gave group

loans through NGOs for rehabilitation in the north - this was done by the Ministry of
Rehabilitation - the willingness of the government to work through NOOs was there

• the new Janasaviya programme will work through NGOs as there are too many projects
for Janasaviya to administer directly - this represents a lot of activity (up to $30 million
to be disbursed)

• IRDPs were mentioned as possibly being better able to handle projects than NGOs, as
they are very well organized

• the NGO capacity was identified as a problem - there will be a need for many NGOs,
rather than one

• Sanasa could double its capacity without increasing its infrastructure, but needs
assessment and strengthening

• Sarvodaya has other projects ending which will free up capacity for new projects
• government control of NGOs has to be undertaken carefully, as too much government

red tape will make NGOs less effective
• cost recovery by Sarvodaya takes the form of community contribution to the project in

labour and materials - the organization cannot impose on the community - if they don’t
want to pay they can’t make them

• it was suggested that cost recovery should be carried out by those organizations already
doing it - for instance Sanasa

• Sanasa cannot recover money if they cannot organize the community - they are good at
training
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WorkingGroup 2: Plantation Model

This model was presented by Mr. S. Amarasekara, director of the Matara IRDP. He pointed
out that a well organized network of institutions already exists in the plantation sector. The
model should deal differently with the villages in close proximity to the estates (where all or
most residents work on the estates) and the resident estate workers. This latter group does not
own the land they live on, and may thus feel differently about paying for latrines and water
supply. The non resident workers are scattered, and this will present problems for water
supply schemes. Cost recovery for the estate workers can be achieved through the payroll.

Points raisedduring discussion:

• how should the unions be dealt with? they are not always against management, and often
work with management - there is no reason for the unions to object to water supply and
sanitation projects

• small estates owned by individuals cannot be covered by this model - they should be
covered under another institutional arrangement - they have been neglected

• NWSDB would have to charge for any technical services such as water resource
monitoring - there are other institutions in Colonibo such as the CEA which could do this
also
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WorkingGroup 3. Credit Model

This model was presented by Mr. Duminda Hulangamuwa of Ernst and Young. The group
had created two new models in addition to the one provided to them.

The first model discussed had been rejected by the group because it relied on the formal
banking sector (banks and rural banks) which was not felt to be appropriate, as these
institutions have no expertise whatsoever in water supply and sanitation. Instead, it was
recommended by the group that NGOs such as Sanasa (TCCS) be used, as they work at the
village level and are thus better placed to achieve cost recovery. Sanasa is also
multidisciplinary, and has financial, technical and community participation expertise.
However, Sanasa does not have adequate technical knowledge, nor does it have machinery or
equipment. This means that Sanasa would require inputs from the Water Board or the private
sector. This model thus becomes the same as the household model presented later in this
document.

The second model presented by the group proposed the use of the existing NHDA programme
in order to install individual wells. The NHDA funds could be routed through Sanasa, as has
been done in the past. NI-IDA only works to district level, not further, so it was suggested
that funds go through the AGA. Alternately, for community schemes, ESA funds could be
directed through Treasury to NGOs, but the question was raised whether NGOs could disburse
money this way. This model is thus similar to the NGO model presented earlier.

The third model presented by the group was the existing system, utilizing government. This
would be used in the case that the NGO did not have the capacity to carry out schemes. Funds
would flow from ESAs through Treasury to the Provincial councils and the Pradeshiya Sabhas,
and then to the community. The Pradeshiya Sabhas have technical officers who can assess
schemes, and MHC and NWSDB can also offer technical assistance. Funds may also flow to
the Pradeshiya Sabhas from the GA and from MPs. The problem with this mechanism is that
the PS are political bodies, and are exposed to political pressures, so the distribution of funds
may not be fair, it was suggested that this model would be most appropriate in the case of
pumped schemes in small townships, with metering. This model is similar to the government
model which was presented later.
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Points raisedduring discussion:

• there is a problemof a lack of technicalexpertiseamongcredit organisations,and lack
of credit expertiseamongtechnicalorganisations

• the question is how to maintain a credit based mechanism andbring in technical expertise
and community support

• why did the group feel it was necessaryto develop other models?becauseof the
problemsof Treasurydealing with NGOs, because of the new interest in Pradeshiya
Sabhas,and because banks do not have rural capacity

• Sanasa is recognizedas a bank and can receive funds from Treasury
• NGOs do not have to go through Treasury, but can receive funds directly from ESAs
• this is a demand driven process

Institutional flow chart diagrams have not been prepared for these models, as they are
presented with other models.
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Working Group 4: WaterBoardModel

This model was presented by Mr. Pathiraja of NWSDB. According to the model, funds flow
from ESAs, through Treasury, to the Ministry of Housing and Construction and then to the
Water Board. From there the original model showed the funds going either to Town Councils,
or to Community Based Organisations, or to NGOs. The group had decided, however, to
reject the route through NGOs for schemes where full treatment was required or in the case
that many villages were served from one large scheme (anywhere from 3000 to 4000 people
and up).

The group presented an alternate model for rural schemes, whereby funds would flow from
ESAs, through Treasury to Provincial Councils (using the Engineering Unit, with training and
monitoring to be provided by the NWSDB). Funds would then flow to the Pradeshiya Sabhas,
Divisional Secretaries or the Ministry of Health to the private sector, NGOs and CBOs.

Points raisedduring discussion:

• is it feasible for Pradeshiya Sabhas to deal with NGOs? it maybe necessaryto improve
this procedure

• the release of funds from Treasury to NGOs is to be decided upon by the MPP1
• there may be a problem as Provincial Council money is usually in the form of grants,

yet there will be a need for some sort of cost recovery
• the Ministry of Health presently gives free assistance for latrines, so people may not

accept loans from other sources
• the quality of work by contractors is often very low, and the question is how to improve

it

• it is not yet known whether the government will clamp down on NGOs
• NGOs can handle community wells and gravity schemes, but can they handle schemes

with complicated treatment?
• it is possible for NGOs to handle certain schemes, but not all
• it was proposed that the Water Board take responsibility for certain types of schemes

only
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WorkingGroup 5: GovernmentModel

This model was presented by Mr. Mano Rajasingham (Institutional Consultant). In this
model, funds flow from Treasury to the Provincial Councils (where they may be supplemented
by local taxes), and from there to Pradeshiya Sabhas, who distribute funds to NGOs and
COOs. The Pradeshiya Sabhas have an as yet undefined role, as they will take on new
importance after the upcoming elections, and may eventually be able to bypass the Provincial
Councils altogether.

The participants discussed the case in which a community identifies a project, and the route
by which they approach the Pradeshiya Sabhas for funds. An agreement would be spelled out
with the Pradeshiya Sabhas containing specific clauses outlining the way the funds are to be
used, and if they are to be channelled through an, NGO. The question of how to ensure
community participation was discussed. Ideally an NGO should prepare the community for
the project, which could take six months of interaction and organization, but which will
facilitate cost recovery. The Pradeshiya Sabhas need mechanisms for dealing with community
groups also, but it was pointed out that this could lead to duplication and wastage if both the
Pradeshiya Sabhas and the NGOs carry out the same community support tasks. It may be
better to work only with NGOs, but the Pradeshiya Sabhas have monetary restrictions and will
be reluctant to give out large amounts of money to NGOs.

There are limits on both the technical complexity of projects carried out this way, and on the
managerial role which the community can be expected to take on.
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Working Group 6: HouseholdModel

This model was presented by Mr. W.H. Ratnapala of the TCCS. The model deals with the
dispersed households which cannot participate in community schemes, but can carry out their
own improvements through the private sector, if provided with a source of credit. The model
initially proposed that the formal banking sector be used, but this was rejected by the group
as these banks are felt not to work well with rural people. Instead, it was felt that the TCCS
could provide access to credit. This organization has legal standing and a good record, with
a lower than 10% default rate. However, there are limitations, as in some areas no TCCS
societies exist, and in addition there are always some people who are too poor to join. TCCS
also does not have technical expertise in the area of water supply and sanitation. The
organisation does have field workers (full time) aiid change agents @art time) who work at the
community level.
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Discussionof Models

Michael McGarry of Cowater International
identification of five niain models:

1. NWSDI3 Model

2. Plantation Model

3. Household Model

4. Community/Government Model

5. Cornmunity/NGO Model

summarized the work of the working groups as the

- suitable for large schemes where there is
technical complexity, for larger settlements

- suitable providing improved water supply and
sanitation to resident and non-resident estate
workers, in collaboration with JEDB and SPC

- suitable for dispersed households who wish to
improve their own water supply and sanitation
facilities, using credit facilities and the private
sector

- funds flow through Provincial Councils and
Pradesh iya Sabhas to community-based
organisations

- funds flow through NGOs (such as Sarvodaya,
Sanasa, Mahila Samitlii, Red Cross etc.) to
community based organizations

After discussion, it was roughly estimated that 10% of disbursement might take place through
the NWSDB, 10% through plantations, 20% through households, and the remaining 60%
would take place through either the Community/Government route or the Community/NGO
route. The participants developed an integrated model, which showed the flow of funds from
External Support Agencies (ESAs), through Treasury (or directly to NGOs) and from there
to TCCS, NGOs, Provincial Councils and Pradeshiya Sabhas. Funds would then reach
individual communities through Community Based Organisations, who would engage the
private sector to carry out some of the work.

During the presentation of the models, several main weaknesses had been pointed out, which
can be summarized as:

• uncertainty over the way the newly elected Pradeshiya Sabhas will operate, and the way
they will interact with the Provincial Councils

• the danger of politicization of projects carried out through government agencies
• the existence of conflicting programmes; some offer grants which will make people

reluctant to accept loans
• the limited capacity of institutions to cai ry out an increased number of projects
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• the lack of ability on the part of any single organisation to handle both provision of credit
and implementation of schemes

• the need for accountability and monitoring if NGOs are to be used, and the question of
how NGOs will access funds channelled through government

The participants then broke into three groups to discuss the problems of coordination,
monitoring, maintenance of technical standards, comprehensive audit and research and
development. Each group presented their proposal. In general, each recommended a central,
national level body to oversee all activities in the rural water supply and sanitation sector, in
the form of a steering committee or other authority. Each group also recognized the need for
capacity at the AGA Division level to coordinate the day-to-day implementation of projects.
The groups differed in their suggestions for what should exist between these two levels, and
the functions that should be carried out at each level.

Each group suggested a national level steering committee which would consist of
representatives from each ministry and implementing agency. One group suggested that the
GA from each district be involved. This committee would discuss needs and allocate resources
and facilitate the exchange of information between institutions. One of the groups
recommended that the committeebe chaired by either the secretary of MPPI, MI-IC or the
Development Secretariat.

Another steering or coordination committee was suggested by all groups at the district level.
One group suggested that this committee would consist of all elected representatives plus
representatives of all agencies and would meet to discuss problems without decision-making
authority, however it was pointed out that this district level body would be a huge committee
of almost 100 people Another group suggested district level steering committees made up of
representatives of Provincial Councils and other institutions which would assess projects and
request funds from the Provincial Councils, based on an annual budget prepared by each
institution. It was pointed out that this would result in a slow and cumbersome process for
project approval. Another group suggested that the district committee would have a small
budget with which to hire consultants and carry out monitoring, research etc.

The third tier of this system would be a steering committee at the AGA division level. One
group suggested that the existing structure at the AGA Division level should be used, as all
line ministries were already represented (although NGOs are not).

The need for a simple system which would not be bureaucratic or politicised was stressed, and
the need to avoid a long approval process. It was felt that comprehensive audits were best
done by private sector firms.
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